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Employe* on London Under
ground Railway* May go 
Out — Thousands of Per
son* Stranded at Seaside 
Resorts — Food Supplies 
Sent to Isle of Man by 
Warship.
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Of / Borden Meeting at Woodstock 
Very Encouraging — Soie 

^Desire of United States to 
Estrange Canada From the 
Motherland, Says Hon, GeOr 
E, Foster,

Thompson, Macdonald and 
Greer Retire in Favor of the 
Former Member in Enthusi
astic and Unanimous Meet
ing of Regular Conservative 
Convention,

W1

l/j mill'LONDON, Aug. 18.—Scores of thou
sands of railway employes thruout the 
United Kingdom are on strike to-night 
and traffic everywhere is badly dis
organized.

The leaders of the Amalgamated So-

1 ■*
SItill IS?a,j

0m1 aWOODSTOCK. Aug. fS.—(Special.)— 
Right Into the heart of the traditional 
Liberal ridings of Oxford, R. L. Bor? 
den carried the war against recipro
city. Altho the crowd which met him 
at the Grand - Opera Hojuse to-nlgbt 
was not as large as on the previous 
evenings of this week, the place wgs 
more than filled and many people were 
unable to obtain admission. In spirit 
and Interest the audience would com
pare favorably with those at Chatham. 
Simcoe and London, and there was ^ 
fighting spirit manifested which gavs\ 
great encouargemcnt to the candi
dates.

Owing to the strain on his voice, the 
Conservative leader c./.y ’ spoke for 
half an hour, but Hon. George E. Fos
ter took up the cudgels for the oppoei»

ciety of Railway Servants declare that A. E. Kemp, a member of and worker
220,00 men, or nearly hlaf the total of in the Conservative party organization,
employes of the railways of England, was nominated last night to contest
Ireland, Scotland and Wales have an- W riding of East Toronto In the In-
swered their call to stop work. On the
other hand, the managers of the rail- teregts of the Liberal-Conservative
ways say these figures are greatly ex- L----------------------- ---------------------------- --------- party. His nomination was unanimous

Kypffttcd i"l—>^'_iii_i - -1 -i-"'-"1-* - - and li&rnionuous*

?rS ?Lsj*IS; TwsS SOUTH YORK ÜNINIMOUS
service all over the country is com- __ _ , ., _ _ __ ..... . stun self as OIle ot the workers, and was
pletely demoralized, even a limited rf|D I ■ IQ li 11 L lUlNt Inlll'i tw„‘‘1ccePt*cl ln a spirit
passenger service being Impossible. | Il 11 LMliU |J| Il 11 11 Lfi ll Ul political .rot,.drl.ood, that suggested
-Never befor have the ministers of a 1 UU L",,,U U* UU‘ ié'rvam'e fanub?08^ *
British government made such earnest , 1 ■* The convention was presided, over by
efforts to ward off a great labor war; _ „ . w , , , m Mayor Geary, president of, the Central
yet to-night they have been unable to Wt r, MaClSan Nominates 10 nar* Conservative Association. With him on 
»tay a movement that promises to en- . u w • *.. -f the platform at the beginning of the
tall inconvenience, possibly misery, to mOfllSUS WlOOting-----minister 01 meeting or late were the presidents of
millions of people. . , . A.L e .b aU tbe ward associations. The brlng-London an Armed Camp. Agriculture and Others Speak.

L/onaon has tbe appearance of an • ■■■ ■ ■ — the endorsation of the party all over
armed camp, tor on ail sides are to , .___the city, and reaching e.vcn w the lead-
be seen soldiers, rifles in hand and There was a iarfire a.n<l représenta- tire L Borden, himself,
leaden bullets in their belts, while Nv®•f*‘h“r‘S5 m.rtm,. uiu r.ums Joe Thompson, Jim -Macdonald and 
ftom the dome of St. Paul's the en- uw ï orkP aJeemblid yestei ua? were ,a t° nom|nated-, Xat
glneers are keeping In communication aueruuim m Lie Lauur t»iu,ie uuuc, convention**™1^ °£ thC nom nee ji lhe 
■with the general staff by hellographlo uie pres,deucy of ar, ueo,6e nemv. joe »àld "he had been regularly noml- slCTals in the daytime and by electric and « took jus* naif a mirnute to put nated tor twe,uy years, Ind promised 
flashes at night. »*• *■ Ja“uloa“ .X.,?0 YoVit not to retire, the next time.

Undeterred by the failure of their iîg! “ere o/ a muei Jlla «aid the triumph of the party
negotLatlons on Thursday to effect a excellent speed- was niore to him thanhls personal am.
aettldment of the dispute between the ea were Jliaae oy tue candidate, vy tat «1 °5a ^ was P. tlie td *®e thatrailway managers and their men, the ïionülu.L vul, tnmaster ut agncui- ^tKT^nt"a8 "lxt 
whole of to-day again was spent by cure hi govern meat .or. nanlmlty about|hle tt“5 everybody
Premier Asquith, David Lloyd-George, Godfrey. At.L.A.^of oîwnér ut cheered Jim’s really eloquent address.

1 iuamtooa, and capt. Tom vvanaoe, the Dick, ou. whom the details of organi- 
cauuuaate in Centre lent. zatlon have been heavy for three

opening or proceedings exhorted everyone to work and victory 
Thomas Urimui or Weston proposed was sure and satisfying He remarked 
me name or vv. f, Maciean and james on the doubling of the membership of 
Asnman Immedaately seconded, r-resi- the association of ward one till It was 
ueut rtenry said la minutes was me now 1000 -as an Instance of what the

but party had done in the east.
A Chosen Friend.

Mr. Kemp got a reception that was 
flattering. Everybody seemed to think 
that a friend had been chosen. He 
thanked Joe, Jim and Dick, by Christian 
name, for their resignations, and prom
ised to give a good account of himself 
In the fight, with the assistance of the 
boys of tyards one and two. Referring 
to the surprise of three years ago, ne. 
recalled that he had felt the reverse 
keenly, but had always considered him
self a worker In the ranks of the party. 
AS such he hoped he had shown him
self for the past three years.

He had never considered leaving the 
riding, but had felt it his duty to fight 
the fight over again if he received the 
nomination. While It was a great
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tlon cause, and lavished argument up
on argument to an absorbing crowd. 
Mr. Foster was partlctula/ly severe on 
the method behind the reciprocity pact, 
and he declared that the sole desire of 
the United States was to estrange Can
ada from the motherland. J

•T stand tor the mothers market»," 
he shouted to approx 
terrlng to Can 
warned hie hearers not to run Into a 
contract which projects Its shadow In
to the futureTor twenty years to come.

Mr. Borden was well supported on 
the platform. John Lindsay, president 
of the Nttrth Oxford Conservative As
sociation, was chairman, and with him 
were Donald Sutherland, candidate for 
South Oxford ; J. S. Wallace, candidate 
for North Oxford ; J. H. Fisher, candi
date for Brant. Over one thousand 
persons attended the meeting, and 
many of these were forced to stand 
thru lack of room.

A Flattering Reception.
| For a<Grk stronghold, the reception 
accorded to Mr. Borden looks more 
than flattering. When the Conserva
tive leader was called upo* to .speak 
Oie audience vuii en masse and those 
gathered on the platform broke Into a 
campaign song.

Mr. Borden first addressed Ills re
marks to the candidates for the north 
and south ridings of Oxford, who bad 
responded to a call made upon them— 
a call of duty, which he hoped would 
be complemented by the vote of the
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applause, re- 
Hexport trade, and

A

AH WILF SPILLS THINGS.
the chancellor of the exchequer, and 
Sidney Buxton, president otf the Board 
of Trade, In fniitless cOnferenc 
the leaders on' both aides of t

1

CLEVER YOtiNG STUDENT 
TIKES VARSITY HONORS

years. MNDHEYD WILL RUN 
IN RECIPROCITY RICE

with un me A Great Cropcon
troversy.

An official statement Issued/ at the 
Home Office at a late hour to-night 
says the strike lia» developed all over 
the country and produced a wide
spread, tho only partial dislocation of 
the railway services. It adds that as 
far as its present information gfles, 
over two-thirds of the railway men 
remain at their posts and the com
panies are receiving numerous appli
cations for employment. The state
ment notes the absence of serious die- non
order and that the military author!- over 20 years. _ nn
ties have the situation thorolv under non ot tue ti*y, mat ox reciprocity, ana ties naxe tne situation tnoroiy unoer (.uutende(1 tnat 0l alt tne riamge In
control, it also refers to the settle- country eoutn kork would be tbe 
ment of the London dock strike and 'moet anected should H happen to pass, 
roys there will be a resumption In the south x ork had grown in bis time 
unloading of cargoes to-morrow. irom a population of 2o,u00 to over 6v,-

Strivina for Settlement. uuv. if embraced the whole of ward
The statement concludes by announc-

Ing that Mr. Lloyd-George and Mr. ,tne gUburos, a large manufacturing 
Buxton still are endeavoring to ar- aistnct and the market gardens and 
range an amicable settlement of the tarms that made up the township. The 
railway trouble on fair terms. , wnole ot this district was aosbiutely 

According to the best available In- dependent upon tne growth of the 
formation, what jeopardizes the nego- ^‘yth“£ ^atio'nal Policy, ami on the 
Hâtions Is less the obduracy of the nuw o£ trade Irom east to west, ln- 
etrlkc leaders than the Intractability I gtvad 0f, as was now proposed, north 
of the strikers themsedves, as maai- and south, or from the noruixvest down 
festi J thru their provincial and local to the southeast. In that way bunding 
secretaries. It is stated that Ramsay U£LAni®r‘,c„an cl,t1?.1- .
Macdonald and Arthur Henderson -the a H«
labiji leaders In the House of Com- reviewed the history ot Hartley Dew- 
inons. and other men high In union art- tne Liberal candidate in Centre 
circles, spared no effort to Induce the York, and showed by his letter to The 
men’s executives to accept the gov- Globe In February last mat he was 
ernment’s proposals, but without sue- at that time an opponent ot reclpru-
cev- The negotiations however will «ty. Dr. Godfrey aiso read » lUFgreat , ine negotiations, nowever, xvui effect the advertisement of the City
be resumed at the Board of Trade to- o£ Buffalo, wiiich hoped t>y reciprocity 
morrow. to Increase Its population and its

The present Is an anxious moment manufactures and its business by 
for the military head» who arc ar- drawing the trade or Ontario within 
ranging to-night for a possibly pro- its “®” borders. Dr. Godfrey was frtr-
iongerl camping of the troops in Lon- retold the story of
don. A1 kinds of stores have been tjie 0jd reciprocity treaty of fifty or 
requisitioned from Aldershot and de- a[x£y years ago, and showed that the 
pots for food and fohage will be estate- prosperity of Canada at that time was 
llshtd In various sections around the due not so much to the effect ot the 
city. treaty as It was to the fact ot the

The postmaster-general to-night held ' Russian War and the civil war In the
United States. But even If It had done 
any good at that time It was abrogated 
in a day without any notice by the

and as 
treat

nominations,time allowed 
uardly nod lie reached hi, seat when a 
geniLieman in tne rear moved tnat 
nominations be closed, and another man 
ecconueu me motion, wnion was pass
ed by a loud clapping of nanus. Mr. 
iuacieau was accordingly' declared as 
tne selection of the delegates.

un taxing tile piauorm ne thanked 
the meeting for tne honor done him 
and proceeded to review his connec- 

with t/fte ridmg- wnloh new spread 
He discussed the ques-

tor The crop advices from the 
west become more optimistic 
every day. Of course there Is 
always the danger of frost, but 
over a great area In the west 
cutting has so far advanced as 
to render the crops immqnaJ^JIT ^
Injury from this 3ourcix’~'*i»m»i 

Crop Expert Lecount, who, IjS1* * 
regarded is one dt the mdstv
reliable Judges In the entire \ Q^rge Gordon Galloway, aged 17.

Two candidates for the coming con- T,w.TfS m7if who àon of William O. Galloway, statlstl-
ventions were decided upon by the Tor- alcat« f big Chicago men, who j umvlnolal deoertment of
onto Reform Association exeedtive yea- are Interested In grain, wired >cUm in the proxrtwial department or
terday, and the names will be sent on to-day: "With another week agriculture, is the bright particular 
to the convention. They are,, Coptrol- of continued favorable weather. Btar o£ £be new university year. At
1er J. J. Ward for South Toronto, and Canada will raise 240,000 <K)0 hfi matrlculatton 'eXamir>atkm« recent-
Louls F. Heyd for Centre Toronto, i bushels of wheat. Mr- Le- . .. ___ . >__ .„a v...

1 Several names were put up for North j count Is generally conservative 1> held’ he «rote for honors and has
Toronto, but they will be further con- 1 and Is always unprejudiced. made a brilliant record, being first In j electorate on election day.
stdenid and sent on to the conventions. His wire comes right from the • the award of scholarships with the I The dissolution of parliament, with
The conventions will be held, South j golden fields and certainly I Prince of Wales and the First Edward ' lhe OUvcr charges unlnvestlgated. Mr.

i Toronto, Monday night in the Labor sounds great. : ... j Borden characterized as an absolute
Temple; Centre Toronto, Monday week ' - _____________ Blake general proficiency to bis credit, contempt of public opinion. The sub-

1 in Broadway Haiti and North Toronto He was second man for the Edward terfuge offered by the prime minister,
! Thursday next, probably In St. Paul’s* Blake in classics and mathematics, 1 that the mind of the government was
I Hall. J always inclined to submit reciprocity

Mr. Heyd has practised law in Tor- second man In the Blake classics and t0 the peopiCj lacked the essential ele-
onto for the past ten years. He Is the moderns, sixth man in the Blake math- ment of truth. And Mr. Borden re-
senior member of the firm of Heyd & ematlcs and moderns, first in the Blake : peated his challenge to prove tills td
Heyd. For ten years previous to that mathematics and science, first for the Sir Wilfrid on any platform. When
he practised In his home town. Brant- second Mary Mulock scholarsnip In ; tbe United States throw down the
ford. Only once before has he been a classics, third in the second Blake ! gauntlet to Canada In 1866, Canada
candidate for political honora He schçlarshlp for mathematics, first for had faith In herself and .picked up the
ran under the Liberal banner in East — the second Blake in science. He took gauntlet, and had since accomplished
Victoria about 12 years ago. Aid. Nor- . _ c Pl , first-class honors in classics, In mod- a work In natlon-bulldlng that had
man Heyd Is a son. Mr. Heyd’s bro- fighting bpeeCn from LlaUOe Oil ern languages, In mathematics, and In never been equaled In the world be
thel- was member for South Brant some _ , , _ , , c , . science. Young Galloway is a pupil of fore.
years ago. He Is a sop of the late ReCSIVing I hlfo tlldorSfiment Harbord-street Collegiate Institute. " j "Canada triumphed,’’ he said “In the

: Berifhard Held, a native of Switzer- d'j* He intends to take up the new com- face of discouragement in the face of —i land. The father first came to Ro- for Bay FfOflt Biding. merciai and economics course In the outcry, and In the face of the lack of
Chester, N.Y., moving from there to ___ _________ university with a vlexv to an actuarial , hope and confide nce displayed by Sir
Brantford. . , . j career. Wilfrid Laurier hlmrfelf,” (Cheers).

Controller ward is a merchant tailor, i without a word of dissent A. Claude The following ate the awards; Veiled Treason
He has been prominent in civic affairs .... .. fnr third time 1 1, The Prince of Waics and First Ed- Refuting the claim that" nvlmwitvfor the past eleven years. He was Macdonell was, for the third l ward Blake General Proficiency Schel- had Wn desired In Canada tor i
alderman for ward six tor 1900, 1901, chosen to represent the Conservatives \rships u G Galloway. : years Mr Rordm declared aml.l 1
1S02 1903 and l904. Hc^has been a con- f South Toronto at the convention 2 The Gibson General Proficiency 7,au^ that when ,slr John Macdonam 
troller since 1905. In 1909 and 1910 he ,, _lo,h, Th- Scholarship, W. W. E. Ross. i ln .i,- ...nremn conflict r,r hi« nr» a,was president" of the council. held In \ lctorla Hall last night. The The Second Edward Blake Scholar- : scribed r£iprocitv as ’lveiled treï^on ”

crow d of 400 delegates showed eonsld ■ .hip K. A McMillah. . ; That form of reclpmclty was no dTfcr-
erablc enthusiasm The third Edward Blake Scholar- j f.nt than that whi. h was offered to the

In his address Mr. Macdonell lashed ship, J. S. Dickson. , people of Canada v.-day.
September is so close that nearly ihi Laurier regime unmercifully. 5, The Fourtn Edward Blake Scholar- , The weakness of Sir Wilfrid’s post-

every merchant Is preparing for fall ‘The time has come, when, entire- ship, A. ^'herus. tlon was such that he was obliged to
trade. In fact it. is safe to say that ly outside of the Teclprocity question. 6, 1 he Fifth Edxvard Blake Scholar- resort to statements which were not
next week the entire summer stock will citizens of Canada should rise and slupi XN. Jl. Harrison. i founded on fact to prove his assertions.

a - be either In the hands of the public free the country' of these men.’’ he <• lhe bixtn Edward Blake Scholar- | “you cannot sell your products with
.. „ ' fc’ Is’ ,, , _ or banished from the show'-cases pf ?aid. -They have been unfaithful «hlP. W M, Clarke. advantage in a market that Is already

Former M. P.. and I resent Regmar thr shopkeeper. Dlneen Company is =tewards." „rl'h7he^S . e?t ,'ivd ^ i Blake Scho1* overdone, and the effect of sending
Conservative Nominee for East rerelving new shipments every day ' when Mark H. Irish, the chk man, ,,Th^Êi^hfh lEUv^rd =,h„1or surplus Canadian exports to the Unit-
Toronto. V now of men’s hats, millinery and fea- s./,od up|to give the name of fh can- .h’,. j [ Rrl. B Scholar- , States,

honor to represent East Toronto in the ther boas for women and children and d!date he said. "It is , Scho^Su'Two Department.. '!]«) "The're^ult o? the7a«-

wvftrB»«rïs! KSsrs&rssrt «-s«
lived, was living, and intended to live. 8avÎT1» of money panama hats and The nf thr names of the ,, Z named ror this scholarship be developed in Unada, (Hear, hear),(Applause.) The past three years had !n are offered at thc putting UP °f ^h^h,^ias *y™*rsion. as 11 wa8 developed years ago before
been the happiest years of his life, fov fTered al ^ D _ o column 1 f E Cale* ,Miss N M Fiumerfelt, some changes were made in our tariff,
in them he had got to know intimately I<C6S than c08t pr,ce* I Continued on Page uoiumn . and H A McMillan, ranked in the or- and the result of that charge was af-
the true and noble manhood of the men . ------------------ - der named (mention.)
of East Toronto, and liqd formed rela- , — ___a ___ Edwarl Blake Scholarships in class- tarlo.
tlonshlps and friendsnlps tnat had nnrD i DIM/1 TO 0117 AMD Ttik ids and moderne-1. H R Kemp. 2, W j "ft is a most remarkable agreement,"
taught him the real joy of living. Wl# |< Mf A K 11*1» Nil N W A [VII 1 II El W E Ross, G G Galloway, K A Me- 'said Mr. Borden, 'if it Is to lower thelas t *th re c 'v c a r s vea,?of goMenmend” rIXLr AlUilU IV O ll nim Millan. ranked in *c ord/r named for cos? of fixing to the laboring men on ,
shin and happiness W . s . mTTIT SS i D VUT* this sch‘>larshiP' whtch wa* awarded the one. hand, and Increase the price

« a. . - . , f1 Â A 1^1 A M CD 1 ]|| IM & KKK I by reversion to Miss N M Fiumerfelt. • which the farmer receives for his pro-
Annexation at End of It. I^Ail AUIAHI flVvl 1 Ifl/\1\IVU 1 3, Not owardcd.fi. Not awarded. | ducts on the other." (Laughter). Mr.

Mr. Kemp, launching into a careful Edward Blake Scholarships In main- Borden regretted that many Liber»!
and well-reasoned review of the reel- ..... ■ ematlcs and moderns—1. Miss E M speakers had sought to raise class
procity issue, traced the history of the , _ . . . AIvmHv G,anger. 2. H R Kemp. Miss E M Me- against class, intir st against Interest,
Liberal desire for closer trade rela-- Something for Advocates of ReCipreClty to Consider .Aireaoy ]-aughllni w B Straehan, G G Gallo- "trying to instil Into the minds of the 
tions with the U nited Mates, and held ” _ .. v , c. . . 11„Local way. W W E Ross, C E Calc, ranked farmer that man in industrial life Is» îta VXe« He innÏÏ:;, [Z FrUl1 Fr°m NeW York SlalC « Underselling Local ln the order named for this scholar- hi, enemy, that their is a divergent
most Lient arguments against lhe Product in St. Catharines. ship. Which was awarded by reversion of interest between the two. that it
pact, and was applauded as. he drove , „ t0 Mias M Gliddon. ] will be the duty of the farmer to bring
them home. He believed reciprocity ST. CATHARINES, Aug. 17.—(Spe- ' If- reported that one canning company Edward Blake Scholarship ln mod- 1 to an end protection of Industrial in-
would mean the division, of Canada. ... _ __ .  _alone contracted for almost one nun- erng araj science—1, Miss E M Granger, tercets. The farmer Is being taught
Our new Immigrants thought the west cla* ) Supporters of reciprocity no. dred tons, and that eight an ten tons q q Galloway, W W E Ross, ranked that the pulling down of our lndue-
was Canada; If trade went north and have something to explain away which are arriving dally, the price paid be- 1 jn the order named for this scholarship, tries, that to cause the smoke to cease 
south, they would remain Ignorant of not be done in a very eagv man„ ing l l-2c a pound, the half-cent being wag awarded by reversion to G S from our factories, to send our labor- 
the east. This was a Stave danger. In . |f . : tor duties. It is understood that the Eadie. 2. K A McMillan, W B Strach- Ing men to seek employment abroad is
a Z wavd,r™ n, 1 °,n r' 11 loo^s ° much as if thc rate charged by local growers Is much an, a Surerus, ranked In the order to the benefit of the farmers of Can-
nVrncitv and that in the mind of the statements made by local fruit grow- h)gher than that of American grow- named tor this scholarship (mention). I ad a.
United States that wae at the end of it. ers, that the effect of recipricty would ers. Edward Blake Scholarships In math- j Most Execrable Statement.

lie concluded by reminding the dec- v . ____ _ I , ^ t ... , ematlcs and science—1. G G Gateway i "That In my opinion is a most exe-tors that the fight was their fight as be t0 s mp the loca arket' 0 J : It is stated that Kieer pears will also and w B strachan. ranked equally for crable statement tor any public
much as his. He felt sure East Toronto come true. be imported from Lewiston by tons thlg scholarship, which was awarded -ln Canada to make.”

Local m. r •liants arc beginning al- the new English and American blocks would be in line with the great Con- Thp )atest report lg that plums are 1 and bou*ht here at a cent and a ha,f by reversion To W B Strachan. 2, W I Hon. Geo. E. Foster supported ths
ready to complain about the delay ln are on sale. There are .new designs by j servatlve party on sept. 2!.. . „ , (a pound, one-quarter cent cheaper than iW e Ross, W H Harrison, C E Qale, arguments of Mr. Borden and took the
receiving shipments and it mar prove i Henry Heath Hillgate. Melvi.'le. and Edmund Bristol made a flg.it. ng being Imported .from Niagara County, the pr)ce charged by local growers. | Miss E M Granger, Miss B K Mossop, bulk of the speaking off .the Con-#rva-

Chrlsty of London, EngialTA and by spl',7‘^ rh«!«af5rT. New York State, and teamed to local Opponents of reciprocity in the city i j g Dickson ranked in the order nam- live leader, whose voice Is suffering
I by such great American mi'ters as "nJ yfr Kemp brought the largest and canning factories and sold, after duty are now waiting for its advocates to ed tor this scholarship, which was from the severe strain of the week. He

store open until 10 o'clock be^t"convention of ”Éast Toronto to 4 being paid, for less than they can be give a satisfactory explanation of the
closb at 10 o’clock. -purchased in the city or district. It matter.

Galloway of Harberd St. for Prince 
of Wales and Edward Blake 
Proficiency Scholarships.

Reform Association Adopted Popu-, 
lar Controller fer South and / 

Heyd for .Centre fillings.
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a conference with thc postal officials 
to arrange for the best possible mall 
service during the strike. The service i 
will be largely by motor vans.

Most Effective In North.
Broadly speaking, the strlk-e Is most with them, 

effective in the north of England, I applauded.
where many towns are completely iso- ! fIon- c- 11 • Mackintosh recalled lated. and in thc south of Wall It I ^ ^tUe fur mà'ny S ny Z" 
la Partially effective n thc midlands, , ^ he glad to go upon ifls pfat

form and oppose tlic reciprocity pro
posal which antagonized the national 

! policy of Sir John Macdonald.
Captain Wallace xyas the last speaker. 

1 He made a hit when he said that the 
two members of the laurier cabinet 
wuo went to Washington to ni-ake the 
treaty were like two canary birds put 
In a cage xvlth American eagles.

Ahe-1-ïv the LUU , , f , , , I A motion was carried, moved by JohnA . .au, thç • n.ke of .t ainshlp help Bayliss and seconded by Peter Laugh- 
in England has affected ^Toronto and i ton, that the meeting heartily endorsed 
should- the strike not be settled within ■ the platform enunciated by R. L. Bor- 
a Rliurt lime, then, will not lie a pound den,, and strongly condemn the pro
of Engle h freig. t r ntoring Toront > ' posed reciprocity agreement with the 
am] tiiai means tvjng up the freight I United States, because it will injure 
vessels plXing between this vltv -ind Ca”a,lia" farming and business Inter- M,I x- ", ! ests and thereby give work to Aiuert-
Cômuanx ou, r it ■ vu.„i " It lsa^* ‘n ; cans which should be d me In Canada. 
Companx opii.it. s.xeral of these ! And finally and principally, that It will 
, rati und.i.jex m tied yesterday that ! jeopardize the connection which now 
the liurulurn had returned from Mont- ; exist., between the mother country and 
real with .1 very light cargo.

The railways ar, also suffering but 
not as much as the sfoiinters .as most 
of tli, freight v,'mvfgpv water during ! Macle.an might take part In tlie con

tests In other ridings, that the deie- 
| gates themselves undertake to look 
: after his election, and the registration 

liadr members ,,f voters, and to see that he was re- 
culled up acting secretary Tolehard turned by a handsome majority on elec- 
tegardlng the tilv.ai on. nd it is poo- 1 tlon day." 
sib!- that they will hold a meeting I 
eom ■ time tiuring tile next few days. 
prox idlng the strike has not been set
tled.

The ocean liners have refused to av- It suggested that your straw hat had 
ccpt any perishable goods ar.d .It Is Its day. and that It would be well to 
only t matter of a week until they wil! ! invest In a stiff felt Derby or soft felt 
ref us'' to receive morehandiae of any Alpine. To-day at Dlneen’s, corner of 
kind, as their .-beds v 11 by that time Y’onge and Temperance-streets, should 
he filled from end to end. prove an Ideal opportunity because all

PREPARE FOR FALL.i people of the United States, a 
j they treated us then they might 
j us now should we «liter into relations 

Mr. Dun was frequently Mmin
the

t
1Continued on Page 3. Column 3.

will be to Increase;
EFFECT IN TORONTO

:

English Strike Ties Up Freight for i 
Lake Vessels. X:

terwards seen In the Province of On-

4

: the dominions which form the empire. 
Another motion xvas carried, pledg- 

j in- the convention, ln order that Mr.

the navigation season.
During yesterday afternoon 

her of t lie I' 1 ,rd
a num-

Fall Weather Now.
j Some few drifts in yesterday's wea
ther told of the near approach of fall.

a serious matter to tome of the To
ronto business men if the men and I 
their employers are not brought to- 1 Stetson, 
gather quickly. Continued on Page 10, Column 3. Continued on Page 3, Column 5.Saturday night. /
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Lmer in town 
Len wearing, 

can be done

ace just now 

This Satur- 

f.othes-weary

59c, a dollar 

Hat for 45c. 

f Suit, Shirt, 
t. And they 

1 you would, 

however, are 

t Simpson’s.

1
î

f tweeds, in 

owing fancy 

sted sacque 

ell tailored ; 

1 and $18.00.

s

i8.95
— English 

in grey and 
fs; sizes 2/2

at •.. 3.49
-jgular $2.50, •

1.98

rear
best selling 
is, xyith and 
soft collar ; 

’5C. to $1.25. 
;1 black, and 
1 small cuft 

Saturday,
.59

iriggan and 
drawers ; a 

turday, per
;

.25

ms; sennit. 
S2.50. Sat-

||- ... .45
"VEnglish fur

.95
in fur felt,

1.50
1ity* shapes ; 

did assort-
f

.45-
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MNCDONELL MILITANT AT 
NOMINATION IN SOUTH

DOCKERS STRIKE SETTLED.

LONDON, Aug. 18—The strike 
of dockmen, coal porters and 
car men, which began here 
August 1 and resulted In a dis
location of trade, almost famine^ 
conditions and rioting tor 
nearly two weeks, was finally 
settled to-night. The strike 
was called off August 11 undet* 
the promise that the differ
ences between the men and the 
shipowners should be arbi
trated.

The chief points of the agree
ment reached are that the men 
may be engaged for work out
side the dock premises, and 
that any differences which may 
arise shall be referred to John 
Bump or an arbitrator, ap
pointed by the president of the 
local government board.
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"ÇLOTHES PHILOSOPHY

The Emmett Shoe Store
À Satar4 ,y Clear-Up in

MEN’S
OXFORDS

RAINCOATS 
FOR MEN 
AND BOYS

fl :l\ -• t
Summer Thoughts on Men’s Serments 

of the Present Day.
Paps IJAM1LTON 

I1APPENING5

\

V,'H I During the long spell of magniflcent 
weather that has been such a notable 

i fature of this coronation year the 
j question of how to dress comfortably 
I mu*t often have perplexed the profes
sional man confined t#> city life, and 

forced to ob-

sI f*

• li.do to $6.00 <
Tan and Black

I
SERVICEW. HAMILTON LIBEE5 

CHOOSE MIJOH NI'LEMI
I

1 FOR ALL- THE OWNERS of 
PACKARD MOTOR CARS and TRUCKS

therefore to some extent 
serve the conventions. Of late years 
there has certainly been a far less 

|fl rigid adherence to tliese conventions
I Wh* than, say, 20 or 30 years ago; but the

JjL ■ i lesal and medical profeesions at any
rate have been<on the whole conser- 

■ .. vative In this respect. With regard to
We want to cry quits on these speclai headgear, the ordinary silk hat Of the
lines of inen» *u™“r ‘ 4 W [own dweiler has long been criticized;
îi.°/n,,« ‘îhL1 ha^-^een DMSin* over but u must be admitted that in spite
the counter* these past few days we'll ra.any attempts to displace it in
lllcelv have our wish, and remember Popular favor. It remains the sine qua

pair figures a substantial non for certain society functions,Mho
loss to us, but the best bargain a man ■ not now so Indispensable for many, 
ever bought In shoe leather, finest others where a short tirfie ago It was

ton seat In the Dominion house, and 11 ~ M American makes. Regular 1 ÛC quite compulsory. We do not under
lie honor went to Major, Controller I BmT *5.00 and *6.00 ......................... ,stand why th* white tall hat has fail
lie honor went to . en out of use; It was lighter to wear,
and ex-Mayor John I. McLaren. I ' _ ” -, , « , cooler to look at, and so long as there
doubtful If the Liberals could have "| O A tl Of A S t f Ai A tl J was no black band to suggest that the
made a better choice, for while there is JL dm ■ V £9 “ "“7 w ^ ** > wearer was In mourning for the last
little hope that their candidate w I r ■■ 111 1 ^remnants of his respectability, Its ap-
succeed in wresting the seat from the |------------- _____----------------- — ' ~ ^ pearance was cheerful.
present member. Major M.La ———»—■ n" ■ ■, - Straw hats, that now form so large
he°would father 'ffgh"T. J. Stewart nllR FOREIGN NEIGHBORS Hills. Had the steamer called At some c!rtitin!v
than any one else In Hamilton._What- QUH FUKtlUW W^mnDUfi» ^ the unJ)lea8antneBS would have | town population, are certainly
ever the outcome, the public will get been avoided. The managers of the | cool and light, the soft Panama va-,
a run for its money In this particular gtr|6t interpretation Of Shipping Laws American lines were wide awake to the T e,ty °°^s m0T® comfortable, but not
constituency. _ , .. ■ Based on Misconception. ' intruding Canadian vessel and watch- «V ls 'l ™u=hn™°trenfe*^"a

The meeting to-night was fairly en- ---------- -- ed its movements very, closely, with f!*°m * lPedl.£31 P°lnt °f ,lew 11 1,3 8 *
thusiastlc and addresses were deliver- Americans do not seem to be bur- the hope that Some fault might be drawback. Whatever type of hat is 
ed hv Ma lor McLaren, W. M. Mc- ~ t w»«uiv trin be worn the lining should be soft andClemonb K.C., P. D. Crerar, K.C.. John dened with an unlimited knowledge of <Uscovered^and^th^ weekly P elastic, so that there Is no constriction
Lennox. Arthur O'Helr and John | their own laws regarding navigation ,10 thg Americans been right in anywhere round (he brow; yet the 
Peebles, the Liberal standard bearer j for they llave jeeued a leAer, and sent their interpretation of tlie> law, no j Panama offers so large a surface of

sss !2sm ïrr.r ; veins.,rss„;”?.r,-s2’J'rTrf j.-.,, « » - «-°-»
ing classe6( lie hast«^ to reinstate ; American port and return them to that CHAMPION CLIFFORD. Ing this fom^the best protection
himself tn that^he reciprocity P°rt nor shall they carry passengers CH . against the effects of sun. provided, of

y in the Interests of the from a Canadian port to an American _ nmicks are croud of our Blsley course, that the air layer Is kept cool
_ _i _ s ràfuMi • •- Aai»a by frw ventiiatloxi.por^. an4 èturn. pri^ s^ot^re he of the b^t: Altho the tall hat some extent re-

How the law does read is exactly ̂  ,tesdy of eÿe'to spot the bull'» eye, tains its vogue, the double-breasted
the same as the Canadian, which says w’helLîlïS 6:1111 hls BhoüI<ler was frock coat h*s almost disappeared for
that no vessel from a foreign shore !*«**ed. i >• f daily uae; biit we etlll seem to cling to

an excursion « V~a„ •.« “X1

party out and return Without touching wulJ Clifford they marched with the ;tfiat we cantiot always assume that a 
a port in the country to which the bands; fine warm mornfag *U1 be followei
steamer belongs. The penalty for of- Toro,^ mils, filled Tonge street with by a hot day; therefore we cannot ai-

fonding this regulation is a fine not With cheering and clapping of hands. the ensuing

exceeding *200 per passenger carried. Toronto, ■ fair dame, m-ust be proud of the eight hours or so. Woolen stuff for 
The United States authorities were fame . . . „T1, material,- and a loose fit, will

moved to this action by the Turblnia ■ Ot her gunners and sprinters and rov- comfort and protection form extremes
carrying an excursion party out of _ '“.j h ^ gkm have ennobled b^h of heat and cold. Light colored
Rochester on Saturday evenings and >' hx>her lUme garments are naturally cooler than
after taking on coal on Sunday morn- yor their quickness as prize-winning dark ones, as they reflect instead or 
ing to carry an excursion party of goers. absorb the sun** rays; but a perme-
Americans down the lake to the Sand —Jhhn W. Campbell. able texture ls of much more import-

than color; It ls necessary for 
health and comfort that free passage 
should be allowed for evaporation from 
the skin, Inasmuch as this is the most 
effective physiological means of cool
ing the body. Dwellers In tropical 
countries generally wear white cotton 
clothing, very light In texture, being 
careful, however, to protect the head 
from the sun’s direct rays by some 
form of turban, and the abdomen from 
chiÿ by «several folds of material,form
ing e cummerbund. With our variable 
climate we must be cautious, even In 
the hottest weather, how far we imi
tate the habits of people whose wea
ther ls eo settled one way or another 

i as to afford no topic for conversation.
The male garments of the present 

day, save where a ceremonial occasion 
or a professional convention alters the 
circumstances, are loose In texture, not 
tightly fitting, and not necessarily 
dark in color. They are hygenleally 
reasonable and practically well adapt
ed for the requirements of ordinary 
life, and we rejoice in the emancipa
tion from actual discomfort that Is 
Implied In them for many of our read
ers.—The Lancet.
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At a Season-End Pricell
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-enair of Packard cats and trucks. Eveiy

. „

cihee m the Mme consideration from any
RS bep^ed h,....

P.*«< «■' ,
For the hundreds of Packard owners who t0“r 

every ressort, there is a complete service depot and Infor- 
motion bureau at 177 Boulevard Pereire.

Ask the man who owns one

jHrj Liberal Standard Bearer for E. Ham 
ilton Makei a Break at 

Nomination,

W-. carry a
a Service —*■— . „ -,__ .haul end repair of Packard 

Packard owner

i*
Iif

If there is any depart
ment that we are strong
er in than another, ’tis 

Raincoat Section. 
Dpring the last few days 
we have been doing a 
wonderful trade in Rain 
Coats, and the best 
reason we can give you 
for it is that we guar an- 

- tee positively every coat 
that leaves our store and 
every man or boy who 
knows anything about 
our methods has no 
hesitation about buying 
here. We carry every 
good and tested fabric 
and our range of prices 
from 7.50 t o 35.00 
makes it easy choosing.

Boys’ Coats i from 6.50 
to 12.00

il

11
. '1

HAMILTON, Aug. IS.—(Special.)— 
The West Hamilton Liberal Convention 
to-night had no trouble'-!", selecting a 
candidate to contest the West Hamil-

f TÎthat every

our
I

i m
fil

L, \
I

s\

the omtahio motor car compart, limited
18 Bloor Street Eaet.

I ! ;41-M

■
iI ! .

l

HARIRIS
H ' BMvr
COPPER, BRASS, ZINC, LEAD, ALUMINUM 

NOTE NEW ADDRESS
FRASER AVE.
PHONE PARKDALB 761

»
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ence
agreement was
laboring people. .

Resolutions of confidence in Sir W11- 
frld Laurier and Hon. A. G. McKay 
were adopted.

Coroner Anderson's jury to-night 
found that Geo. W. Perkins, the color
ed race track man, who died here sud
denly last Wednesday, came to ms 
death from natural causes, heart di
sease being the Immediate cause.

Short shrift Is the rule of Hamilton s 
poiice magistrate in dealing with mo
torists who cannot restrain their per
chant for joy riding, and stiff fines for 
violating speed laws becoming almost 
daily occurrences in the local police 
court. For driving his car at the rate 
of twenty-one miles an hour, Peter 
Christopher, a driver of this city, part
ed with *20 at the request of the cadi 
and without any argument. M. J. 
Clancy at Toronto was charged by 
Constable Hazel of the local police 
force with hitting the high spots alor.\ 
the Beach at the rate of sixty mile- 
an hour. The defendant claimed that 
the officer was mixed In hls deals, and 
that the auto which was supposed to 
have made the blue streak was not out 
of the garage on the afternoon of the 
alleged offence. A remand of one week 
was granted on the case. Roy Knov - 
ling, another Toronto man, was fine*! 
tin for exceeding the. speed limit with 
hls car.

11
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COAL AND WOOD!

I-, W. McGILL & GO.
HeadOffloe and Yard: Branch Yard :
Batlhirstand Rich

mond St». ■-
Phone 393-384 Park

3 •
am ■ Branch Yard I 

11*3 Yonge St. 
Phene North 1133-11S*

ia nee

OAK HALL 228 Wallace Ava.
Phone Park 3339

!...
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Clothiers There U HEALTH and STRENGTH
in every cap of

I
zCor. Yonge nnd Adelaide Sts.

J. C. Coomb», Mgr.
i

COCOA-
grateful and comforting

Children thrive on 
“EPPS’S.”

x
Bread Seizure.

A quantity of bread, which was al- 
be under the prescribed

ROADLEiS RUSS'A>

leged to
weight, was seized by Inspector Sham 
this morning and summonses will be 
issued for the manufacturers of the

w
Government Scheme for a System of 

Highways. MICOfl- *
Russia is a roadless land. It ls in loaves. •„ , !

Gordon C. Wilson and W. O. Seale:;, 
tile candidates for the W entwoit.il pai - 
liamentary seat, are still at loggerhead» 
over their joint debates and it seems 

Idhg and so sue- doubtful if such discussions of the 
zcsSfuIly amid the Tim petition of the burning questions of the hour can be 
rival states beyond its borders without arranged between the candidates. Mr. 
even a pretence atSjoads. Wilson will address an open sir meet- ,

The secret, of courtÇ\ lies in the fact ■ (ng in Crown Point Monday night.
that for five or six months in the year i -----------------------------—
nature herself provides roads over the ^ Theatre in the Palace of the Popes. !
greater part of the expanse of all the I __ , „ . ___ _
Russias. admirable smooth, glassy : Palace ot the PpP^s t lor- '
roadways over hard worn snow. The ; 13 known to ail the world _ Fo « *° ‘
traffic Is further cheapened over these ■ time It was used ‘ s barracks, a 
roads by the substitution of a sledge .thereby suffered very considerably - , 
rimer for the wheel and axle. This alterations and constructions. Muca . 
irings the cost of land carriage as near of the interior decoration was dam- 
the cheapness of water borne freight aged In putting up partitions, etc. 
tn possible, and It is the principal rea- Then a better state of things arose, 
ion why Russia, in the twentieth cen- The French Government had the place 
tury, is still a roadless land. restored, and this was dome with dla-

There are stone.44.0<X> miles of railway cretton, and tihe building was placed 
n Russia, and not one-third that figure m the custody of the municipality of 
of metalled roads! The roads are, Avignon. The civic fatliers seem lo 
iven more markedly than the railways, ^-tsh to turn their trusteeship to ac- 
Whicli of late have begun to consider vount an<j jt seems that they are in 
Kionomlc and commercial needs, slat- negotiation with a theatrical manager 
•gle roads from the centre to the con- to ]iavc performances in the historic 
ripe# of the empire. It is the Intention hnildtftig When weather permits the

? SSSXlTt 2U?S«2 asstK£- tar
ropean Russia only, leaving all Sil>erla. - London Vlcoc. 
rvriiral Asia. &c.. for later. The pro- 
sortlon of lineal miles of road to square 
miles of territory, according to the pro- 
3<>s^ls before the council of ministers.
v td be as one to ten. In France the I The Social Order of Moose are run- 
proportion ls one to one. and In the ' nlmr an excursion to St. Thomas 
ivovst provided European country It is ; Tuesday. August 22. Special train will 1 
lot less than one to eight. Therefore, j leave Toronto 9.00 a.m.. arriving St. $ 
Russia ls aiming at much less than Thomas before noon. Fare for the I 
Mheb countries already have, and for | round trip from Toronto. *2.15. Tick- j I 
:hc fnost part have had for many cen- ets are good going special train Tues- , 
iuries. | day and are good for return all regular

To make in ten years the 166,000 miles grains. Tuesday and Wednesday, 22 
if roads required Is one of those gi- land 23. Tickets are on sale at all , 
tan tic measures of reform comparable i United Cigar Stores. Moose Club. cor. | 
inly to the agrarian settlement scheme Queen and Spadina. and all C.F.R. j 
in which the present government of : Toronto offices. Union Station, end , 

h. 'ifissla is steadily engaged. The money North Parkdale station: City Ticket
East. Phone 

4567

HOF B RAU AbeolBtelT Safe ACKTT- I
LENB PLANTS tea tails» la - ,:.r 
.the ground like a datera.
They cost less than half as |
much. Illustrated cat*- I
logue free. C. R. JBNNB,
|0 Alice St. Frame work ■ 
before It is combined with 
concrete in ' the bottom of ' 
pit. Dotted Unes show 
position of Gas Bell. j

xmcelvable to the foreign visitor who 
bas ever left the beaten track of the 
railways in Russia how a great empire 
run'have subsisted so

NO4
~ i

LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
The most Invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 346
The Reinhardt Balvader Brewery, 

Limited) Toronto.
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A Scotch Marriage.
tiy the act of 1856 the parties sign 

in the presence of two witnesses a de
claration that they take each other as 
husband and wife. They then present
to certify*that the y "have" bet^Srried! } FHze Medal. Phliidelphit gitilMfioa, MW,

; and that one or both of them had their i 
: usual residence In Scotland before the I 
! marriage, or had resided there for 21 
days preceding it. This petition may 

i be presented within three months of 
! the declaration constituting the mar
riage, but la usually presented within 

i three hours. The parties and witnesses 
i attend before the sheriff and the wit- 
j nesses confirm on oath the statements 
i of fact The sheriff thereupon grants 
warrant to the registrar to register 
the marriage- The registration can be 
completed .at once. The whole proce
dure only takes an hour or two and 

| the cost is only a few shillings. On the 
I eve of the new year and summer hoti- 
I days there is a constant procession of 
newly married couples and their, wit- 

in Glasgow.

!

BRICKS
"TORONTO FIRE BRIM 

COMPANY
Manufacturera of

HIGH GRADE RED
PRESSED BRICKS

Rieh Re* Colors, and made of : 
pure shale. Also Plaid Tile. 

Prompt shipments.
Office and Works— Mlmiea.

<PKONR PARK 3856
NIGHTf-PffkOm

t.

z7^ /
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I Best for Qesnby snd Polish mg Cutlery,»
-I1

1
Prevent friction in cleaning & Injury to Knives,vital power will exert a pleasing 

Influence upon all with whom he 
comes In contact; .women are nat
urally attracted to him. as are 
men. Lack of vitality ls a nega
tive condition, and It even repels. 
You wear my HEALTH BELT all 
night; It sends a great, glowing, 
health-giving current of eleatro- 
vttallty Into j-our nerves, blood 
and organs; It takes all the 
"kink" out of your back and all 
the coward out of your make-up; 
It puts you right up In the "feel
ing-fine" class and keeps you 
there. No stimulation, no false 
results; Just a sure return to man
hood and courage. Recommend
ed also for rheumatism, pain In 
the back, kidney, liver, stomach 
and bladder disorders. It makes 
you feel young and keeps you 
feeling young forever.

Vitality ie\ the thing which 
makes success; gives men that 
compelling power which sends 
thorn forth eager and equipped to 
•meet and overcome all obstacles; 
it Is the thlbg Which gives the 
young soldier courage to face 
death; it is the thing which In
spires and holds hls sweetheart’s 
love and faith^No matter what 
your age, I can give you this same 
vital power, -I^can restore the 
vigor you lostr'po matter what 
early or later—tod} 
have sapped your~~e 
make you "young" and keep you 
"young." From an intimate and 
studious obçpfcation of possibly 
100,000 weakened,men. I say’lt to 
you that VITALITY or the lack of 
it means all (be difference be
tween a man!/ man and a half
man. The man who bubbles with

J) ' I

l : Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal 
___________ Pastes.,,

S
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St. Thomas and Return, $2.15, C.P.R., 
Social Order of Moose Excursion, 

9,00 a.m. Tuesday, Aug, 22.
1 For Cleaning Piste.

r :

t
' nesres before the oheriff 
The suitors are principally drawn from 
thr artisan elaases and the classes be- 

but there is usually a

OUR NEW PHONE NUMBER

PARK 761
THE CANADA METAL CIL, ltd

low them, 
sprinkling of a better class.—The Spec
tator.

scretlon may 
strength, I can Manittactukeo sv

JOHN 0AKEY <fc SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England,

Fraser/Avenue. Toronto 136
Cause Expensve.

The traveler took out a patent cigar 
lighter.

"Wihat’s that thing on that?" asked 
a man sitting near, whose attention 
had been caught by something about 
"République Franca ice" stamped oil 
the metal.

"That," said the owner of the light
er, “is the stamp of the French Gov- 

You know matdhea are a

r ' :

E. PULLAN i
'■«ye all grades of

POISON IRON WORKS WASTE PAPER•os( of constructing for European Rtts- ] Office. 16 King-street 
ils alone sufficient roads to provide one Main 65*0. 
dnenl miles to ten square miles of ooun- : 
r\ .is estimated al little under two j 
nindred millions sterling, a sum far Is across 
•e.vond tljc capacity of Russia to pro- qiq steel steamship “Oleott." A first- j 
•Ide for this purpose In money. But if class dhilng service il maintained on ; 
tussia has not the money she undoubl- i>oard.e where meals are served at popu- 
•dly lias the men. end these have now- ^ar prices. The "Oleott" leaves Yonge- j 
ylais plenty of spare time, holidays, st. wharf (east side) daily. Including - 
ic„ so that 'the eminently practical 1 Sunday, at 7.30 a.in. and 2.30 p.m. Ue- ; 
■’Ian of the council of ministers is to turning, arrives at 1.45 p.n). and 10.00 
;r i the reads made In tile course of the

LIMITS* ALie RAGS, IRON, MITAIS, RUBBIt
Flout AJel-760 490 ADELAIDE WEST

3«7tf- ' j

1 e mLet Me Send You 
This Book 

FREE

TCRO.NTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND 
BOILERMAKERS

\
The Ideal Lake Trip
tn Oleott Beach on the splen-

ernmenl.
state monopoly In France and If you 
carry any Into the country you are 

Ü liable tn a tax of a franc for each
Well,

*
1

!
*

1

Cleaning and Dyeingmatch found on your person, 
since clga-r lightère have come Into 

] vogue the customs authorities over 
I there have been very active over them 
j a.nd If they find one In your effects 
1 they soak you a heavy duty on it and 
! you must either have It stamped or 
; give It up to them. I paid a rldlcu- 
I Ions price for this in Paris, the duty, 
as I take It, being based on the num
ber of times one can light a cigar or 

| cigarette with it, tout It is so mu Oh su
perior to French matches that I 
haven’t regretted it"

'X I.
. If you have not sent your work te
! us yet

Send « Trial Order 3on.
•TOSKWELL, HENDERSON A CO., LTR.

<
It fully describes my Health Belt, and con

tains much valuable Information. One part deals 
with various alimente commun to both men and 
women, such as rheumatism kidney, liver. 
Stomach, bladder disorders, etc. Tievother part 
Is a private treatise for men only. Both sent 
upgn application, free, sealed, by mai’..

It In or near the city, take the time to drop 
y office, that you may see, examine ^id 

try the Belt. No charge for advice, either at my 
offlee. or by mail. If yop cannot call, fill In the 
coupon and get the free, book by return mall. 
It Is better than a fortune for anyone needing 
nrw vlgcr

HOURS — 6 TO «.

5 HAMILTON HOTELS.p.m. The famous Oleott Reach Hotel 
ie\t decade by requiring local labor iB offering reduced rates to week-end ! 
’bd resources to give up so much gll(,stli and a large number of Toron- 1 
it her wise wasted time to the task, roa- ton|ans are spending Sunday at this 
crisis being supplied where not found beautiful resort. The steamer also’ 
m the spot '■ j snakes direct connections at Oleott 1

Tt is roughly estimated that not more w,iarf for Lock,wrt. Rochester, Buffa- i
1,3,1 ha>,3 wct:k 3 ve310 f!xvim lo and Niagara Vails, and a steady
,r >» rural Russia w<w:d through has been developed to
h!? ll' suf^clent laboJ ,to thrsc* points. For all further Infor»
ho seneme without unduly burdening " ? *tn\ individual or class —London Stand- maUon telephone Adelaide 3*0. 
ird.

k p a x— i |

] HEALTH^NATUREW hotel royal
Lv,rnewlvmc^n.P,lVe1/ renovated and 

■ewiy carpeted during 1907 “
M.00 aeg I » per day. _iu,erK.„ p,„^

.Dyers and Gleaners.
"it Kins 1v. Beet House in the City. •!

Express paid one way on out-of-tqir» ■ 
orders.

In at m

Exclusive Service to Muskoka Lakd* Æ 
Lake of Baye, Georgian Bay, Tem--'| 
agami, Cobalt, Etc.
For Muskoka Lakes, leave Toronto I 

at 12.20 p.m. daily, except Sunday, atul, 3 
-■15 p.m. dally. For Lake of way* f 

1 W-15 a.m. and 12.20 p.m. dally, except i 
Sunday, and 2.15 a.m. daily. P* Æ 
Georgian Bay via Penetang. 10.15 a-w-fj 
dally, except Sunday. For North Bsjh ^ 
remngaml. Cobalt, etc.. 8.30 p.m. ani;<| 

2.15 a.m. dally. Sleeper on’ 2.15 a. *• a 
iraln, open 9.30. Tickets and full par-. ! 
tlculars at city office, northwest cornejfv^l 

King and- Yongc-strec-ls. rhea* w 
Main 4309. ' *■

«17. Pan at

TO LET 
IN HAMILTON

Summer Tourist Rates to the Pacific 
Coast.

via Chicago and North-Western Rail
way. Special k>w rate round trip tick
ets on sale from all points lu Canada 
to Los Angeles. San Francisco. Port
land, and numerous other Pacific 
points, during July, August and 
t< mber. Excellent train service. For 
Illustrated folders, time-tables, and full 

I particulars, address B. H. . Bennett, 
I I General Agent C. and N.-W. Ry., «5 

Tonge-street, Toronto, Ont

The Morning World I» delivered be
fore break feat lo nny address In Tor
onto or suburbs fob tweuty-*ve cents 
per month.Dr.Marteil’sFemalePills Dr. A. B. San den, 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.Phone M. .TtOR.

Tbe Essence of Luxury.
“Yes. I welcome the era of high : 

pi-lets—one xay live so much mpre 
luxuriously.

"Just liow do you make that oui?" 
"Wby.t' ere are so many more things 

that one cannot afford. "—Puck.

Dear Sir: Please forward me your Book, as advertised, free. coast
sep- FIne Front Office, Ground 

Floor, Good Location, Ap. 
Ply « Main E. Phone 
1946.

EIGHTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD
prescribed and recommended /or women s 
•limants: 1 sclentlflvaliy prepared remedy 
of proven v.ortli. Tlie result from tbeir 
vse is quick and permanent. For sale a; 
•!. drug stores. 24t'

NAME
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Gives Men This 
Vitality of Youth
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EMERY.FMERY CLOTH. 
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

P0LÏBRILLIAN1 MtTALPOMAOE

“WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

-OAKEYS
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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Reading-Standard”---You Won’t Make a Mistake*
__ ^ m — - - ■ _ • «m. æa 9 - 9 > > Xi • • ■ m 9 :

Décide on a “ !

For Reliability, Comfort, Speed, Durability and Performance Choose the “R.-S. 99 Motor Cycle,- */-
<

The best argument in favor of the “Reading- 
that those who ride one are its most; Standard

enthusiastic admirers*
If you own a 

satisfied.
The “ Reading-Standard ” has proven its effici

ency on every kind of road around Toronto—notice 
how easily, how noiselessly and gracefully it glides 
along.

tt .is"X r à.. .7

f )of J ,*•
m ë

“ Reading 99 y ou9 re j
(CKS

IV

Jnsintain I 
ie over* 

Every 
rice» of 
making — 
rvice is 
lie road

.*

£VJj -a

si

<..........^____

1
•—>

h i
r ei$ht^

=
t■é~A - —a —

The “Reading-Standard” has sprung into popularity 
with a bound in Toronto, and it has done so entirely on its 
own merits. It has all the good points of other makes wltii 
such additional advantages as the spring frame, shock ab
sorbing system, two riding positions, luggage carrier, w atef-^ 
proof tool box with lock, most parts interchangeable, and 
of great importance to the inexperienced rider is the selfc x 
raising stand. See the “Reading-Standard” demonstrated. # 
Price, $285.00. ~ -Fifth Flo6t*
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T. EATOI% C^mtebfoe on ■3-1

OA ) of the natural products of the farm, 
and Mr. Geo. P. Graham was Me au
thority for the statement that "Tour 
nearest market Is your beet market.” 
The more you sell to people who are 
not In the same hue of business, the 
stronger and wider becomes your home 
market Industry did not Involve a 
vision of a bloated capitalist with bulg
ing money bag*. Industry implied 
toll and the toller was a brother, a 
sister to the farmer from whom he ex
pected hie food.

1 Firemen 
Wanted

, help to diminish the number of strand- of the newspaper trains have been
-If It is not toward annexation reel- n-rniur pi milt PTjl j edAmericans in England. abandoned and the publishers are us-

proolty 1* the first rt^ toward tbe^ex- L U I L U U|J|| Jj 1The steam,hlp combine is advanc |ing automobiles. In a ^eat number

füSis&rjr HOVERS OVER BRITAIN
... . pr_i— sSSSSEsr&E

. thp ,akln„ of the vote to get into a canoe with hlon and go but haB not caused trouble In the south sands of Pers°"'Lus1ft!,neles are now outpouring the prorinces, 
candidates and 016 taking o g raoids. The delegates f .Rnaland. On onlv a few of the to and from their business and their a .majority of them move on Sundays The Best Markets,
was dispensed with una" ,Dso and lauehed when reminded of the cartoon, Iri h railways have the men gone oiit. stoppage would greatly increase the ^ gpeclal train and as these trains . M , t

The audience ‘0. aan^ hand°s when UUfvhenonTe (Oaembarks in the Quation In Scotland is Uncertain. | suffering and demoralizatonwhlch.s p^Jbly will ^ discontinued many of
chedred, waved hats and ^ hand He I reciprocity canoe she can never come | Bdlnburgh reports that a general strike being caused by the strike on the ( the theatreB and music halls thruout ^r°^t'tr^,1 (̂)a tv^,ble for ^Sort.

pv&œm «» w— ,1
T'am quite overwhelmed by this John Laxton. ^la"k Comas’ Goring. swer the cal1 UBtU Sunday. l8 but 1 small percentage^* the men graiph offices byneason of the strike Is ^yed the two best markets in the,

ovation you have given me, ha said. Hall, Thomas H  ̂Th^^^^rl^g The prlce of food, as far as London ; ,.mployed in the tubes, but their de- tremendous Postofflce department world l8 lt worth wflille to imperil
•*I have received this nomination on Hon. J. J* ' c ± B Brown, ! is concerned, either in the hotels, res-; fection aiready has curtailed * the ser- has notified the public that all mes- thege two markets? he asked,
two previous occasions—I hope it v>\\\ thur \an : ’ ‘«hearci and 1 taurants or in the stores, shows but | vice and only a few trains are running; »a«es arç subject to delay. The tele- no .» was the prompt answer from all
not be three times and out. ’ . E. X\. J- Owens, I ■ •- little change, and a resumption of ; to-night. The underground strikers phone service also is being overworked. partg ^ the house. According to 61d-

“No, no, no—no chance!" yelled ^hc j Georg H. Gooderhan ■ work to-morrow by the dockers, in un- j held a mass meeting to-night ■ and Numbers of sporadic strikes are ney pisber, the United States would
crowd’. . , j .oocct loading .50 ships that are waiting to i passed a resolution not to return, to occurring thruout the country as a a(b90rt an products • available for ex-

•With all my humble auility anu . IMrORTAN I Ann to I discharge their cargoes, will tend to | work until satisfadtory ternis have I result of the railway movement. The p<M.t> and that would mean, declared
strength 1 have enedavored to perform , _______ . bring the food situation here to about ' been arranged thru their executives, or barbers of Bristol quit work to-day Foster to loud applause, going
mv duty In the past.” (Applause.) | Anor.h.nd Albert Lawrence normal. Should the strike continue, a until all the other railway men who and the work girls front Bermond- lblack tbjrty years. All the money and

in referring to the dissolution of par- Pp ® . St . rooertv. serious question will be the milk sup- ; have struck are restored to their po- sey. a parish of London, struck and eftort that had been spent to etandard-
liament Mr Macdonell said that the ; Who Had lvlucn H 1 ! ply, tor which London is wholly depen- sitions under government guarantees. \ came to London and paraded the jze (Canadian products in Great
Liberal party* had dodged redlstribu- ; rson of Albert Lawrence, who'uent upon the railway service. j Mr. Churchill, the home secretary, streets with banners bearing the words Brltajn would be lost. "Do you want
tion because that would have given . Queen-street, Detective \ The great central station at Mary- to-night asked T. P. O’Connor and Col I “we are fighting for fair play. to pull up the rails? Do you want to
greater representation in many- places. , believes that he has a bad lebone, In the northwest section of : Gerald Kyffln-Taylor, members of par- j The p|nch of want is making itself nl> UP “?^fteaT^a.t living

I •C0 Hiev called off redistvibutton Aicmuaiu dc .. the>sUy, closed to-night at S o’clock Uament for Liverpool, to recommend 1 i„ X-onv nf the erea* cities while asked. "This simply means tearing
■and said. ’Let us got to the country.’ ” j thief. He arrested him ye»^erday 1 11 and the^milltary are bivouacked there | what measures the government should f {h0u8and»g of'persons are your mother’s home and having to go

Skipped ,by Back Door. : a charge of theft of a watch which h. j to.nlght. gome others of the local sta- i take to settle the .strike troubles there branded thruout the kingdom, unable to that of a hostile people.
Referring to Sir Wilfrid Laurier a, iiaj sold to a Victoria-street second- : Uons utosed temporarily to-night and j al*d restore good relations between the , , . their families. "This pact at the best is only recl-

taotlcs in deciding upon the dissolu- : baBd dcalei. The watch was formerly restricted services on the lines out of ' different^ classes. Mr. Churchill also J _______ proclty in spots,” remarked Mr. Foster.
tlon he said that lie had "skipped out tf)A property of Charles Green, 35 Rhodes - London are announced for to-morrrow. requested that they consult with the „ “You give to the farmers of the United

1-1 of the back door.” i avenue, and Lawvencv was taken when The lines going to the southward Iord mayor of Liverpool and report (o BIRMINGHAM, England, Aug. is. gtateg, twelve times your number, the
“All of his speech at Simcoe was a • he l eturneu to sell two others. At his, havc been little affected by the strike him concerning the food supply and Again to-night there was a sharp con- $ame free entrance to your.jtrotected

defence—an effort to Justify his ae- j room were found .. mimbcroi skeleton ! an(1 are maintaining a good service, the general conditions of his city. Mr. filet when several wagons loaded wKh home market as they give to theirs.
Keys anu a dainty set of tools, wntch ] Thf. snme m,„x. vu(,, O’Connor and Col. Kyffln-Taylor start- meat were being driven from the de- admitted that there were Instances

Eastern and Midland lines, which of- . ed immediately for Liverpool. pot to the wholesale market under an 3]onK a border of 4000 miles where a
Call for Special Constables. escort of police and soldiers. The mob fltful or a geasonaible exchange of

party, l never saw me unie ptur ut oye.-a glasses, curl link», a cioca, Feeoing the Islanders. I , .4.,__.ho | attacked the cavalcade and was ari en nattona,i commodities due to our ovc--
the parte was more homogeneous— ! i;Rives and forks, and a stick pin were ij-bo battlesfilp Warrior arrived at In add*,on to his appeal to the mem-! and dispersed, but not until there production or spare production on one 
.hero is‘not a "schism in the ranks. ! ,„unu in ni» rooms. i Douglas Isle of Man tWs afternoon m "Lf î^ndoT .o'nî^M V^ue^ had been a free use of truncheons by ^ or the 0the7 This, however, waa

Jrh=ngsaid t^at^rbeuer'gby-ero: ' va^Intruste" &t.7n- tc provision the hungry islanders, ^rill^cl^ns^who a^ro IS j the  ̂ ______ rolor^l Lid”and ^r Conservative Committee R-m..
U-rio» he sa d t gi.ip^secl I t*1- 1,1 lhe Iirsl of >these he had said whose regular communication with serve as special constables in case of Ç JL.V. _ ommfrv Th« list of ronsprvflflv»

■ Ml creeds " all i i mt he was tooklug over the house, as Liverpool has been cut off. meed shall assemble at the Guild Hall I SWANSEA. Wales, Apg. 18.—Rail- , the benefit of the whole country. The 1st o
wl.th- In'naHrna'uticc' vLv united u! ' 1,11 uncle "'^cted u, purchase one. lie Reports from Wales say that some : to-morrow and enroll their trames, way traffic here Is at a standstill. The I What Taft WSntS. ^ticte with the exrenHon nf Iwn ln
thc°platform of thè Conservatif party. | round*1 hîm.^Hls^tru^k was 'sen!“away j or 30,000 additional colliers will , Man.v voung professlonal and business four Nations are riosed and the pol ce I „There wf.re two things Which Pres- ; the Southern-district. They are a*
It iL remarkable that such a im«on ! j,St ,veel^ and returned this week with- hVdlc to-morruw. , men are expected to respond to the lord are guarding them. Many factories )dan,t Taft was after. First, after the follows:
coutd" take place. Our only motto ta I out his leaving tne city, and the police ; Thousands of holiday makers are mayors summons. The constables n 111 are shutting down owing o rich and almost unexhausttble re-| Centre Toronto—142 East Queerupboea
•The good of the people.’ suspect tnat it was tilled with stolen stranded at the seaside and country I "Tar a badge and carry a billy. They fuel. sources of Canada. What was Sir WH- Main 4233; 346 Spadina-ave., phone Col-

Th, , .,,]rl«r government has lost au 1 property wneti sent away. (resorts without money and unable to;"'111 ^ authorized to take Into c'ugtod.v -----------------------------— frid’e unstatesman like attitude? ‘T lege 7649 ; 808 West, Queen-st., Main
r^fiip nrooer attributes of a gov- „rT*i unusiri ubdc ; obtain transportation home. j any disorderly persons. Special con- _ _. _ _ Illen ,e|T* suppose they will pay us for them. (1620 ; 223 Spadina-ave., Col.' 7796; 353

-mml’ai ThPv havp lost nil of tlitrin- DALHOUSIE HERE, | The Liverpool-strcet Station, where ^^efai’,,'i^dJilPIQDICC TUC li/ID iNTfl Was it unworthy of the head of the Yonge-st., Main 4075: corner Agnes and
stinctJof government They have in.-: , -------- 7 ’ , h i some 80,000 commuters arrive and de- 1,hnevZi In If- A t ^Tohn lAhlMLJ ML Vlnil Hi U government? Elizabeth-sU, Main 4522; 1 Arthur-st.
■f, ëd the yvell-pHngs of lfbertv. Thev ! A loud and long salute was given the part daily, wa8 the most congested o’ ,̂,P'°2^ ISL,*w,. “They want them to cart them across North Toronto-277 College-st., phone
have been the blackest government ; "ae"e*ia.nru th^'iero cëënuel yèsfe^y Oo\nt of London probably, to-day. p^nmentboar^who wlsa labor Tgil I IDIIQII QTPnNCHni H b-rderamd Jn thelrown .Orlh 7624 ;565 ^oatBloor Coll. 7386;
ever In Canada, and I hope, please God. atternoon on her initial trip. Tne Dai- Th)s evening the platforms were pack- , tator, was one ot the many persons ar- I ltltlIAL J MlUnbilULU ?>un“v’ <Hea^h?J L “f^». U
that not another like It will hold power lmusle will ply between Toronto and Port ed with thousands awaiting a chance rested for creating disturbances. LIULIinL U MlUlfUllWfcW for canada, which has the raw ma- East Toronto—Corner Queen and
for hundreds of years. m -1 Dalhousle In place of the Lakeside, wnlch to get to their suburban homes. A The Scottish office to-night Issued r terial, to finish it a* home?” saulter-ets.. Main 3677; Garrard and

"Everv department of that "govern- ; for many years made the trip from early iarge majority will not reach their Instructions to the chief constables of Dieoussirur President Taft's words Eartlament-st*., hiorth M70;
men. Is steeped in patronage. ',f alt j ^ »ntu Jibe^ay ogl | homes before morning^ Scouënd to "enroH sn^laTnconsUbl  ̂ Continued From Page 1. wR^r^ceTthfUt, Mr. Foster SfgZP™* Kent!worth-ave.; and .
the hundreds of millions of dollars ! commodious vessels on Uie lake, and has Major Roche, having been or- If necessary. It was recommended that —---------———----- ;----------- , I said the meaning which the United WeBj^Toronto—960 West Queen at
they have spent, almost every dollar of i a capac.it> for carrying three hundred dered from Ireland to rejoin his regi- public-spirited cltizeps who are able pilloried Liberal campaign tactics at gtatei read lnt0 the pact was “Check- p . j..,. w . r^f^îniV.'
it. outside of fixed expenditures, has | tons of package freigut. Her license cans ment at Aldershot, on ariving at Fish- : to serve without pay be chosen for the once by referring to a speech ot Hugh closer connection with the n , ~J „ ? *®zv
been spent for party purposes, to keep f0r 1269 passengers, and there’s a seat for guard found the train stalled by strik- I office. ; Guthrie, Guelph, which shows there ,. Dundas-st near Brock-ave., 651 Col-
them in power. The expending of pub- | every one. The Dalhous.e is not only a H nromDtv mobilized a nartv I r 1 is an attempt as open end plain as it other lege-st., 1(20 West Queen and West
He money Is a trust, but their Idea has commodious boat, but a remarkably com- ' ,,d who u-ere returning bv ■ dirffcnTTv ën ™ is despicable to try to set the farmer Every man who with this light and Bloor, near Clinton-st.
been to catch a vote here, a vote there, fortable one. Her main cabin Jè 120 feet ^a,sof.1^®rsa furlough borrovëëd^rifles ënëf in fh«-d«nhuJh»n against every other interest In this knowledge votes for this pact cm tne rforonto—3ÙD West Klne-et.
or half a dozen somewhere else.” 1°'«- ®nd the seats are after the style of boat from a foriough tmrrovved rifles eries In the suburban country. Most c*untry/. 21st September makes it imposable for M , 1088; Yonge-st. Arcade; 1246 West

The appropriations had come under ground '^^'^^l.a steel ves- from the local _____________________________^................ — In plain spoken words Mr. Foster him as an honest man U> ever raise an Queen-st.,’869 West Queen-st! Two nW?s
his notice some time ago and he went draught l?'eight fee/ forward and tune a‘d got his train Uiru «^rTTrUDTTrl^» said that few people In Canada realized objectlonlftiie 1 tilted Statcsdemands will be Opened in this oonatltuen "

thru pages and pages of the report. reet *ix inches aft. ! The ^nternat'onal cabine of steam- ACthe crisis which the country was now that all that be earned out which the.
There was not, he said, a name of a 0n her trial trip she made seventeen |he mternat.onai comome oi steam Vnl nVaaÎB^AiV O faclnc The question of reciprocity are reading Into the contract,
place that he had ever heard of be- and a half miles per hour, and on ber; ship companies has no hope of get- f faring. The question oi reciproc tj
fore. way from Colllngwood to Port Dalhousle ! ting away any ships from Liverpool/ ■ ■ 1F|T NHGvT ^ far ^a^h;”f,

“I am told that the recent dredge she made twelve miles an hour, running this week. The best it expects to ac- IriTlH wj ■ill I I ltB consequences that the people rmg
contracts were let before the tenders at 106 revolutions per minute, which was eomplish to-morrow is to safl the M l-H UJI M\v^X\ weU pause before passing uP°n Mr.
were opened ” lust two-thirds her limit speed. steamer Philadelphia out of South- Foeter Ported out by an appropriate

As to Oliver, he said that the people captain "rahël^ rirs't" oCf°f“™randj. “ ampton and the steamer Minneapolis v^t^ma^^'whtoh^Ca^dëan
bad found him out. The electors had Brown Is chief engineer vV. Newton Is out of London. These vessels, how- *—LL.-j—that the best market F, . .. _ __ .. ,
turned him down at his own conven- purser, and the two whec'smcn are Geo. ever, were fully booked up long ago, farmers had waa the home . of Cana^ snoke briefly
tion. wuson and w. Kyie. and consequently their sailing will not 61 consumed last year So to 90 per cent. J. D. Wallape spoke brief!). _

MACDONELL MILITANT AT | 
NOMINATION IN SOUTH

■ .r-
J

ly Safe ACETY- 
LANtS ia*tailed la 
■ad like a datera.
it less than half si 
Illustrated csta- 

C. R. JE.NNK, 
st. Frame work 
is combined1 with 

In the bottom of 1 
itted lines show 
of Gas Bell.

NS?'*WIANTED—Locomotive firemen 
tween 21 and ' 30 years of age, height 
6 ft. 7 in. ; must be able to read and 
write and possess good eyesight aaa 
hearing. Apply in person to ed
FOREMAN, GRAND TRUNK__

WAY ENGINE HOUSE, AT TO
RONTO OR MIMieO.

V 1
RAII»ee.

LESUCATING THE ENGLISH
BouriNi and Monk Hold Mooting at 

Lactilne.KS »

V. MONTREAL, Aug. 18.—The polioy of 
educating fangUsh-speaklng electors ÜR 
the alms, Ideals and tenets of National
ism, wts inaugurated to-night at 1^- 
chine by Meaare. Bourasea and Monk be
fore a gathering of some 600 English- 
speaking people. Altho the rain fell in
termittently thruout the meeting the , 
crowd remained and evinced a good deal a* 
of enthusiasm.

tremendous
has notified the public that all mes
sages ary subject to delay. The tele
phone service also is being overworked.

Numbers of sporadic strikes are 
occurring thruout the country as a

................. ..................... ............ .............................. ........... .. „uln terms have ! result of the railway movement. The
bring the food situation here to about : been arranged thru their executives, or barbers of Bristol Quit work to-day 

Lawrence normal. Should the strike continue, a until all the other railway men who and the work girls from Bermond- 
operty. serious question will be the milk sup- ; have struck are restored to their po- sey, a T'T.rmrfnn **m<»k and

K 7* 1 ply, for which London is wholly depen- sitions under government guarantees. I came
--— - —**------- ----------J~* i Mr. Churchill, the home secretary, streets with banners bearing the words

The great central station at Mary- to-night asked T. P. O’Connor and Col ! “we are fighting for fair play.'’

RE BRIO* "No.

ANY
hirer» of
1 RED 
BED BRIOK1
s, and made of 
so Field Tile, 

lent».
rk»—Mlmico.
\ 2856
HTS—Pgflf 3391

There-, was good •»- 
plauae and occasional exclamations of 
distent, but on the whole the National-

I
■

1st leaders got a good reception, as might 
have been expected in Jacques Cartier 
division, which Mr. Monk has so long, 
represented.

Mr. Monk gave a very clear and con
cise statement of his caee, laying much 

the fact that the Nationalists '•

■I
stress on
were not in favor of leaving the eouB- 
iry unprotected, nor desirous of dodging 
taxes such as tile navy would necessi
tate, He emphasized the fact that the 
main Idea of himself and Ills colleagues 
was to secure for the people the right 
to speak on such Important projects ge, 
reciprocity and the navy bill. The gov
ernment had no right to go ahead In such 
cases without securing a mandate from 
the electorate.

ess

NE NUMBER
number oi skeleton

! wouldT of great ' aid^In’'undoing ’locks ! ?ht; same^y^be said of the Great
------- -------- .... :lnd the like. He had two watches on ------ --------------

ing of the action of the conservative , 1.iu wneri laken, a«a a ladles' watch, a ferod willing workers.
1 never saw the time when pair u£ u- 0.a glasses, eufi links, a clock, 

homogeneous—• ; ,;r!ives and forks, and a stick pin were 
I niund In ni» rooms.

He had been previously caught In two ... ... . --------- -
vacant houses, which were newly finish- L- p, uvlsion the hungry islanders, that all citizens who are willing to i

In the urst ot Vnesu he had said whose regular communication with serve as special constables in case of!
aü I fiat he was looking over the house, as Liverpool has been cut off.
81 1 ins uncle wanted to purchase one. Hoi =------- »------------ ’-----

. 4M: 76i
ETAL CO., Ltd

ylions.
"We find the whole country approv-

e. Toronto 13®
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nd Dyeing !

work to?nt your

order Now.
Ik son a C0., LTD. cornerr-MCleau'.-rs.
rlmiRe in fîie CUT*
ray bn oüt-Of-towO

■I
Muskoka Lake», i| 

orgian Bay, Tern-■ =1
■

:es. leav:e Toronto j 
xcept Sunday-, and •(, 
r Lake of Haye» ? 
p.m. daily, except -~a 
a.in. dally. Fog 

enetang. 10.15 a n*-. ' ;
For North BAX* ’

. and- .

s -ft
Donald Sutherland, Conservative 

candidate for South Oxford, followed 
with a campaign speech, urging his 
hearers to heefi the warnings of Slf- 
ton, Lloyd Harris and German. Reci
procity turned backwards the progress

Ë1 xcelsior Rink
Li Opens To-Day :

T
!etc.. 8.36 p.m 

epér on, 2.16 B1# -j
:k^ts and full Par' jj 
v-north west cornpi> |
Kc-streets.
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Toronto’s 
Score 312Cricket

1

M To-day’s
Sports,

DE YOUNG CO.'S PUHOfi BÜTTTBDPHÏ
Twice a Year S^e »,N6

w&: Rochester 5 
Baltimore 1Baseball■

Â
- f9 •••*-

e

:! ;

!
Notii and Comment $10 \Jt Sports ProgramI 1 ? $

ESI
iI---The story of the first day’s crlc*et. Ji!"

^^a£5?W«s
be rcsemed this morning, and a follow-on 
is posable.

will hang the championship. It was at 
tif«t thought that when Toronto had lost 
three games they. were out of It, hut 
i-hinpr> have changed, and now a tie in«j reSft all round: ~tiiat le. of course, if 
Toronto can defeat Cornwall and thus 
Wirtlnue with only three losses. Tccum- 
setts and Montreal battle on the M. A. A. 
grounds In Montreal, pnd one or tjt® 
otW’ must have three losses ''"hen the 
final score Is announced. Nationals are 
the other team with çnjy tw6- lester as 
vet, but, with four game» still to play— 
*0 at -heme and two away-they] can 
hardly hope to win them all, particularly 

of the games gfc with Mont

i? - —r

„»^SXJdT55lnS"e .-1
m. For amateur sumtm oec
“lACBOSSB — Cor-wsh v. Tor

onto», Scarbero
eunuch» at Montreal I Shemreefc» 

. , at Capital». C. U A.—Ifouns Toronto*, Scerboro Beach,
lot»

1 fora made-to- 
order suit 
from mater
ials sold reg
ularly Of $30, 

SSWH'S: $2 5, 120The singles for the Rawllnson Cup have ^ »
bean brought down to the final on the g ^
Granite lawn, and the third round haI!âMhJ R
been started on Victoria lawn. > 3.|| Q 31 | ■

SiVus*cSS.w«Svæ: *WM *,w 
l,?~“iEvô5ST*oe'*T„*Sp"Jr,: This !s the climax 
^'""EE-Veffer of a month’s

Canadas—00 , SOlHlIg HCVCr

„t£r»‘s>i ssvxtit equalled In the 
“ z^srtssssss^sP- history of the cloth- 

Hr: “ Ing business any-
- where In Canada.

Hh’” jBs-   “The sale Is
H“......“ igss“ to-day (Saturday)
c^riE"* ""“'vÂ'ZiimS’r and Monday.

jsl.... •••■» This ends our
H—- .......t clearing sales of
se::::;; «U the season. ' -
“““"•'-ihS S"-*”... “ if you do not skve

§F-"‘..■■» your ten or twenty
now the,

..SSErSt, chance le gone for
œrîf' i «=:::> all time.
E. T. Lightbourn.il F.• Therault

1^*7bste”. Winding up the sale
ejssste^Lsttev’iSt 9 o’clock Monday -
F. H.^eale.....>..13..vw Valbonburg ,13 aalayla* uin +hAll on.
T. l#»ti,.gs,...19 jtoRey ..,v&*~ •. Il I g 11 X W8 lll6|l 611e

SSeEISsE i ter Into the actlvl-
“rr'.u ties of our fall and 

„ Winter business.
,r, The materials In-
» 13 te • - dude some of the

most popular line* 
of the season in 
worsteds, tweeds, =1 
cheviots. Blues and 
blacks are the 
only exception.
There are just suffi
cient material* for 
902 suits.
The man who puts _ 
off and comes only 7 
In time for the nine- 
hundred and third 

» suit will have to go 
away unserved.
This Is a case where 

n delays are danger
ous to your pocket

»a*i»i;»eo

1
ilrSI

Twe Canadas to Fight it Out for

Toronto Trophy—Yester
day’s Scores.

De Young’s Haberdashery arc too well known for 
their smart and up-to-date styles to make any further 
comments. EXCLUSIVE goods only are sold in. “De 
Young’s” Stores. Our prices in season are a third less 
than elsewhere. THE TWICER-YEAR SALES 
mean the signal for real cut pric/sf - Read the items 
listed for goods you will be pleased to wear :

iBigProfits»!im
To Men 
In Our

s 4
-à !

♦ H.r,Vo
d,-«h, r e. ci. Û,v d.r
“ th* "lÏÏZ'&J- Vi-b «eU:

The biggen -»d ,‘>estt .t2,u„rBtoEeA«- 
beld by the Dominion W*wn BowlU>«

krTS‘T^ÿ on'aXVm be

il i1ll

TTI
Sale of TIES, plain Bcngaline, 

and bordered ends, re
versible, 15 best shades ; 
best 50c and 75c mm 
falues, now «00 Ç

COAT SHIRTS, pr regu
lar makes, néat patterns. 
Regular $1.00 to w-y 
$1.25 value,, now' .. •/ /.

wm w
1I London Made 

■ Paramatta
IToronto

^VwmïlïG^T.roiW Club races 

nt Hnnlnn** Point.
£.*B.ICKBT—Cn nndian Champion- 

«bip» Toronto v. Wlnnipes» Vnr- 
*lty - Lnwn, all day. City Leasne—- 
Roerdole at Grace Cborchj Park- 
dnle at St. Athene? <#«©© Church 
nt An» Lee. C. £ M^Doyer- 
court at Grace Chnrch? Mrapeon* 
v. Garretts? St. David* at lUver- 
dale? St. Barnabas nt St, Clements.

I lr~Ml c. 3 for $1.00.TIE PINS, TIE HOLD
ERS, with your initial on, 
exclusive style. Reg1- ^g. 

r ular $1.00, now ,... »*U

Ewhen two
rest

♦ E ICOATLESS BRACES,
best 50c value, 
now ..

RainCoats ttïi. Leifs are back home, even un-

5SSB&S
tlfli point dut hew to land the champion
ship, via., by winning these four' from 
Baltimore -and seven next month from 
ntche'slef, Kid meaiiwKllc the other clubs 

when they cnçountcr the

The.33 AAM I DLi<ht weight and 
cool with smart 
Raglan Shoulder*. 
Reg. 7^00

EXTRA SPECIAL !
SOEgT SHIRTS, with soit collar to match, soft French 
turn-jback cuffs ; all best shades. Regular $i.po 
value, now ...... ....................... '.................................

Baltimore Were Outclassed.
BALTIMORE, Md„ Aug. 15.—BtUtlmore- 

were outclassed by Rochester to-day at 
every stage of the game, and were de
feated in the concluding game of the 
series, 5 to 1. The Hustlers made hits 
while the Birds made errors, l-tughes 
pitched a good, steady game and was well 
simported. Score :

Baltimore—
Henllne, r.f.............
Rath, p.............
Seymour, e.f.
Sphmidt, lb.
Corcoran, 3b.
Barebt, s.g.
Welsh, .If. . 

an, c. 
kins, p.

Roth, p. .
Byers x ..

are tq cirt.;l 
enemy.v *

ooe e to 10.00 YY .934 (iLESS
Itrojith) iKrth the-,-National and Amei ican 
League records for straight victories, 
winnlpE Its twciity-first consecutive game 
Uie other day at Houston Its hhow ng 
js,w'-ls within eight gamàsrof the woridhi 
rerihrd.’ held by the Oorsleana team in the 
iw North Texas League in 1892. The Au»r 
ftn'-tpam - waa-at Uic bottom of tho first 
jpulslon w hen Its Winning streak Parted, 
and had been playing mediocre ball. U 
Is now leading the league, having a m 
(«ffht margin on the closest team, hao 
Xntonlo. Tlir . American League record 
for consecutive victories is, nineteen, apd 
the. National League twenty. And Iwtm- 

two places to. land

EEm I

% z-SOFT COLLARS, white, 
plain and fancy silk. 
Regular 35c and 
35c, now ...

3 for 50c

Am FANCY HOSE.
'Regular 25c toA,J $.18 RA.B. R. H. O. A. L, 

... t 0 1 3 0 0
0 0 0 0 1 0
4 0 110 0
4 0 0 10 1 0
4 0 0 2. 4 3
3 0 0 3
8 *0 0-
3 0 1
2 0
0 0 0
1 0 ,0.._0 _* _0

Totals .,".,....‘.....83 t 5 27 17
Rochester— . A.B. R. H. U. A. L.

Moran, l.t................ f 1 j 1 0 0
Moeller, r.f.........................* « 1 * ® ®
Foster, ............................... 4 0 2 1 2 0
Ward. 3b...............................i 1 2 2 - 0
Osborn, c.f.................. « 4 0 1 1. J
Alperman, 2b.................. 5 7 i f n
Sl'cneer, lb. .....................f 3. 0 10 10
Mitchell, t...........................» 1 - J ® ^
ScfXnPc r=t 0 0 0 0 0

Muir 
McCenachle 

Renele 
Rennie.-. 

Brown- 
Gardner:.., 

Robertson 
Begg

R •f* “ ,450c .20 5I 3 pairs 50c.DUSTERSr’M grov
A ST 

drink 
loaves 
cool - I 
*g;ain, 
_Crov 
ties «1 

At di

WASHABLE SILK 
TIES. Regular 50$, mb* 
now i . ... lAu

s 5 for $1.00
$S SWETHER BÀTH- 
ING SUITS (two* 
piece), now ......

Ss1 ,
(<—f. fbr Automobtllni, 

Driving, etc., in 
linen, alpaca, etc. 
Reg. 2.00 to 18,0Ù

z4 0
0 0 1 i
6 1 l|

1 0 2 0'

0 1 0

I«S 50c ATHLETIC UN
DERWEAR, |jj A —FourthAaI-

Lnok ... V.LLESS
" - If '

t
to, lias only to go lip 
the" pennant!

Has Sain Langford a chance to defeat 
jxeli Johnson7 Fltzslmnions in his prime 
Wh’S generally regarded as the hardest 
hitler lit the world. Those who remember 
thè2 CovnifchmaTi and have seen LaJiglpra 
and Johnson insist that the colored men 
wwiit punch with I he same power shown 
hy they freckled Cornlshman. Fitzslm- 
ffkeis lays hr doesn’t know ''•hether these 
BfegroQH arc better punchers, hut In MS 
ir^ the m up he d eel a re’s that Johnson has 
a better defence; that Langford can hit 
Just as powerfully, and that U s “ t0’1.®:’lP 
fts to ring knowledge. He seems f»at Johnson’s greater height reach and 
v, ûii>ht might m-ove too much for La»»* 0 hut at the same time he la Inclined 
to *ouht Whetlmr Johnson could stand UP 
nnddi- -»• atoruj. >f"body, blomi trom bbc 
Tar-Raby. TTltf deploresfelnîT He ca^ exptaln^the reason

why the present crop of "'hfl.tr%1'op(?*r^fetS 
not Include such men as Jeffries. Corbett 
Mcl dv. Maher. Clioyjiaki and Ri hlln, who 

days when he was at

EE GARTERS, best 25c 
makes, now ... r. ; .121.93r

15
1 DE YOUNG CO. i>u

BiiaFurnishers “TO MEN WHO KNOW”
109 Venge St. T0-72 Queen W. 470 Spadlna Ave.

At City «all

1 F

I DOMI:■

■
■

I 1

l
At CollegeTotals ........................ 36 5 11 27 9 1

xBatted for Adkins in eighth.
00000U1O 9—1
00309216 6-0

Sacrifice 
Alper-

84-86 Yoflge
Toronto

Winnipeg, Montreal

At Adelaide Cl
Baltimore 
Rochester ,r

Two-base hits—Hughes, Lean, t 
hlts-Osbom, Spencer 2, Moeller, 
man. Stolen base»—Foster. Alperman. 
Double-play—Spencer to Foster to-BPen- 

Bases on balla—Off Adkins «. Hit 
by pitcher—By Adkins 1. Struck OUt-By 
Adkins 3, by Hughes 3. Passed ball- 
EganV Wild plt'-h-liusb’es. Left cu bases 
—Baltimore 4, Rochester 11. Bases on 
error»-Bal timoré 1, Rochester 3. rime— 
1.55. Utiles—Hart and Kerin.

l|

, CANADIAN LEAGUE.
•t, ______

At Brantford—Fbr elx innings yester
day "Harvey Muir and hto Slow ball had 

Eastern League. the Red Sox faded, and the Maple Leals
C1U1>B_ Won. Lost. Pot. looked to have the game on Ice haM-

Rocheater  .............. ».... 76 39 . 861 ijig put two runs across in the Initial
Baltimore ................................. ‘1 43 023 round. In the seventh, however, La-

R° f?ah° .........................  34 * ■? 58 .482 mond and Courtney started hitting, and
Newark 4, Montreal 3. Montreal 52 61 .160 a rally resulted in three runs. Kane’s

NEWARK, Aug. l&.-McOHuilty lwld the Jersey £tty +5 > ’46» home run In the elghtir put the game In

.«SGML’S
; visitors contrfbuted to their doepfaJL-Wc r Motnreal 3 flog #y Conley, Kane and Burtlll made
| Indians played an «worleük^meS? *BaItfraore at Toronto, The contest a pretty one. In. the 
! swatted Parsons U>v twelve blta Bcora. JR NetVark at Rochester t2), McLaughlin was thrown out a first by

Newark- ^ A.B. R. H. D. A. ^ i city at Montreal, Providence at Conley on a liner to right field. Score
! Agler, lb. ......................... » } 3 5 5 n I Buffalo by innings; R-H B.
I Smith, 2b. ................ ,...4 122. - 0 Brantford ..................006000 3 2 «—5 U’ 3

4 0 2 6 0 0 --------- Guelph ..........................2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-2 5 3
4 0 1 o o or National League. Battertee-Tasker and Lamond; Muir

4 # ' i i Ô Clubs. Won. Lost. Pet. »nd 8hMt’ Umplre-Strowger.
? y 'Chicago .................................. « f At Lordon
1 0 New York 64 41 .610

13 0 Pittsburg ................................... 65 42 .60, i.0ndon
Philadelphia ........................ 4, .55, ' Batteries—Deneau and Dunn; Rich and
St. Louts ................................. 58 48 .,>47 v_wllirt0r
Onctnnatl .................. .-......... 46 56 . 438 Mewwrtor.
Brooklyn ■ i;,
Boston

VYIday scores: Boston 5, Chicago 2.
No other games, rain.

Saturday games: Pittsburg nt Brook
lyn. Cincinnati at New York. Chicago at 
Boston, St. Louis at Philadelphia.

V

Baseball Records <• -

v ■seer.. ‘i “There d 
ed for evd 
laughter.'

“There's 
‘ .'“I’d llkd 

“Hard iJ

%I

MOUM )L«M«I

qosun

r
Robinson.. 

W. A. Wilkes,showed clàtfb In the 
his best.

VkL * • V

Toronto Play 
Cornwall at 

: Scar boro Beadi

J 4f>
fftll»TK$$t) '

.
il 4.i PEARL .nd GREY $■:

1 SOn FELT wmErowp........
Dr. Moore31£

; Daltop, r.f. ..
Kelly, l.f...........
Louden, 3b. .

; Collins, c.f. .. 
Fisher, s.s. ..

: Cady, c..............
i McGlnley, p. .

Totals .... 
I Montreal—
. Nattress, 2b.
; Yeager, 3b. . 
Milter, c.f. ... 
Gandll, lb. •> 
Hanford, r.f. 
DeminItt, l.f. 
Holly. s.S.

j Hardy, c..........
I Parsons, p. .. 
I Roth x ............

Toronto» "UI)<1 Com wall.play a N. L U. 
chantpios.vmp ''gam* .at ticarboro Beach j 
this aftrtnbon ht 3.36, whUe-Young To-| 
mntos and Brampton play atj.», making 
/'double-header bill of laisse on Um I 
îiVt end grounds. The brand 01 lacrosse 

by Cornwall !.. their recent game , 
Stamps the mas one of the best teams 
HOW playing the game, and a good euu

Utidd!cast.Urere of Nationals and Johnny 
of Shamrocks will be the on. 

and the teams will line up lor me

4 0 I
4 0 0 1
4 117

'3 1 1 a
8 K.m.—Répmle aw* Rennie 

and’Gardner.
Beamish and Ritethour v. Sykes anil 

Webster.
Won. Lost. Pet. Moore and Pole v. Hastings and Wool- 

.643 no ugh.
.-,66 10.3) a.m.—Carnahan qmd Carnahan v.

.RST w’lhhei-8 Modre and Pol4 v. Hagflngs and 
471 Woolnough.

’ 410 1 p.m.'—Winners of above v, winners
Welch and fiykes .v, Eeamlali and Brit
ton.

11 nets In doubles will be played at 2.30 
pin., provided Montreal qualify, other
wise 4 p.m. Monday.

—âtiwtèe- 
Slnglcs will .he played 

t vaents can be retutme*..
BGTT TROPHY.

—CaAada Lawn at 9 n;in.->Preliminary 
Rounds . , ..T

Thompson V. Van Valkehburg.
—Flrstt Round—U Am/—

Winder 6( 'above v. Morrlaon.
KCroatian-■ v.‘ Warner.
Rennie v, Hind.
Canada entry v. MoGulre.
Any necehsary change* In above will 

be made on the greet).

vr Brown.................$4 4 12 27 15 0
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

............ 4 1113 0
412-210

o i i o o
2y 0 0 13 1 o

2 0 0
1.0 0 

1 0 5 1
4 0 0 4
3 0 0 0 1 1
1 0 0 0 0 0

|   M 3 S 24 12 2

!'*SacrlBce fiy—MiUcr. Stolen bases

Demmttt, Yeager. Bases on haljs-«ff 
McGinnlty 1, oft Parsons 1. btruck out 
By McGinnlty 4. by Parsons 1. tlR by 
pitcher—McGinnlty 1. Left on bases 
Newark 7. Montreal 6 Time-1.2». L.n- 
pires-Halltgan and Killen.

for comfort. Reg.
2.50 3 00 3.50

«5 .381
*1 .250

40
........ 27

f Canadian League.••
Clubs—

Berlin ...
Ix>r.-lon ..
Hamilton 
Brantford- 
Guelph ...
St. Thomas .....

P’rlday scores;
Brantford 5. Guelph 2: 1 Hamllton-St. 
Thomas, rain.

Saturday games: St. Thomas at Ham
ilton. Berlin at London, Guelph at Brant- 
lord.

. 54 hiBrennan 
rials,
lrThe Teams °|"B they "11! line up and be | 

numbered art ns follows : ,
Toruntos-Uoal, Hi Byrne; point, - 

Hershaw ; cover. (3) M*narey ; defence, 4 | 
Powers, |»| Stagg. IM Braden; centre. HI ; 
Damleno; home, I8l 1'arkS, 19) Lave .. 
I III) Burnett; outside, (ID Warwick; tu- , 
, de, 112* Kalis; spares, 113 Longteitoti. 
,14) Tlernev, 115) Cameron.

Cornwall—Guul. Ill Hess. point, 
Cameron ; cover, (3) F. Degan; lie ,
44. C. Degan, IM l’. bummlns. 61 >

CWml»s;,',sparTs. olh’J. WhltO, (14) De- J

4S 374 1 1 
4 0 2 
4 0

I 43 38

1.50 45 
4 4!)

40
0 TA

$ 32 51 .386
London 10, Berlin 7; ■American League.

Cliilis—
Philadelphia
Detrcif' ........
Boston ........
New York 
Cleveland 
Chicago ....
"Washington 
St. Louts ..

Friday scores; Chicago 7. Philadelphia 
5; Cleveland 5, New York 4; Washing* 
ton 5, St. Louis 2; Boston 9, Detroit 3.

Saturday games: Washington at St. 
Louis, Philadelphia at Chicago, New 

I York at Cleveland, Boston at Detroit.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
71 - 39 .Y1G
68 41 ’ .507

. 58 53 .523
57 56 . 309

.A

} I ei soon as op-Any straw hat in 
the storé for one 
dollar.

(2) i
.560« 56

56 . 195 For the Dale Church.
Rev. J. D. Morrow’s eonitroll tee start 

tlielr canvassing campaign in earnest on 
Monday, when men wjtli 3>XD lists will he 
turned loose. The central committee will 
also .he opened on Monday, and will hgve 
no connection with any of the election 
rooms. In fact contributions will be ac
cepted alike from Grit and Tory.

60
47 r> .420I 7» .30). 33-

gray.
The Young Toronto

who play at l.m, will be numbered
aud Brampton

teams.
a*Bra.np'tun-(D Campbell. (î) W. Mara, 
45) G. williams. 4) C Mullins, loi M. Asn 
ley, (6) R. Blaln, (î> W. Stevens (8) u. r 
iiproule, (9) 11. sprouls, <10) C. Laird U l 
G-.d»avls. U2I C. Charters, G3I P. »?? T"I 

Young Toronto»—( D VV. Me Arthur 
u. Harcourt. 13) A Long. (4) G Heal, 'm 
v Kirby, nu G. MvWhiner, (7) W . H< ' - 
ardson, (8) -V. Park, <». W. Irwin, (to) J 
TowePs.AU) s. Cowan, .12) ». Cowan, ti
ll. Mad 111, (H> J- Kirby.

bat UNDER 200.five regulars
-

Bowling at WIngham.
WINGHAM, Aug, IS.—'The following are 

the results of to-dajf’p bowling here : 
Trophy—Semi-Final.—

What '* the cause of the slump !r. 
baseball stock’.- Why, Just'be- 

the regulars have batte— 
the last trip, and whe,. 

runs, of course, an 
with W. J.

84-86 Yonge S'reel-I

97y«T."1 ALFRED WILSON muA
LIMITED

V A -f,.Toronto 
cause nve ot 
under .200 on 
hits are scarce,

It is very durèrent 
who keeps his unexcelled sloe* 

sDlrits and beery up to 
• Fitch an

W Ingham— _ __
Crawford, skip....14 Hoover, Skip 

Goderich— Paisley-
Blllott, skip.,

Ripley—
Mclnnes, skip 

Brussels—
D. Ross, skip.

Clinton—
9■! 1scarcer.

• Uvvlly.
Ot 401108
own high average alwas s. 
order to 749 West Queen-street, ui 
make him wise by phoning Adeia.tie 
445 and he will hid you sure, 
you’ll do It again, because when he 
scores so do you.

One Doer North 
of Ruera Street.

IS Deem Perth ef 
King St.AMERICAN LEAGUE. STORES FOR SMOKERS -16 Batchelor, skip ....U 

Lucknow—
-16 W. Allin. skip 

Ripley—
• 17 Mclnnes, skip 
-Final.-

t\ At Clticugo—A triple, a double and two 
.‘ingles by the locals broke a tie game 
which Chicago won 7 to 5, from Phlladel-

NATIONAL LEAGUE. yJust a few brief facts and figures to bring to your notice some of the 
best money-saving chances you ever enjoyed on high-grade Pipes and 
Cigars. We do not specialize Inferior goods, as ‘the recollection of qual
ity remains long after the price le forgotten.”

bindt Boston-The wildness of Reulbaeh

S5iS SEiShe^xt.; j -::311 \ i » -« «
hmtne because of darkness and lain Batteries-Scott, -Mor,ridge, Walsh, and To-Day
Manager Chance and Pitcher Richie of Payne. Sullivan and Block; Morgan. Two With Baltimore To Day.

game Z’j *"">"• -ivhforth md Thoma, and I-pp. ^.^1-

>£>"* XglrTandW^„.ngPc^oi!0T: At Cleveland -Cleveland turned the

& was a feature. *on:

CMcllh.....................................0 1 1 6 0 0—2 :! titan Cleveland failed V>. s-ore until the | V|ckevs for it ne Birds will probably be
** Batteries—Tv 1er* and Rarlden; Reul- sixth. Jackson’s batting was again a , th(, ^tteries.X If Purcell, the new Boston
baéh Tonev and Xreher and Graham. feature. New York all but tied the score lnIteider, comes along in time, he will be
0«( h, I one; an<i - ' |n the ninth, out Turntw * catch of , the ime-up. The games will be < ailed

plav-| Knight's lin» drive saved the game for ,wo and IOur, respective y. Reserved 
i Cleveland. Score ; R.H.R. seats and combination tickets are on sale

. — .0 0 0 0 0 1 2 2 #—» 13 1 2. 4>,p cash desk, Bay free Hotel.
I New York ............ .'.0,0 " 0 » 0 0 1 3—4 8 2
I Batteries—Jxrapp ali.l Fisher; R. Fish» „ ,

¥t a c IT* 12 ATT I or. Quinn and Sweeney. More Gifts for Clifford. ;
ri A N h > n A. JL/ L> ------------ PrHate emtord received yet anothe. ,
TT * * I At St. Ixiuls—To:n Hughes had the nre„e-,tation last night hwen Ms fel- ;

’ —--------------------——— ; better of Barney Petty in a pitchers' i r workers entertained him to supi-i-V
ai-w : battle and Washington won from St. _d zave a handsome set of cm
1 eft ÎYY DC— / J Louis again xesterdav 3 to 2. Score: ,as. The reception and supper were

** “ R.H.E. F'5 at <jienrose. in Jarvis-street. the
w. . n s , • 1 Washington ............. 000 0 810 20—3 > 2 aining-room being tastefully decorated
Tfiranto VS Hoitimoro »'■ Louis ....................I* 0004002 0-2 5 2 for the occasion. The proceedings began '
lUlwIlvU "S. L/C1I lllllvl C Batteries—Hughes and Street : Petty aud at’ ÿ ,vc)0ck, and after supper and Hit

-Stephen.-. presentation the company passed the
evening with music.

ri Goderich— Brussels—
Elliott, skip............16D. C. Ross, skip......... II

—Association—Final.—
Paisley- Ripley-

Batchelor, skip.... 19 Mclnees, skip0 G. B. D. \B. B. B.
■r.

I
baseball gossip.

\William Portail, the Infletder ee-uted 
by Toronto from the Boston Americans, 
was one of the players who participated 
In the Lovd-McConneil and Smltli-Purtell 
teal iwtwoen Chicago and Boston. Pur- 
tfll’s fielding record at third base last 
year for 143 gam* was .907. His battlns 
average was .218. Toronto should 
slder themselves very fortunate la se
curing a player of his standing at this 
tnoet important stage In the race. Ef
forts are being made to have him here 
for to-day's games with Baltimore.

BRIAR ROOT PIPES.
Same shape as cut. block amber 

moutjyihKie, |L25. medium size, spe-

Peterson Patent 
pipes. 60e.

Chamberlain 10c Cigars, 
tinfoil package. ISe.

Genuine first quality.
CALABASH PIPES

Natty-' shapes, all sises, larg 
small. SI -BO each; unequalled 
where at 02.60. see them.

BRIAR ROOT PIPES.
Same shape as cut. bull-dog shape, 

tapper mouthpiece, made from hard 
vulcanite. Special, gi.oo each.

TROCADF.RO breya*.
Special, » for £»c.

MILLIGAN'S LONG ARABELLA 
CIGARS.
B for 20r. >

Not more than 25c worth to each 
customer.

OLYMPIA CONCHAS. 4 FOB Me.
OLI MPIA PERFBCTOS. tS.TS BOX OF ZB

OLYMPIA ORE VA, S4.0O has ef SO
OLYMPIA CABALLEROS, SA.28 BOX OF SO.

t A deposit required on 
every order.

First 300 orders de
livered In 10 days 

Second 300 in 15 days- 
Final 302 in 3 weeks

:clal

straight stem 

three in

ijhlv one National league game 
edj Others liostponed. rain.

Cleveland .
con-

e and 
any-I t

r=JLH:Ee,FBZr?;-Evi
needed, aud none but a hitter need

'Wwt

Store open 8 a. m. 
to 9 p. m.

ap-

IAt 2 and 4 p.m.
TLe served seats and combination 

tickets ou *a}e at cash desk. Bay Tree 
tiJtel.

nliSt..111* cJub 18 «««-mined to give 
Rochester a battle for the chwmninnIi,i„Havana Rezagoes Clear Havana CigarsiAt Detroit—Willett and Works rxere 

) nth easy for Boston yesterday, and tills, 
voupled with p«x»r fielding, gave Ftoston j 
the .<econd xlctorv of the series. Score», 

i' to ;i. Del Oainci: made his first np- 
pearanee on first hnae since May J*.^ hen 
Ida right arm was broken by a ball pitch- 
v i bv Coombs of Philadelphia. Score:

s u.h.f.
0 9 !t 0 3 1 » 0:2-;. 16 .!
10 0 0 0 110 n—3 11 4

Batteries—Killilay, Nagle and 4Jarrigan. 
Willett, Works ami £>tana§0.

Hotel Kmunnmnn/ King nod Church 
#<*. Indies nud ffrnilouiro. German 
*rtlI nftU mugirT open till IS p.m. I 
ported German Ucera an dn^ffkt

Hobberlin 
Bros. & Co.

made
rush

!Dangerous to Navigation,
18.—(Special.) —

I Box of 100. S2.7S.
Made by the -lose Gaste Co., of London, makers of Mr Linda and n,,.» Havanas, are a leading four for twenty-five cent brand. B 1 d

8 for ZSe.KINGSTON.
Mariners are complainin g that the light 
»' Nine-Mile Point, at the head of Sim
eon Island, is out of order, and that 
navigation Is very dangerous at tha; 
point. The marine department will be 
asked to took after It.

Aug.

The Leafs have Î7 rame* vrtt 
at home, and 11 away n..-vl? P'sy
have tl>e majority 0f their garoea on thrtr

ssTrsrsrân^ F6'--league next Sunday r,°Lthf Rational 
he probably will pitchI\i.ILvtafe<1: *hat 

- against CTncbmatl/ Moa<to! * same

FOOTBALL
Double Header

9!

ALFRED WILSON, Umited
STORES FOR SMOKERS

94 Yonge Street | 177 Yonge Street
TWO STORES OXLT.

Cash Tailors 
151 Yonge St. and 7 and • 
East Richmond St.
EreIIsIi Buying Offloee, 29 CheapeWO 
Chambers, Bradford, Eng.

miBivstnn
I>etroit f

Died in Penitentiary.
Aug. 18.—(Special.)— 

John White, aged ' 55. serving a term 
in the penitentiary for arson at Wood- 
stock. Ont., died of heart trouble. The 

,1 rc.naiiw were shipped to Woodstock.

ItOMSD Al.l; I. VI ROSSB GROl NUS.
i-Church Street Car).-

G vr e h River Shamrocks v.
IKINGSTON. v'v'JJ.SO p.m 

JlaftLii.povt Albion.»._
^<4 p.nn,—Peterboro v. Pavacas.

SATl HU.V Vt AltiVST 19TH.

I
TWO STORMS ONLY E
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^ SPECJ/A.L

THF. LATEST AND HOST 
Ft L PRODUCTION IN

THE
"FLYING WATfR WITCH” (=, 

BAIT W
“flying Water 

II a It is a æ

11
V Ifi1 nto's s312 ■ tflHST WINNIPEG G.C. The 

Witch” 
deadly lure far Trout, f 
Salmon, Pike, eL\.and„,. 
suitable for River,Sea" 
err Lake. It is . con)- . 
posed of a series of 
graduated metal balls 
with flanges, each a 
separate unit, which 
spin Independently,re
volving on a single 
metal bar running 
right through toe cen
tre of the bait, and 
when drawn through 
the water whilst spin
ning. gives the bait a 
most attractive 
pearance.

Three Bdtsrwi Set 50 or Over 
and All Except Twe Have 

Double Figures.

\

©10 T m The first day's play of the cricket 
match for the Canadian championship 
yesterday on Varsity lawn between To
ronto and Winnipeg t'.P.B. would make 
It appear that the chajriplonstilp has little 
chance of going wejrfT ) The locals batted 
all day for the fine total of 312. The wick
et wagvfdeal. A. A. Beemer was top 
scorer, with §% and he was well support
ed by H. FfLownsbrough with 52. Dr.

de-to- ap->

The Allcook, Laight & Westwood 
Co., Limited

78 Bay Street, Toronto, and Redditefc,
England.

uit y

ssWright scored a meritorious 50, and Nor
man Seagram hit har'd for 37 (not out). 
All the visiting bowlers came In for hard 
punishment. Davis was the best, with 
four wickets for 72. ,

A large number of ladies were present, I 
and partook of afternoon tea, kindly dis- j 
pensed by tbez ladles of Tdronto C.C. front ; 
a prettily-decorated tent. The visitors, j 
who arc staying; at the Walker House, ; 
were bospltab.y eatertalnedi to luncheon i 
oo the ground, and were afterwards the j 
guests of the Toronto Vi Ç. at the Vic-1 
torla Club. The score :

■ —TSronto—First innings.—
H. G. Davidson, bowled Wallace..
D. W. Saunders, c Pratt, b Davie..
E. H. Leighton, c Pratt, b Davis............ It-
H. F. Lownsborough, c Davis, b Quinn 52
H. A. Haines, bowled Davis ....................... S
Dr. W. W. Wright, r Woods, b Lowe., bv 
P. E. Henderson, c Davis, b Quinn
A. A. Beemer, c Wood, b Pratt........
W. McCaffrey, lbw. b Davis ..............
L. M. Rathtoun, c Day Is, b Lowe..
N. Seagram, not out ....

Extras ...................... . ..

later* 
id reg 
it $30,

A SAMUEL MAY&CQAy
MANUFACTURERS OF

BILLIARD 8f POOL 
aw Tables, also 
lEl REGULATION 
sss Bowling Alleys.

102 & 104 
Adciaide ST..W. 

TORONTO 
Jiïea&TogÜ?. ‘ ESTABLISHED SO YEARS

/ /
<

A brand new brew that joins O’Keefe’s cele
brated line of SPECIALS to-day.
For all lovers of “ Half-and-Half” at its best.
A Special extra mild blend of O’Keefe’s Special 
Ale and Special Stout. » For smoothness and 
flavor unequalled.
For sale to-day at all dealers. \ Order a case 
in crown stoppered bottles.

BOTTLED ONLY AT THE BREWERY
O’Keefe Brewery Go. Limited

% p

0 ..I TMC
Id V

BREWERY CO. \ 
TORONTO’ Manufacturera of Bowling Alleye 

and Itowllni; Supplies. Sole agent» 
In Canada for the celebrated

EOWilSi 
BALL ;

This- ball la the oeai ou the 
market, because it never slips, never 
lose* its shape, always rolls true, 
books andtcurves easily, doea.not.be- 
tome greasy, is absolutely guaranteed, 

j is cheaper than any other reputable 
patent ball, and complies with the 
rules and regulations of the A. B. G, 

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball. 248

I

The fondness for
»

Ue climax 
k month's TIFCO7

li
.... S7

.V. SPECIAL
half

U

ver 313Total

(India Pale) i—Bowling Anal) sis.—
' O. M. R. W.

.....................  23 4 103 2
/h the 

the cloth-
\ AND-

WL »Lowe .*.
IVallace 
Davis ..
Pratt ...
Felstead
Quinn ..........

Winnipeg C.F.R. C.C. : W. O. Davis, 
T. A. Felstead, J. M. Lethbridge, W.Lowe, 
E, Odium, H. L. Pratt (captain), E.Qulnn, 
E. B. Shakespear. W. Stalker. J. H. Wal
lace, G. Walnwrlgbt and P. DeM. Woods.

The game will be resumed to-day at 
10.30.

f ALE
grows with eaoh taste

5 A great, big, large-sized 
drink when you’re thirsty 
(saves you refreshed and j 
cool-ready to enjoy llfej 
agjain.

Crown -.Stoppered bot
tles and pastuerized.

At dealers and hotels. 
Bottled where it’s 

brewed at

DOMINION BREWERY
COMPANY, LIMITED

«TORONTO

i259 4
4.72« k ■i16.1 1 25

7 1 30
6 0 33 3m any- 

Danada. 23S

i

Toronto 1s ! The cnlv Kerned! RICpRD S which will normanenf-i SPECIFIC totÆÆTà I
matter how long standing. Two bot tles cure 
the worst «iso. My signature on every bottle- 
none other ceuiiine. Those who have tri^l 
other remedies without avail will not be diéae- 
pointed In Ihto el per bottle. Soli

*1

aturday) iSOCCER TO-DAY.

The Royal Hearts will piactlcë on the 
east side of Don flats, Klverdale Park,
to-day at 3 p.m. .All Heart* players are _. . r, • ,hlA-- Bn,irequested to turn out, also any new ?‘V*U T3 ̂  noâ ôT^entor On-
players wishing to get into a fast foot- ^chamDlonshlD between Theunde-
ball team are cordially invited to turn out ~ champions Baj-acas and
at this practlc^or commuaiicate with J. pet€rboi^, , »pjj'e first game is to kick-
kfphS“Y’fv.awre,football team al ~30 P-m- and th* second Is timed

rhe All-CanaaJlan soccer Tootcall team. » , rnt,_ inioem/'Hinta« niet-v first
who are entered In tl;e international aT|d tl^s‘ lg certaln to be a most exciting 
tournament at Roscdale. will hold thoir «-«tr»* as th<vse tearns playedL a 'dràw^ti^eSao77iw3 Dr RiviVrerfwà lame’ last f&^no* g&T&Ing scor- 
Parl., east side, of the DomRlisr, at~3 second game between me sen-
p.m. Any Canadian player In Toronto wl„ aleo be 0f the l.a. d and fast na
is cord ally Invited to turn out. or coni- turt_ as teams ai(; very evenly
muntcate with 3. Le tmenr, A, Coxwell- „,atCned. Quite a number of the players
a\emit. Dunn, Gelding Bros.. Ross. Dunn that pia:.-ed on the team that beat Cor- 
Dros., Brown, Henry Ijingford, aibbons, mthlar.s' play In both these games, which 
Glyens. Robinson. Piller. Black, White, itself warrants football of the best class 
Bell. ..Humphrey, Alurray. Elston, Me- being shown. ™H. Bingham, centre half. 
Corker)’, RroiTjfield. McDonald. Pickard, bo was the best player on the field
Roberts. Kingdom, ( handler, Rowles, against Corinthians, will ’ captain the 
Matthews and any one not mentioned Baraea team
here.

The football enthusiasts will have an- The British United Football Club pla.v
other chance of seeing their favorite Moore Park or. the Eaton A.A. grounds
game to-day at Rosedale grounds, where at 3.15 p.m. to-day. In the semi-final series 
a douMeheader is to be played. The of the Intermediate League. The follow- 
first game is the semi-final of intermed- Inc players are reuested to be on hand: 
late Ontario championship between Green Manett (captain), Brock, Taylor, Stewart,

ay.
Amateur BaseballPartridge. Ives, Campbellton, Walsh, El

liot. Foster, War boys, Ritchie, Herbert, 
Mackay, Sturch. This will be the Unite,d’s 
last chance to win the silver medals, so 
every player Is requested to be on hand 
to make this the third set of medals that 
have come to the club.

Toronto Swimming Tournament.
The annual tournament af the Toronto 

Swimming Club will be held on Saturday 
at 3.30 p.m. at the club house, Hait
ian's Point. The following Is a list of 
the events:

3.30 p.m.—30 yards scratch for club 
championship.

3.10 p.m.—The ex-presidents' variety div
ing competition.

4.10 p.m.—KO yard* handicap.
4.30 p.m.-Neat diving from 3, 10, 20 aud 

30 foot spring boards.
4.50 phn.—140 yards handicap for chal

lenge cup.
5.00 p.m.—150 yards relay race, open to 

three-men teams, each man swimming HO 
yards.

eour Schofield's Ptv.'o Store, Elm St 
Cor. Tbravlly, Toronto.

Id-
Two fast games arc assured Saturday 

afternoon In the Northern Senior League 
In Jesse Ketohum Park. First game. 
Capitals and Lymans. Lymans expect to 
give the league leaders a battle royal. 
Caps' battery Is Woods or Hewer anfl 
Brown. Lymans' Sullivan and Jordan. 
The 4 o'clock game, Eatons and Bohem
ians, will be the game of the season, as j 
both need this game to stay up In. the 
re ce. W. Bush, after a rest last Satur
day, will be to good shape, and will pitch 
for Bohemians, Rian ca-tclilng. 
will have HIsted In the box. 
has made a good Impression since com
ing to Ketch urn Park. O'Brien will do 
the receiving.

The Don Valley Senior League’s second 
game of a series of three to determine 
the championship between the Lourdes 
and River dales, who have been running 
tic.ck and neck all season, will be pteyed 
this afternoon on the Don Flats at 3 
o'clock sharp, and as Rlverdnles won 

flast Saturday in an extra Innings game, 
winning out with two out In the final 
Innings, a win to-day will give. theta 
the championship, while if Lourdes wit) 
a third game will be necessary. Both 
teams have been practicing hard; and 
ar. other splendid game is assured. 
Lourdes’ battery Include Graham or 
Jordan and Woods, and- RlverdUes’ star 
men are Htwpe'and Valiant. Jack Moran 
will umpire.

The Express and Freight teams of the 
T. Eaton Co.’s Mall Order Department 
met on the Don Flats last night for a 
friendly game of baseball. SqArc:

sales of f

BLOOD DISEASESn. Victoria Quoltlng Club.
A very interesting game of quoits was 

played on Thursday evening between Joe 
Coleman and the Plttsbdrg Infant on 
the Victoria grounds. A large crowd wa* 

to witness the game, which rc-

AJiecticg throat, muntil and skin thor
oughly cured. Involuntary losses. Im
potence; unnatural discharges and All 
diseases of the nerves and genlto-urla- 
ary organa. * tpeclalty. It 
difference who has failed to cure you- 
Call or write. Consultation free. Madl- 
elnea sent to any address. Hour*—9 
to 1. 3 to I, T to I. Hr. J, Reeve. Kent

TTK1, V.Î ro*78ti

not skve 
ir twenty 
w the 
gone for

makes uj

I Eetono
HIsted

present
suited In the defeat of the Infant by the 

of 21 to 19. There will be another
There will also be a handicap Violet WHI Start Here.

o th(« after- When the list of entries in the 2.18starting at 2 o clock this after- _ whlch wlU be raced at DufferlK
All members are requested to be park next week, during the Toronto 

The next game for the QU- Driving Club'* meeting that begins Tueg- 
niour medal between Srlgley and Smith, day at Duffertn Park, was published, the 
will bo played on Monday evening. A name of Violet (2.17H), vas omitted. This 
big crowd of quoit fans will be present, v,-ell-known pacer will be a sure starter.

score
game.

Streets. Toronto.\, xPunishment Enough.
"There seems to be a penalty provid

ed for everything but stealing a man’s
la tighter.”

“Thfre's a penally for that. to>.” 
•'I’d like to know what it Is.”
"Hard labor for life.”—Houston Post.

game 
noon, 
on time.

% ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De
bility. Seminal Losses and Premature De 
cay, promptly and - permanently cured byp the sale 

sk Monday 
then en- 
îe actlvl- 
r fall and 
ilneee.
ials In- 
e of the 
ilar lines 
ison In 
tweeds, 
Blues and 

i the 
ftion.
[just euffl- 
erlals for

SPERRHOZONE
T Does not interféra with diet or usual' occu

pation and fully rss'ores lost vigor and to- 
BuroH perfect maphood* Price. $l per bo», 
mailed plain vn-eniH-r. Sole proprietor. M-
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG 
STORE, ELM ST., TORONTO.

rrat dsf.-ÆÊ m W MM? l M
».

%

1.....¥ />.

THE TORONTO 
LACROSSE CLUB

Look Forc 
The Star

•xl
lDrink Reatl Kuntz’s In 

Your Home
R.H.E.

...01 0 1001- & 6 4 
...3 1 03 3 2 •—11- 8 0

Freight 
Express

Batteries—Graver and Lovlck; Young 
and Aigle. Umpire—H; Stewart, 

i Integrity baseball team of the 1.0.0.46 
1 League requests all players and support- 
: ers to meet at Diifferln Grove Saturday 
I at 3.39, its they play Rosedale at 4 p.m.
' The following members of, Toronto 
. Camp, W.U.W., baseball team, are re»
I quested to be at Wlllowvale Park, Bloor 
I and Chrlstle-streets, for tht-lr game with 
Excelsior Catnip oa Saturday, at 2 o’clock: 
Bell, Dick, Burke, Gunn. Harrison, 
Hayes, Heffernan, Lee, Levy, Locke, 
Gunn, Spence, Stewart, Tucker, Wahl, 
Wren.

The following members of St. Ann's 
Junior B.B.C are requested to meet at 
the comer of Queen and1 Broadview Sat
urday at L30 for their game with Cen
trals at Ramsden Park at 2 p.m. : Brown, 
Buckner, Fogarty, Leigh, Hare, F. Len
non, Coughlin, Foley, Hill, W. Lennon, 
O’Reilly, Heasltp, Hurley, Cahill and Van 
Winkle. «.

The Clintons request all players to be 
on hand early for their game with Ep- 
worthe at 4 o’clock on Dover court Park.

Capita», leaders of the Northern Senior 
League, will select their team from the 
following players for their game with 
the Lymans B.B.C. at Ï o'clock tills af
ternoon: Brown. Graham, Woods. Hew
er, Adams, Baker, Phillips, Howard, 
Price, Robinson, Beatty, Sweeny, A. 
Graham, Yeats, Uwjon, Vllllers, E. 
Adams. All players should be on hand 
not later than 1.30 o'clock.

On Garrison Commons this afternoon 
only one game will take place In the 
Manufacturers’ and Leather League. At 
3 o’clock Ellas Rogers Coal Co. play 
Beardmore & Co. Batteries—Kenoe aud 
Anderson: Harding and Clarke. Umpire— 
Edi Barnes.

The following players of the Glad
stone Baseball 
ready for the game at 2 p.m. with the 
Blue Label team, as this will be a hard 
game, Gladstone doing the deed the last 
time these teams met: Mcf.'ourt. Brown, 
Thompson, Jenkins. three Calhouns. 
Kearns, Cooney. Spring. Tulte. Reardon 
and McCann. These games at Stanley 
Park: St. Patricks and Baracas; Glad- | 
stones and Blue Labels. i

Hiawatha will meet North Rlvtrdale 
on Don Valley grounds at 3 o'clock: 
Hiawatha will meet at the corner of Dan- 
ford-road and Broadview.

The Judean A.C. will play the Dale 
A.C. a league game Saturday afternoon

The fol- 
ueeted to 

Frled-

■

and sec that it ap- 
pea,”s on the label 
of each and every 
bottle of lager you 
buy. Ii stands for

À for thé purpose of reviving inter
est in Canada's national game, 
and building up a championship 
team, hereby invites applications 
from players wHo consider them
selves qualified for the fastest' 
company.

It would also be pleased to re
ceive applications from anyz prom
ising juniors.

All communications, will be 
treated confidentially.

Apply, giving weight and age,

r:'x

COOL, refreshing glass of Kuntz’s ORIGINAL 
Lager would be welcome this very minute. How 

different it would make you feel! Your tired, listless 
feeling would be chased away, to be replaced with one 
delightfully invigorating. Fortunate, indeed, is the man 
who always has, in his cellar, a case or two of this 
delicious lager, brewed and bottled by the

Signal
Quality

”

■ >.

« f* i

\

Kuntz Brewery, Limited 
of Waterloo

mo puts 
lines only 
the nlne- 
nd third 
ave to go 
rved.
ase where 
danger- 

r pocket.

V,
-5*

aM&' -a-l £> ' *tex . .

y> i to.

iV MR. PERCY J. QUINN 
President Toronto Lacrosse 

Club, 2f Wellington St. -

liTAKE sure that the 
^ ^ STAR and the word 
WATERLOO are on the 
label, and there will be 
more pleasure for you in the 
drinking—for you will be 
enjoying the REAL, OR
IGINAL Kuntz’s, which 
has never been equalled 
in sixty years.

Brewed from the crystal- 
pure water of the famous 
Kuntz Springs it has a 
sparkle, a zest and a flavor 
simply unmatchable. 
Have Kuntz’s ORIG*

i I&

V ;
i East, Toronto.Club arc requested to be

ug. 13-28, Sep. I
fj

1

c
INAL Lager served on 
your table daily this sum* 

It’s a liquid food, as

DR. SOPEa 
DR. WHITE

Si,. 6»
Wi.

i.V * \
Asquired on 

order.
Brdert de
li 10 days 
in 15 days 

n 3 weeks

; 1 - mer.
good as it’s refreshing.

nr

at Bayslde Park at 3.30 p.m. 
lowing Judean players are 
be on hand not later than 
man. Glass, Grossman, Tucky. A. Wine- 
berg, Gideon, S. Wineberg. Gold. Gins
berg, Feldman, I,andy and Spergel.

St. Michaels will cross bats with St. 
Francis at 2 o’clock on Willowvals Park, 
and Manager Ewing requests the players 
to be on hand early.

in VJ)

%>./ -
\

\V..Wf
%

I

Mm
8 a. m.

| tPECIAUSTg 1Pitchers Tylerrand Pfoffer of Boston 
have been released to New Orleans of 
the Southern League, under an optional 
agreement to facilitate an early dellvery 
uf pitcher Otto Hess, fonnerly of Cleve
land, who has been purchased by Bos
ton.

Hap M. Myers, formerly of the Pacific 
Coast T>eague, recently iriel out by St. 

and Boston Americans.

mwi 4
la the following Diseases of Mes:
moo 
Bctema
Catarrh 1 Btrlcturo 
Diabetes | Emission»! Kidney Al.se- 

tlont. ;
AM Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history t >r free 
advice. Free Book on dlsegsk*, ann : 
Question Blank. Medicine furnl*ne» ! 
In tablet fornn Hou's: 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m., and 2 to s p.m. Sundays: ; 1 * 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free. ed7
DR3. SOPER Sk WHITE

Toronto St., Toiuoto. Ont

lin Varicocele [ Dyspepsia
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases

Si m Epilepsy
Syphilis-■5

V
Bottled only at the brewery, and sold by 
hotels, café- and liquor-dealers everywherek Co. Æ.

goes toTyoule
Jcrsev City of the Eastern League, and 
"Bullet” Jack Thonev will be -old to 
or.*- of three Eastern League Clubs.

2 V

19rç ■

LAGERand 7 and • 
nd St.

Exhibition slx-for-one-dollar tickets 
are off sale after the opening of ex
hibition. Procure yours at once and 
avoid paying 31.25 to speculators later I 
on. A. F.. Webster, northeast corne- 
King and longe-streets.

aary|]■/ /M&F M
es, 29 ChaspaW# i•«
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THE TORONTO WORLD
SATURDAY MORNINGb •

vis reported fn tvo or three place® 
In some of the eastern counties, but. 
no mention has been made of rot- 

Rootr.
All classes of roots experienced * 

poor start on account of the drought 
delaying or preventing the seed from 
germinating. Early sown turnips 
look better than those put In later, but 
the crop generally is reported to he 
doing poorly. Mangels are more prom
ising. and with favorable growing 
weather may yet make a good show. 
Sugar beets are described as looking 
thrifty. I

ft The Toronto World the International show at Detroit, a 
triumph which really needs no explan
ation- Every tyro at fruit growing 
knows that the higher the latitude 
the better the flavor ând on this con-

JOHNI Ontario Crop Bulletin
ill !

1
FOUNDED 1880.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day in the Year.

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
Cerner James and Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS :
Slain BIOS—Private Exchange 

nesting All Departments.
•8.00

The following statement regarding 
the condition, of crops In the province. { New"l

tlnent given fair conditions. nothing
touch the Canadian produce The based upon deturns of correspondents 

cold storage trusts are no Innocents under date of August -0>. hes been 
at this game an/the reciprocity pact issued by the Ontario Department of

suits them down to the ground. Once t _ Wheat
Unlted'slatÏ^Ual.srrnd1 the <£* Fruit. .

or bydmalf to any address in Canada. ( , rai8ers will need no educa- kilting In many Countless, and a contid- Some correspondents vlam
»»»,.«••••■- u„wem...„.v gujyj.«m“ 'sxiKxxrs:'r4!S*

„. , Sunday World tor Over In the motherland there le the hrLhJilt,‘ uettime juet to hand A,pple* mitt be lldht tn total ttehl. ao
year,Pbv man to any addrees JnCan- flre8t market In the world where wlde variation both tn yield In addition to Poor eetttog a oonri -
Is.r&tt ’̂aTssas, „„=« «*«■ no, », «.,d525 SSJSSVU-MwISfflS

• and newsboy. at1 ««$£!» sKwssod combinations, but by quality, and Can- be deridediy lets than tote fn July. Winter apples will be
allP2thtfV?rX.l% coontrlVa j ada may have the finest of northern ^The «c^dve heat and drought scarce In nearly every ,^.lUy^bu^In

jL fruit, and with protect/d orchards to that ^^jUnes to May^ ÏÆ

'* OT private hands the prospect will be re- • ^ ,,^„ay^nH gome of the All classes of apples are much freh-
1— allzed. Comforv’and prosperity rests Jn l8 described as having been'from spot or scab than news. Pears, 

'«ATimDAT MORNING. AUG. I». »\l. with the new countries that have the «hrunke^b^en^ure^lpento  ̂ On rriatlvely
foresight to rest tho future of the **<**'“ ^ ke^Tas bcST^umP tiian apples. Plums range all the way

IT FALLS, state on the tiller of the ground and " a ^ tatD-p\f, and claim that fall from poor to heavy In
the skill of the agriculturist. Thgse is the beat grain crop of the done best where sprayed- Tbcr^

«• •» *™ 27,^STriS? ‘SITS
nation of homes, not a community , > . OQly ft (ew correspondents. Cherries as a rule did well altho some

but occasional mention was made of complain of poor returns. '
the presence of Heeisan fly In every far have every pronpeot oi 
county west of York and eimcoe (to- Small fri*» 1>n^*ed w^1 
elusive), except Grey, Bruce, Huron season but tailed to fulfil «**«***“"* 
and Essex. Harvesting was earlier owing to the Intense hentpreval Ing 
than usual, ranging from the 3rd to just before the ripening period, 
the 22nd of July, and weather oondl- 

doctrinalres toons then were on the whole very fav
orable.

Spring Wheat.
This crop, like all the grains, suffer

ed from the drought and unusual heat 
of the season. At tho short ln stray, 
heads have tilled to well and the gram 
is said to toe of good quality generally.
While some spring wheat was harvest
ed ln the last week of July, much of 
the crcp remained to be out when cor
respondents reported. There Is less 
epring wheat grown In Ontario than 
formerly.

■ i
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;8HA|HE RESTS WHERE
Mr., Borden has

Bkhaipcd of bis declaration that reci
procity of the .Taft description will a 
weaken or imperil the ties that unite 
Canada to our world-wide empire and 
make! Canada first a political and 
afterwards a conimercla.1 appendage of ggj-j-|gn AND GERMAN EMIGRA- 
tihe great republic. That Is exactly the 
purpose of tho Washington pact as 
openly explained by the president of 
the Untied States. The Globe, which

V!no need to be :
:

vjdivided) between the tiller of the soil
roprlate the W11*

and the idle rich, who a*n> 
greater part of the product. TiV\é Fall Suit 

and Goal
. <0TION. I

LAY IN AMBUSH1 Were our free trade
concerned with tact than theories 

It would toe interesting to have them 
1* gobd enough to advise Mr. Borden Why the volume of British eml-
bow his political campaign should be gra^j<)n le Increasing while that of Ger- 
condiieted, profeesee to believe that

»more
Montreal Officers Arrets Desperate 

Character.
Already to 

this eut 
ee Salta,

from ' 
.costl 

considered 1 
throughout.

#
* Ing 1

• 1 fetriyMONTREAL. Aug. 9».—At, large for 
the last twelve months, after having 
escaped from the asylum, Ostas Beau- 
din. charged with having poisoned cat
tle belonging to Pierce Bourette, at 
the Caughnawaga Reserve, was arrest
ed last night at St. Agnes de Dundee 
by High Constable SU Mars, and De
puty Constable Cyr. The accused wlU 
be brought before the court of sessions 

This crop win also 'be below the Thursday for trial, 
average in yield. The straw is dee- Beaudin, who was condemned to two 
ertbed aa (being Short but clean. While years in the penitentiary, on tile 
•the grain will be rather lighter in : charge of having attempted to murder 
weight than usual owing to the great chief Jocks, of the Indian reserve, in 
heat and drought, no complaints of die- 1893, Is declared by the police to be a 
coloration have been received. Cut- desperate oharacter. 
ting ranged from the 10th to the 28th When he was arrested for having

tried to cut the chiefs head open with 
M Juil an ax, he resisted strenuously, and it

took three mem to subdue him and 
prevent him killing those charged with 
taking him. into custody.

The second time he was arrested on 
a charge of having poisoned his neigh
bor’s cattle.

Last night about 9.30, ln order to 
the officers

emigration has declined to a rè- 
when1 Mr. Borden appeals to the Cana- markable extent. Emigration is a valu- 
dian 1 people to maintain their fiscal abte indication of national conditions 
Independence and to continue the policy glnce> o( courec. Individuals satisfied 

I which has placed the Dominion In the

man

Sim" fyARDON'me, ut how Jo you manage to brew Such delicious tea? / 
I always pay the best price for my teas, but I have never been able to sçrve,

a cup like this.’*
“ The secret, my dear, is not altogether in the tea, nor ireurtn*.

It is just a question of the water you use. I always use PURI l Y SPRlMb 
WATER and have found it adds so much to the delicioùsness of the cup 
that cheers that I never use any other water now ” e ; v

You ladies, whose social functions are of such importance to 
you, should try

with therir circumstances and Sur- 
' » van of the rising countries of the roun<jings are prone to voluntary 
Î "‘| world, he Is truckling to disloyal poll- expatrlatlon- At one time the exodus 

tic torus who u«e his country's flag as ^ Germany to the united States 
a cloak of their own selfish ambitions.

I ‘1 The futility of this attack is as obvi
as Its Insincerity. Exactly the 

uncandor marks The Gldbe's as-

Barley. i To 'accerrml 
are clearlnl 
Suits, Cosl 
at from O
nedattilea,

/ \

ft
1■ large, and, contrary to thewas very

belief current at the time, was due t° 
economic rather than political causes.

---------, „ _____Germans, like other people, went west-
eertlon that by adopting reclprocl y ward becauae they couId more easily 
Canada le true to Britain's example.

policy Is that of free trade

!
ous
eamc

MAILfORDl

find work and raise their standard of
Oats.

Oats have fared the worst 
grain crops, altho some good yields 
are reported. Owing to the drought 
arid excessive heat during growth the 
straw Is very short, altho standing up 
nicely, tout the heads are not well filled 

Is the bulk of the grain as plump 
as usual. In several flections of the 
province a heavy wind storm threshed 
out some of the ripening oats. Com
plaints of rust have come from differ
ent districts. While some are thru 
harvesting oats, others have not yet 
begun cutting.

of ‘ theI I Britain’s
; > with ,thc world. Reciprocity, so far ae
I ; j. u exjendJ», means freer trade with the

|i;| Government that Is entering^to this

exclusive arrangement objects to m ^ made tllemaelves felt and
inclusion of Canada within the «wope won(lerful expansion of Germany’s 

British treaties that autixmatl-

llvlng.
j German emigration reached Its maxl- 

during the decade 1881-90, the
f

■ 68-61 K

■

RUSEprevent any bloodshed, 
w aited for the accused in the woods 
near hls home at the side of the path 
where they knew he would pass, and 
they succeeded ln putting the hand
cuffs on him before he could offer any 
resistance.

nor «PURITY*1 NATURAL I

SPRING WATER

t
of the
cally extend Its operation to the coun
tries granted the advantage of the 

favored nation clauses.
After a protracted silence over Pres

and Industry began, a pro- 
whlch has continued without ln-

commercej
cess
termlssion, and now Franks her third 

the great nation*. Emigration 6 nrIhsteüWfc-Eef^'oi» '; '. y
IVsde iferl—JbgtitSNdmore among

; . rhp dropped In the decade 1891-1900. to
ldent:Taft’S notorious exposition of the , PP suffered further
object' of the i ïiïZiïÏ. The contrast with

which, toy the way. The ‘ g(^ 1 United Kingdom is very striking, and

questioned the autnenti y d<BpUe comparisons In wages and cost
ernment organ has made the remar* . questioned
able discovery, that the prestoen 3 paving. ^ ^

real Intention was to assist Canada jnder than is the
preserve her fiscal independence^ Tnls ^ ^ can lt be 8ald
according to The Gobe, wouUd the German Is less highly edu-
been destroyed had the United 3Kito„ 1

declared for tariff reforrh and In cated.

granted the Imperial prefer- nqrthern ONTARIO FIRE RE
LIEF FUND.

I 7/ 0CANADIAN APPLES WINRye.
Where grown for grain this crop has 

been of fair yield and quality, altho 
short In straw.

Contracts A' "$5V
the tie11Dominion Exhibit Carried Off Presi

dent’s Cup at Detroit Convention.J Peps.

rs-ss1 'jssrs’z *,■«ss's^gr^isr55 »£,2'Æ SFSSSJF'8.
;r.=hr£'= tfflu'ssa 

%!i ssu?ïaV5.9s£r5S'owing to poor podding, altho some r^u'lng di8tricts of the United 
good yields have also been reported, k tûtes
Only odd mention was made of the" The prlnclpai points oh which the 1 
presence o.t the weevil. While some cf Canadian apples won were fine qual- ; 
the crop Is yet green and growing, a Uy and c<,mmercial value. The collée- I 
con-tideraible portion has been harves - tlon comprj8ed thirty leading commer- :

clal varieties selected from carefully j 
Beans. sprayed orchards.

There has been too much heat and Wi.liam Dixon, Hamilton, vlce-presi- 
too little rain for 'beans ln the first dcnt for Canada, represented the ex- 
etage of growth, but some correspond- hiblt. and P. J. Carey, Dominion fruit 
ents are of the opinion that there :» inspector, Toronto, represented the fruit 
ample opportunity for the crop to pick division of the department of agrlcui- 
up 'before It Is ready for harvesting in ture. Ottawa, ln tile work of collecting 
the early part of September. and installing the display.

freedom which Mr. Taft has Head of Bjg Tailoring House Leaves clw.er dj,3 n0t winter well, and in s- S. Geronia. _
Canada to obtain. President Tafts . Extended Trip. many quarters the excessive heat and The fine new steamer Gwonia of

tvst’ficatlnn of the reciprocity 47" ----- — ij , drought of May and June added toth.it (the Ontario -Jnd Quebec Navigation
just.ma ^\Fsr Uobbcrllu left yesterday f]r.. ®h-~k However while in the 1 Co., running between Toronto. Mont-ho aurc It Win withdraw ue J j ^^ ^.,,^^,.111 go direct to Vau-^.eEtern ^ ‘,.f the province the hay real and Quebdc without change every | 

imperial commercl-i. , ”uver- Gn his rctvrn trip he will stop wll, average low. good yields are 'Thursday, lety this week with a big
ayand reaching from England round to lff at a numbcr ofXtbe more 1m Partant _ rep,orte<3 ln many of the-oeumtles In the ! list of passengers, of whom the fol-

- , -rmvh niû-p sa.tM.if- fltif-s and towns X where Hobberhn eastern ryortton. Taie crop was well | lowing were Torontonians:England aga n & . ‘agencies are locateX The firm have gavct| gcrteruTIv speaiklng. and where1 J* J* Young and wife, Mr. Cunning-
tory from the standpoint of Lnlltd j lltuny nine hundred Wlers hi CaMda nQt de,|ve<1' toç ,£ng inputting Is of ham and|wife. Rev. A. E. Dicker, wife
«listes Interests. What patriotic Cana- j wt,0 handle the produAot^this 8-^.first-class quality. Red clover did not family. Dr. ^ S. "Webster, .1rs.
stan but will herltate In supporting a I ont} tailoring house ,-ri e!"a‘ _ do so well as timothy. The crop has Mles ^eb*^el7
dian but Win nernate u 1 o( *these are. located Mn the western ' _„m-rk,lMv free of insect nests Miss E. Greaves, Miss R. Greaves, Mrs.
government whose leaulng organ provinces and It Is Mr. ’Hobbertln s In- > season Cutting extended from Cassidy and two daughters, R. Wll-

ssnrsis’sss&ygg - =»«^-««rsr.»s-A^jarsirs:
«• ™'*1—“"™ “7 Mr ,r» vs snM-toS1 ss£i &,&HE,E^5E ïslarger season's business than any pre- got a start the heat, that as tn j wife C J Murnhv H B Dowker and vlous year. “We have been consider- |„g to the cereal crops by unduly has- ’ ^ arJenillL Green M« E

ably handles Pth d during the Present te„|ng ripening rither suited growth A ,;£. • ^od Mr! *Rans?n
M>a*on bv the necessity tor larger except In a few instances where the .im-emiaes." Mr. llobberlln observed. • drought was almost too much even for d -e, M -a Ranson. 

j ,.put Xvit";i our new building, containing corn. Recent rains will bring the crop:
j over an acre of floor space, and po*1- forward with a leap and a good yield; Joseph a Bigamist,
lively the largest In Canada of Its |s anticipated. Corn Is steadily grow- | Finding that Joseph Soder. a Russian 

What Is then? about a political cam- we hope to render morn eft Intent jng |n favor 8.1 a fodder crop. j Jewish tailor, has been twice married
".......... . nrdlnarilv truth- strvice to onr pat uns than n the pati- Tobacco. j without the corrective element of either

palgn that ‘ * , The tlrm have just Installed a modern Tht, ground was exceedingly dry at divorce or death, Magistrate Denison
ful citizen see ilouhle, treble, "r >1 ■- C!oth shrinking plant In thenew bul:d- -pjaptlng, ar.d the crop did not get a sent him to the Central Pi iron from message
tu’ile at a political meeting? The Globe |llR. This will enable them to do a ltr0l-:,] start, while the ensuing hot and the police court yesterday morning for the so-cal ed farm

2*.- -»-• a%&£?rsss;B_uly„ KY sîS^^satv'srss
►anda’’ at the Laurier meeting at Mm- advantages of double bf°^ : vonnt plants, necessitating cônslderabto nln(. years ago and again In Hamilton. *« !° wLtartïdw"were ro" ? Ttrr° *y ̂ 7' „ A8n<mf the letters

The Star expanded to 15,W. 1m- both by the foreign mills and bv tnu ,-ree>*,Ag. Notwlth-tandlng ihtse dtaw- , ,->nL. this vear. uncertain Just what arttdea were 00.- found on one of the Italians of the
. partial ryes were unable ,0 Utowwr j ln conjunction i ^ ̂  cSTsM ng'ram’tolr ! -, "17------ 7r~TH V ’ , Underwood of the finance « £*£

more than 3500. and that was a liberal vUh tll(: advertisement el llobberllh X ,f p.o „.-Lrl-naKvlT1„pS -vou allow flies to ilock into committee, proposed that the house sent up there.
Similarly the Borden meet- Bits. & Co. of "'‘V, hoJÏ |ha1'f a ',-ro-iv to h ton o' drv leaf n?-: vour place of business Vuur trade 1 I>aas the toll! anew over the president’s The eight Italian men

over-e«tlmated. and why made-td-oraci s utr arc. at -, - ... L . . ] veto and a roll-call began. women arrested and believed to bea lime like the present, red at the rl- ae.e. potatoes I wl11 r0m - °11’ A ,lmt to The house failed to. give the two- implicated ln the Black Hand organ-
dlculously low prive Of ten dollars. vleM.f m-dl pc-atr.es will restaurant keepers and food] thirds vote necessary for the adoption1 |za tien were remanded a week In the

to meet the calls made upon them by ( been too dry and hot for best results, j p [ y KILLER, 
contain »50n. Twice this amount were lhi. a,.mv of icpresentatlves. When Early planted suffered most, and some

big rink meeting, w'non Sir James th'Xnd oi the sta. -n arrives there arc : correspondents claim that timely rains ! Burgling Discouraged. 1 „In ,VErv ,.,r.c„ titv one lias an OD.
They*canrro^put^ them to | ^ I forloür momhs ip3rtulllty ? r*%

Wldtnev. Hon. Adam cl; and others with thrir new ^ icomplatoed of than for years. BIWjfrom t". ounty ‘ judge's criminal | raro^say, a
muc’’ u unto'',n- th'nVto do. und that b to _ ---------------- ^U,rt J'T ?" a w3st E'low,n | writer in Tnc Neue Frets Presse of

t kar* them oi:t in made-to-urdcr suits th.it he had 1>een found in John -, Vienna. "It iroundfl well,” he add-s,
It means i ^art 8 l0!1S€tJn ea.r!> morning f-f ! **it reads better, and a«t ail events it

August 8th. Hart mot Lindsay at tne a fitting answer to the ur.scllcitod 
nead of hiA=sttitrs. Lindsay said that sympathy cf those mho have gone 
he had been drunk. away. We dislike to be pitied, andl

troth wisdom and pride ^dictate that 
we make a virtue cf a necessity.” Af
ter a longe review of the question the 
writer says: "Everywhere the same 
picture—oipen windows, heat, dirt and 
no good air. These are the real ele
ments of a tity summer. He Is for
tunate who ran get aw

-for yourlicxt “At-Home." It gives a flavor to your tea'that is ab
solutely different—-a new delight that never fails to please guests*

PURITY SPRING WATER is Na
ture's best gift at its best. It bubbles from the 
solid rock, and flows out of a bed of 
igravel—Nature's own filter

PURITY SPRING WATER can’never become, 
contaminated with animal or vegetable matter. It is bottled 
right at the springs, and is never exposed from the time it 
ileaves the spring till it enters the bottle.

• j _ It's easy to test PURITY SPRING WATER your, 
tell Just phone North 5594, or ask your grocer to supply 
you Our motor wagons deliver any quantity promptly.

Put up m sterilized crystal bottles in one-half, one, two 
rand five gallon size.

BOTTLED AWD SEALED*AT OUK OWN SPRINGS.

PURITY SPRING WATER CO„ Limited, 557 YONGE.ST, TORONTO
PHONE NORTH ISM
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Taft Says It Was Too Carelessly 
Drawn.

Letters Found Implicates One of Black 
Hand Prisoners,

PARTISAN NUMBERS.1
r-'-;

WASHINGTON. D. C„ Aug. 18—A 
from President Taft -vetoing 

free list bill

Tbe police are etlll Investigating the 
white slave traffic among the Italians, 
the suspicion of which wae aroused by 
the disclosures following tlie shooting

SCOTCH WHISKY
• ■ yt

A blend of pure Highland 
Malts, bottled In Scotlind 
exclusively for

'

:/ ' coc.

Michie & Co., Ltd. I
TORONTO.

CHICAGO, 
celved here 
David Kors ,1 
wlyi 'vas vial 
alleged "arse 
made to Fir 
the police b)j 
dent of L. 
wholesal : c] 
committed atj 

Leopold Dj 
Lczard DreyI 
Ing au Incen 
s’, toyed the 
last.

and twoestimate.
Ing -it Ix'ndon was 
and The Ncv eT described » as 
greatest meeting ever held tn London 
The theatre ln which It was held will

the
1'

' Year for Perjury.
James Davidson committed perjury

via the Chicago. Union Pacific and ÎÎ hbneeif firom going to prison
North Western line, dally from Sept fOT ,,lle-ga'lly selling liquor. It did n>t 
15 to Oct. 15. from all points In Canada! *'"?■** for lle was sent to the Central 
Pullman tourist sleeping cars dally PrlaCT1 from the police court vaster- . 
Personally conducted California tours day morning for otic year for the per- V 
ln Pullman tourist sleeping cars on jury- 
through trains leave Chicago Tuesdays 
and Thursdays of each week, 
rates, folders and full particulars,
Ply to B. H. Bennett. Gen. Agt..
Yonge-st.. Toronto. Ont., or 
Hutchison, Mgr., Tours Dept..
Ciark-st., Chicago. III.

VI 1361 Low Colonist Rates to the Pacific 
Coast,i. Cities as Summer Resorts.

The
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Tbe fact is It gr,-at trade in r.mde-lo-order business 
extending frem .-r.ast to coast.
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ways get 5000 Into lt. 
seats 3S00, and the police do not per-

HAGGART NOMINATED.

PERTH. Aug. 18.—At what was prob
ably the largest Conservative conven
tion in the history of the riding ct 
South Lanark, the Liberal-Conserva
tives last evening selected their can- 
dinatef for the coming federal election 
and the choice fell upon the old war 
horse of South Iguiark, Hon. Jchn Gra
ham Haggart. who has represented 
this riding for forty years ln the Do- 

| minion commons.

mil standing Ir. the aisles. •vest, gave explicit InalriicT 
\\ hat uossihLi good comes of ra!s - tab announced for Saturday Xui I M-r.-

dav. Clearing thdr balance stocks of 
tlie season, at ten debars Was tv end 

Perhaps accuracy In hundreds Is not t,.,,;r hnygain salts. Immediately mi 
to tie expected, but no reporter worth completion of sale the atientinri of the

large staff will be directed to tlie s_U- 
in-' of the ncv. bill and winter goes!»

The “OMEGA " i, the last 
word in watchmaking and 
the first watch in time keepini.
ELLIS BROS., Limited
108 ŸONGE ST. TORONTO 

Diamond Importers

Cutting.
Putton-Ayres: I pursue the Ideal. 
Mise Keen: You are a good manv

Tran,crlpt:nd-' 'trCn't ^-Boston

%

attendance nt a meeting-.'fylng thi
av early.”

Do not suffer He Knew.
fiSÏSQ!® pJrito;" NeW' what - a by-

Îiïïi'&JlË W,,ha 8m11* ^yh‘«hface~Ltppîn^ttrsl
Dr. Chase’s Ointment wDl relievo you at once 
and ae certainly euro you. OOc. a oox: all 
dealers, or Ed man «on. Bates A Co.. Limited,
Toronto. Sample box free if you mention this 
paper and enclose 2c. t'.amp to pay postage.

ed

the name can make a mistake of 1060.£> PILESReader* -of newspapers who Und tbe n „ i.vJrtnd.
rireports of meetings inaccurate In this 

respect ■ are apt to lodge other evl- ; An Awful Place. ,
MONTREAL. Aug. IS.—The month ot 

August so far has sp; a record for the 
number of accidental - and violent 
•:.ths In Montreal and*vicinity. VP 

this t'mr. over eighty eases of this 
n : have u ready been reported to the |

rm Reckless Prodigality.
Ted: .1 hear Tom It wasting hls In

heritance.
^ Ned: Wasting is no name.for it, my 

dear boy. Why. he's paying hls debts. 
-Life- E”c

denre and arguments on the ?anu
basis.K- • Si-»

ax
Successful.
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PROTECT CANADIAN ORCHARD.
" Canadian apples* were supreme ai m.,rguc.
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THE WEATHER Nullifying Peace Treaties EXTRA SPECIALJOHN CATTO & SON

New Costume 
Cloths'

We are already showing * very nice 
ranwe -of Autumn Costume
Cloths, in good range of coming 
sbadra. Including Woo: Sacking. Re
versible Suiting., Serges, Canvas 
Clothe, Bannockburn Tweeds, Wool 
Armures. Worsteds, Heather Tweeds, I cheviot Serges, Basket Cloths, 
Broadcloths, French Worsteds, 

1 etrloed Venetians and a great- vari
ety of standard msites and adapta- 

j ; ti-ona

1 WASHINGTON, Aug. 18.—In 
the executive* session of the 
senate to-day. Senator . Root 
of New York presented an 
amendment to the arbitration 
treaties with Great Britain and 
France In the nature of a de
claration so constructing the 
treaties as to render them in
applicable to questions arising 
under the Monroe doctrine. 
Heretofore Senator Root has 

I ] opposed amendments to the 
treaties, maintaining that they 
were sufficiently safeguarded. 
He made no explanation of his 
reasons for Introducing the 
amendment. There Is no pro- 

| |: babil I ty that the treaties will 
be acted upon during the pre
sent session.

OBSKRVATORY, TORONTO, Aug. 18.
■imeBwpIgl

Otherwise‘
oc-—(8 p.m.)—Thunderstorms 

curred to-day In Ontario, 
the weather has been very fine thruou: 
the greater portion of Canada. In- tlie 

1 western provinces, decidedly warm con- 
1 dltluna have become general.

Minimum and maxljnum tempera
tures: Victoria, M—TO; Vancouver, 52 
— 74: Kamloops, 52 — 80:* Ed
monton, 48 — 82; Battleford, 48 
—80: Prince Albert. 50—8Ü; Calgary,
46—78; Moose Jaw, 44—8»; Regina, 48 
—81: Winnipeg. 44—SO: .Port Arthur, 
48—68; Parry Sound. 54—70; London, »o , 
—72: Toronto. 62—75:.Ottawa, }*—'*■ 
Montreal, 60—76: Quebec, 54—*4; St. 
John 58-r-70: Halifax. 56—82.

—ProbaMlItlee—
Lower Lakes ned Georgias Bay — 

Moderate to fresh wlsds, mostly nor
therly! 1st sad eool.

Ottawa Valley amd Upper Sj.. Law - | 
r«nee—‘Moderate to fresh northwesterly 
to northerly winds: fine and cobl.

Lower St. Lawrence—Fresh to strong y 
westerly to northerly winds; a few A, 
scattered showers at first, but gener-[ 
ally fair and cool.

Gulf — Strong winds, shifting to 
northwest and north; cool, with show-

ai*To-day we commence on the third day of our Great 
Clearing Sale. You could not do better than come to 
our store to-day and save money on such high-class 
furnishings at such extraordinarily low prices. Below 
are a few of the many bargains on our counters to 
make a record day’s selling.

Royal Military College Carries Off 
Challenge Cup— Privates Anted 

and Bibby Head Aggregate.

1iÎ

)'V
i f-i Y.

I
•• .:

f I 'f-
The conditions under which Idhe shoot

ing meet at Long Branch was brought 
to a close yesterday were the worst dur-, 
ing the week. A wind from the rear was 
blowing strong, and varying slightly In 
direction. Even the most experienced,. 
shots complained that they had never , 
had to face more difficult conditions.

The principal prize-winners were as fol
lows :

Challenge Cup. value *460, presented by j 
President E. B. Osier—Won by team from , 
Royal Military College; score, 1594.

Militia aggregate—1, Pte. G. F. Antell, • 
48th High., 421, N.R.A. silver medal and | 
badge and *15: 2, Pte. F. Bibby, 77th :
Regt., 421, G. G. silver medal and badge 
and *10; 3, Capt. X. Smith, 24th Regt., 
420, G. G. bronze medal and badge and *5; I 
4, S.M. Dymond, R.OR., 416, D.R.A. silver 
medal and *7. 5,P«. A. B. Mitchell, 48th. 1 
High., 41$, D.R.A. bronze medal and *6: 1 
6, Major W. H. Singer, Ttli Bty„ C.A., .-a, j 
O.R.A. silver medal and *6.

Extra series, 600 yards—1, S.M. W. Dy
mond, R.C.R., 25, cup valued at $26; 2,. 
Pte. E. Francis, 103rd Regt., 25, *15; 3, | 
SI ML, a J. Huggins, ISth Regt., *32; *■.-? 
Syt. P. Armstrong, 13th Regt., 25; 5, Pte.

: J. A. Auld, 90Ui Regt., 26; 6, Capt. C. R. 
Crowe, 30th Regt., 25; 7, C.8.M. Caven, 
5th C.O.A., 25; 8, Corp. S. Copping. 3rd 
V.R.C., 25; », Pte. R. W. CoMlnge, 3rd 
V.R.C.. 25; 19, Mr. R. E. Coates, Ealla- 
set’n R.A., 25; 11, Lt. E. L. C. Forster, 
3rd C.E., 25; 12, Corp. G. Mortimer, 8th 
R.R.. 25; 13, S.M. E. H. Price. R.C.R., 26: 
14, Pte. J. W. Smith, 24th Regt., 26; 15, 
Corp. J. Trainor, R.C.R., 25.

:;
i

fit

: .
1I

LOOK!
1000

TOOKE
SHIRTS

V
1

Lace Gowns
In all popular* lace makes.
Fr:nch, German, Spanish: 
sequin and Jet stales, In white, 
cream, blank and colors—all shaped 
for malting up—619, *13, *13, *16 to 
g*e the dress. el's

I

Irish,
also SIR WILFRED ADDRESSES 

HIS OWN CONSTITUENTS■
Maritime—Yresh to strong southerly. I 

shifting to westerly, winds; shower* 
and local. thunderstorms; cool to-night 1 
and on Sunday.

Superior—Light to moderate wind*: 
fine: stationary or a little higher tem
perature.

All West—Fine and decidedly warm.

THE BAROMETER.

New Silks
14 Attractive offering of New Mes sa

iler stripes In black, navy and 
white. Surahs and Setts Moussellaes
In nice range of co?6re.
Specially fine showing of DowMe- 
width French Printed Feelsrds !h
full range of shades at unusual 
price*.

His Speech Practice!ly a Repetition 
of Thursday’s Effort at 

Three Rivers.

^f',1 %

B Pleated and neglige 
styles, coat front, all 
the latest designs, cuffs 
attached, also some 
with' soft collars to 
match, and French 
cuffs, in imadras, 
zephyrs, percales* 
Regular $1,75, 
$2.00. Clearing at

Wind. 
18 W.

Id-'-v'.Ther. Bar. 
.. 77

Tint*.
..,4 a.»,..

* ; Noon...
- P-m................ 62 . .....

j 4 p.m.............. . 74 * ..................
. 8 p.m........ 64 ........ 16 X.W.

Already to hand advance assortment Mean of day, 63: difference from ave-[
of tills autumn's models In Ladle* rage, 1 below; highest, 73; lowest, 58; 
Flee belle, Ceeta, Ctoeks. etc., -rang- rtünïgll, ;19.
Ing from very moderate, rices to 
fairly costly, and value <quality 
considered > absolutely -1 g. n t 
throughoul.

|.
■Fall Suits 

and Coats
; QUEBEC, Aug. 18.—Sir Wilfrid
1 Laurier addressed the electors of his 
; own division in Quebec East this 

~ , evening, where lie was escorted by a 
! large number of party friends to the 
• Jacques Cartier Market Square, where
! hç adreseëd a crowd estimated at be- Entra series, aggregate—1, Lieut. F. H.
I tween 10.0Ô0 and 15,000, people. Morris, 40th RgL, 197; 2, S.M. 8. J. Hug-

There did not appear to be a great «tas, lath Rgt., 197: 3. 1.1 eut. E.. L. C. 
amount of enthusiasm In the upper- Foi-ster. 3^_C E;- le6„: 4- Corg' J?OT£' 
town part of the city as the Liberal ™“*. 8th O, 196, 6, Pte. R»£ IL v • 
leader passed from the Chateau Fron- g-ow* à)th^., 196 ' - '

j tenac to the place of meeting In St. city of Hamilton match. O.R.A. silver 
I Roch. Once Sir Wilfrid got Into the medal, ehot off for by: 6.6.M. A. Emo. 
bounds of his own constituency, how- G.G.B.G.; P. J. Copeland, 91>t Htgh- 
ever. the situation showed somewhat landers: Sergt. W. Robinson, 91st High- 
. . j q, Tnpenh- landers. Won by Sergt. W. Robinsonof a change, and a ong^ st. Joseph of Cornwall and York match,

street there n as quite a display of brotuse medaWon, shot off for by: 8-Sgt. 
bunting and the crowds were bigger H Kerr, 48th Highlanders; Pte. A. B. I 
ar.d more enthusiastic. Mitchell, 48th Highlanders; Corp. W.

OTTAWA, Aug. 18—(Special.)—Hf- | Sir Wilfrid was accompanied on the Case toth R.G. : Pte M. B^ale, 43n3 
, . ... , . . .tnnd hv Sir Lomer Godin, premier of D.C.O.R. ; Piper J. McLeod, 49th High-forts are now- being made to arrange a ™ec and A. Taschereau, minister landers; Pte. F. C. Saillie, G.G.F.G. Won

Joint meeting betw«n Sir Wilfrid ; of publlc WOrk.; Hon. J. Ç. Kalne, VnS'cw match-1, Sergt. J. Dun- 
Laurler and Henri Bourassa in Ot- : Hon. Mr. Devlin. A. G. Carrier, M.P, kerley, R.C.R., 63; 2, Pte. H. Kennedy, 
tawa. Baurasea is known to be willing ' Levis; C. Blovln, M.P*, Levis; p. 20th Rc-gt.; 8. Sergt. A. E. Thornton,
to meet the prime minister on the plat- l Cent ref and" m any1 otiier mem- "extra series, 20) yards—1, Corp..-Q-eo.

form, altho he might prefer that the ' q{ both the federal and local par- .&h 8. J.
meeting should be held In Montreal or | iiaments. - 99tl?^tegt.13th R^t" Pt J' A AuM’
some other place in Quebec. Sir Wll- , When Sir Wilfrid advanced to the Extra series, 500 yards—l. Capt. Mit-
>« >-» w ss^&s^gfftSS: ax-asrur 1 u*v*w *

de Sir Wilfrid Laurfer,” he received 800 yards—l, Lieut. H. T. Morris; 2, 
another greeting.* In Introducing the *40- »

one-time apostle. The chief difficulty ' Dominion premier, Mr. Letornoau said $8th Itegt > eg,, *30; 8, 91st Regt.. 333, *25." 
BOWLES—On Aug. 17, 1911, William , b. that Ottawa has no audl- ! that they had assembled to meet the Tyro, aggregate-1, Pte. A. Howe, ill-

Bowles, beloved htieband of Maud " ! greatest BtateiFnan tliat Canada had ver medal; 2, Major H. J. Dawwni bronze
Long. . torlum large enough to accommodate : -rodueed. medal.

Funeral from h!* J*te residence, . t the crowd that would turn out for such I Said Nothing New,
atr 2 p.m!.' to''Prospect Cemetery. ’ ja meeting. Bourassa is billed tv speak : Sir "Wilfrid, In mamy respect*, dupli- .

CRAWFORD—At her late residence. 215 !.here next week. ; cated the speech which he had mar ; failure of the oltv council to
Dalh Jusle-street. on the 18th Inst, ' word has reached Ottawa of a -de- on the previous afternoon in Three i he failure of the city counc« to 

; Mary Ann Crawford, widow of the. , . _ , . t b the government or- ; Rivers. He began Ills remarks hy stat- get a quorum yesterday afternoon
1 late Robert J. Crawford, m her 80th ; termlned effort by the government or tvi ^ he felt tt to ' and the consequent shelving Kef the

year. , J r t Rarricn ^. Hahtax bfaga n allowed to appear before his annexation question to a future date
I Funeral on Monday morning at fUt? defeat of R. L. R n * 1 * and to thtuik them for the caused a lot of disappointment in

ST. PETERSBLTtG. Aug. The j Sm& ‘pêttTîwS» ilffiw '•» '•» J* urgel> .tgti^l petUlyn ! XertU Tororit^la,, i.hfhl. it wm con-
s ••JFr,- jzs. ,

7fu- the construction of iwo battleships Funeral (private) from lile sons The Pontlac trouble came to a head had undergone In the past, he thought, j talnty which exlsU be definitely re- |
to be added to the Black Sea fleet to residence 249 West Bloor-stree.t. to- ; to-day, when Frank S. Cahill was giv- had entitled litm to a rest, hut be was , Hewed. While Its final passagejs re- j
tic I va holt Shipbuilding Company, 1 , û-f-Lon ‘\uc is 1911 at her reel- ■ en tke nomination by a largely attend- c,nre more forced Into th* field. Pro- , garded as certain, the dillydallying ;

K . I Lj . on».AV.S', ‘2; "Uy. at .ner real mtherl*ig of Liberals at Campbell s vl-lance had been good to him, and not- 1 indulged In by the members of the
which is a combine of six Russian , ^'LL^gh^veari ' ' ' Bay. The delegates at this meeting withstanding hie age. he was glad to ! city council Is working adversely to
metallurgical machine works. The ' >une’ral notice laior. « eut on record as condemning the can- yK. ahie to once more take up the bur- j the best interests of both the munl-
work will be done under the direction , MACKINNON__On Friday evening, Aug. didature of G. F. Hodglns, the la.te den, ! clpalltles. As pointed out by Mayor
nf ,i„. iceH.h firm of John Brown ' 4, at the Holborn Viaduot Hotel, Lon- Liberal member, and the refusal of the -w^ty were the elections forced on ! Brown yesterday morning the corpor-

K ‘ don, Eng,. Sidney F. MacKinnon, In president of the Liberal Association to £':ie country ?" asked Str Wllfrtd. He | atJon Interests are not standing Idle, :
aiid Company, Each ship will cost hi* 69tii year. a party convention. This means a ' pointed out the ordinary life of a par- J even if the council and board of con- |
M, 171.945, 10 which will be added an - %&«£££' if* three-cornered ^Kht in Pontiac, with llament and cfalmed that the govern- ; t ol may be- The feverish haste with !
eacense of *1 347 116 for the armor ermonAux Ts a, 3 o'ciock 1 Hodglns and Cahill dividing the Liber- menit Iiad ,been forced fo appeal to the : whleh the electrical crowd are push-)
Znd cunsof cavil vesseb°r I SAtYTHS^ Thursaly? 1911, VOt„et’ 9 country before Its time _ Ing things was well illustrated In the

The contract for a third battleship ! at her residence, Mouni Eden, Bel- a8rla fitmi the larger Touching reciprocity, he said , Egllnton-avenue Incident, and constl-
WHs awardded o private works at fast, Ireland. Sara Jane, widow of the Reglstratkm repurts ™m the £r*cr united States was one of the greatest 8 a menace to the town to-day.

anaroaed to prn aie noras ai | ^ 8taff(ird smytlve. formerly of cities of Eastern Canada show neav> ..m lll the T.orld. Canada was one
hikolne), under the technical direc , ijvacebtn and Ballymena. (By cable Increases and point to the polling of a vmimgsst All govenmvents
lion of Vickers, Sons and Maxim. The from her brother, Thomas Hender- record-breaking vote on Sept. 21. R. -ecnunlzed the benefits to be gata-
ccst will he *11,575,01X1. ) son. “The Park." XAetown-Ste.wart. w. Motherwell, minister of agriculture, nomlrVon thru reoiorocltv.

Th; l atlleships will be of 22.000 tons ................................... ......................... the Scott Government In Saskatche- «d by the Dominion thru reerproc
»:io carry 13 lz-lnch guns. Their coal j . . , _ _ wan, Is here to-day talking reciprocity a.ml nJLner The" working
bun iters will be smaller than usual j BATES BURIAL CO. 'and the alleged value of the United eaiMtallot was
as t'.cl • radius, of action will be eon-: m AVENUE road. States market for Canadian hard ^<4Ma(^b*%^t^T^vern-

flned to Turkrth waters. ; Cor. of Bernard. wheat.________________________ - ment anti the 'opposition had proved
J. W. BATES .: major BEATTIE NOMINATED. S™ andean forced them to

tv built by Baltic firms. 11* LOnlr^~ Late of Bates & Dodd-. ' _______ com* before the masters of the sltuft-
tor nne turycuo l;oa: [W.u college 3*63._ LONDON, Aug. 18,-Major Beattie u«n, the electors,
f;v<,n:.,^!îr w, Thé de-' 1 ><"V ------------------------- :---------  . was -nominated to-night by the Con- Turning to the naval ^
l„. O.l.c.s to Bain firm- i e DEATH OF W. J. GRAY. - servatlves and John Millar McEvoy by IVU-frld said there were parties trying

«I « Vi-- « ;UI - a*e a d.splàc ment _______ . the Liberals as candidates in the com- t0 overturn the government on tnis
; j ; 1(5 ' tons and « speed uf 35 knots , wmlam j Gray< employed In the oe- ing election. Four others were placed i(!SUe. Much had been made of this by 
J E heur. 1 hey w 11 ^‘.*'^;000v..lfAVe partment of agriculture, who has been before the Conservative convention, in- the Nationalists. Who were the Nft-

: The keels of toe baitleships a 111 a , 1 1 eluding William Gray, who ran kgalnst tionallsts'i’ A ntor party? Scratch atoll at Nikolaev next October and the 1 hi for come time, died as* night at h a ; % % Hy™*u. All declined. NaTtionaHst. and yoTfind a Ctitor!
ill p ens call for their completion In four . residence, .6 Keullwvita avenue. ^ w j Stevenson contested the scratch a Castor and you find a Tory.

,*a s The cabinet wl'i submit to the leave* a widow: a ton, Fred, manager of <Liberal convention with Mr. McEvoy
”1 Duma a Ml! apcropr'.atins an extra the Union ban.., xj.mmjou, and a uaugn-. à a beltot wag taken but not an
il expenditure f : 8-L5W.990 for the bat-Mcr wue 01 nov. j u.w..ou C.iey^ Roun(.ed. Before the convention et-, 

a tlf.hlp prosram. âge’, wa* a ».«« „/ w MWOU.C forts were made to secure a leading j
e '..-T. -omet ' body, ano 01 i.ie brut. eruoou of uo.iouj- ■ IJbera! to run, but all declined, In |
J HICiK LEVEL BRIDGE. ,orh. eluding C. S. .Hyman, dir George Gih- |
I ______ _ ________________________ ; tons, G. A. Somerville and T. S. Hobbs,

70fj
25 W.

!LIOOIER UNO BOURASSA 
TO MEET ON PH?

\ .i STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. /
/

? From
. Mlddlesboro
........ . Naples
.... Liverpool- 
............ Quebec
;.PhN>s^ork 

.... New York 

.... New York

AtAug. 1A
I Fremoua....
San Giorgio.
Baltic.............
Bmp. Britain...Liverpool 
Pr. Adalbert....Hamburg 
BIrma
La Provence....Havre ..
Carpathla........ ..Naples ..

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Royal Alexandra Theatre — Percy 

lias well Players, in “Miss Hobbe," 8. 
Shea’s Theatre—Vaudeville, 2 and 8. 
Princess Theatre—Klnemacolor, 2, 8. 
Gay et y Theatre—Burlesque, 2, 8.
Star Theatre—Variety, 2, 8.
Banian's Point—The Children's Fes

tival, 2 and 8.
Concert—Army Service Band at High 

Park, 3.30-6.89.
Concert—48th Highlanders' Band at 

Ward's Island. 8-10.

Montreal 
New York 
New York

■i

1 ♦il 5

Ef/ort Being Made to Arrange Joint 
Debate—Attempt to De

feat Borden.

ierte Rotterdam
• r

Lf«>
H

98c:ing. :
NG ■ ■"

t
f cup I f L V .t"x 1 - I ‘XtMAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

, .NeckwearHosieryJOHN CATTO & SONÎ;e to '4 5000 Pure Silk Ties, in the new 
narrow shape for close-fitting 
collars, also the open-end 
shapes, including every plain 
shade in Irish poplin, also 
hundreds of fancy designs, in
cluding black and white. Regy 
lar 50c, 75c and $1.00.
Clearing ... .

3000 pairs Silk and Lisle Hos
iery, double heels and toes, in 
every plain color, also some 
fancy designs. Regular 35c 
and 50c pair. Clear- 4

66-ei KING STREET EAST* 
TORONTO. at

BIRTHS
POWELL—On Aug. 16, at 74 Waverley ■

road, to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Powell, a enc0uraged the belief here that he 
daughter. _________ 1 would not shrink from a duel with bis

.

RUSSIA ADDING TO 
HER OUCH SEA FLEET ing *DEATHS.

« PAIRS FOR SI .00.0red
à

Shirts :
0 DID NOT HAVE A QUORUM. ...25Contracts Awarded for Three Bat* 

tieships and Six 
Submarines.

* * ÎÇ
Cluett Shirts, the balance of all 
our summer lines, including 
pleated and neglige styles, coat 
front, all sizes. Regular $2.50, 
$3.00 and $3.50. Clear
ing .................................
“Your last opportunity to se
cure some of these famous 
shirts.”

I ‘tr.'tVI
■

Suspenders I

ab-
sts. 1000 pairs Suspenders, cdatless

and visible, all colors, best 
quality elastic, including all 
makes. Regular 50c 
pais. Clearing........... ...

1.65
lfit
f

.33

BRASSi

148 YONGE STREETSunday Band Concert*. '
The following musical program will 

be rendered on Sunday at Scatiboro ;
Beach by the 19th Regiment Band o. j 
St. Catharines:

—Afternoon Program—
1 __March—"Stabat Mater" ......Losey
2 __Overture—“Sara Fan” .. . .Ehrichs
3— Tone Poem — "Sunbeam and

Shadows" ....................... Kejser
4— Cornet Solo—"Th* Lost Chord

..........................................................Sullivan
5__.Reminiscences ot Gounod. .Godfrey

Intermission—16 Minute*.
6— Songs of Tostl ..........Pougher
7— «acred Solo—'tithe dhildren/a

Home",.................. Frederick Cower
Mr. Geo. E. Sarvls,

8— Kipling's Recessional ...
9__Overture—“Masaniello .......... Aufoer

X0—Pert Son-g — "Farewell to the
Forest" ....................    Mendelssohn

11—Gems—“English Song” ....Godfrey 
—Evening Program—

1__ Grand March—"Xaaman" .
2_Overture—"William Tell”... Rossini
3— Ballet Music—"NlaJa" ... Deletes
4— Cornet Solo—“For All Eternity

.................................................. Mascheroni .. ,pp.i srnsll type
Z£-t,„ »». .. ....hw « t.. • ■

5__ Gloria—-"12th Mass” ............. Mozart free list of agricultural implements. ; ronto puhblc echoois must 1l<L £®n£1^T.'
7— Sacred Solo - "The Children's Now, farmers up here belir.ve that im- -ed very ^r‘^a w^ ‘ '

Home"...............  . Frederick Cower piements are to be tree If reciprocity | ^"ostudy our methods. The,,,,.,,
Mr. Geo. c. Sarvls. carries, and If convinced hy Conserva- j voun(f ladles. Miss Cossey and Mjo

8— Reminiscences of Wales .. Godfrcj t|veg that !t iB not so. they resort to Rocking, intend slopping in tne city
9— Overture Beautiful Ga-atea tbp ld<îa tbat this is the first step to- fo-r some time and will! also spend a

K)—Trombone Solo-'^he Death of ward free trade, and Liberals tell them few day^ In WI«»lM More return-
Nelson" ... .......................... Boabata so. To offset tins, could jou get pos ^ farewell reception for Iter, and.

Mr. George Rogers. | session of the facts re the telegram j Hanna, who are leaving'
11— Chorus—“The Heavens Arc 1 that^Laurier sent to mealing in Wood- r„."ch!n« in a few days, will be held"

Telling" ........................................Ha?"d;1 ! stock, and have some printed, word at the home of the China Inland Mlti -
12— Excerpts from “Nabuco- .. Verdi : f word» Thb "Grain Growers’ Guide" si on. 507 Church-street, cn Tuer.da .- ,

God Save the King. j here jg a ruIjng £actor with a lot of afternoon and evening. Aug. 22.
farmers and it is deceiving them, as -------- ________
they believe The Guide as their Bible 
In matters political, Thi* seat, how
ever, is an older one and Is a Conser
vative riding, altho. a Liberal repre
sented it last time on account of the 
election being deferred In this riding 

Farmers do not realize that there Is 
In their midst at present for their vwr, edition Of the 
benefit an auxiliary market, as It were, 
for vegetables, butter, eggs, mutton, 
beef, etc., which will mean big money 
In the event of a wheat failure. If 
they have reciprocity this demand 
now existing for these article? will b< 
supplied by Americans, and this good 
price now ruling for them will be no BOW ready IOT 
more and they will not realize until 
too lato that they gave up to Ameri
cans a first-class auxiliary market.

Trusting to see old Ontario remain ; 
true to Independence of United States 
and to see minority rule done away ! 
with. I remain a voter for

Canada and a Closer Union with 
the Empire.

■Ma

;'
1

■1
Diplomatic Menus.

An Interesting collection has Just
l>een added to the museum In connec- 

of Aug./7 and glad to note that ap- j ^ wUh the French mln,gtry of for-

perently' Ontario people have good 1 ,ign affair6. The collection 1, the gift ' 
.sound reason and are not carried away., M Jean Fabre. and lt consists of . 
by deception on the reciprocity pact. \
Government supporters and papers In ; 
the government interests up west here 
are deceiving the electorate In numer-

DECEIVING THE WEST.
Editor World: I received your paper • f.

,1 : tfv
'. \

rro
, menus of dinners and luncheons given, , j 
j by FYench dlplomtte representative*/, ,, i 
1 abroad during the last fifty' year*.

14
. .DeKoyen j*& I What a boon this will be to chefs If 

. , î they are permitted to consult this col- 1
ous ways. For Instance, in this city ‘ iPrt)on, which Is contained In forty *1- .
our government paper prints the farm- bums, and It is quite within the rang# 
ers' free list bill as taken from U. 18. ! of possibility that diplomats will not 
papers and only affecting Americans. I Le above drawing inspiration from the 
a^Tthey head H (large type). "What hooks. We beBeve the Aw rla.Jm- 
Farmers Will Get Free," and then In peror has a somewhat similar collrc- 

mentlon that this passed tlon.—London Globe.

-Z)
George Will Found

the late Jos. George was found In his old 
home, which Is being overhauled It 1» 
stated that plumbers found the will stuff
ed In some of the pipes. The will could 
i:ot be found when George died. > year 
ago, and the grave was opened hi search 
of it. Recently a case was fought out in 
the high court over the will, the estateinvolving the -Vw$°AÎbrrt cVom 

d other rela-

. . Costit

7"
By Novemi'cr 1 the high level briuge j Toronto Millionaires Drink St. Leon. ' cx-M. L.^ A^, 

j™ over the Don at Queen-street will pro- j Many o{ the wealthiest people in FARMERS
bably be ready for. traffic* ^ 1 Toronto keep a supply of “Mirack"— I rrn ___

It was to have been done by July 81 j thç genulne St. Leon Water—always i \r vrKDALE Aug. 18.—At the larg-
Î^M«.CrT'^P^y c^n^Kefr P^n wonderful water ifuncquaîed ter Keep- o“Êa*?anS

regarding the Don station, there was jng the body in a healthy, vigorous Centre Grey, Dr. Siproule and Hon. I.
delay In getting some of the iron- condition. It is a natural restorative y Lucas received the unanimous nom-
work. and the strù dural Ironworkers of the devitalized system due to oter- inatlon ter the house of commons and
FT'k: also relardtd progress. work, late hours, irregular meals, or ,]ie ilntario Legislature respectively,

the attain 01 a busy s./crai seasoiu A <jther names were brought before 
few glasses of ' Mi rack St. Leon the convention.
vVater are remarkanti effective m These arc strictly rural constltuen- 

«"HIOAGO. Aug. it.—Word was re- 1 Dyspepsia. Ind.gestion. Vonstir-ation cJes bqt thy farmers left their harvest 
reived 7;ere to-day of the arrest of and all diseases ol tne digestive organs. dejds and again arid again cheered 
David KorsV.ack at Vancouver. B.C.. ■ Can be procured from dealers, or di- . a„t|.KiciprocHy speeches.
who was named as the head of an 1 reet trom Si. Loon \S aters, Limlttd, " ----------- ^
alleged "arson trust", in 8 confession 111(4 East Klng-at., Toronto, H3NSALL, Ont., Aug. 18.—At the
made to Fire Attorney Sullivan and i _______‘_. .nuriMiiPe Liberal convention held here to-day
t ■ police by Leopold Dreyfus, pros!- ATWOODS FLIGHT CUN TlNuns. ( Mr M y. Mcl>ean of Seaforth. secur-

s,i/.srrrs;i “■EraftKia ssy L"'erol sou'"
C'T#odo1*‘3 DrcyfS?b and tHbls “brother. 1 Atwood, the aviator from Cleveland. ' EGAN VILLE. Aug. 18.-Tbe Cetoeervw 

T,r.zard Dreyfus were arrested follow- mile* near”"^ i t^teeh"c'arLdi^
Inc a.i Incendiary fire that part) de- “^at|nation In his picturesque aeroplane ! date, 
s roved the company s store June , t|ight from iSt Louis to New York. Ai-

, woi:«l was to have gone on to Erie, .
I but a lack of gasoline forced him "to 
j land here, eleven miles west of Erie.
He came down without accident and 

I glided into a cornfield In the twilight, 
his biplane being moored beneath the 
trees on the lake shore.

■::rnan ANTI-PACT.
Ml

VH1SKY divided between 
den of Toronto, his son, 
fives.re Highland 

in Scotland Carpet WorkersS»rotest.

he?„e «ni»Company are requestlndShe city and In- 
. dustrtal Ekhibillou toJf .rD.d mat com- 
: pan»- exhibiting at t* fair. 
i ran he done is a rays ten.' to the authori

ties. and in all probability the Toronto , 
Carpet Company wHl bave their goods on 
exhibit at the fair as usual.

AN ‘'ARSON TRUST." ■

o., Ltd.)
TO.

■-
T

Trained Bears at Scarboro.
A feature that the management of 

I ■_ Scarboro Beach expects to be as great
Capt C Frederick Hamilton will be a drawing card as the rowers lllppo- 
Toronto until after the federal elec- jr0ine elephants has teen engaged as 

Mon engaged ' In editorial work for tlic headliner of -the free entertain- 
The News. ment next week. This H none other

than Howard's performing bears ar.d 
dogs. These bears do some remark
able tricks, and the tio^s are about 

I the cleverest now appearing before the 
•j public.
j about the most difficult of all wild 
J animals to train, and the most dan- 
1 genius to handle,, since, unlike other 
. tamed beasts they give no signs when 

they are about to turn on their mas
ters. In view of their character, the 
performance n‘ the Howard bears Is 
all the more 
,be a great treat for 
Veronica and Hurl-Falls, the famous 
gymnasts, are also on the bill. The 

1 third act Is that of Bobby Pandur and 
Brother, who are noted ail over the 
vaudeville circuit as equilibrists. The 
•band for the week will be the Nine
teenth of St. Catharines, a notable 
organization that has been brought to 
a very high pitch of cultivation.

i ff -OV'erjury. ~

:-mm)tte-d, perjury 
1 going to prison 
'iuor. It (fid nit 
it to the Central

> The second* ?7

►r-
: car foiv^hc per.-

-I - ip' • Smoke
Clubb’s Dollar 

Mixture

“Dictionary 

of Heating” is

It Is a fact Utah bears are
last. Customs Soaring.

Month after month the customs receipts 
break all previous records. For the tirst 
seventeen days of this month the collec
tions amounted to *883.019.30. as rompirred 
with *746.620.70 for the same period last

0
Uae Gibbons" Toothache Gun-— 

Price 10 Cents.

1*
246

1 Won't Have Canal Closed.
OTTAWA. Aug- 18.—The conference 

railway terminals between this
X ^nderrui. , t: ought to 

the children.If the amount of dutiable merchandise 
continues to come into the country" as 
rapidly for the remaining two weeks of 
August, the amount collected will be in 
the neighborhood of a million and a half, 
which will be a reco^4>reaker.

: distributionover
city, Canadian Northern Railway and 
Canadian Pacific Railway began tills 
afternoon. The city authorities prac
tically sanetlonéd the Canadian Pacific 
Railway scheme to tunnel thru the 
city, but did not agree to the closing 
of the Rideau Canal, which Is part of 
the proposed entrance scheme.

The high-grade Pipe '(obecco 
eeld et a popular price.

Will positively 
tongue.
1-lh. tin. *1.0*1 4»-lb. tie, SOr; 
44.lb. pks- 3Bc» 1-lO-lb. pkg., 10c.

At all Tobacco Stores.

FORM ON A <0 dainty toilet vinegar, 
not a powder which Alls the pores) for 
tired, salting feet, removes nil dlsngree- 

411 druggists 'l.Tc. F. G. 
A grata, 60 George St„

'T
not born theM dhlr odour. 

West * Co.. 
Toronto.

; Write /or it. Postpaid 
to any address in Canada

.>
Fell From Don Bridge.

Richard Yea and Yea Nelson St. Pierre. 77. River street, fellRicnaro vea ana res. from thP oew to the old Don Bridge in
_ , Richard E. Palvutt, 30 years, 154 John- j Queen street at 5.Z» yesterday afternoon.
— : Street, was at rested yesterday, charged j à distance of 25 feet. His skull was frac-

i with btga.niy. He l ad been married the ; ttired. and be w is removed In the police
night previous <0 Nellie Walters. 24 [ ambulance to -t. Mirhacl's Hospital,
years, at Rev. John (,'ockburu's Churc’« 
in Parliament-street. He had also been 
n arried a year ago in Hamilton, and 
Ills wife still lives and is not divorcee'..

T aylor-F orfesSuTPrince Albert, Aug. 11.

Struck -In Railway Yards. Tv/0 New Buildings.
Willard Whaley, 21 Marla-street. a 1 Application has been made by H. Dye 

• V.P.R. call boy. was struck by an en- * for permission t > ere-t a two-storey fa - ((
! gine In the West Toronto yards while WG^at ol Britain street, at a cost ».
I c.'.mblnS over some cars to go to the ^ p Eckardt & Co. are about to ere. t Toronto Office end Showrooms 1 

roundhouse. His right fgot was se- a three-storey warehouse at the corrw:
I vereiy crushed and He was removed to of Sr0tt and Esplanade streets, at a co. ' 

the Western Hospital.

Makers eI ——
V Met Water Befcie 

sad Radia tort

f
ICxcelsior Rink

Lj Opens To-Day
A. Clubb & Son, Sovereign \Pat Maher's Kicking Horse.

Dennis Dwan. Spadlna road, was kick- 
horse at Vat Maher's 

lafet
Toronto.•m

j ed In the face by a 
livery stable. In East Bloor street, 
night. He was removed to St. Michael a 
Hospital. His coodlt'onjf not serious.

108* King Street WestE S-2-4-6
,i Herpes. Custom* Broker. MeKloov* 

Üullttlng, IV Jordan St. Tvronie.
of frw.. etl

I

\

•S/fQg)

ten Quality 
shoes are always in 
good taste yet they're 
smart enough to jdease

it

the most fastidious.
J '
Oer Stuck Se !■

KuSIMPSONte:
TORONTO.
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Summer Weights 
Sale

To accemmodste new goods we 
are clearing balance of Summer 
Suits, Coatc and Wa*b Dresses 
at from Due-Third te One-Hulf 
Reduvtloua.
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{EXPERTS PLAYING TENHIS EELTÏ’S 1ST DEFEAT 1 To-Day's Entries^ 

IN BNTHBIfl TOÜEÏ fiï FOUIE LEVY IT 11 TOI Z
up, 6 furlongs:
Vcneta Strome. ...107 Campeon
Kormak....................» Stilly Nfctot •••• «
Pluvious................... 1<H Towton Held ”

109 Rose Queen .......... <«■
99 Lady Irma 

121 aHamplon Court.1.1

1 - z

Most Manly Men r cTHE REPOSITORYm\
Have a horror of art’s effort 
to assist nature, 
man who has wholly or par
tially lost his hair recognizes 
his handicap and would be 
delighted to do anything to 
make himself appear as he 
did when he had his hair— 
if he only could be sure what 
to do.

f J HP
«a / ri ; Many a '&Â■ « 1121

■ill } & j'i Messrs. Baird and Sherwell and] Two Mila Steeplechase Goes to 
Misses Sutton and Moyes 

Win in the Singles.
'/-the centre of THE HORSE TRADE. ' J?Nimbus............

Rockville........
aRestigouchc 

a—Hildreth entry.
SECOND RACE—Selling. 3-year-olds,

564 furlongs: 4 ,
Tourist...........................101 Congress. James.*w
Rev.................................. 94 Rocksprln* ............  ”
Ochre Court...............108 Barette ..........
Ssdle Shcplro........... ’91 CamelUa ....
Auto Maid..................*95 Flamma .a.
McCreary....................101 Fatberolu. ..

Also eligible to start:
Yankee Lotus.............95 Rod and Gun....*9S

THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-oMs, 1*4 
miles:
Perthshire 
Northcut..
Curious....
Attentive.
Hatteras.. HH

TOVRTH RACE—international Selling 
Steeplechase, about 2*4 miles:
High BridgeVi I-Hal la........... 137 Dr. Koch
Direct.........................125 St. Abe »....................147

FIFTH RACE—Hamilton Cup Handi
cap, 3-year-olds and up. 1*4 miles:

12*5 cum Edge 
103 Consol*-»...

HMerryman, Even Money 
Favorite.

107 %' g» ; j
1CORNER

SIMCOE
>BURNS & 

SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

1

AND Hooded the To- HAMILTON, Aug. IS.—Some stirring * St.'Yesterday's cloudburst
lento Club grounds and rendered one- contests were witnessed this afternoon. 
half of the courts unavailable for play t The Niagara Handicap furnished a close 

-|11 , ihe Ontario championships. But for ' finish, in which Follle Levy beat Novelty 
this untimely pluviation all of the c-ham-v out a neck. The Hildreth three-year-old 
nlonahlp events would have reached the ' carried top weight and was a heavy favo- 

! «,1 stare Under the circumstances I rite. In the stretch run Follle Levy
' si lendid progress was made—Miss Sutton caught Novelty and In the final drive 
'and Miss Moyes winning their way t-i lasted the longer. It was the first time 

the finals in ladies' singles, and Mr. Sher- this season that Novelty has been beat- 
1 wen an(i yir Baird achieving similar en. Merryman proved an easy winner In 
I honors In gentlemen's singles. At 3 the Brighton Steeplechase, while the Con- 

J'clock this afternoon Miss Moves and naught Selling Purse, the conditions of 
; Mis« gntton meet tn whet should be which called for yCanadian-owned horses,
I the finest exhibition of ladies' singles was won by Melton Street in a gallop. 
! 6ten here In manv seasons. At half-past Showers set In before the running of tne 
! two Bulvd and Sherwell play the finpl first race, but the rain that fell just laid 
: in men's «inglee, when the former chant- , the dust.
i "on will endeavor to retrieve his lost FIRST RACE-Pursc *M0, two-year- 
’ l enors, and the outcome is a matter of olds. 5*4 furlongs : . „
• considerable rioubt-ar.d not a little spa- h 1. Mission, 105 (Dugan), 30 to 1, 1 to 1 
i < ulatlon. Splendid contests in mixed and and 5 to 2. 

men's doublée are also edrded, and an >6 --Elma, 110 (McCall ey), 12 to 1, 4 to 1 
ucusulaly good afternoon's sport is look- and . to o.
<o for. Results: ! '** Flower Girl, 165 (Digglns), o0 to 1, 10

I to 1 and ( to 1.
Time 1.07 3-5. Island Queen, Annagb. 

Mirror, Eton Blue, Dorothy T., Pasadena 
Queen and Long Ago also ran.

, SECOND RACE—purse *500, three-year- 
olds and up, selling, 1 1-hj miles :

1. Merman, Md 1 Byrne), 0 to 1, 2 to 1 
: and even.
1 2. Brevltc. 112 (Peak). 15 to 1, 6 'to 1 and

NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

iI 25 i.16)I rl
'10: e,1->fa'll 1 .*91

Here Is What To Do X! %*9. rSTABLISHED OVER 50 YEARS III i
1ÜI The onlv thing, the sure thing, the safe and the effective thing 

is to devote fifteen minutes to critically investigating the merits 
of a PEMBER TOUPEE; These Toupees are positively m a 
class bv themselves, nothing artificial, nothing clumsy, nothing 
unreal.' So like the natural hair that very few people indeed 

know that they are not the wearer s own hair.
Sense and Good Judgment Demand That Those 

in Need Should Examine These Toupees.

■ .*102....*99 Rounder 
,...1<M Cornish 
...*9« Jim L. .

___ ICC. Choptank
....*96 Baythorn

s01 .*96I .110Sic: I !
..101 r4 106-xj . • ÏSA

J it- .142152 Lizzie Flat•1 » UPWARDS OFI 139 ever0 Nose, head 
complet!

►* A

350 HORSES Common
l r on

,102Olawbala 
Busy..........
Fort Johns cm............ 96 Xuperstttion .............108
Thboo...........................  98 Edda ....
cAldrlan................... 92 cBob R. .

c—Beverwick Stable.
SIXTH RACEr-Juvenile Purse, 2-year- 

oiub, 6 furlongs:
Ui Keefe........................lhj bTIpsand
bTactirs........
Aldcbaran... 
a Gold 1' aiic 

b—Belmont en.tr*'. c—Hildreth entry. 
SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-uWs 

and up. one mile on turf:
J. H. Reed..
Alexandra..

I» 101-Y V4* ■
the timber store HAIR SPECIALIST*Af , % 36—Men's Singles—'

Baird defeated Spanner, 6—4, 6—2. 
Sherwell defetaed Ruins. 6—4, 6—2. 

—Ladles’ Slagles—
Miss Sutton defeated Miss Falrhalm, ,

1 6—0, 6—2.
Miss Moyes defeated

hnyes, 6—1, 6—L

*/ ,166 that will bd 

counsel and 
—reliable—v1 ->0

OF ALL CLASSES* TORONTOnext yonge street arcade „,v*"A: 81m r V .105I/ Don't best 
truly and 1 
tor the aski 
my 23 yea 
knowledge 1 
a graduate I 
lin Uni vers 1 
British Roy<

__  treacherous
$W , study—I'm

1 1 from start
: ; what to do
® * trace of It

Thousands 
row «they ai 
be also, if y 
fions carbfi 
write your 
the dotted 1 
Advice Coui

107 Sherlock Holmes.lOf
125. •Miss Stimmer-l 1(2 aJawbonc%< !

114<5? « —Men's Doubles— 
tiherweli and Baird defeated Duff and *'* -. 

Samuel, 6—0, 6—0.
r 3. Urania, HI (Gordon'. 6 to L 2 to 1I MAHER'S:__\£jxed OoublfcE-■ ! ti ci cn «

; Miss Sutton and Sherwell defeated Misa Tlme n1'*? ,?r Lacgden Mi-
Mackenzie and Bums. 6-1. 6-2. CI*s:<£ «"'(Un Butterfly, John Reardon

MJss Sumnrerhayes and tlpannev defeat- ao4_f*fLOOd 1. also ran.
: cd lliss McL>onald and Wright. 6-3, 6—1. THIRD RACE—Purse foOO. three-; ear-

Mlss Moyes and Baird defeated Miss olds and up selling six fur,cogs 
Andras and Laird. 6-1. 6-1. I L Sydney R.. 104 (Lottus). 6 to 1. 2 to 1

\f an'q \Ovid?[ kAHQ 6\ ED,
' Fellowes defeated Wertlcy, 6-1, 6-3. I Moncrlef, 166 (Wilson), IS to Ô, 7 to 5

Shephard defeated McNair, £—3, 6—3. i a,‘dri;.10 J?’ . 1AC tr>. . . c
Bagiev defeated Tib6. 7—o. 6—2. j »• The Pippin, 10$ (Glass), . to 1, a to «

Bertram defeated Hamburg, 6-3, 6-2. f Time 1.13 l-o Lad}- Sybil. Minnie Br ght, 
Difieen defeated Wickena. 6-2. 6-2. i Çutt, hunk. Sir Edward APP|eol^r1”^'

TODAY'S PROGRAM. I AJe*. >aruoc J. \. Jr. also ran.
• 2.00 p.n^^PM“h« wMÎÎTsutton. | ‘ FWTRTH RACE-Brighton SteepU-

2.30 p.m.-Mr. Baird v. Mr. Sherwell. chase, purse *6W. four-year-olds and up.
—Men's Cliamplorship Doubles— ‘ two mile» . ,

10.30 a-m.—Smart and partner v. Dunlop 
j and Wltchall.

2.0*i p.m,—Linear and McEachren v.
Ross and Meldrum.

5.00 p.m.—Winner 3 o'clock match to 
play Baird and Sherwell. <

—Mixed Doubles—
I 3.30 p.m.—Miss Falrbalrn and Marty v. 
i Miss Moyes an! Baird.
■ >flss Sutton and Sherwell v. Miss Suin- 
1 merhayes and Sparner.

—Ladles' Doubles—
11.00 a.m.—Mrs. Cooper and Miss Keith 

v. Miss Best and Miss McKenzie.
Miss Andras and Miss Falrbalrn v. Mise 

Vale and Miss Halliburton.
3.30 p.m.—Winners of 11 o'clock matches 

to play.
1.30 p.m.—Mrs. Mcl^an and Mies 8ura

ni erhayes v. Miss Adams and Miss Mc
Donald.

4.30 p.m.—Winners of 1.30 match to play 
Miss Moyes and Miss Button.

, —Ladles’ Handicap—
10.09 a.m.—Mise Andras- v. Miss Mac- 

ken 1»; Mrs. Cooper v. Miss Tocque.
12.00 noon—Mrs. Shenetone to play win

ner 10 o’clock match.
2.60 p.m.—Miss Thompson v. Miss Darcli 

! (to finish).
4.30 p.m.—Miss Falrbalrn to play win

ner 2 o'clock match.

■ . .168 June W.......................... *17
.. 91 Martin Doyle ....1C4

Anna L. Culey....*99 Brevile
Af.nar..........................*102 Judge lasting....*37.
Live Wire...................104 Topi and .......................1(6
Sprtngmas................. *95 Servlcence

Also eligible to start:
Sidney R..................... 97

EIGHTH RACE—Selling,
and up, one mile on the turf:
The Gardener........*9$ Judge Monck....*!»)
Granlu.........................*104 GoLd. Butterfly ..107
Fbrt Johnson........ 101 Ragman .................... ..
Sandrlan................... *103 Pluvlus .....................*f(X*
Supervisor

■ 1

TUESDAY 
Aug. 22nd

■v- 225 Horses 105
, .* 9

.1
f\

3-v ear-olds

i

Horse Exchange
.

HEAVY DRAUGHTS, GENERAL PURPOSE, WAGON HORSES,

i DIOLIVEItY, FARM CHINKS AND DRIVERS.
All horsés, sold under any warranty are returnable any time before 

twelve o'clock noon of the day following sale If not fully as represented.

16.' «,4
' ; - .. *9$ Joe Gaitens ....*99

Oakhurst................ *101 Chlppewavau .... 91
Also eligible to start:

Carrillon
•Apprentice aHowance claimed.
" *tlier clear; track fast.

« when the purchare price will be promptly refunded. We will have plenty 
of horses for next week. The Thoroughbred Sale on Tuesday will begin 

.at 10.3*) a.m.. and should be over by 12.30. when we start on the country 
consignments of work horses.

1I •81 16 to 28 Hayden Street, Toronto CATARRi
514 Ti

1. Merryman, 147 (Lucas), even, out.
2. The Welkin, 151 (Simpson), 9 to 10 

and out.
3. Jack Dcnnerieu, 142 (Bemls). 20 to 1. 

2 to 1 and out.
Time 4.14 3-S. Three starters.
FIFTH RACE—Niagara Handicap,

purse *600, all ages, six furlongs : 
i 1. Follle Levy, 110'(Glass), 10 to l, 5 to 
and 4 to 5.

2. Novelty, 120 (Kennedy), 9 to 10, 2 to o 
and 1 to 5.

3. Nauwhon, llO (ilcCahey), IS to 5, 6 to 
5 and 2 to 6.

Time l.U 4-5. Guy Fisher, Ben Loyal 
and Whist also ran. ,

SIXTH RACE — Connaught 
Stakes, purse *600, three-year-olds and 
up, owned *ln Canada, 1*,» miles :

1. Melton Street, 104 (Tapllh), 13 to 5, 6 
to 5 and 1 to 2.

2. Lord Elam, 96 (Gordon), 7 to 1. 5 to «
and 6 to 5. „

S. Cruche d'Or, 106, (Musgrave), o to 1. 2 
to 1 and even.

Time 1.54. Ta-Nun-Da,
Frolic, Chepontue and Sallan also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Purse *500. three- 
year-olds and up, selling, six furlongs :

1. King Avondale, 112 (Bell), 3 to 1, 6 to
5 and 1 to i. .

2. Elfin Beau. 117 (Taplin), 11 to », 4 to
6 and 2 to 6. , ...

S. Lady Irma. 115 (Dtgglns), 3 to 1, 6 to
5 Time1 l.U 2-5. Lady Orlrnar, feinlrk. Rye 

Straw, Edgely, Portshlre also ran.
EIGHTH RACE-Pursc *600. three-year- 

olds and up, selling, 1*4 miles on turf :
1. Shelby, 99 (Gordon), S to 1, 3 to 1 and

7 to 5.
2. G. M. Miller, U5 (Glass), 9 to 10, 1 to 

2 and 1 to 5.
Outlan,

7 to 5.

Vf

Ü PHONE NORTH 3020Near Cer. Yonge and Bloor its.m
! x Greatest Sale Ever- ti Cricket To-Dayi

i -
H
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‘A PRIVATE 
SALES 

of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 

etc., 
EVERY 

DAY

OF AUCTION
SALES

Rosed ale team to play a league game at 
Qrace Church : H. S. Reid, H. G.Wookey, 
G. M. Baines, W. F. T. Sellers, R. Nall, 
C. Guild, T. Swan, L. G. Black, G. T. ' 
Pillow, H. 8. Green, W. Norris. ;

Grace Church team to play Rosedalc 
on Varsity lawn will be selected from : 
Pcil, Brown, Edmanson, Short, Atlwood, i 
Paris, Rawlinson, Peel, Yaxley, Yetman,! 
Smith, Preston, Williams.

The following St. Barnabas players are 
reuqested to meet at Metropolitan cars, 
Yonge street, at two o'clock, for then- 
return league game against St. Clements. 
Take Glen Gnxve cars to Crescent road :
C. Kelly, H. Clegg, L. Sampson, XV. Mur- ! 
ray, R. C. Murray, G. Knight, N.Adgcy, 
W. H. Ferguson, A. G. Greenwood, it. i 
Jones, w. Reid; reserves, Maxle ana 
Martin.

A meeting of cricketers of East Toronto 
will be belt* at the Y.M.C.A. builulng, cor- : 
ner Main and Oerrard streets, on Wed- 
nesday next at eight o'clock, to organize 
a next cluo, called East Toronto crtckzi : 
Club. A)1 wishing to join are Invited to 
attend. The grounds nave been secure.! 
for next season, and a number of cricket- ' 
ers have already given theif support.

The cricket match betxveen Old Couutr>- 
Club and Bedford Park C.C. lias been 
canceled owing to the latter playing an . 
Imperative league game arranged at the ' 
last moment.

The following ,*vlll represent Eatons In 
the C. and M. League game against Bed
ford Park, at Ikivercourt Park, at 2.») :
S. Adgey, L. Adgey, u. Campbell, J. 
Clark, Doherty, u. PTsher, D. .Pack, J. 
Forsyth, J. Marrlner, A. Peachey, J. 
Quigley, XX. Walters.

Rix'crdalu meet tit. Davids on the River- 
dale Park this afternoon in a C. and Al. 
League game. Tne following players w,u ! 
represent them : A. Plcker.glli icaptain),
G. Bristow, A. Arnold. F. A.linson, il. I 
Webber, E. Turnbull, C. Maddeauv, 11. i 
Roberts, p. Bland, H. Huntley and ii. ! 
Webber. !

/ In their City League match with Aura j 
z Let* this afternoon at Aura Lee grounds. ; 

CORNAVALL, Aug. !$.—(Special.)-^)e- St. James' Cathedral C.C. will select Its 1
nSU Ï, K.ahSre.U"'"' —«•"“* *—■««*• “t K5S.£K7tiJf£:i

y Ketcnum P»rk. was fatally shot in Mlnncapo.Is Ahlle j CaSls, C. C. Levy, j. Hall. J. Millard,
The Civil Service Izcamie enrieri v»«- arresting a well-known bandit. Ftaser E. J. Chatterton, G. H. McCulloch, H. F., terday when Police beat Customs 9 to 8 was a son of the late Duncan Fraser Kirkpatrick, c. Browning, G. Stone 

The Postoffice team are the new chain- of the elgi.rh concession of ( nrnwVU
Pions with 11 games won and 1 lost to Township, an l a cousin of Mrs. A. Ii -he '*.ai'f*t pr,°*ve1t Club W1'1 PlfY 
the Parliament Buildings. The Postoffice -McDonald, and the late Mrs. J. _M. Me- Simpson s C.C. in their return C. and M. 
has played consistent bal' all thru tl* Donald of Cornwall He was ' years League game this afternoon on Trinity 
seas ion. and too much credit cannot be of age, a man of fine Physique, and campus, at ...v The Garrett team win 
given Manager Galbraith, who fias work- had bl‘on 20 years on the St. Paul tie- be reprefbînted by the following : 8. Wes- 
ed hard to get the team in the position i * active force.. The man wno killed him, ton, J. .XIarsh, T. R. Barford, C. Tun- |

. they are to-dav. The Postofflee ere «o I was 4 notorious escaped convict. Peter bridge. XX. Bodger, ti. Hines, T. Brown, j
lug to challenge for the rm amatïïr -"'W. "Iron ITaetr recognized and fol- J. B.rchnei A. Beigrave, H. Norman, A.
championship, and the winners of the1 E*ved on a street car. Fraser sat down Brooksbaak; reserves, XV. Hunt, T. 'l'un- 
Civll Service League should give a run,! beside Juhl and told the outlaw that he bridge: umpire, a. Tunbridge; scorer, J. 

i account of themselves * was under arrest. The latter jumped up. Beigrave.
1 pulling a sun. and' when Fraser seized »t. Cyprian s cricket team will play at

him he held Ills revolve* against the de- Btreh Cliff this afternoon, and will be I
tccilve's 1 -k1v and fired. Fraser, altlio selected from the following : Alishlre, j
mortal!*- wounded, held on to his man Baker. B. Davis, Capps, Del ton, G. Davis, i

Fallon came up to Ills Nash. Houghton, Bmlard, XV. Davis, 1.
Ballard, Clarke. Piayers will take tile 
Scarboro car at the XVoodblnc at 2.15 to 1 
Stop IS 0*1 the Kingston road.

The following will represent the tittup- ' 
son Cricket Club against Garrett Cricket 
Club at Trinity College grounds, West ; 
Queen street (Church and *Mereautilc 
League game), to-day at"2.30 p.m. : Cake- • 
bread. Cole, Flavelie 'captain). Fowler, 
Goldsmith, Howe. Mac-kle, Morritt. Rich, • 
tiaxton. Tossell, Urapton *ui*iplrei, Mac- | 
rory (scorer).
team at tit. Andrew’s College : Lambert, 
Welsh, Grainger, Arbuthnot (captain.) 
(Welsh), Collins, Neale, Forsythe. Green.

THIIlTHOROUGHBREDS»!
1. i ■ Every

Monday
and

Thursday 
at 11 a.m.

h FROM THE Selling
City Coun 

ness-KIRKFIELD. THORNCLIFFE and 
DYMENT Stables)

On Tuesday, August 22nd,
At 10.30 A. M, Sharp
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i« » THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA.”/ i

Wc 1iave îr.»tructions -from MR. ROD McKEXZIE to for him his 
entire racing: stable, consisting of Brood Mares and Yearlings from his 
farm and Ills horses in training. Mr. McKenzie 1* well known as a 
horseman, and îils stock is al! well bred. Among the horses to be sold 
arc- “Ur vieil en B.." * Burdetle,** "Cicely," *Tdle Dream," "Birthmark." 
"Olenwire." 4 Birdcage," "Shore Dream" and many others, some IT in all. 
Lista containing breeding of these horses to be had on application to 
T;*e TUpiksitory.

MU. ROBERT DAVIES of fhe THORNCLIFFE STOCK FARM nas
•iUo favored ns with In‘.trustions to sell for him on Tuesday, the 22nd, 
I " of his- Thoroughbred-s. and his consignment Includes two fine Hunters 
and o.t«! Yearling. Mr. l>a\*ie«' liorge.-. ar« all well bred, and as usual they 
v. 111 he sold under the Jiamnicr to the lilghest bidder.

Ii ■AUCTION SALES
350 Horses

■
5 ! '—Men's Handicap—

2.30 p.m.—Harmon v. Wereley. Hatch 
v- Bo.ljertaou.

3,'.0 p.m.—Wright v. Cliambere, Dlncert 
V. Boultbee, Fellowes v. Shephard, Hall 
v. Burkls.

4.00 p.m.—Winner Hall and Purkis v. 
*x inner Fri 1 owr.« and Shephard, Morrow 
v. Henry. Cliff Dlneen v. Tlbhs, winner 

1 Harmon nd Wereley v. Johnston, win- 
iwr XVrig)it ami Cliambere v. McEadi
re n.

su
•I

II
100 (McCalieyX, 8 to 1, 3 to 1MU JOHN DYMENT of the DX HUNT STABLES. Barrie, Ost„ Is eon- 

■ignlng to The Depository for the Tuesday auction a number of his 
Thoroug ibred Horses, and these will include Brood Makes and horses 
in training. Mr. Dyment's horses will be at The Repository on Mondav 

* afternoon and we are to sell them for the most they will bring on Tuee'- 
da.v.

t
and

Time 1.53. Michael Angelo,
Dorothy Webb. Dolly Bultman, Super
visor and Romp also ran.

Seconke,—Men's Novice—
2.30 p.m.—Trotter v. Bickell.
3.00 p.rn.—MeTavJsh v. Bagley, Goldstein 

v. Innes-Tttylor.
3.3) p.m.—Sargent, v. winner Trotter I n--„a r iron It Races Postponed.

“ LOO prnu-Wmn^McTari^a'T-Bag- ! BVPF^,cdU Wday Wori Erie 

ley v. winner Goldstein ar.d ^ /e^ po.tVned on^uico^n, of vain.

SOS) p in.—Chamlirs *v. Îvice's. Fellow^ card will be raced to-morrow.
V- S'licphard, winner Davidson and Rob- I 
orison x-. Wright.

All tournament

AUC. 24th
MondayXXV hav. an added entry of two well-bred Thoroughbred Horses, a 

hay col; 'and a chestnut filly, : wo-year-olds. . and both by that grea. 
horse. Sain. As you know. Sain is the sire of Jack Atkin and Nealon

At 11 a.m

151 HORSES
4A City gentleman ha- consigned for Tuesday disposal a Rubber-tlre.l 

Runabout, a Surrey, a Dog-Cart. Harness and his stable stuff. The* arc 
•classy rig- and are held at reasonable prices. Including the finest selections of all classes

Heavy Drafts. General Purpose, Express and Delivery Horees. Carriage 
Cobs, Saddle and Road Horses consigned to us bv some of the best horse
men In Canada.
■■■■m MONDAY NEXT

"We shall sell
A PAIR OF MATCHED CHESTNUTS, Gelding arid Mare, ages 4 and 5 
years, height 15.3, weight about 2.400 pounds. This is a nice pair, with 
fine conformation, good bone, and a great pair when hitched.
ALSO ON MONDAT and THURSDAY we shall sell s. number of service
ably sound workers and drivers consigned to us bv ci tv people who have no 
further use for them.

CORNWALL MAN MURDERED
!. games at Toronto

Club courts, 330 Bathurst-street.
Was Detective on St. Paul Force—Shot 

by Bandit.FRIDAY, 
Aug. 25th

POST OFFICE CHAMPIONS12-5 Morses!

...Oh' ALL CLASSES

ARE YOU INTERESTED 7A Shipment of

REGISTERED CLYDESDALE FILLIES mTUESDAY and WEDNERDA T. September 5th and 6th, we shall hold 
* I^5-.‘xR41 APJ,TION ,SALK of REGISTERED FILLIES, STALLIONS, 
and POMES (Clydesdale, Percher on. Belgian, and Shetland). ... 
fowet this. Watch for further particulars In later advertisements, 
th# programme:—

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8th, 
the consignment of MR. DANIEL 
McQREGOR. consisting of several 
fine Stallions by Baron's Pride. Hia
watha. e(c„, a number of fine Fillies 
and good Shetland Ponies: ALSO a 
shipment of Percherons and Belgians 
of the finest quality.

Will he sold on
Now. don’t 

This toWedneiday, September 6th, at 10 A M.
ï.(Farmers' De.v at the Toronto Exhibition).

These ftl'.ie* were selected by that good judge, Mr. Georg- William
son. and he' wrl--.es us that they have abundance of quality. Mr. William
son Is well-known as a hvfse buyer and Ills riilpmenEs of Ciyrtesdal" = 
have always done him cr<<!!:. The present shipment leaves Glasgow. 
Scotland, on the 19th. and xv'!! be ready for your selection on Sep;. SU, 
Tney are all registered And come right from the Home of the Clvde Horse 
There will lie special rites on a railways to Toronto during Exhibition 
SO make yo-nn dates ■ tak* n : : '« rah and vls'-i The Repository on vo—

—9 TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER oth. the 
consignments of MR. ISAAC WIL
LIAMSON will be sold, consisting of 
a fine Stallion by Baron Beaulieu 
G1257). between 2'* anl 30 choice fil
lies by such well-known sires as 
Favorite's Chief, Baron Scott. Im
perialist. etet. etc., one or two flue 
Shetland Ponies.

?DIED A HERO
hIl till patrdllmfln

Sacrificed His Life to Save Those Of assistance and clubbed Julii over the
head.

j Fraser was one of the best detectives 
He leaves a wife and one
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LONDON. Ont.. Aug. 18.—Frédéric . ,hf. 've'q,':Rise, a lamp-tender employed ojtlie rtaughter> L ’ cor's 

Canadian Pacific Railway, this after- 
neon sacrificed his life In an attempt 
as he thought to save the lives of . 
scores of people on the fast Canadian 
Pacific Railway Express Number 21.

Wise, who had been east of Que-

Leaveyour name and address with us 
and we will forward you catalogues 
as they are ready.

CARRIAGE & HARNESS DEPARTMENT Old Resident Dead.
KINGSTON. Aug. 18.— (Special.)—Mrs. 

Lawson, wife of William Lawson, justice 
of tin reave at Elginburs. died sudden
ly. tine was born In Elglnburg sixty- 
seven yeats Ago. and lived there all her 

bec-street. fixing the lamps in the , life. Two sons and two daughter» sur- 
s mapliores for the night, was reutrn- vive. L
Ing to tlie roundhouse on a hand-car. !

Just as he reached half way between !
Quebec and Ontario-streets the ex
press hove in sight from the east.

Wise was a little hard of hearing 
and did not hear the engineer xvhlstle 
at him at first, hut after hearing the ! 
second whistle he got oft the car and j 
s ood beside the track for a second 
i r so. Then, thinking if the express 
hit the car the whole train might be 
derailed and many people killed, he 
St; P4>ed hack onto the track aggin and 
attempted to lift the heavy machine-1 
out of the way.

The engine which was in charge of j 
Engineer Clements and Fireman Fran- . 
cis l'oth t»f West Toronto, struck him

as soon ;
We have- recently taken over :he Toronto Agency and stock of t'am-oue

Against Mr. Gauseen e

McLaughlin carriages Aid. HORDES sold under warranty 
are returnable by noon the day fol- 
.owing sale if not up to guarantee.

Y'OXGE. Dupont. Avenue Road, and 
Belt Line cars pass within half -a 
block of our stah>z.

**ye:.t.\ -five différent styles of vehicles from which" . 
•elect.'including Delivery Wagon* and Pony Traps. Enquiries 'are anp-c- 

-, e.ated and « ( tra.v ;p show It by attending to them quickly.
XX c carry a fu. 'ne .>* Horsc Roots and Cloth’-.ig at lowest pr'ce»
XYe arc «old t ao.ni.an Agent» for RROWINK. the groat absorbe-' 

i. d remedy for Vurhs. Splints. M»g ti pa vies. Thorvughp'lns, wind 'Gal'.- 
a ;ci such. Fr ee *t per tin. ticr:d for Illustrât <1 Booklet.

ar.d have over

\ at

P MAHER, GEO. JACKSON\

“Toronto Brew” Ï 
C Carbonated Ale %

Horsemen v' . Milti k^ep on and h : in <»f Dr. Difncan’s <'R\r*TKKO- 
Yt’s the best cure for Couffh*. CoUls. Lung Fevers, influenza or 

- a $5 ner $ra!i<m. <»r $1 pe-r half-içallon.

l,ropiietov. Auctioneer.SIX. 
trnïlar ail’ucnis. Sf‘ ; c ‘ Balsdon. Peillpicr. Parker 

Uthor.
i A. BURNS. 1“ \ %r WATSON. and

wi;l rdày St. Albans at 2.3»
■ qîl!* •lt of Christ|e street,

the following will represent Park da le - i e -
Munro, Maroncy. Oulcott. Bandridge Dr" ^ Surve/ors jGet More Pay. 
Bennett ; Button, B. Bemeiv Bovelî ! ,.°TTAXVA. Aug/ 18.-(Speeial.>-i-An or- 
liieztl*. XX ard and Bottomlev ’ -in-ctHmcll has been passed increasing

the paj- of surveyors of block-out lines 
ni.d c v, Don* *16 to *12 per day, '-In view of the
Dleti Seven Years After. Importance of the work and the hard-

. xIVC.sPON. -Xug. 1».--ftipeeial ' p-hlPS whirl* these surveyors have to 
ti* von years ago John A. Gardiner ), bear. ' Another ,order-ln-council extends 
Insurance agent, was given a aomi ol S 'obe*‘'r flying season In the tifraRa 
saltpetre In mistake for «alts bv .7 A°rthumberland for ten (lavs, trom

" ofTtoV.V Vs, was ‘i>«> lirect cause ^ W' 
g * îîri dur,n& the night.. Tie hud

t)5m^hI»°mHretrl f6Ilur* ,ve- ! Old Kingetonian Dead,
and on* of the be«t*V"’ J',ar‘ of aS" i , KINGSTON. Aug. 18.-1.Special.>- 
a..„-erzs east of n*»ri,k',°Jl'n ln,llran':c ! J,<?h? Glre>"' market gardener, aged SO. 
'F'vears he w rlrï f0r. a '"",,ber ! died suddenly. II -was born here and 

tourt erk of the division i Mved here all his life.

A. N. invalid vessel was taken Into Poisons, 
and will probably be out of the hospital 
with! na. .few day g.

hcnrrRl Mrt. A. \ net Ion cer. ' X»«l. )lBr. A Xnetionrer.

I11,000 FEET UP avi.ito? Iiehi tight niid brought his ma- 
• lino \>"<‘hbling to the gruimd. ,<>vlr.”- 
ton. with Ms engine stopf^i. miablV nuh)- 

Dsc«ir A. Bund Icy $tcs New Record t«> reach shore, round a land.ne place and killed him instantly.
n fiw iVet of wafer, from which lie es 

1 with no other iniurv than «luck-
1 ing.

You will find it has a choicer flavor and a finer 
quality.
As clear and pure as crystal water. Contains abso
lutely no sediment.
Carbonated with its own natural gas.
Try it at all hotel*. Families supplied by the retail 
dealer.

The Toronto Brewing & Malting 
Co*, Limited.

Ifor -vtitude. ;
Not Sober Enough.

OTTAWA. Aug. IS.—The combination 
of i re-election festivities in Hull and 
pay-dav at the Booth Mills had a 
rather novel effect on Wedneday 
night! Owing to so many of the em- 

tra pay in the naval service is to he "ploves not being saber enought to oper
ate’ with «afety. the sawmill had to

- i c. ,tr X Kimll-V , 
the Ground to-da>

' «*; n(;p"plant i. >' ver ’« :*nd_ ><*i
new world's r. ■ >tr.* at_

•hillip O. Piinna’.oe followed him in the 
*. passing ihf fornfier American rceord.

; î-vavî.iniA Â'T ft et • •>:. he n as eliminated as far as noesible. The
orced to do? • nd. TT.e barograph» were 

r» cted •i i’ -i <h;ly cert Ifhxl to-night.
Y hi It* r. • . ’ ■ 11. v ; > « ii!! : < ""to-morrow's Gazette, purports t<j he Four Horses Burned.

• wtre he! among ■' basd on the r<*• mimendation of the WELLAND. Aug. IS.—At midnight
inding saf* :y in' their «h'u-df ilightn it vhnieal officer of the ilepaitm-. nt. on last night a barn owned by Harry G.
i"''* -ar.1 ;.,nd Par! <v, on. _ f’\4'* • ground that more generous eoale Keenan, and used by A. E. Mason.

’’ *■ i’U r-V. "f l'ti.v b pr.n idvl n tlv naval service contrat torj few his teams, was b*ned. 
e’le- of xviird'e’ '-iscl-ne ‘ br«'."-‘ into" Canada than in the imperial navy. Four horses were taken out. but four
; ndred -.I.-'X. - I htfo-f t . that t • Tcf.ce the payment of were-murne*! to death. The cause ot
r-ndsoud. pie- f.-- of vo-d pri.etraUtig extra pay may ,i istiy !•» dspeneed with the firm's supposed tv have been from
(Tu tearing the • n• 'a =• pu-nér*. but th* cxi*er,r n 5p/>v'a! cases." eletrî - light wirs

('I IK’AGO. A”- 
oared Ughei fi>w NO EXTRA PAY.

C IOTTAWA. Aug IS.—(Special, i—Exil. TUv f<- t.

an-
n 'uncemem which will U« published in close down. Jjt '

About txv 
the mentir- 

h»
aj’d too Tç
tried to aj4 

Aid. G nil 
tally tardy 
front the v. 
tti.c where 
the UKctla

I Chlcora Diasbled. T
. on il(r vay across the lake !
«terday noon, the steamer Chico-» 

hrokr het intermediate shaft -
remaining motionless f„r ,*a,f*^ f,er

itk to roropio Th, .wo boats arriv- j
................... f ' v-: eb0;i: 3.39, and the

Cxcelsior Rink
Li Opens To-Day
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DRIVE OUT •Z

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS i ien CATARRH 4 jmROYAL ALEXANDRA.

Lyman Howe Pictures.
"Here le really a reproduction that

Don’t be a slaveito it another day—dis- compeia the appiauee of every Intel- 
guetlng, loathsome, dangerous disease 
that It la!

Conquer It aew before It conquers you!
ïr/'ïtSrS1 rasys1 ~ u*» «
drive it out of your system. alve scenes of the coronation, which

Don’t let Catarrh go on fi ling up your will be presented at the Royal Alex- 
noec. your head and your throat with its andra next week. "They are so start
le ^l0Uhaewkien«0naspl?tiLt « U«* i« their truth to life," he con- 
breathed nuisance that everyone wants to *lnue*' "that one 1» lost In admiration 
avoid! Take it In band at once, before for the stupendous and glittering 
it destroys your ueelth—your happiness spectacle." You can hardly realize 
—your very life welfare itself! that you have not .been on terms of

Drive out Catarrh heforeft Sets down lntlmacy with King George himself
î Sky0irX8 anVnu\ymrdlÆ«bU for he is ever before your eyes and 

trouble. It’s far worse than that-lt's a upon such easy terms of approach that 
fearful, dangerous one. Unchecked Ca- you feel you might almost touch him 
tarrh too frequently destroys smell, taste ,t,y stretching out your hand.
the* £Std£a«S of "diseases.1 Be w°am« ^^^‘^Te^andT^^aune"^"- 
lnoot'S?eDRIVB 1T °VT XOW" b6,0re U " dent JTmT Howe's phoWrZpher.

Write to me to-day and let me show ] were permitted so close to the royal 
you, entire without charge, Just how to equipage that both the King and 
get rid of Catarrh ABSOLUTELY and oueen at times seem to be looking

vmi 111 *Iad y ®tu,ly >our you squarely lm the eyes, 
case and give jou x hazardous climb to dizzy Alpine

heights will be one of the many other 
scenes of the entirely new program. 
A’l the Incidents of- the expedition, 
starting with a vertical ride In a car 
of the Cog Wheel Railway of Mont
real», and another on the Wetter- 1 
horn Suspension Railway will be j 
shown. After the spectators can go ) 
on higher by mechanical means, the 
journey Is resumed over snow-bound 
chasms surf Icy ridges where a mle- 

moment would be fatal- Fln-

sm V aJust tryA 4AA Mgent observer,’’ says the dramatic 
critic of The Cincinnati Tribune afterZMi the delicious Juice of fresh 

crushed dreen mint leaves.
>

ami “The beneficial confection** 
is full of it!X tSieffective thing 

Lting the merits 
positively in a 

Llumsy. nothing 
L people indeed 
ii hair.

nd That Those

L*v The

f//>s
ttt

Rose, bead and throat passages that get 
completely clogged with the pois

onous Catarrhal matter.

MEDICAL ADVICE FREEfcClALlST* ft
that will be of tremendous help to you— 
counsel end Information that are sincere 
—reliable—valuable.

Don’t hesitate to accept my aid. You're 
truly -and freely welcome to it. Simply 
for the asking you’ll receive the benefit of 
my 23 years of experience—my wide 
knowledge of Catarrh' and Its cure: I am 
a graduate In Medicine and Surgery, Dub
lin University, Ireland, formerly Surgeon 
British Royal Mail Naval Service and this 
treacherous disease ..has been my life- 
study—I’m familiar with Its workings 
from start to finish. I can tell you juet 
what to do for It—Just how to drive every 
trace of It entirely out of your system. 
Thousands have accepted this offer and 
now they are' free from Catarrh: You can 
be also, if you will. Read the list of ques
tions carefully, answer them yes or no, 
write your name and address plainly on 
the dotted lilies, cut out the Free Medical 
Advice Coupon and mall It at once to

entitles readers of this
_ .________ paper to medical adviceCOUPON free on curing Catarrh.

te your throat raw?
">o you sneeze often?
a your breath foul?
Are your eyes watery?
Do you take cold easily?
Is your nose stopped up? • .
Do you have to spit often?
Do crusts form 'In your nose?
Are you worse in damp weather?
Do you blow your nose a gobd deal?
Does your mouth taste bad morn

ings?
Do ÿou have a dull feeling In your 

head?
Do you have to clear your throat on 

rising?
Is there a tickling eeneatlon In your 

throat?
Do you have an unpleasant discharge 

from your nose?
Does the mucus drop Into yotir throat 

from the nose?

NAME ....................... ........................................

ADDRESS ................ ......................................

THISTORONTO

9 If you're nervous it soothes you. If you eat poorly it creates an appetite. 
If you have eaten indldestlbles it helps digest them. - It cleanses teeth 
and perfumes breath besides.
Fine for automobllind and all outdoor dames. Keeps the mouth refreshed—* 
prevents dryness. Every pocket should have a package.

•1 Made la Tore»to, Canada. 1
Your dealer ekoald «ell It.

step any
ally, they ‘ are rewarded by the rare 
sight of looking down upon â vast, 

i rollng sea of clouds and wonderful 
sunset and moonrise views over the 

I glistening peaks.
In a pictorial ramble thru Australia, 

Mr. Howe will pilot hie audience down 
, the Danube from Passau to Vienna,
: and then thru the boulevards, parks,
I palaces, etc., of the Austrian capital. 
Rugged nature in New Zealand will 
be shown during a ride on a diligence 
over the mountàln passes- 

Scene* of turbulent nature are wit
nessed while "Shooting the Rapid* ™ 
Japan " Still stfanger scenes will bè 
visited In the Faroe Islands, where 
a combat is shown between • a large 
"school” of whales and their eaptore. . 
Spectacular views are .provided by a 
squadron of Belgium cavalry dtiring 
dangerous manoeuvres over c<nintr>

; that siems Impossible. Other subjects 
reveal new animal snap shots at the 

Zoo and moral studies In the 
or the

dNi

i

!

nge
oronto CATARRH SPECIALIST SPROULE

314 Trade Building, Boston
Pi
ift
M::

:}:}:•<

4 WRI6LEVS LlS.v'f^vVv::

NORTH 3920 f. * •
council chamber until â few minutes 
too late.QUORUM WHS LACKING 

THIRTEEN MEN ABSENT
Held Watch on Them.

Many of the councillors showed con- 
sldorable annoyance at the collapse of , London many
?«WS&k does not seem to so-

KatinTt « r^^een-thtt ! ^Uewm «near dally.

'"The’mayol^md not approve of toe ÎVAUGHAN GLASERAT THE GRAND

tardiness of his colleagues. |  oomnany
"Only a minute and a quarter to have : Vaughan nrand opera House

a quorum,' he said at 2.28.45 p.m. eor- . will appear at the Grand Opera tiou
rowfuliyriboklng around at the vacant j next week In The Prince C P, an 
chairs. [ the week of Aug. 38 In Tlie Only

"If tw* more do not coroe before 2.30, ; Way." The first named P a. * } 
we will kayq to dissolve." he said. I the pen of Edward Pebles, and rne 

From 2.2suntll 3.81, all eyes were fo- , Only Way” Is a dramatization oitnas. 
cussed on the door. i Dickens’ “A Tale of Two Cities. _

cil meeting "thev will not wish to ! ‘Here comes --------- .’* 1 Glaser has the best company this year
1 meeting, thej mil not Pish .o Xs each one came In there was a glad he ever brought to this city, and he

come back again so why not hear baü. But they came altogether too ; wlI1 aiF0 mount .the plays with that
Ui.-m inEorcutily ?w- - • elè*'1?v lEnotigh did not come *o, to ’-great care to detail for which ne is

n„„,., Kn.rfioH ' A.nni.tiAn tw d4»gtiBt of the aldermtn,' control- i notedi The play of the opening week
c. A. Dt.mop headed a deputation ,crg ^ t1]e mayor, the meeting could i ̂ pnTars to be just suited to Mr. Gla- u*n REVOLVER READY called a6veral tint«8 at the morality

Irum .Vçrth UosedaJe, which wanted a not be formed. leer’s fine presence. He of course has l nu -, department office, demanding the
l.ne there straight from the Glen-road .---------------------------------- the title role, that of an Amerlca.ii ... Grivance lnonfy’ t0 J?e t0*<? th^1

fa*. - *».«=,"LTL. t tsss sts; rcxrs.t.sr.rih„- g “!• s’i'jsiü'ïiKïR otw »w ^ ■ wryttK-. y*» — , tsar
Mr. Dunlop most picturesque suburb. It Is over enters the studio and v - timely intervention of i S J y #

three hundred feet above the lak- sculptor to care for her little, child. But for the timeij T, While she was talking to Blood-
'' there are rarely half the counci' which assists in making it a vei * The sculptor is loth to fake tm Staff Inspector George Kennedy . e worth she opened her handbag and

here,-’ said Controller Hocken. "Maybe healthful place for a home. Price., . tra heavy burden on n s ' the terday morning. Morality Officer staff Inspector Kennedy saw a re- 
t.e gentlemen m.gnt prefer to present 16 per foot up. Plans and full infer- but he cannot resist the app | Thomas Blood worth might have met ’ olver inside. He took It away from
their case before the whole council." nation at C. White & Co., 38 Victoria- woman, and finally c™^'hp• J' t f' nf /woman fret- i « and placed the woman under ar-

J he mayor then suggested that the st. Main 5495. the child enters the studio there are death at the hand, of a woman frenj ^ SQ that doetor, might decide
Kb: eiaie people get together and sub- ---------------------------------- jroany touches of deep path ma M * eu ^ z,ed by tlie fancied retention of money ^ whether she Is #ane. She was ar-
n:it the.r pruposiaun to the board of Miss Mary Mackld of Toronto, who.:?® fmnZr«.'nated t>\- three dlf- ! which her husband has ceased to con- ratgned In police court upon a charge
Control. 'Jhere was another députa- played Crysc» In "The Arcadian*." at 1 ^^^/J^Tor the reaion that she 1 tribut for her support. of carrying concealed weapons and
tioii there from Reseda,e which favor- , the Princess i. to be m led to Gerald | ^w^aTfive yelrs" oft^, ‘at eight Mrs W. D. Joyner, has | remanded a ,eek.

n. j tic kson. or p^tfiTSon, ^ Mibb i &&& And 4t ciEhtcsn» Pro*
“I am sorry, gentlemen.'' said the j Mackld is a daughter of the late A. t„ ,th* opening of the etorv the

mayor, "but there is not a quorum.” ! A. Mac kid', Dowlln-a venue. Miss ”, jg )n loz-e with a beautiful
Those present when the roll was j Maokld has decided to abandon her American girl and ehe is In love with

cahtd. Just half an hour after the time ; successful stage career on account qt . . American girl pays a visit
»'t for the meeting, were: the mayor, i the strain upon her health. . t'he studlo and discovers the child.
•Controllers Church. Hocken and I------—.................. . . ................. B«dleving that It is the sculptor’s own
Spence: Aldermen Dunn, Maguire, . cbild she leaves him, and he Is brok-
May. McBrlen, MeCausiand, Rowland, priiril tirinni nil 11 en-héarted. Several years later the
Weston and Yeomans. Hj-Uf-nj fJ-iHS Hfllnj American girl returns to the studio and

T.)c absentees were therefore Con- ULl LIS 1 LlillU I lllil learns that when she left the sculptor
troHev Ward and Aldermen Chisholm, rn n■■ i amtt urti n i i n i a years before she killed all the love
Hlton, Phelan. O'N till, Heyd. Mc- LD (|M H f ’ TL Wi. ||hA [' fi he had for her. As Claudia blossoms
Bride. McMurrich, Sweeney, Graham, I IIU III ft U U I L HLUlIHLCm from the child to woman a deeper af-
JieJsrthy, Anderson and Baird. feet Ion for her possesses the sculptor,

The' Important bus.ness to be con- —------- and when he finds thàt the now beau-
sidereJ was the North Toronto annex- j _ _ tiful ward loves him, he takes her in
it on and the Humber boulevard LUfJO I hfOUgh the US6 01 Ul*. his arms, and the curtain descend

Williams’ Pink Pills. a happy palr" ^ J

f ,i;
•.|:PRIVATE 

SALES 
of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 

etc., 
EVERY 

DAY

PEPSIN GUMrtes.
< ‘ ■

City Council Unable to Do Busi
ness——Disappointed Several 

Deputations.

• * *• •.* 
/.•;* % ;

tin

The Flavor Lasts!i Look for the Spear! Wm. Wrldley, Jr. Co.. Ltd. 
7 Scott Street, Toronto, Ont."There are several deputations here,” 

feud Mayor Geary after the roll was 
called yesterday at the abortive coun-

ANADA.” /h1.I

LES I torney who recently acquired an auto
mobile: The man has been spending

RAN OFF THE TRACK.

•MONTREAL, Aug. 18. — Canadian y,e summer In town, doing nothing 
Pacific Railway train No. 15, west-- evening* but going on long rides thru 
■ward bound from .Halifax to Montreal, surrounding country- He. went out 
and due here at 8.30 this rooming, was thj other nlgM| and at w o’clock; ha 
three and a half hours late, owing to ^ ^ up the (n a nearby town
three coaches leaving the track at and rEported:
Trudel, ten miles east of Megan tic I -Till* le Mr. Blank. I’b out In thp

Several of the passengers w.ere rather . . „, , „ „,,T
severely shaken up and -bruised. I Che iter-road. I ve turned turtle. Will

! you send after me?"
| “Can't," was the response. "Thti

J. Joseph Murphy, a Philadelphia «•’»'* «» «*l> P°ndi Thle la an autome- 

lawyer, tells this story of another at- b le houae.’’—Philadelphia Tlmea

'

s She called
Ud not want the loop.

_toid his side of the question.ul

AUC. 24th
At 11 *.m

50 HORSES No Use for Turtles.

ll classes
Horses, Carriage 
\ the beet horse-

ad t.ie loop.

1
sinunnuniiinmniniiifliiHii!

. ages 4 and 5
"nice 'pair, with Take Triscuit with Youd.
nber of servlce- 
•p!e who have no

= Take it with you on the fishing trip, on the automo
bile tour, to the Summer camp, the bungalow in the 
woods, the cottage by the sea, .wherever ÿou go to 
escape the trials of housekeeping, the worries of busi-. 
ness or the weariness of Summer days.

Hi, we shall hold 
8. STALLIONS, 
ii). Now. don’t 
itmentB. This is

PTKMBER 6th, 
if MR. DANIEL 
ling of several 
ron:s Pride, Hta- 
•er of fine FIIHea 
Ponies : ALSO a 
ons and Belgians

3 on
agreement.

The meeting was held in court room 
number 1. The council chamber is j • .
now in the hands of. the workmen, j Neu:«.<•.» <s not a wseaze ‘-t is only
who arc preparing to re-decorate it. j » symptcro. it is twe sure.; tign that jt jiaa remained for Jacobs and Jar-
Thev have put up part of the zcaf- i’iour b.ooJ is weak, w j.teiy and lm- j mom the owners cf the ‘’Golden 
to ding already • pure, and that your nerves ftra litera-ly crock Extravaganza Company" and

-1av Meet Next Friday. ! --tarring. Bad ettod is t .e one cauae— j t,thcr burlczque shows to raise bur*
Another meeting ,f the council may ! ,rtd ltfl «mly cure- lesque from the disreputable stigma,

be called for Fridas* next. It will be tJae>r« you have the rent reason w.iy I that has in many Instances been at- 
dcelded at Tuesdav a meeting of the u" ^ llliaans Pir.k Pl-to cure neu- j attached to it and place fit on a level 
boarlo* control " ra'gia. Tney a;:x- the only medicine L,-ith comic c*»ra and .tnuMcal cwnedy

Therc is cdnside-able business ahead j that contains, in correct proportions, :lnd vaudeville of the very highest or-
o* the council so it is probable that a | very eiernenu needed to make new, der. „ u not so very long ago that in 
roeetin/wdU be called aocn. | ff"1’ roü 1 Ws alone rcacb.ee , ,:ngan!z|.rz a burlesque company the

It was to the disgust of the twelve : root ^ lh<i trourate, sooc.ies Lie j nSme cf burlesque was departed from
the council nrcs-nt on langled nerves, and drives away the L, far os to make the correct dofini- 

tim to have onstüutod a m'eeting , nagging, stabbing pain and braces up,/on of burlesque foreign to the per- 
thT® rhe t drteenth 1-ame necessary to , ^ 111 otiw ways. Mr. >l. : foimar.ee given. This has been re-
form ‘/quorum61 was found to be >ack- ! ^SSK* ^ by ^ ^ ^ ^

lnFrmnetwo‘ fcS thc/m’e tiic' meet- .W|nniPt6. Man says: "While serving jt>y thls aggregation is truly burlesque 
ml vs- called for. it did not look as my rermKnt in India, ca a hUl , ln m the name Imjs’.ies but has
of enough would be present. But they stat.on. I oontiactea a severe void 'i3een cnapled to a vaudeville c-ntertain-
drifted slowiv in. b<pe was kept alive "bien brought on acute uemFW*, n* mint the highest order. There Are
and the roll' cal! was withheld until ^mcs lasting tor three weeks. I was no fcvvcr than fifty people in the com-" 

'absolutely the last minute. It v as ; constantly suffering almost even- a-nd among them the cream of tile
started a few seconds before 2.30. Thu mooth In the year for over seven years, jurlerque and vaudeville world, in
rule is that if there Is not a quorum i tiic pain being sometimes no severe oludin-T thirty shapely women, every
lialf an hour after the time for which ' that I wished 1 was dead. On my re- one 0f whom has already trade an en-
the meeting is scheduled, no mcet'r.g turn to England I seemed to get no visyp reputation in the 'burlesque sfiow
uan be held. better, though I spent lange sum* of world. and ten famous comedians and

Aid. McBride was In the building at , money for medical advice and vnedi- specialty people make up a prcgqam as 
the time the roll was called. He had , |ne. Then 1 came to Canada, and varied and entertaining as It is merit- 
been in the council chamber some time about a year ago saw the advertise- ■ or!oug. Tlie stage settings, electrical 
before, but as the minutes became aient of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills in a j effec.ts and transformation scenes are 
precious and the fate of the meeting Winnipeg paper. Although I had be- flji el gant. The elevation cf burlisquo 
hung in the balance, he siUnt.y .adett çUn to think my complalmt was ln- ]jV Messrs. Jacobs ami, Jermon is 
away. Soon after the elcrk had foklea eurfeble I told my wife that I intended ^^lende'Me and will be appreciated 
up his records. Aid. McBr.d. ..oate giving the Pills a fair triai. I was lovers of good. pure, wholesome
into .the room. suffering from terrible trains when I entertainment. This sterling attira>
. Bîu *4,2*frriared4 »• h'm So' : began taking the Pills, but toefere the ,lQn W1H be at the Gayety Tneatre
dark with frowns, glared a. n m. no. „ „ ,• ,, he- ‘he is now in dlsgr^ with the rest ot : ^ /ftStSr ”CXt W<$<?k‘
“m that heP/eot downrto tlîf I
exhibition office to pay for some horse ,r^’- ' I lB'0 not had a twin,e

of it during the past year. Ont y those 
who have been afflicted with the 
terrible pains of neuralgia can te'l 

Williams' Pink

I
FINE BURLESQUE AT GAYETY.

I
I -

TRISCUITwith us 
•s as soon 3

*vf . 7 <

the Shredded Wheat wafer, made of thcrz whole 
wheat, steam-cooked, shredded and baked by electric
ity. It is crisp, tasty and full of nutriment Serve it 
with butter, cheese, caviar or marmalades—-or eat it 
with nothing. Enough Triscuit can be taken in a 
fisherman’s creel to supply all the strength needed for 
a day’s sport

is ilenue Road, ar.d 
r within half v-a ^

world end the performance given

CSON,
Auctioneer. I

t

ytaken Into Poison»» 
It uu; of the hospital S=

S

sit More Pay,
>.—( Special.)—An or~ 
r-n i-a.sst'l increasing 
« of block-out Hn6* 
lay, * in- view of. th© 
vork and the bSru- 
«urveyors have to 
f^r-lii-councll

in the StraRs 
foi^ ten rlars, fro®

Shredded Wheat Biscuit with Wrries or other fresh fruit, served with milk or 
cream, makes a complete, wholesome, nourishing meal. If you like Shredded 
Wheat Biscuit for breakfast you will like Triscuit for any meal with butter, cheese, 
caviar or marmalades. Contains more nutriment than meat or eggs and is more 
easily digested.

1easun
iS x v

Parkhlll.
We consider that a half acre or acre 

block ln this property at the present 
prices is an excsVent investment. The" 
location Is Ideal and close to the city.

Information may be had at C. White 
* Co., M. Mf6, 58 Vletorla-st.

Atlantic City Excursion.
$11 round trip from Suspension Bridge 

$2.3.0 from The D- i via Lehigh Valley Railroad Friday. 
Medicine Co.. BrcckvIlH Aug. 25; tickets good 15 days. Parti

culars S East King-st

Made only by

Canadian Shredded Wheat Co., Limited
Niagara Falls, Ont.

inian Dead. -3
r I*.—(Special.)—
| gardener, aged 80.
I vas born here a»e
iff, • .

entries.
J. J. Was Surprised.

the Meeting. “controUe?' wlri ^roHed ; Dr.

in. Tin. he was over half an hour late ! !*»•« been ta me. and you may
and too late to save the meeting, he •'« I *•**•» corataatly
tric’d to appear surorfsed. v.iem to oui^r wafferer*». *

Aid. Graham was another of the fa- l These PiU- are sold by «11 mrd.'.Vne 
tally tardy ones. He came all the way foolers or by trva’.t at 50 cents a box T 
from the place at the top o' Lake Sim- , six boxes f'>r 
coc where tv- is summiring. to attend ] lYllllame 
the tccctlnifc hut he did not go to the Ont.

4X

tior Rink j 
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> THE TORONTO WORLD
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AMUSEMFA'T?. EVERY ESAfDRDAY MORNING■
TO AMtSBMKXTS. ‘f .

I

c^QBSSBI

Regal Papers Make If
The Best Prints 11

There if a surface irt Regal paper for every SB
print hard contrasty negatives on .Regal Soft and *■ 

weak negatives on -Regal Hard.-’ In each grade to. ce S® 
furfacee—M»«. Glossy and Satin. *■

CLEVER YOUNC STUDENT 1 
TES VIR5IÏY HARE

i siCANADIAN NATIONAL
? .

AlexandbA I "K™-
i ALLPJ1 tilm NEW1

a

EXHIBITION lowE
PRCSCItTS HIS MIURKABlESCtNESOf Tht

CORONATION
20 OTHER BIS FEATURES.

2 Continued Frew P»Be I- __

awarded by reversion to G A BaDa»- 
. tyne. .

Scholarships In One Department
1 Mary Unlock Scholarship '«J*1»**:. 
lva—1. W W E Ross ranked first for 
this scholarship, whldh 'vas * waff 
by reversion to H H Wrong, Bishop 
Ridley College. 2. G G Galloivay, rank
ed first for this scholarship, " Wteh ’wsJ 

reversion to G M Vogt, St-

INKBHMX 
"I am In ti 

f and have be 

for th'rty-se 
this store fo 
your reufçdj1 
sat'sfactory 
my custom» 
lives' 
and I 
been cample 

“I reqommi 
possible OCC!.
every genera 
medicine, w 
prominently 
crease his b

t 4,

it
g

i
3»is4<.

Aug. 26 TORONTO Sept. 11Ml flth
InoI

awarded by 
Andrew's College. ;

Edward Blake Scholarship 1= mod
erns—1, H R Kemp, ranked first far 
this scholarship, which was awarded y 

M„ies M Anderson. 2, Miss

III <

United Photo Stores, Limited j
IS «DEIA1DG ST. EAST. TORONTO,

:v,gl
■ Offlelal Opening By His Excellency

The Governor-General
Monday, August 28

CORONATION YEAR

reversion to 
11 -Clench.

Blake Scholarships in matlv 
C E Cale, W B StracMn 

order named for thla

OttawaMontreal
-And from dealers everywhere."

Quebec Edward 
ematics—1,
scholarship, 'which was awarded by re
version to Miss E At McLaughlin. -, 
Miss E M Granger, W W E Ross. G O 
Galloway, G A Ballantyne W H Har
rison ranked In the order named for 
this scholarship (mention).

Edward Blake
science-1. Miss B K E Mossop. 2, G 
G-Galk>way, W W E Ross. W H Har
rison. J S Dickson, Miss E M (ganger, 
G ti Eadle. W B Strachap ranked In the 
order named for this scholarship (men
tion).-

■
t 7*i

"ili ■MKD&S& «M.’aatJrr f
t^—ell *»«» chtldrea, l»c.

■

•'1
Dally h f

T%
it;* . 1

=1\ 6,1

Î *

1TREScholarships 1n

SHEA’S - uWHEN PRESERVING AT—■ I RECORD ENTRIES

SCARBORO 
BEACH

PAVED STREETS
20,000 Hydro-Electric Lights—Exhibits Re-arranged—-New 

Woman's Building — Headed for thp MiHidn- Mark
1 A

-i i,i
ffl I evenings

25c, 5Bc, T5c
WEEK OF 
An*. 21. ■4 /

Matinee 
Bnlly 25cUSE Empire DisplayTrinity College Scholarships.

Wellington scholarship in classics - 
Wendell McLeod Clarke of Ottawa. 

Dickens scholarship. In modern lan- 
Mlss Marguerite Clench of St.

i r
k

:The Kiddles’ Favorite,Exhibits by the Provinces—Exhibits from Britain—Exhibits 
by Transcontinental Railways—Exhibits from West Indies— 
Exhibits frdm Central America.

»*'/. I'MMASTER GABRIEL & CO*Extra Granulated Sugari f
The Stadium T[W:;:i |
In their great aerial aot. j m

Bean and Hamilton :
Barrel Jumpare. I

Morris and Morris
Comedy Acrobate,

Garramone’t Concert Band 
, Frgm Roçhester. .

guages—
Catharines. „ , __..

Burnside scholarship ip English ayd> 
ranked for this scholarship—1,

In “Little Tommy Tucker.”

FELIX ADLER,
The Fini» Clothe» Man.

OSBITl SISTERS, 
Perfect Gyninneta.

JIM MIF. LL'CAS, 
iV Burlesque Imitations.

ft! |f *fTHE SUGAR OF NEARLY 60 VEAB8’STANDING” : |

^*ncc 1854 this prime favorite has made the preserving season 
«fruitful source of pleasure in thousands of Canadian homes.

ORDER FROM YOUR-GROCER. -

TjHE CANADA SUGAR REFINING CO., LIMITED,
Montreal

Established in 1854 by John Redpath.

$ history -----  , „ ... .. _
Miss Clench; 2, Clarke; 3, Miss Mary 
Poirier of St. Catharines (reversion).

Honours by Departments.
Classics—Class I—1, W W E Ross; 

2, H H Wrong; 3, G G Galloway; 4, 
G M Vogt; 5, Miss N M Flumerfett; 6, 
H'R Kemp; 7, W M Clarke; 8. K A 
McMillan. _

Class II.—1. H w Cavell; 2, T D 
Leonard; 3, R R Fleming; 4, W S Ma- , 
gulre; 6, Miss J O’Neil.

Class III—1, V T Mooney; 2, C E 
Cale.

Modern Languages—Class I.—1, H R 
Kemp; 2. Miss M Anderson; 3, Miss M 
Clench; 4, Miss E M Granger; 6. Miss 

, M Gliddon; 6, J L Çrlggs; 7, K A Mc- 
Millan; 8, G G Galldway; », G S Eadle;
10, W W E Ross, 11, A Surerus, 12,

. Miss E M McLaughlin; 13, GAL
Gibson ; 14, Miss E M Greenaway.

Class IL—1, Miss N M Flumerfelt;
2, Miss M H Poirier; 3., W B Strachan;
4, H A McMahon; 5, A J C Huener- 
gard; 6, Miss H M B Carscadden; 7, 
T D Leonard ; 8, Miss C F Hanson;
9, H H Horning; 10, Miss J M Lang;
11, Miss L P Hunter; 12, C E Cale; 
13. C L White; 14, V. Dowlor.

Class III.—1, W Mutton; 2, A . J
Dfxon.

Live Stock and Agriculture■
Record Entry of Horses from Cattle That Would Win at the 

Britain, United States and

FineTsheep and Swine on the Poultry of Evéry Variety, in 
Continent. ^ast Numbers.

4 "Fruit-a-tl 
in the world 
remedy that 
et pàtlon.- lj 
Back, Heada 
Kldrtey and | 
~ 50c:, a box, I 
At dealers, o 
lted. Ottawa

Best Shows in Britain.t 4
'M

■ MarieGrant|if
GARDNER AND STODDARD

Exhibit by Ontario Agricultural College
art and education

Loan Exhibit of Paintings Magnificent Displays of Gra-

ptric and Applied Art by Best 
Ajrtists in Canada, Uni/ted 
States and Britain.

Exhibits by Ontario Education

in a New Comedy Farce1.

RICHARDS OX’S DOGS, 
The Peslas Caelnee.

4S»\ BATTKA EDWARDS, 
r Thr Dainty Singer.

T& KINETOGRAPH.

A». New Pletnrea.
' > Extra . a ttrartioai

11 :I

I i-
ttOHT[I PRINCESS I

LAST WEEK OF KIKIMACOtOR

CORONATION
from Europe.

Loan Exhibit of Paintings 
from Private Collections in

.= i Expiry of El■

;iP EDUCATIONAL. EDUCATIONAL.

tJPPERiCANADA COLLEGE
FOUNDED 1829

V it4 Si Because 
lighted part 
trlct west ol 
Ponfo Elccti 
lurried on t 
they ,WU1 bu1 
lights are e 
tract with 
Tuesddÿ les

KAJIYANACanada and United States. Department.
Selected Paintings by.Our Own Exhibit by Ontario Health De

partment.
Bacteriological Exhibit. 
Demonstration by Technical 

School Students.

Mats., 25c. Ergs.. 25 c, 36e.
few -r,c.

'it ||
hS i

i

à e Ms® With Two Drain*.
sCanadian Wrtists.

TORONTO
J Archaeological Exhibit.

Natural History Exhibit.

Work of the Publici Schools anti ^Collegiate Institutes.
assi

I.
Examinations for Entrance 

Scholarship*, Saturday, 
September I6th.

Course* for University,Roy
al Military Collegeetc.

Senior and Preparatory 
Schools in separate build
ing. Every modem equip
ment.

H. W. AUDEN, MA.
Principal

•howad? up.
the citizens

' '.Att 1
Manufactures and Machinerytî BEN MAN SHOW *

MONDAY MATINEE and ALL WEËK
■Héh ' ?» '

YMathematIce—Class I.—I, C E Cale; 
2, W B Strachan; 3, Mise E M Mc
Laughlin; 4, Miss E M Granger; 5, W 
W 1«; Ross; 6, U U Galloway; 7, G A 
Ballantyne; 8, W it Harrison.

Class II.—1, Mies B K E Mossop; 2, 
H R Kemp; 3, H Ë Balfour; 4, Miss s 
LeTaylor; 5, Miss M H Poirier; 6, J 
S Dickson; 7, J H Horning; 8, V i 
Moofley. *

Class III.—1, J C Bonham ; 2, J -V 
McMahon, A Surerus; 4, Miss Qjlùv 
don; 5, A J Dixon; 6, H G Murray; .’ 
R L Dorrance; 8, H A Babcock; 
Mies N M Flumerfeldt; 10, W S Ma
guire, T D Leonard; 12, K A McMillan, 
13, Miss A Ga.lrdm.er; 14, Miss M And- 
efton ; 15, V Dowler.

Science—Class I.—1. Miss B K Ê 
Mossop; 2, G G Galloway; 3, W W 

’hlloes; 4, W H Harrison ; 5, J 8 Dick
son; 6, Miss E M Grainger; 7, G 8 

I Eadi-ç; 8, W B Strachan.
I Class II.—1, R L Dorrance; 2. 11 > 
i Babcock; 3, C E Cale, K A McMillan; 
S, JC Bonham; 6, M E Balfour; 7. H 
O Murray^ 8, A Surerus; k G A Bal- 

- lantyne. J —
Class III.—1. J A McMahon; 2, A Ù 

Dixon. .

uy.Grandest Displays of Mann- Labdr-saving Machinery in mo
tion.

Power - saying Machinery in 
operation, etc., etc.

■ R. F, Pact 
■aid last ni 
were not bi 
tie going- to- 
wtll have to

1
factures ever got together on

? Aututim Term begins Thursday, 
September 14th.

GOLDEN CROOK”ft
the continent.

aaiJ

SHEA’S THEATRE ~
Matinee Dally, 35ei Evenings, Me, 1 

Me and 76r. Week of Aog. 14. v
Alda Overton Walker, Reynolds and 

.Donagan: Jkrvle arid Herriéori; McCo»- ;; 
aell and Simpson t Musical Arolo*;
Three Djoleys; The Klnetograph; Tom'
Waters.

NEXT WEEK—MASTER GABRIEL

4: Mammoth Automobile Show

Coronation Procession

X •

It w4s CJ
I id'.'

!
Electric llgfh 
day. -The c<i

'Vhit^ry.

Ontario,
Canada

ntario^V^ 

ladies 

College 1
Rd

theExact Reproductions of the Magnificent Pageant in London— 
The Spectacle of the Century

turned off til 
/ore the Hy< 
tern lights t 

Com.plg.ltrt, 
hall about 
High Park t 
havè been st 
heed staked 
finished as « 
dred men * 

| Stringing- w: 
/ some other 

pear to bo 
Cortimitslon, 
That is •beis 
eontlmred in 
off a block* s-

lOO ACRES OF GROUMO
Campus, Gymnasium, Swimming Pool, etc.

Seven Resident University Graduates give instruction In the Literary 
Department, and other Departments are equally in advance of the 
ordinary Ladies’ Colleges in staff and equipment.

Festival of Empirebtlerio 
Conservatory 

tff Music 
and Art

i

Reviewing the Troops of the Empire in all Their Wealth of 
Uniforms—Fifteen Hundred Performers—The 

Çlag—Laiîtern Drill—Twelve Massed 
Military Bands—500 Musicians—

Headed by the Famous

; i COolest PUcof 
In Town F :

Subscription* fikr sea
son series 191-1-12 now 
being received.
Prices gl.BO. gS.SS and 

gSJSO
Symphony |rlalnreductlon allow.

West.

Alexandra !LivingFroyimitv to Toronto gives dfy advantages without distractions inci
dent to city residence. Toronto, X r- *PERCY I In Jerome a Comedy

HARWELL j " MIRA HOBBS" ,
IASt; Matinee To-Day..................

Offers the Highest Educational FadUtles and an exceptionally pleasant home life under 
healthful andinspiringsurrpuAdings.

Send for Catalogué to
-REV. JL. J. HARE. PH.D., PRINCIPAL.

OrchestraBand of Coldstream Guards 51 Klag
Phone Mala 2884.

«««ft
H !•

Parkdale Rink *
Opens To-Night

Household Musicians of His Majesty King George V.Ihcy^niM !37JToronto 
Conservatory 
of Music

ht.University of Toronto
Tiie foil-owing students, candidates 

for matriculation eyholarshlps, have 
cvmplcteed .tlielr matriculation :

Miss M Anderson, H A Babcock, H 
E Balfour, G A Ballantyne, H Ij 
Barnes. J C Bonham, J L Briggs. MU 3 
11 E Brown, C E Cale, Mies H M B 
Carscadden, H W Clavell, W M Clark;, 
Miss M- Clench, R A Cluff. J 8 Dick
son, A J Dixon, R L Dorrance, V 
Dowler. G 8 'Badie, R R Fleming, Miss 
N M Flumerfeldt. G G Galloway, Miss 
A Gairdner. G A L Gibson, Miss M 
ci-lidd-on. Miss E M Grainger. Miss E 
M Greenaway, 'Mise C F Hanson. XVm 
iH Harr'.ion. J H Horning, A J C Hue.i- 
ergard. Mias L P Hunter, H R Kemp. 
M U s J M Lang, T D Leonard . W S 
Maguire, V T Mooney, Mies B K E 
Mossop, H G Miurray, W Murton, Miss 
E McLaughlin, J A McMahon, K A 
McMillan. Miss J O'Neil, Miss M H 
Poirier, W TV E Ross, G TV Spragge, 
TV B Strachan. A Surerus, Miss 8 L, 
Taylor, G M Vogt, C L White, H H 
Wrong.

Outm GRAND *« E5o, 50o
____ BOX OFFICE KOW OPEN

OPERA VAUGHAN CIA BEll 
HOUSE THE PRINCE CHAP

Awarding 
the H.-B. O 
appeared in 
the effect "tl 
of repair; le

Review of Boy Scouts
5000 rif Them Under Canvas on the Grounds—Competitions 

in Scouts’ Exercises.i -/

MLS1-KÜTT ARD * Automaton
This little 

dted aoula aj 
for all othed 
automobiles 
ulatlon. ft i 
In the vttiafl 
ride at one tl 
ed In the , td 
the Roxburd 
town In the 
nuzriber of rJ 
people of th 
bury GjOrresi

MokJ

The Italian 
uer hag graj
cavations to 
The king hid 
800,000 lire rd
curious to n{ 
been built rll 
old town. 1 
pulled down! 
Is - «aid. lies 
to be examlij

1
Vaudeville on Four Stages

Roman Chariot Races—Thrillers—Troupes of Trained Dogs 
and Ponies—Bands of Arab Acrobats

I

Riverdale 
Roller Rink :

aga.................
pll Arru.txTiQsUTH'iJ'iivtRSltY Of TO "t0~

'RE-pPE^S.1
after the summer holiday».

»FRIDAY, SEPT. 1st the BOHEMIANS
With AN.>Y OAKDNtR 

Next Week—“Zollah.”High-casting Acts 
Trapeze Acts 
High Divers 

Everything the Vaudeville World Affords

Aquatics and Athletics
LAKE YACHT RACING ASSOCIATION REGATTA

Enrolled Last Season. Corps of Cyclists 
ClownS and Comedy 
Novelty Gymnasts

1976 Students
Book X ltv pages) mailed on apph- 

cation. #

*12 and "4 rembrekd Street
cîhhVOTONi Mm D. - hTo-.i Mttol

COLLEGE RE-OPEXS SEPT. let.
Pupils may "register at kny time.
New Calendar and Syllabus sent* upon 

reque* t.

Corner broadview and rleex
Open every evening. One of J the r

largest, Handsomest and best 
rinks ;tu foe world.

Ycar^
• ENTERTAINERS. equipped.^-' 

al7,18,11Con<crv»tory School o.
Expression

KIRKPATRICK, Ph.I).. Prlnelpol.
Public Heading. Oratory.

Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art au. u.i
eratdre.

SPECIAL CALENDAR.

JOHN A. KELLY, 
VentrtliMjulat,
696 Crawtord efl 
Ht'eat. Toronto.

1

BATHINGr. h

j WOULD BOYCOTT CHINESE
Sand Bar,Hanlan’s Point

A RBSIDEXTIAL 
SCHOOL FOR BOYSSt. Alban’s 

School
International Races for Fisher Eight-oared Rowing Races 

and George Cups.
Motor-Boat Races

miles from To- 
Visitor — Lord

Resolution Passed by International 
Typographical Union.

w "IT Three
ronto.- _
Bishop of Toronto; Large 
and beautiful grounds.
p. -ys prepared for the xv >v. E. Ross. Pembroke H. S.; Miss

'University and noya:
rialtaUen’tîônSgivwPîô Vale. Jarvis St. C. L: K. A. McMillan. 

«VT a Dio junior? and toyl enter* Hm-bord -St. (. I.. W. B. Strachan. 
urs IAK1U Jne commerc;a; life. Bea-forfh C. I.; J. S. Dickson. Seaforth

lor prospectus apply to <• j,; Surerus, Seaforth C. I.; Miss
W. M. Flumerfelt. Guelph C. I.: H. R. 
Kemp. Wendstock C.I.: W. H. Har
rison. Oshawa H. 8.; W. M. Clarke. 
OfNjva C. I.: G. A. L. Gibson,' Har- 

,u , been undertaken before election, bord Nit- C. L: Miss M. Gliddon. St. 
altiio needed for some time. Thomas C. I.: G. S. Eadle. Parkdale

Xltho i' is rjot known for sure, it '.s c j.. q x. Bj.';lant}-h*. Stratford C. I.
-eneraliy believed Hon. Mr. Marty will MJf? B K. E. Motzop, Ivondon C. I.; 
«sain be the candidate to; ;.,e Liberals. Mis, E M McLaughlin. Jam la 9t. C: 
The old rumor about W ^ J.; Miss 51. Clench. St. Catharine» C.
Conservative* as weU L the Lierais I.’. Mies M. Andersen. Feterboro C. t ;

J. L. Briggs. Parkdale C. 1.

Special Boat lessee Bay Street ‘ 
1 Wharf on SUNDAY at 9 a.m. Boacft ;

SAX FRANCISCO. Aug. 13.—The In- ; L»dlef-attd Gents' Battott
te-national Typogralip;ctl Union In ; Ktcn.lzed after using. 1 etri; v
convention here, passed a resolution 1 P®ralure of water-75. 
to-day expressing as the sense of the 
convent.on that all members of the , 
union
Chinese laundries, 
otner establishments, 
are ordered to assess fines for viola- « 
tlon. The resolution was introduced i 
by Delegate G. M. Sheldon of Lowell, I 
Mast.

A proposal by Delegate Max well of 
Topeka, Kas., to take $109,000 from 
the old age peuision fund, which la " 
now 8406.C96, ana use It for the ereetfon 
of a permanent administration build
ing in Indianapolis, was referred" to 
the national executive council to be 
voted at the next general election.

General Proficiency.
The following Is the order of merit: 
C. U. Galloway, Harbord St. C. 1.;

/v POLITICAL BRIBE.1 War Canoe Races
• Full Program of Aquatic Events

1

Long Neeted Repairs at Kingston Now 
to Be Commenced. Weston E. XI. < i ranger. < rolling wood C. I.; C. E. (7 ;Harness Horse Races

Three Wçll-Filled Races 
Each Day

War Beneath The Waves

M
■>’ '

Three Days' Trotting and 
Pacing Races

KINGSTON. Aug- 1S.—Oipenial.)—-On 
tV,e , .9 of the elections, the unnour.ee- 

ouines that thodut-Uce deparuuen:
to repair the breakwater 

This linpro) em^nt

•t
should refuge to patronize 

restaurants and 
Local unions

Feopsns 
_ Sept H

- Joment
at Ottawa 
at the penitentiary, 
has ‘been needed fur a long time, but 
on!) It election time cornea the word 
that-lt is to be done, and The Stand
ard. .in an article, rega-ds it as politi-

HAMILTONM. E. XIATTHEW9 
Head Maitet. 36 Criaigbw f

ing 5 over t
Dartmthecon

JOCKEY. 
CLUB ij

Fireworks Spectacle Shoxving Battle Between 
Dreadnought and Submarine LISTSPECIAL 

TRAI i
Direct to Track 
Leaves Toronto
At and L33 p.m

Fatcal ti: !be 
Work n t'l'C idditlon to the post- 

ofllv tv ptvi.to ,!;e commenced, and The BUY It Causes t 
and Invan 
Consumpt
Oat art h hj 

feature—It J 
ozone.” , T11 
gives insuil 
known to fa 

Mr. -Utiii; 
writes: 'X'j 
mankalble rr J 
ed terribly f 
and nose, uri 
morning I 
breath. Th<J 
to my slonJ 
and kept md 
ozone relii-J 
cured penfet] 
Isn't worse 
will cure if I 
The com pie il 
and costs ? j 
to cure. SanJ 
Get Cktarril

Nightly Display of Coronation FireworksX ire keeping mum on the quation.Stand., tf iterate-put that work has

SUMMER
MEETING

! , ÉUI
launch again, he claims, they were WINNIPBB, Aug. 18.—Crop bulle-

___  _______ driven below at the point ef a revol- tlns from almo8t 200 districts of the
And Forced to Work Vessel for Six : ver. For the next six weeks, he says, .f^elvîd „to:day- clalm a*> aver-

| they had to work the vessel to and ^Ee. ' d of 2.» bushels to the acre.
;-from Porto Rico, after which he was ! fjy® thousand farm hands have ar-

•" NEW YORK. Aug. 18.—A dramatic sent ashore' penniless He a so claims . cty t0"da> and are com-
I tale of the sea was told In police that all of hl« clothing was stolen i P e * assigned to various districts
I court here to-day by George Allen, while he was on the boat- 1 m tne cltyykl mfwl mfwyp jpjpjpj

aged )«, of Sioux City, Iowa, wbo Allen was released in the custodv of : harvesting Is In full swing. With

is&iss.'sit «b t»'7sa “ **“• ; «% w

i whom were Italian*, he said the : turning following da-.. Full particu- rmuscuinu __ _ >■ :----- 1 r.nudlalel- exult,’, 1 "'alaunch sailed down the bay and put lerf at city office, northwesteON****ION TO CANADIAN FIRM, la-gr Ï

25 BUSHELS TO ACRE.I

KIDNAPPEDPEASE. FURNACE.
QUALITY IS ECONOMY!

Which is the sole reason for th% unparalleled success of “PEASE” Furnaces and 
Boilers. All the materials arg carefully arid accurately tested before being used also 
during each process through which the materials are put until they are turned out as 
tinished products, the same care and accurateness obtains. The result is that the 
“PEASE” Furnaces and Boilers have earned a reputation for wear, durability and 
economy, which is unequalled.
Write for our books, "The Question o! Hestinj." 
or "Boiler leforrasrien," sea: £«e on meuest.

L
FIRST RACE AT 2.45 -™

Admission - - si.50 
Ladies -

Weeks.
- $1.00; I» m

I
.

Pfase Foundry Compact
TOkOXTU ‘ ’0 WlVNlPEt-“ AsSs the man who has one."

L_ FTF r*T ▼.

Tl 1 4
/ ji - * £

rf* Jr
j 4

?
I

l

\

“ Just Across the Bay ”

Hanlan’s terxiito's
Cesey

Island» —Point—
Thls Afternoon and Evening
TerelH’e Poay and Do* Ctrcn». 

The La Porta, Aerra: Artlata. 
Punch and Judy.

BAND CONCERTS
And host of other attractions.

AFT. ANDSUNDAY ,,,
BAND CONCERTS

BT

13th Battalllon Band
OF HAMILTON.

"r.-.'V*

T ft

- k

■L. 'ti K'y’’ .^1 . ! * : A
H.-, •-:< A.«»X .-ô’

I

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE |F YOU LIFE 
DAILY MATINEES

GAYETY
BURLESQUE VAUDEV11.JJ

7

/

I

4

V
 i

Tl
 '

c>
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INLi^jSD N^VICrATÎPN,

NIAGARA RIVKR UNI

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. /

every general great art Oisptr
STOREKEEPER NEEDS STRIKING FEATURE 

FRE-I-TES

>1 —wFATS.
▼Low Rate Excursions To .t t] illV... i

BERMUDA • WaBUFFALO 
l NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO

»
KJStSLTfSJii&’ÏS

Ever)- outdoor reereetteo. excellent see bath- 

THJC HACNtFrm. FAWr: TWIN-SCteW
Transatlantic Liner “OCEANA”

14.060 Tons Displacement: S3S ft. Lons.
»v

;Ne Cattle or freight Carried on the "Oceana."
ÎFlter-CLASS RÛVX6 TRIP, ta- AJ ■»O&EFiF $15 FF
Electric fanatn every room. Many ^ 
room smith braes beds; sultes-de'uxe with private 
baths; Onest promenade deck In the world. Orches
tra. Promenade Da ices. Gymnasium, Wireless. :| 
Only Bermuda steamer with submarine signals. »
TOU R8 1

6r/s. 4. Sharp, 9 Adelaide St. B.| E. 
olffer. Its Yonffe St.| A. F. Webster 

o.. Kins and Yonffe Sta. 2467

ALL
NEW

Dellghtfal
Healthful. ?"

BF THE EXHIBITION11 11

r

, h BOUT® .«jCêÿâBjrtSSRR», tjyWSsnieSB; CjsSSMi
p.rn. *E JXSXÏÏÏSZ Manager. Orr Has S*.rM the

f and have been a resident of Inkerman --M aStfrfpieCeS 01 Some Of the

Greatest English and American

s
■for th rty-seven rears.. JSliifie I,started

this store four years ago; i have fouftà .. ,
y0ur remtdy 'Fruit-a-tivev the most Artists for toe battery at the

satisfactory one I have so'd. Many of Toronto flifi O'": 
my customers have used ’Frult-a- •’ z
lives' *lth the moil ’beneficial result? 
ar.d I know of two cases that have 
been completely cured of. Dyspepsia.

Arrive Toronto at * 10.30 a.m., 1.00,
40 4 45. 8.30. 10.15 p.m. 1
Ticket office, 61 Yonffe street. Traders 

Bank Building. r
1

SCENES OF THE tSATURDAY LAKE TIHPS
BURLINGTON BEACH 

and HAMILTON

«

For five yeafs or more an outstand
ing feature of the Canadian 'National 

"I recommend ‘Frult-a-tlves’ on every Exhibition has been its exhibition of 
possibly occasion and w'otild «aÿ that -If loan pictures by the great painters 
every general storekeeper, who stocks jiving and dead. It is a feature which 
medicine, would keep ‘FrUlt-a-tives’ n<- other annual exhibition on- this con- 
prominently displayed, he would in-

w.
*

Quebec Steamship Co.MODJESK A, AND MACAWS A.

50 Cento Return. >
STBS.

iTURES.
River ana Grrlf of St. Lawrence.

SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL liATI- ' 
TUDES.

Tickets Good AH DaX*tlnent offers to visitors. At some other
faits in Canada and the United States jCeave .Toronto at 9 and. U ajn., 6.30 
an attempt IS ‘made to approach To- j &J£,1Uon 8 a.m.. *.15. 4 and
ronto'a great Institution in industrial ■ g go p.m. » ,,
displays and special features, out all j Hamilton line*»—Steamer at U a,m-
other exhibitions are devoid of this connects with special' cars at Burljny-

■CAWK* ««.. i ‘"f rS r;z m.is; a aa'a.nssb iSttBK
to all comers a magnificent display of j !~~~ 
paintings gattVced from .'tto£ great , IS 4 

galleries of England, private and pirn- ! Igi 
lie. and lrom the studios of the teao- ,eel 
Irig painters of the day. Nor is the ;i best produce of the Canadian artist | St. Osthnrlne. N^ra^FalU, Buffalo,

{neglected in these loan displays. Too ,’K city leave» Port*visitor of artistic tastes is pnahled j Steamer GARDEN CITY leav ss rt
! to gain an excellent impression of the j **V2
beht that has been accomplished m 1 a-m" Toronto at 0 p. .
Canada during the preceding twelve \

I months. The expense in- transporta- | rx a I UfM TCIC PITY 
I tion and Insurance of assembling this UALinUUnlL vii »
: great display of pictures is so grear ■ Willl make her first trip on Saturday, 
that It precludes ordinary exhibitions Aug." 19Lh. leaving Toronto at 8 a.m.

On and after Aug. 18 th steamers 
will run as follows : Leave Toronto 
8 a.m.. 11 a.m... 2 p.m., o p.m., leave 
Port Dalhousie S â,m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., Toronto, 
7 n m Quebec.

On Saturday. August 19th, a special 
Port Dalhousie at 9

t.bales, tbrougb 
Incidents.
-36c, OOe.

Tcrease his business many fold."
ALEX- LARUE-

:

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAYThe SS. "Cascapedla," 1900 tons, re
cently fitted out on the Clyde specially 
for this service,. wlthAall modern com
forts, sails from «outrerai at 4 p.m. 
Thursdays, 17tlV arid 31st August; 
14th and 28th September, and from Que- , 
bec the following day af noon for Pic,I 
tou, N.S., calling at Gaspe, Mai Bay,.! 
Perce, Grand'River, Summerside, P.E.I., j 
and Charlottetown, P.E.I. I

NEW YORK FROM OIKBEC, via the I 
far-famed River Saguenay, calling at , 
Gaspe, Charlottetown and Halifax. SS. : 
Trinidad, 2600 tone, sails from Quebec 
at 8, p.m.'. 25th August and 8th Sep
tember. ■< >
Bermuda and Return $10 and Up :

Summer"excursions by the twin-screw ! 
steamship BERMUDIAN, 5*00 tons. Sail- ! 
lngs from New York 3 p.m. 19th and! 
30th August, and every ten days there
after, Temperature, cooled by sea 
breesea, seldom rises above 80 degrees.

The ffneat trips of the season for 
health and comfort.

For full particulars, apply to A. F. 
Webster A Co., Thomas Cook A Son. or 
R. M. Mêhnille A Son, Ticket Agents, 

or Quebec Steamship Co

I L! war à'
4w Farm Laborers 

EXCURSIONS
$10 W $18

ft.Mr
•• ItI

\I

0 I '
I: f

CB Additional 
for Return I 1$

illium Trio
it aerial aot.

Hamilton
lumpara.

id Morris
Acrobats,

Concert Band 

och ester. .

THE NEW STEEL STEAMER" 1 |AIIC. 23rtl w°m 111 ,ta,tlon*’ Toronto y> North Bay inclusive, and

Allf* QR+k From all stations Toronto and East In Ontario- and Que-
WUli. WtH bee, also east of Orillia, Scotia Jet. and North Bay.

f.
FASTEST AND 

MOST CONVENIENT 

ROUTE TO

MT S (OKA LAKES

; .
: w

%from embarking dn the enterprise.
English and American.

This year, in addition to a display 
of paintings by the foremost English 
and Canadian painters the manage
ment of the Canadian National Exhi
bition has secured a magnificent dis
play of pictures by leading Ameri
can artists. This will greatly aug
ment the Interest of the - collection, 
since the United States has not hither- Sl_________  __

*,t VLCOIT BEACH LINE
painters of the sister republic is re- 1 
cognized thruout Europe. In addition 
to this exhibit, a number of the mil- j 
Uonalre-owners of private galleries ; 
both in Toronto and Montreal have 
kindly consented to loan for the fort
night of the exhibition masterpieces 
by men of unwonted fame. . I

Great interest always attaches to. the„. 
consignment of paintings from England 
which are annually selected by the 
expert of the exhibition association,
Mr. Temple.

MUSKOKA 
POINT AU BARIL

“The Flower Station."
I"Frult-a-tlves" is the only remedy 

In the world made of fruit and the only 
remedy that will positively cure Con
stipation.- -Indigestion, Pain In- the 
Baelç, Headaches, Rheumatism and all 
Kidney and Bladder Troubles.

50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sine. 25c. 
At dealers, or from Frult-a-tlves Lim
ited. Ottawa.

YONGE STREET STATION 
(North Toronto)

FAST TRAIN
MONTREAL AND OTTAWA 

10.00 P.M. DAILY '
Ar. Ottawa .6.50 am.. Montre' 
7.00 a.in.
Double Electric Berth Lights.
Take Yonge St. cars.

from C.P.R. site

124Ü SERVICE
Fast trains from Toronto to Mus. 
koka Lakes and Point au Baril

î!àboat will leave^W*nidnformlt^aphon^ Mam, 2553. $25.00 9.45 | 12.10 | 9.00You willLook at the time-table, 
find that "THE LAKE SJIORE EX
PRESS” connects with Steamer Sagamo 
and other Muskoka Navigation Com
pany’s'steamers, and brings you to 
points in Muskoka

4Noon 
To Bala

Through coaches, cafe and 
parlor cars on 12.10 train. No 
stops Toronto to Bala.

p.m.a.m.
Holiday Trip Down the Beau- 

i tlful St Lawrence River.
Only 13

newminutes
office building, S.-E. cor. King 
and Yonge Sts.

LIGHTS AND NOUGHTS ttmOn September 9th? Messrs. Elder, 
Dempster & Co. will carry passengers» 
from Montreal to Halifax for $25.00, 

w.111 take about ten days and

Steel Steamship Olcott. '
Oioott Beaoh, Rochester, 
Buffalo, Niagara Falls

Daily service, Sunday Included, 
from Yonge St. Wharf (East, 
Side) at 7.30 a.m. and 3.30 p.m. 
Arrive at 1.45 and 10.00 p.m.

> TWICE DAILY 
ft ... j AND 8ij
KINiMACOLOR

AtlON
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 16 KINO ST. EAST

R. L. THOMPSON. D.P.Am TORONTO.
HOIRS EARLIER

than other routes, arriving
Port Saadfteld
Clevelands...................... .. 4.00 p.m.
Royal Muskoka

Expiry of Electric Light Co/s Contract 
Left Darkne.se. M

Because of complaints from the un-, 
lighted parts of the city. In the die* 
trlct west of Dcvercourt - road, the To
ronto Electric Light Company again 
turned on their lights last night and 
they .will burn until.the Hydro-Electric 
lights arc all ready. The city’s con-" 
tract with the T. E expired on
Tuesday last, so as many ofitlie; lights' Most Noted Painters,
as possible were turned off. That • Dr. J. O. Orr recently received a list of 
eh owed up the unlightbd spaces and the works which were being packed tor 
the citizens Objected. shipment, and these Included works by

YeM«rd‘ày> Ma)ior Geary rranged to many of the most noted painters of the 
have them turned on 'agal temporal*- day. As usual the municipal authori

ties of Great Britain have been gen
til. F. Pack, manager of the T. E. L., erous in loaning beautiful works wnich - 

said last night that all of the lights are their permanent * possessions, 
were not burning, but that all would . Among those cities which have been 
be going to-rtl-gh't. There are some that [ drawn on are the Coloration of Luv- 
will have to-.be repaired and have ne v] erp<<J. Sou th»mpton, Brlstof^Brlghton.

tb6y- ^n r6: Blacltbbrn ^hile^rh”ê ownfrs lüÂ

u t7s.SrwlMbe gr'ngb^es' | ou. b^en j
lÆn j enough to loan their pic-|

the district west of Dovercdurt-road i ’
turned off then. It will not be long be- , At the present time an Immense , 
fore the Hydro-Elcctrlc poles and lan- : amount of Interest always attache, to ,

, e- ( anything front the brush of Frank I
havp cc,me to the ci tv ! Brangwyn, A.R.Æ, whose work has 

and ! been .seen at the exhibition on several j
High Park being -lights. Th£ |_^S^n{n^. I

l.'a’^^b.TL'SKVgl $ Ifinlv-ieci as soon as pote.Me. Jr.? hun fclblt|on The distinguished painter, 
dred men are putting up po es Und AIfred y^gt, will also be an un
stringing wires |n that district. In [Wrtant contributor with his picture 

/some other parts of the city that ap- -Faith," which in addition to its bean*
. pear to be well lighted by the H.-E. t[fu] qualities as a technical achieve- 

Coihmir-sion, the T.E.L. l grts still burn. men{> makes a distinct appeal to the 
That is 'because they can only be dis- religious susceptibilities of the 
continued in large blocks. By cutting looker.
off a block soirtë streets would be with- England has, perhaps, never produced 

it. light. , . a- more popular painter than Sir Luke
According to" the chief englficer Of Fiides, R.A., reproductions of whose 

the H.-E. Commtsrion. the report that painting "The Doctor" are to be found I MONTREAL 
appeared in The Globe yesterday to in halt the hotnes of the Erigltsh-spéak- qvebec ... 
the effect 'that some feeders were out ins World. "The .Doctor" will not be

’ ’ seen at Toronto, but a very choice 
work of bis of a different type—a fem
inine study "Carina’’ will attract many 

! admirers.

which
stop at the following places: Sydney 
and Gaspe.

Phone Main 6680.3.30 p.m. !
4.45 p.m.

and other points in proportion.
Ticket Offices, corner King and To- 

rooto Streets, and Union Station. Tel. ' 
Main 6170. 2-4-6tf

S. J. SHARP, „
10 Adelaide Street Bast.

55 . \ — —*v A
reproductions, ln- 

le of the Prince of 
1er features, 
fgs., 25c, 35c.-

*. t
SB

SATURDAY EXCURSIONS(56c:

OLCOTT BEACH, return «me
.. . . V............. 78c

‘
St. Lawrence Rente to Eirope

________ LESS THAN FOUR
™ DAYS, AT SEA

M White Star • Dominion
< ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool 
‘•Loutrentic’’ and”Magnetic,'' 

Larffeat and most Modern Steamer»
in the Canadian service. Luxurious 
accommodations for First, Second 
Sad Third Clan».

Sailing In conjunction with the 
Popular Twin-Screw Steamers 

Teutonic — Canada'*»— Dominion 
Carrying On# Class Cabin 
gers (called Second Cabin).
Iprt at moderate rates. Also Third 
$la*s passages. 
r. Apply Company's Office.

H. G. THORLEY, P.A,
41 King St. East, Toronto. 135

'day ..........
ROCHESTER, return same dsy 

....................62.80
same, f day

.... T7. .*1.60

LAMEHOî! i
. mmummmmmymmmm , . .. ... ,r,_ 'isAtxa

Weekly Sailings Between Montreal, Quebec and Lix_.r-.
S2?55L*2,m II tAUBENTie, mecantic i gg-f^r 

ÎSB8SS. II TEUTONIC, CANADA f
Maintaining a service of exceptional merit and offering latest devices Jot 
comfort and safety. Rates and sailings on application. Phone Mala 664.

:OULY
BUFFALO, return

The London Time* says that, as à re
sult of visits recently paid to America 
by the engtneer-ln-chief "and other 

; headquarters officers of the postoffice,
; the postmaster-general has decided tc 
Introduce experimentally into Great 
Britain some of the systems of auto- I 

hange working 
In several c.t es

II
Special Week-End Trips

N SHOW Good going on Saturday and re
turning on Sunday or Monday.

.61.60 

.62.40 
• 62.25

it

Uy OLCOTT BEACH 
ROCHESTER ..
buffalo | OLYMPIC, 45,000 TONS, SAILS AU0. IS j

AMERICAN LINE WHITE STAR LINE
Art» York, Queengtowi. Livtifoot.

Baltic Aug. 24 Celtic ..Aug. 81 
Adriatic... .Sep. 7 Cedric. J)«*. Î4

A'cw Yorkt Plymouth. Cherbourg Southampton 
St.'Panl . , .Ang. 2« Oceanic. Sep. 2 
Olympic... .Sep. 0 Mnjcetlc #00. 16

TO THE MEDITERRANEAN
REGULAR SAILINGS FROM 
NkW YORK AND BOSTON ..

Submarine Signals. Ask

E and ALL WEEK !
j

CROOK” .! matte telephone excl 
j'whlfefi are how* Installed Xam York. Plymouth, Charhourg, Southampton.

St. Paul... .An. 20 St. Louie. . .Sep. 0 
PhlPdelphie, Sep. 2 New York, Sep. 10

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
AVhj York, London difact.

MlnSvaskn, An. 26 Minnetonka, Sep. 0 
Mlnn’npolle, Sep. 2 Mln’ehaha, Sep. 16

RED STAR LINE
London. Parti, via Dover—Antwerp.

Finland An*. 20 Vaderland Sep. 2
equipped with Wireless and

‘il, passen-
Com-THEATRE I of the United States. 1

I Three of four different systems are i 
I In use in America, and these have all | 
ibeen Investigated loth in the.f eec-r.cai 
!and economic aspects. Tne automatic 
' system represents a radical departure 
from the existing general method of 

| exchange working, and it is fe»t that i 
I in order to keep abreast of telephone j 
! progress the titn,e has arrived for glv- l
I ing these systems a practical trial in , The best and most convenient way 
Great Britain. The ; mechanical ana to carry your money is in
electrical problems Involved have now ' «TRAVELERS’ CHEQUES."
to a great extent been i For sale with a. F. Webster a co„
solved, and It remains to be deuldeJ , Xi K- corner King and Yonge Streets, 
whether such systems will be economi- | 
cal, and, further, whether they will be , 
popular with the British public.

Negotiations are now In hand for 
the installation of ah automatic ex- ; 
change on the Stronger principle at !
Epsom and for another on the Lo.lmer, i 
system at Caterham. Each of theseS-.

I exchanges will be equipped with about 
.624.30 | 60(| llneg at the outset, and will prob- 
.633.60 ' ably be Installed within tne next six 
646.30 or eight months. The exchange serv- ;

Full particulars at Ticket Office, b}® ^ne ^ pon. ■
Yonge Street, or write H. Foster ! Martin’s le Grand is also to <x.n- 
Chuffee, A.G.P.A. o.d verted to the autoinatlc s> stem, and

— wiU include about.400 line».

-t
*S8pi Evening*. 25c, 

|. Week of Aug. 14. 
liken Reynolds and 
Id -Harrison; McCon- 
i Musical Avoids, 

I Klnetograph; Tom

ASTER GABRIEL

-Greatest Summer Resort In Caaado
Steamer leave* Yonge St. Wharf 

(east- side) Wednesday, Thursday 
and Saturday at 7.45 a.m. and 2 p.m. 

A GRAND 2V4 HOUR SAIL. 
Returu Trip, Good All Day.

ARE YOU GOING TOtern lights are In place.

EUROPE All steamers 
Local Agent* or

H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent. _ „nfo
Office—.28 Wellington East, Toronto.

—50 CENTS— 41 Kin* Street Bast, Toronto.23456 246
FreightCoolest Plaoofj 

In Town “j CRAND TRUNK I

R0VTI &
____— Running the

Rapide 
WK. Steamers Leave 
™*3 Q0 p.m. Daily

f

NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANYederomo i Comedy
188 HOBBS'* -Win“THAT GEORGIAN BAY TRIP” to

8 8 MARIE, MACKINAC ISLAND AND GEORGIAN

fresh *#TERi“,rïu,:™»«..

Saturday—“Hnronlc."

<e To-Day. BAY PORTS.THROUGH BOOKINGS bom NEW YORK 
ard Canadien Ports ison* r "

Low Rates (Inelnding Meals and 
Berth) From Toronto 

i lOOO ISLANDS AND RETURN... 812.30
EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 

AUSTRALIAe Rink
o-Night
dale 
Rink

- aadall 
lamntse

STEAMERS S.S. MARIE, PORT

via Hamilton «•

’ 1^11»T ROYAL BRITISH MAILp&oof the

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
ChUf Off*#: m UadaeSall Sweat, LeaSea. 10.

SAGUENAY RIVER
of repair; Is crent)ecus.

London.

8OVND AND WAY PORTS.
^^«P.ny at Sara^d.

Colllngwood. Ont. .. "■ ... , ijLSf.-,

*
Automobiles of a Kansas Village.

ride at one time in the motor cars own- men of ting,and. it is not generally r.-‘u’lr^°np“^’et^ *dn.f^a^ m^ailv’ manual exchange system, and the me-
ed in the town. It Is the opinion of known that 1 asstil was once a real- ^day. ^rom^Penetang -00 p.m. of worklllg is identical so far aa YOYO KISEN KAISHA
tlie Roxbury people that not another l dent of Canada. A few } ears ago he , !----------- ----------- ‘the subscribers are concerned. The in-
town in. the country has a sufficient I decided to become a farmer in aMam- * | stallation of a trial exchange of the
number of motor cars to carry all the i tuba, ana came out to take up a Sec- _ ^ semiautomatic type would merely test
people of the town at one time.-Rox- 'tion. He was not a success m thiP j IS 1 1 T 1 , | the cttteiency of the exchange appara-

ssa?Mujkftkàhkcj EFsiH,F'EE5,H sspsssj
Onoy for He ula Oum.. lt wllj be glad news Mr lovers of Finest summer Ke.ort iu America. fui,e automatic system of working. S.8. vh|yo__ llaru . . WedneNdny. o. i. 23

The Italian chancellor of the excheo- ; landscape painting to know that two i Only u few minutes over ihree hours experimental equipments about ! ( mLi 4*e.t. T-roei. l”6
uer has granted a million lire fOr ex-; canvases by H. Hughes Stanton will to be InstaTled are expected to yield t*e~"' A*'n‘” T-r"et°* 136
ca\at.ons to be made at Herculaneum. ■ be seen. 1 he beaut) and originaiit) of Handsome tlme-tnbie folder free from all the Information necessary to de-
The king himself has promised to give | tbjs painter s work are beyond que»- ! Muskoka Navigation Co., Gravenburst. termine the future policy of the de-
500.000 lire for the same purpose. It is [i<in, and It is also good tidings that 246 I partment « frQm
curious to note that sixty houses have 1 one 0f the Suffolk landscapes of David ■■■ ■— ■■ . ; - 'j , ' ---------- wanebester
been built right over the streets of the ; Murray. R.A.. a master of rich and _____ ", , ]n these cqulpmergs. after the sub- VT,” 22—Man Corporation
oid town. These will all have to be ; natural color, will be displayed. which axe coining across the A.lanilc. : h automatically secured the i Juiy 29—Man. Exchange .
pulled down. Considerable treasure lt Clascal Subjects. ; Among other painters represented are . to whom he wishes to speak. | JAUU|. s-Man. Importer ..
is said, lies hidden beneath the ruins , T ,alK. | V. Branwhite Vincent .Cole, Joe. i ar- 1 [ automatically cleared after , Weekly rnereafter.
to be examined.—London Globe. ! classical subjects when poetically quharson, Arthur Hadcn, U. A. Hevnél, ,!*nver<aatiou is finished’ all ap- Accommodation for a limited number '

handled arc a.,ways attractive both , 0emmell Hutchison. Geo. Lambert. ;.C ,ntiCr,?t,LJL fr> îhc nor^al work- I °f Cabin Passengers. Apply to 
to sophisticated ar.d unsophisticaeeo ; «-alter Lanclev. P. A. Las*to J F paratus is restored to the normal worx i H. uawson Hauling,Joke With an Edge. [ visitors, and -G. P, Jacdjnb Hood’» ; ^.u'.,s j. I^rtmer. A. I. ilunnin^. !‘ng condition by tbe_ repladttw^ the , as Wellington st. Bsst.

Glasgow' tferald says there is hang- ; lorely work. An Idyh of 'I hcucrltis A w. Rich, W. II. Y. Tltcomh, and : °. n'wuômatlc^^t^HephonS '
. Ing over hî?pt lords—the sword ot is certain to be a centre of interest E. M. Wlmpcn=. ! with a^oveebte disk •

Damnthcconsequencesoclcs. Yet another picture of wide appea -------------- ;-------------------  6y*t,CT„,le„ o finger holeT ih^e holts 1
but of diverse interest will be Albert . . .. containing 1^ nnger noies, vne.ie noies
Moore's painting "Elijah's Sacrifice,’’ | What She Needed Most. a.e numbered fr, m 0 to 9. ar.d any num.
which has been rendered familiar in j •■] am ending you-a thousand kiss- ber Is made' upby
many reproductions. It wifi deiigbt es... he wrote t0 his fair young wife ln the the dtek
many to see the original. The paint- who was spe„ding her first month "nmber wan’ted and pfil ns the dlsk
ing of the Scottish artiste William Or- wav from hlm - round each time until it leacnes x

It Causes the Weak to Die Young, i phen. A.K.A.. has won wide apprécia- Tvf,0 days later he recelsed the fol- St°4?;, "he jnuetton^rk0Is^ractiStifv
tion of late years, and a characteristic , . telegram • ' position. Junction work is praci cai y
Viece. "The Knacker’s Yard " will be 'Xlfses rSelved. .Landlord refuses "“^crTb»' Is ?uto^tic Cal.U !re me- 
a Twj'j’ears mkny8 visitors to\he j to*ca**l any * thcm W’wccouiti." te^ed »r registered, and arrangements 

Catarrh has at least one fortunate exhibition cam? awav talking of "Two ,Then Jurw^rded a are made for unregistered cans when
feature—it can Secured by "Catarrh- Stnngs io iUr Bow a charm ng paint- ! cheque.-Chlcago Record-Herald. , ta,king to officials, etc.
ozone.” In every case this remedy ing by John Fettle. R.A. This year
fjives instant relief. Never wee it another of his most delightful and \ J Most of the telephone man.ufactur- *
known to fail in curing tlioroughly. popular works, "A visit to the Ne- Pniinc \a Vasa [ on i- ! ars are now busy developing automa-

Mr. AreJii;>ald Bass, of New Harbor, cromancer." has been, secured, and LUI HO WV DUIC, bflll L , tje gystems but It is claimed on be-
writes: "Catairhozoric proved a re- will, no doubt, win eqùal popularity. ... v n . o half of the Strowger system that there
tnarkalble remedy in my ease. 1 suffer- ! A brUllant color effect will be seen W pflf Y OUT DOOlS ’ are 300.000 telephones working upon lt,
ed terribly from catarrh in the throat | In Shackleton's famous picture. ’’’A " * I San Francisco, Oakland. Los Angeles,
nnd noee, and was so stuffed up every Japanese Festival." and two works of , , . alo-t- for years — whx. I Columbus. Grand Rapids and Chicago
morning 1 could barely dra w my ! wide Interest and aesthetic appeal will I ' 6 ' J i being among the largest Installations.
breath. The mucus dropped back in- ; he "Reverie," by thff remarkably gifted [don't you get a move on, keep up-to- gan FranciM0 and Los Angeles are . _ . . Suane-idera
to my slum act), upset .my digestion ! painter. J. J. Shannon. R.A.. and "The date, forget you ever had a corn or a both laid out on the basis of 100,OKI 1 p " '
and kept me si.-k all the time. Catarrh- Terrv," by the equally accomplished : You ran draw out anv i lines. The Chicago system. Just being Suspenders are modern, decidedly
ozone relieved in a short time and artist. Edvard Stott. Adt.A. . i? , , ^ J „ ! brought into use. is to be suitable for so. There are mm still living In South ,

» red perfectly," Surely .your „ u«nJ A Story Pfieture.. i0,d k'n” °' a 1 ’ a‘-t 5 r5-,m ** ”11.000.000 lines. About seven years ago Carolina who rçmcmher when an et-
it-n't worse than t his. < .’.-it-y rhozon/i/ a striking “StoflBf jlplettire. which is j without pain by simply using putnam’s : onc ef the first automatic telephone fort w as made to discipline the great gOB Francisco «■ Chinn, Japan, Manila 
Will cure if you give it the c'natK’Yr found to cause much discussion '» Painless Corn Extractor. Has an cn- ‘exchangee ever built was erected at Bishop xv imam Capers or the Metn- %mer|en Mi ru .
I’.te complete outfit lasts two mont.-.s And When tii<f You Last ■<**- Yo ;r ! ormous salt—does the trick hi a night ! Albuquerque, N.M. This had a tapae- odist Church for wearing them. Itnas Tenyn Maru ...
arfd . costs $1: this : 7, s an m.nteed Father7" by Ny. F. Yearns. R..V. while you sleep, a wonderful, renjedy ity of about m Une», bas been giving contended that In - doing so he set a H. M MEl.t ILLE A SON,
to cure. Sample size 85c at all dealers. The pictures .mentioned by no men in is "Putna m'e"—buy * 25c bottle to- ' entire satisfaction and is still a fin- bad egampie by * lAelalde and Toronto 1 treats
Get Catarrh-zone to-day: exhaust the lut pf notable pictures day. anc’al success. . .. ; : nçss.-ffeatfgton NeW* and Courier. «qw. Adelaide and Toronto strests.

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Yicktitl CraiiM it ilernar ut tk« KMitimaiea

1

Bertiis ot*y be secured end ail tmormetiow obtained 
•11 appliCkCioa to the COMPANY # AUBN 1 m TOAONTCk 
K. M. Mrlvili.B. corner Toronto * Adelaide Streets.>

z

ALLAN LINENEW WATER ROUTE TO

QUEBEC
(wlthyut change)

EM AND RLHEN 
lug:. One of t&e
.and bes-ï. Royal Mail SteamhipsORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.

San Frnnclaeo to Japan, China 
and Forte

equlppeJ ■ 
a 17,18.19

St. Lawrence Roete ■
Via Rochester, Bay of Quinte. 
1090 Islands, all the rapids and

By the new eteamer of the Ontar
io and Quebec Navigation Cp.

ING MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
... Aug. 11 Sept. Si »- 
...Aug. 16 Sept. 18 
... Aug. 28 Sept. 22 
... .Sept. 1 Sept. 26 
+0 GLASGOW 
.. .Aug. 12 Sept. 0 
...Aug. 10 Sept. 16 
...Aug. 20 Sept. 23„ , 
.... Sept. 2 Sept. 80 

MONTREAL TO LONDON 
VIA HAVRE. FRANCE 

“One-Clans" Steamer*. Lew Rates.
For full particular» apply

ITunisian .. 
Victorian 
Corsican 
Virginianinlan’s Point

leaves lia) Street 
! at 0 a.m. Reach
ind Gents' Bathing 
Liar, using. »

I
S.S. “GERONIA”MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITED IMONTREAL

Scotian'...................
Hesperian 
Ionian . .. 
Grampian

every ThursdaySail from j 
Montre»..

. . . Aug. J 2 j 
• Aug. 18 ! 
■ Aug. 26 i

TorontoFrom 
1 p.m.
One of Canada's grandest summer 
water trips.

Steamer*
Tem-

67 ■ >.
reservations, pamphlets,Tickets,

from

A.F.Webster&Co.!
THE ALLAN LINE

77 Yonge Street, • Toronto
nON JOCKEY

1CLUB
City Passenger Agents 

North East Corner King and Yonge
244streets.

------1 |rIFatal CatarrhLUST au si r 0-American li.i^ HAMBURG - AMERICAN
H mediterranean. ADRIATIC ^ London-Pfiri.-Hamburg

Hamburg-American Line. 48 Broadway, 
N.Y., or ocean ».». Agency, M Yonge ,
Toronto, j . . -2 t -Jt *4*. L>

.
’

OflY and Invariably Leads to IncurableH ■iut
Consumption. j

SUMMER
MEETING

:o

TOronto, General Steamship Agency, 
cor. Toronto nnd Adelaide St*„ 

v Gen. Agents for Ontario. 136
I

1CE AT 2.45
k • ■ $1.50
h - - $1.00

Elder, Oom pater a Co. HOLLAND-ANEHiCA LINE I

Montreal to I New Twin-Screw Steam#.’» of 13,4#0'
> tone. H»

YORK—FLYMOX TH, DOL LOGVS; 
AND ROTTERDAM L

Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing list;)1!
Tne*., Aug. 22. 10 a.m................. Potsdam
rue*., An*. 20, 10 a.m. New Amsterdam 
Tue*., Sept. 3, to a.m........Noorda**»
Tues., Sept. 12, 10 *.m.........Rotterdam

The new giant twin-screw .lotto*, 
dam, 21.179 tons register, one of the’ 
Isrgest martneTevtnthans uf tile world.;, ’ 

" R. SI. MELVILLE A SON. ed f" 
General Passenger Agente.

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.

Cape Town. Mexico.
S.S. Melville, Sep.20 8.S. 8r>koto, Aug. 29

-------- i First Cabin to Cape Town, $100.00.
First Cabin to Mexico City, $65.00.

I 8. J. SHARP, Western Manager, 10 
1 Adelaide

NEW

Y ■•.native r-.f Can* 

t iir

136»t. East.of .
;the „a Pacific Mail S. S. Co. t e=

' .. v!', vhs part
r -• >_0 on- . «

' r., .-ays it »::! ,J 
!ne on a

*h L.e

-

.. Aug. SO 

.. Sept. 0 lt •i
I136-n; to 

'• n- Hiver
t

ouce.
V.

*: \\

o I\

anada'j
>

>1‘,

►T

To the 
Heart of New Yot* CityFarm Laborers

EXCURSIONS 
$10 Going S18^S|ur??ng

4.32 and 0.10 p.m., Dally.
Former train carries mrough'Pull- 

man sleepers Toronto to New York 
and Btrffalo to PlilladelpMa. Lat
ter train carries Pullman sleeper 
Buffalo to New York and Philadel
phia.

AUGUST 23.
From all stations Toronto, North 
Bay and west In Ontario. MAGANBTAWAN RIVER.

Leave Toronto 0.65 a.m. daily ex
cept Sunday, and 2.15 a.m. daily. 

French River.
Leave Toronto 8.30 p.m. dally. 

Full particulars at City Office, northwest corner King and Yonge 
Streets. Phone Main 4209.

AUGUST 25. ; \ . .
From all - station* Toronto and east 

\of Orillia, and Scella Junction ln 
Canada.

T HE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO.
the ileal Vacation trip to

BERMUDA
C -6 Kound Trip, including Meals jfc-f 
<ul V and Berth on Meamer. W
Bnd up and up

SPECIAL SUMMER,jGRULbka
REGVLXR SAILINGS

SanttaRO $65-00 Superior acoommo,
dativns lor *50 first-

Jamaica $65.00^^»
‘ 'ofcheftra. excellent

Panama $112.50 cuisme.'wâelces.ai.d
aJI safe ty. appliance*.
Sanderson & Son. Gen. A*ts„ 21-24 

State Street, New Yo. .k.
H. M. Melville A Mon, General Agente 

Cor. Adelnlde and Toronto 91».

*46

THE OCEAN 
LIMITED

Leaves Montreal daily, except 
Saturday, 19.80, arrives St. John 
18.25, Halifax 22.00, dally except 
Sunday.

ONLY ONE NIGHT ON THE 
ROAD.BET WBiEN

Western Ontario, St 
John and Halifax

Saving Hours of Time
MARITIME EXPRESS

Leaves Montreal daily, 8.15, as 
far as Campbellton, dally except 
Saturday, for St. John and Hali
fax, arriving St. John 10.40, Hall- 

' fax 13.30, daily except Sunday.

Through Sleeping Cars between 
Montreal, St. John and Halifax.

Dining Car Service unequaled.

Direct connection (or Prince 
: Edward Island and the Sydneys.

Toronto Ticket Office, 61 King 
Street East.

Automatic Telephones CANADASERVICE LARGf ST ST,“5«5WHITE STAR OOMiNlON
CANADIAN

IAGABACENTRALROUTE;
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f age working people Anally went on 
the parish- In Germany they have nj 
system ot Insurance for old ' age. The | 

i.fact that so few Germane have emi
grated In recent years Is probably due^
In part, to the hope held out by this 

! slight capitalization of their life's lato- 
j or. The constant insecurity and fear 
' pervading the entire condition of the 
I working people Is like a corrosive 
chemical that disintegrates their self 
respect. For an old" man. after a life 
time of honest work, to have nothing, 
to amount to nothing, to be, turned 
off as useless, and to eat the bread'of 
dependence Is a pltaible humiliation.

f can ^conceive of nothing so crush
ing t6 all proper pride, as for a work- 
Ing man to toe out of work for weeks. 1 
offering his work and his body and ' 
goul a.t one piece After the other, And 
to be told again and again, that no
body has any use for such a man as 
he. It is no wonder that men take to 
drink when they are out of work, for 
drink at least for a while, creates il
lusion of contentment and work.

. The proportion df wages, the *500 
mentioned Above paid And retained, is 
s’mply ageumed for the1 sake ot* con- 
creteneas In the argument. The actual 
proportion would of course vary with 
the profit of the concern. Wealth—to 
use a homely Illustration, 1» to a nation 
what manure Is to a farm. . It the 
farmer spreads It evenly over the s»U 
it will enrich the whole, tf he eltould 
leave It In heaps the land would be 
Impoverished and under the rich heaps 
the vegtatlon would be killed.

We do not hesitate to pension our 
for from 18 to 20 cents an hour, when ’ gofers, we do not hesitate to pen- 
he sits down to his taible, almost pays s|on tbe employes of the government, 
out half an hour’s wages more than tbc ionics do not hesitate to pension 
the- honest value of the article on hia tlielr employes and so also some,of the 
table controlled toy this trust. 'greit railways. Men do not hesitate

Before I was in converoatlon with t0 ac0ept dividends In corporations 
with a gentleman who gave an option that have received millions In boun- 
on a property for a iblg American to- f|ee from the government, in some 
sUtutlon to open a ,branch to manu- cfLBeK enough to pay the entire wages 
facture the same articles in Canada. Qf the whole piant. Railways do not 
and when they went to file tihetr In- he-ttate to receive so much a mile 
corporation papers at Toronto, and the bonUB an(j millions of "acres of land. 
government officiate explained how wby should we treat this old
this institution had the country tied nenslbn business and speak of "It
up, they forfeited the option on the 1 ae an unneccasry evil? A simple way 
property, and went back to the United tf( prepare for the future of Canada 

Editor Toronto World:—From the state* with the feeding that ®>ey jiad |g to make men love their, fellow men. 
ttm ! wa* old enough to talk, part cf a lot to learn from us In trust building. ( J{ our g.ov%rnment would adopt the 
Î/. roiigior of our homo was The To- and that the Standard Oil was a lemon tem followed In collecting the liquor 
ronto Globe, and reform In politics and alongside of what was happening hero. ]|cense by demanding a percentage of 
it has been that way all my life, but If 1 were running this government I dollar paid out 1n wages, say
I arn sot rut to be u Tory and vote would appoint a commission-areal live cent, there woud be millions for
asalnat this reciprocity arrangement one—with Unlimited power, and If I ; ® Ppens!on of a suitable amount that 
■Munich'may lead eventually to too were called upon to natoe the men. , *vPre"Sman aVthe age of «0 or 86 could 
ow£U*f thetarWf In many other there are four that I believe would ^ery ™an^ ^ honorably, suffl- 
Unta to the detriment of the manu- make things fly and give everybody a j t0 kee$) hlm tn good clrcum-
lactiiring Industries of our country and square deal. Three mcnwouLd have gtanceg a8 lore as h« lived, and abol- 
thf many more that will come from the power to go thru the hooks of ever, h poVerty phantom that hangs
otoer sïde V the tariff is left as it 1». corporation, and every dollar over an £"rtn‘bP° The government
vi .. w(.re getting along swimmingly,. honest valuation <xf the business, r- supplement this amount In var-
Ind 7i belled in letting well enough respective <* the tariff, say afterJo or could men with a salary

The time for reciprocity is 20 per cent, was made, .the balance .0 , above a certain amount could
past. Wc need arrangements different *"to!°/^or fee barred, tout those matters could all
from what wc have with a cmmtr. ^who^^ed^ WheTun- be thrashed out afterward,
w hose " hole business life U in toe ™rna^ hîd SUe | While the railway lines were, com-
imnds of fe\x , an t-weiry disabled In any way. If enlargement peting to the south of us. they wasted
*> ^ clril war wo^ tlmn the Ttof institution Was netted thc on needless parallel roads enough
years ami a *tvll aar worse^t^ wouW have to ,b, ^becritoed, . capital to build a comfortable home
* b^torimo n P. ^ conditions arise not taken out of the profits, and ex- ; for every family In the country,
country whkm bie !et conmvion’ ^ travagant salaries and all corners that they have nearly ceased to com-
thai have. lhp a If solution of theee great corporations use to pete the grievances of their
iiLruirowt1 and the appealing to the cover their actual earnings would be; are among the gravest problems
parliament and toe appealing out. the United States national life- Take
as^ns'jb"' as If the government went Ip England to-day we see a great lour own C. P. R’ P/.t-lyg” available 
to t*p”coilntrv on the policy of whether struggle going on between capital
u mosquito when It prepares to put and labor and she has waited almost for dividende J?®'/.'’109' , , income
its ^r In vou. sings!.he song to the too ,ong f(ir Lloyd George to make ptnrion fund ^
nine cf •Home. Sweet Home.’’ or "Me himself heard. If men who read will from The rn’llions offeree
Won’t Go Home Until Morning. Just stop and think, Canada is but a sets *«,602.206. The ml n

If 1 had my way 1 would put the child, she had better profit by the of land our jn 55
tariff still higher, at least for a few mistakes of the countries around us , corporîi^ //, an old ag* pension to
v ears. and ;1 believe you would see and prepare for the future of those uld Squire it. and
hundreds oft manufacturers pour Into who (n this great struggle of life, fall •™jv/man thev be made to pay
this country!from the United States, under present conditions, to have 1 this fund a portion of what
that are whipping the goods in to-da,-. enough to keep them In an honorable j riven to them by the people? At 
The reciprocity that i believe -he j manner, from an honorable source. . tj1€ c.P.H*. G.T.R. ajid C.N-R.
gqvomiment should too busy with Is the wbpn they reach an age that they are , getting their hooks Into the busl-
revtproidty lietween man and man, t.ie unahle to work. I ness life of Canada. In fifty years the
government awl t;,.e masses, too era- juuseWbuech says. "While a work- 1 Standard Oil Company will be a baby 
p.oycr and the cm pi". .,;1 man I* in Ms prime he Is always In In the United States alongside
trcnen.lous ml hake and danger of losing his Job. when he gets these corporations will control In our
101*1*1 Ion of olghtmlmon.thege ba- „,der he Is certain to lose It. It is hard Dominion.
sprung np In i.anada ln toe ,e for an 0idppty man to get another. I Take the Toronto Mreet Railway,
years great trusts and great vorpori h. . ... 0„n,.eal arav hairs Thev Increased their capital from **.-tions that are gradually devouring too ^/^Vo^nger a crown of h“„” «5.000 to *12.000.000. Of the four ntil-
llti- blood of ,-ompctltlon. Take cement The are n, l -ngcr a ero n Uon. one million went In the shape of a
and some articles of food, and now we . but an Industrial handicap. A man N)nug (o the g^rehcderg. m fact, a
sen the great milling Industries Join- , ,a'c p t, */ / 1, million dollar watermelon was cut, and
ins hands and out of them springs a I a tousinegs. but bp has no claim m It everv quarter a percentage of the eam-
givat bread trust, creating conditions at the end. except the feeble clahn of lng of tbat corporation Is turned over
that our neighbors to the south of us sympathetic pity. Tre*1dent E lot ^ the ,^ty of Toronto, as well as the £jB■
w ith their hundred millions are be- | thinks he has a Just hut unretog- c|<y of Hamilton. This last quarter fÿll
ginning to find ;i great burden, and if " zed claim because he has helped to lhp clty of Hamilton turned over *10,- |
th. government cf our country doev I build up the good-will of the business. -S3 080 to the city. In my estimation ■

..... ,,nH throttle this thine, bv there Is a stronger claim In the fact the dty cf Toronto or the City of ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------
the time wc reach the end of the 20th that the result of his work has- never Hamilton have no more right to that —— JiBU---------  -------- —---------------------- —------------ -- f ’ ! ■■
OMiturv wc will have conditions n been palJ to him In full. If for In- money than I have the right to take ! • The Y.W. 'the aggregate wealth of the couatrj-, of this countrj- should be Interested Is hatred of capital and labor, which
On.ida tc 1 thou; tn.l t m. s worsethansunoe_ a man Iris pt-oduceda a _wn im^r^t^n_myiielf_ c A“ representatives told the board of more than all the rest of thenatlonput to curb these gigantic monopolies: In- short time will undermine bur '

2IHow Good Light
Brings Trade

This
Light
Brings
Business

• ■

CLEAN-UP SALE
Beginning Saturday Morning at 9 o clock, about 30
all that remain unsold in Paisley Gardens and Lawrence »
will be offered to the public at the Clean-Up Sale nce ° rr"
$7 per Foot Front. Terms: 10 P^r cent. Down. Balance o— •
This is a Special Bargain in High-Class North Toronto roper y

. ----------------------------------- ■■Bri The Big Clean-Up
ffEach lot is approxi- M|1p starts at 9 >m.

Ornately â ha^acré in i sharp Saturday and
J i extent, fine and level | endf at B |
% for building. | The ■ ^ probability is that

frontage ranges from an à- ink will be sold very quickly.
160 to 200 feet by a good depth, allow--- Therefor? it wiU be wise to act very
ing each purchaser the opportunity of promptly and secure one of these tm-
breaking up his purchase into several gains while they last. The price of tnes
building lots, and selling them at good ^ lots is less than half the nce of surrou

profit.

k ' y
\

A brilllmtly lighted «tort 
gets the trade becau»* It get» 
attention—H I» coneplotioue 
being a blaze of light. It can 
never be overlooked, forgot
ten or passed by—it bur»* 
itself Into the consclouemesj 

_)Q of the people.
Artistic and effective ll*h t" 

In* Impresses the people , faTorabl? because It carries 
with l.t an Inference of proi- 

J perlty and progrespivenese-- 
It gives tone and character to 
an establishment.

Tke •«,

cost and efficiency. U*m*e 
. Maintained weekly at small 
Send for representative. Phone

There vd 
nearly al 
with fani 
when the 
buy the Î 
made by;

I e‘

b -3Uaa Arc
for low 
loaned 
cost.

Consumers’ Gee Company
FH0NE MX1H im'J pi:

3KH
I

,12 «i414 ADELAIDE STREET WEST. Vi
These loj 
it would 
Here is v

-

:•aleeroom Open Evening»
i

EsPOWERFUL IMDICTMEHT 
DF TRUST-RUN POLITICS

Æ

ing property.
!

PAISLEY GARDENS
■nA N P ■— ■

LAWRENCE GARDENS
Paisley Gardens and Lawrence Gardens Get an early start on this Clean-Up Sale
are tJo of the high-class, accessible pro- . Outing to North Toronto by seeing the
perties of North Toronto. '-------------------------- " ”------- 1 P »"5 ""lotion Offices

They are surrounded on all va^ ^or rnformato .
sides by exclusive homesite open to-night. Take a street
property, selling from $10 to car up north Yonge street on
$20 and upward per foot- Saturday to our branch office
front. The land is healthfully at Qlen Grove and Yonge
ened'by “a*cheerful W»Sk <Pto"e Nortb(
The properties are west of the our representatives
Yonge street cars, and near the .  -------------------------------- ■ waiting to conduct you over
proposed extension of the Bathurst street • * the properties. Motor cars
car line. The future has many improve- w}n be at the North Toronto office and at
ments in store for this beautiful station. * tlie Head office from 9 a.m, to 5 p.m.
•^“tMc^ adVanCe' SatUr' Saturday. You are invited.

Buy one 
can do it

Li etime Liberal Writes on Social 
Problems Which Government 

Must Not Ignore.
1
<

Take Can 
ferin and 
motor ca

g

I

I

As there 
should j

Dovem
■ s

■

PUWERFU- • '

OF TRUi

Cajntinua.vi TievV

rralment." Whl 
of our Industn 
if it doe* not tj 
ful and happy 1 

j Men are first j 
her* of ot^r.JuJ 
them first M 

[civilized barbai 
of the exploite] 

I have all been 1 
Itltude and talH 
I horse,_ powers j 
Iclallsm ha* taj 
I da mental hum 
IWc measure <| 
I by plg-lro.i, <j 
Iwaye, lnrtrad j 
[people. ,
[ In city altalj 
[have more Inn 
[owners. vFor 
[smoke hanglnd 
|lr< Injurious td 
[poses to dlsetj 
[organs; It depj 
[it multiplies tj 
[in cleaning at[ 
tlnues because | 
on business tj 
ere or pay sklj 
life one can cj 
of human life 1 
for redress, UN 

| unjust Judge. | 
[ the bass voice | 
: stand with haj 
» Human life] 
pthlng else In | 
[sense has morij 
, a cow than a j 
man, because | 
Drive a horse | 
sore shoulder| 

rlawg of our l| 
and rightly *([ 
»s hard with Â 
and one In l[ 

I quarters dead! 
I he drop*- Th[ 
hi* Income eta

The lack of.| 
life of our com 
men and worn] 
present the rel| 

! nity, Is e-mptvl 
south of us arl 
country of Chrl 
me of a etorJ 
ttolthla "wea’tha 
erlcan clt>-. El 
are not èqual.J 
Inc a little lcsl 
the Janitor of I 
a month. P"l 
r»oth were se I 
The pastor wJ 
days each yeal 
ply put in hi| 
ten years haJ 
and was sick I 
docked, I

When the r| 
intend to poll I 
city, and hopt-J 
government el 

I Lloyd George I 
win tackle tfl 
confronts the I 
turc of Canada 
worms, afar cl 
cd at too ncal 
Ifght (with al 
ster).

101 West Jal
The Ceil

Is reached byl 
road service. I 
or 6.10 p.m. dal 
adelphia and I 
only' double tl 
ticulars 8 Easl
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ROBINS LIMITED
22 Adelaide St. East Phone Main 7171

North Toronto Branch, Glen Grove and Yonge. St. Phone North 6432
1
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a man ___^ ‘ '"•-*••• • ~ tKnn „ v#v)r t&oo thrnet and ro thru his rockets. There C.A. rêpreec-niauves luia uw? more mwi «n «.«c •«»*. un: .ia,uvii pui 10 uurn vnew .wv..vyv.wg, —*v*- /*“r* mmmWÆmWmWm =für ~
motor cars, the numerous streets, the 
children, the rigs, the foot passengers 
and his own passengers, the strain at

give our workmen Rauachenbusch says: "Life Is a

that th. iFRuL^Fti",1 S't
street car m our great cities, - sew .«r L'do1ta~r"towards tariff Is nothing: let it alone. The of men who will work better, who will
TfL mtmerôtlt. SZZ? toe tot WotjUrv5 tl-ristlan Association Is sroat problem on which the statesmen , Mve longer, and will do away wjth this J

contributing towards the dividends of 
the Institution employing those girls 
atid expecting them to live honestly on 
*4 a week In a city like Hamilton. To

withIn cnn'Y’-station
Canadian lawyer, he toll me of one 
mni'ger so
has cleared out competition as^-lean tldv turn at the end or a term or 
as the govern lient controls the'sale of yeara and ought to suffice to employ 
pistage stamps. . Different plants were Mm at his old wages, even If his pro-
taken In at double their value, coni- ductlve capacity declines, but at pres- _____ ____
P'titlon was crushed, two million f ent. unless his employer Is able and ' times"must be"^teiriblë. and everj’ cent
water was injected Into It within the willing to show him charity, which no ^ that percentage should be depcsslt-
la«t year or «o, the stock Is away man wants, or un’.esi by thrift lie has fd with tlie government to give him a me 11 a crim°. It Is putting a prtni-
», >ove par. and the dividends on .tn managed to save ^..something, pe be- goptd fair salary when the time cornea lum on sin.
I; inert valuatl, n. not ct dt lilzutlon comes dependent on the faithfulness that he breaks down. ■ “Almost every class, outside of the
rtf the tariff, it would b sc.fe In saying of Ms vh'ldren or the charity ot the : On Aug. 10. In the City of Hamilton, laboring class have long ago won a
w ould pay from 10» to 200 per cent, a public. | the Young Women's Christian Associa- recognized standing In law. custom and
ttoe prices at which the goods are being In England, until Lloyd George came ; tlon appeared before the board of con- public opinion,” says Rauschenbusch.
sold to-day. and every man who works to life, a very large proportion nf the . trol to ask for the Remission of the as- go iong ago that they forget they ever

S ' had to win It. For instance, the medi
cal profession Is recognised by law, 
certain qualifications are fixed for ad
mission to It. certain privileges are 
granted to tool" Inside. Irregular 
practitioners are hampered and sup
pressed. The clerical profession close 
nhop and enjoy certain exemptions: thc 
lawyers the same. As for the business 
clues. It isy so completely enthroned In 
our social organization that it often as- , 
tuples that It Is Itself the whole of so- ! 
clety. On the other band, the working i 

*■ class have no adequate standing as yet. | 
<■ ! In our country they have not yet w-on j 
IB j from their employers, nor from public j

Contluend en Page M, Cel,1.
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To Weak MenTry Peaches and Creamj
•. V To the nfan who wants to regain his vbuth. who wants tn f».i ia. k _budding into manhood, I offer a book which will show him th» \ h dld* whe,n

pages, which is brimful of the things he likes to read which will g”d haPPmess—a book of 80
him as to the cause and cure of his^Troublés h wüî noTnt Il8nd

b » . . DR. McLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
T- r«° lo»k “d f«> —*• ”Troubles. Lame' Back. Sciatica, Varicocele Loss of Power ’ ^eak Stomach> Sidney and Liver 

men and women. It will not fail ; it cannot’ faiT as it inf.?!’ a.nd ®verT evidence of weakness in 
life and strength. raiL 88 U lnfu8e8 in the weakened parta the force :>f

Ihe^T make *thia^ offer°f If y^ wUlhMcJe8^8,m®nd l° th°Se who doïlbt « an^hing will

PAY WHEN YOU ARE CUrfdI will let you hare my Belt without paying VVKILlJ
AMPLE PROOF WILL

ite II 
wM M 

m

:
;

withr
opinion., the acknowledged right to be 
organized, to bargain collectively and 
to assist tn controlling the discipline 
in the shops in which the; lta\ e to 

,jai I work. The law seems to afford them , 
'MS ! little backing as yet. It provides pen- 
Jj alt les for the kind cf injuries which 
■I workingmen are likely to inflict on 
JR ; thvlr employers, but not for the subtler , 
As Injuries which employers or- likely to 
S Inflict on their workingmen.
ja} There Is an old chestnut that if you 

give a working man *S a day. he would 
M spend it. Perhaps ssume would and some 
I wouldn't, but whether that be the case 

W or not. let the government finance «for 
03 the people on this percentage basis
■ . from their employers. The cost of llv-
■ lng has Increased so rapidly and will 

continue to increase that it will take a 
man with *S a dav and steady work 
to prepare In his own way for the fu
ture. Poor food and cramped rooms 
lower the vitality of the .people .at the

j same time the output of vitality de
manded from them grows gieater, fa

jita the„fC“d and housing remain pro- 
porttvnatcJy better and t> mental 

I worry be taken away, th iradian 
; workman is drained . fast?. Immi
grant* that try to continue U>e kin 1 

; of food ibat kept them vigorous at 
home, collapse under the etratisT In 
1*60. in the L'rltçd States, one per cent, 
of the families held more tbs a half

Use ripe peaches: peel 
and cut in thin slices» 
sprinkle with Com Flakes 
ahd add a little cream 
at serving if desired-

!i-VTj

Y\V

r

i i
dainty dish 
for a Queen

Ai

help
I TOASTEDii

10c.IÎ
me one cent in advance.
be GIVEN YOU ON HEQUE9T. *•

, Cn
SjlMK Bookt. as adrertlOT L gU-ll

CORN 
FLAKES-

per pkg. CALL AT MY OFFICE 
WHEN YOU VISIT THE 
EXHIBITION ANC TAKE 
THE OPPORTUNITY TO 
CONSULT ME FREE.

or. mo
i

mV.
•••■•••••••see.. • •••••eeeé,raeeeeeeael|-eeeeeeeeaeee

address...
Office Boon Sam. to 5 am.

I *•••••*••••»• •••••••••••••••ea»e
Wednesday sod Saturday until S.S) e-m- Wdto plainly
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PiftdPBRTIBS FOK SALE.

SATURDAY MORNING »■

................... KELF WANTED.--------
-o- _■ ' - M*.

GOOD general panted for family o(t * 
three. Apply Mrs. Ellis, 13 Bedfeÿ* * 

• venue. Bedford Park. Apply In person, , 
or write Mrs. Ellis. Stop 24, Metropoli
tan Railway. 66

"p'NBRGETIC stock salesman wanted 
J-4 Good proportion. Box IS, World.

E^ssses&Jfc
Apply by lettitr or-lfc
office,. O’Hara avenue; -------,
to Rubbéraffg. ' Co., df-'Toront

’ FARMS FOR SALE.
*—— 

A
*—1
1 or >CRES-Sharp day loam; excel- 
LOU lent wheat land: comfortable frame 
house; large' hip-roofed barn, with baee-

I ment stables: splendid, .piggery and hen- 
i nary, with straw shed above; watered by 

-, spring and creek; half a mile to village, 
! where are churches, school, stores, etc.;

2 miles to railway station 24 miles to To-
i ronto; price, «8000: $2000 own. Full In
formation from Fhllp 4 Beaton, White- 
vale, Ont. *

Build Your 
Home Where 
Values Are 
Permanent

l 2,000 LOTS
ALREADY SOLD

;
0% ACRES—Eight miles from Toronto] 
— sixty rods from Kingston road and 
electric cars; school, postoffice and 
.church close; rich loam, all under culti
vation; .seven- hundred and, fifty.

•X ACRES-Nie#miles from Toronto; on 
good road: convenient to school and 

SchUreb; clay loam; easily worked; every, 
foot tillable ; very best for market gar
den; seven hundred and fifty.

ACRES—Four and half miles from To- 
ronto; convenient to postoffice.schooi 

and church; near new raillai line: day 
loam; all tillable; thirteen hundred.

n
46.'C<

eon at factory 
e Gutta Percha 

roaUimlted
466

15
: sale at «20 per acre. Seven mUes from 
! station. Good water, no scrub. Five dol
lars per acre cash, balance easy. Inspec- 

ini[lt«d. Apply owner. Box 100. World

-

on railroads In Tbrontdri’.vlctnlty ; êxwH- •" 
ence unnecessary i »u strike. Positions'-^ 
guaranteed compétent, men. Promotion, w 
Railroad Employing rieadquartcrs/-2SJ <$:ie 
men sent. (0 positions Iii July. State (age ; A- 
send stamp. ,BSDtr«yr-AdM»ClaUon, Dept, m 
1119, 227 Monroc-strectJl»Woyyn, h.\.

.... • ^ ■ >k ;ipc.tiVt# m

There were originally over two thousand lots hi the Nairn Estate and the Parsons Estate, 
nearly all of which have been sold during the last three years. They have lDeen sold to men 
with families, men of thrift, foresight and ambition ; men who know better than to pay rent 
when the same money would buy a home. This district isr now well settled,-and those who 
buy the few remaining lots will get the advantages of the improvements and developments 
made by those who settled before. There are now only about

r-lion
Office. 1Besides choosing a home- 

site wliere all is beautiful, 
choose one where thé in

TT’OR SALE—65-acre farm Of the Ute 
A1 Henry S. Almas. In the Township of 
Ancaster, 4 miles from Hamilton- For 
particulars call at 109 South Cathartne-

i
1ft AÇÉtES—Six miles from Toronto; 
AO three-quarters mite to school; mile 
from station; clay loam; all level and 
cultivated; ope acre orchard,; well water- i 
ed and fenced; seven-roomed house, barn, 
drive house, hen house and piggery; four \ 
thousand.

■■
street.

vestment is one of perma
nent and increasing value.

fin ACRES—Scar boro. Lot 26, Con. A 
UU nine miles from Toronto; 6» rods
from C.P.R., Vmile from °-T;Bv,Stat <linA 
Agincourt; close to postoffice and 
church; soil clay.loam; 8 acre* t'ar^°°d 
buih; fences good; eight-roomed *1°“*®; 
bank barn, hog pen and hen house; good 
■well.- For particulars apply to TO. 
Spencer, Agincourt. A

IATEN WISHING passage to England 
ill or Scotland and return, apply F. 
Farnsworth, 1193 Queen West. a100 LOTS LEFT IN Look at the lots in1 Q ACRES-Near Lome Park; quarter- ■ 

AO mile from station; postoffice and j 
school close; rich loam; all level and un- j 
der cultivation; nearly all planted in , 
fruit and bearing; splendid water, good 
fences; seven-roomed house, frame barn, > 
drive house and hennery: nine thousand.

VX/ANTED—Several first-class car pen-.* 
" ’ ters for concrete building construe- 
tion, Sorauren-avenue, opposite Ferman- W 
agh. Four months’ work. Apply at lob.qp 
or Mr. Sloan, 358 Sorauren-avenue. 57 jL

\

LAWRENCEPARSONS ESTATE FARM TO RENT.

Risk, 36S To rage, street, Toronto. ■ ■ a>,;i

VA7E REQUIRE the services of 'tw»:hr 
VV three first-class salesmen. No 
others ne«4,apply. To the right man 
a splendid opening Is assured. Apply 
between nine and twelve a-m., 3V4 Luma- 
den Building, Toronto. W7

PARKOO ACRES-Muskoka; adjoining live 
town, where there are public and 

high schools; splendid shipping facilities; 
rich loam; all under cultivation; eight i 
and half acres planted with orchard, in 
full bearing; also quantity of small fruit; , 
splendid water, good fences; ten-roomed 1 
brick house, bank barn and fruit house; j 
forty-five hundred, and -It’s worth the : 
money."

MMMSF ». w-"/‘
Boake, Downsvlew. 803

BUSINESS CHANCES.(North Toronto)

They fulfil every ideal. 
The lay-out of the land is 
artistic, and dwellings are re
stricted to high-class archi
tecture. Go and see this 
magnificent suburban prop
erty.

These lots will soon be worth considerably more than their present price, so as an investment 
it? would pay to buy them, but, better yet, are they desirable as home sites for workingmen. 
Here' is where the workingman can

A DVERTISER ha* good 
A will sacrifice for spot 
World.

lot which he 
Box #,cash.

6.1.
VI/OMEN WANTED to ‘aka orders to

aEBKSgS'
•treat Ottawa.

wltii hotel or 
oe. Good money;

TJORT ALBERNI, B.C., offers splendld
£ STM ■K

:” w. Blck. m Kent Building. 
Toronto, or Broa4-*tift6t, Victor», •

and s.ee ue. Our list is large.

Escape From Paying Rent
and Become Independent

Buy one of these lots, take your family there to live in à tent while you build a cottage;*' Youv 
can do it with your own hands "in spare tirtie ahd have it ready tti occupy by autumn., »,

,-A ACRES—Halton; mile and quarter 
; OU from station ; school and church 
! close; clay loam; all level and under eul- j 
; 11 ration ; well watered and fenced; nine- | 
loomed brkk ho se. barn and drivj house: ; 

j"ti*ee thousand; will exchange for To- 
Itiontii ii&ptrtÿpXi

*>
TX/ANTED^-WaltressCS 
* » restaurant experlen

machinery for sale. permanent position. Apply bead waitress. 
■Walker House." >• e-; ,S

I à1ACRL^-Scyboro, cwjthln driving j 
“W distance of Toronto, Close to school , 
and .church:;" "c14y loam;;, thirty acres , 

f cultivated;' btiance bush and pasture; | 
1 two acres of orchard ; splendid water,
! good fences; nine-roomed house, frame | 
! barn and hennery ; there is a manufac- , 

‘i taring business goes with tills farm that j 
turns a handsome revenue, and can be 

-had a* a going concern; five thousand.
Vi • AORSS-Markhain: twenty miles I 
Oi fl»om; Toronto; mile :ând half from 
stationhalf-mtiê front: school; clay lo£n‘ fifty balance bush

! ilfi’Sfis.
1 hen house and piggery ; this farm is in 
splendid state of cultivation; it is well 

i underdrained and la à .bargain; fifty-four 
hundred.

I À. R. Will lento Machinery Co. List.
15 INCH. Sturtevant roil jaw crusn- TÇACHER8 WANTEDLOTS AREt 8 er. EmBACHBR WANTED-For 8. 8- No. «,

A Trafalgar, Halton County (Protestant). 
Duties to start Sept. 5. Apply to D. Frank 
Ford, Sec., Omagh P.O., Halton Co. 456

WANTED-At 8.S. Up. ■ 5"
. the holder of a second- ™ . 

class certificate; salary $450 per annum. _ _ 
Apply to Mark Sisson (secretary), West 
Guilford P. O., Ont. •

$20 Per Foot Up 42 INCH.C. H. Brown engine; good 
. order. . f ■ . ■ ■ ■ 1161

Go and See These Lots Saturday
Take Carlton Strefet or Lansddwne Avenue cars to terminus.^ You capv he 

.. ferin and thence north to the propçhy. If you prefer to. ride in A6 ut 
motor cars waiting at end of ar lines from 2.30 to 5 p.m.

$5 to $14 Per Foot 
$10 Down and $5 Monthly

16, brass-lined, double-actingrrtwo 14 x 
X piston pumps.Office at Glen Grove Avenue rpEACHBR

A Guilford
to Èkrf- t

INWiM fod our' “?
LIGHT Edison type dynamo, to A1 
condition. ________________

1 ctn LIGHT, 115-volt, 76-ampere dynamo, 
AOU Booth * Son, Chicago.

600Dcvercoirt Land, Biildisg ft 
Saving* Co., Limited 

i Adelaide SL L, Tsroit i

; -
m mBACHBR WANTED—For School See- 

a tion No. 11, Township of Richmond. f. A. 
R. A. Bradshaw, Sec.-Treas., Roblln F ,n.rf’W -*-,

>. •- -4-A, 1-3 and Vi yard mixers, new and 
A t second-hand.Lots are: 

Terms are:
o.

board and rooms.
"TNQLEWOQD»”' aTjarvls Street- Tele- 

X. phone Main 6342; good accommoda- 
tion for transients. Prices moderate.

Dix H. P. portable locomotive boiler, 
OU nearly new. ,_________ , aft»

ACRES—Slmcoe; within two and 
half miles of station; close to 

i school and church; clay loam; all under 
. cultivation, level and clean; one acre of 

splendid water, good fences; 
i nine-roomed- brick house, large verandah 
1 and balcony ; modern bank barn, hay 
1 shed, drive house and hennery; stables 
for forty bead.stock; eighty-five Hun
dred.

e ft x 9 THREE-CYLINDER Spaacke com- 
O pressor, 7* cu. ft. cap.

3x8, BELT DRIVEN, three-cylinder 
A compressor.

gQ H. P. locomotive boiler.

100 $28,000 
AVENUE ROAD BILL

A gentleman’s exceptionally 
well built residence, with large 
stable and garage, beautiful 
grounds* large lot. One of the 
best situations on the hill.

S.W. BLACK & CO.
28 TORONTO ST.

As there are so few lots left, those who wish to live- in the nicely settled suburban district 
should

orchard; ARTICLES FOR SALE.ACT QUICK, CHOOSE X LOT TO-MORROW WV |

Dovercourt Land, Building and Savings Co., Limited
TEL. M. 7280

* ,-v. ■ -N ... ..T .A -A * • ' '

A LARGE SILO, well built, for sale, to 
A be removed. Apply <Luness Farm, 
Long Branch. ' ed-7

01x1 AND 7 x 10 holetlngi engines.

phone. Barnard, » Dasdsaj_______

î&reas^gaS'tàîiat.;
'M Tens* street

card».I rnHE ABOVE for •ale.'by W. . 
! A .102, Church street, Toronto.

A. Lawson.

24 ADELAIDE ST. E. / g x 12 HOISTING engine, with boiler,
! 8. W. Black A Co.’» List

®~l Aft PER FOOT—St. Clair avenue: 
qpAUU beautiful building site, 60 or 130 
feet. S. W. Black A Co., 28 Toronto 
street.

new.
•■■ti , 16 KEW boiler, built for 126 lbs. B.66 cC. inspection.

ffiVain* vmzîtfê: s&S&î
HiSSfoSSt • ; ; r : ; : : :: : : : Sat ”1! !
Kirkton .................................... .Got. 5,6
Lakefleld ............................... Sept. 19-20
Lakeside Sept. - 29
Lambeth - Oct._ 3
Lanark v. ............ .. Sept 7-3
Langton i.............. — ....bOot 14-
Lansdowne..............................Sept. 19-20
Leamlngvon .................... Oct. 4-5-6
Llstifwel . ?.ePSepi1*19-20 «KAftA-TTN®ALL AVE.
Lombardy ................................. Sept. 16 «jpOlJvU solid brick,

i-iss? * majssasP
v gS6r»5»d;;.$,;|S MOUSES TO, SALE______

MagnekweLKK-'.f’i SPEClXtA^ollrt brick.ll •

E-3ÜLOct 4-5-6 hot water heatfnS'; ’northeast corner Ato.]; 
.... Sept. 29 nette and Pacific: lot 36 x 139. to prlvaxe 
.... Oct. 3-4 lane; price, «7000; terme arranged: (til 

Sept. 28-29 other Information, apply Donald C. Mgc- 
Sept. 28-29 Gregor, 891 Lansdowne avenue.

. Oct. 24-26 
Sept. 19-20 

.... Oct. 6- - 

.SepV 28-23 
Sept. 25-26 

...... Sept 26.-27
.............  Sept. 28-29
.......... Sept. 19, 20
Aug. 80, 31. Sept. 1 

,.ï,. Got. 5

OATES OF FALL FAIR*. , '.a rpHE A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY 
-L Co.. Limited. Toronto. Ont.mi INDICTMENT 

OF TRUST-BUN POLITIES
$1200 SS?
value;, a short distance from College et. 
S. Wi. Black * Co.. 28 Toronto street.

Issued by the Agricultural Societies 
branch of the Ontario Department of 
Agriculture, S. Locale Wilson, superlu- 
tehounv
. Aberfoyje. .................. • t;0.11. Ï

Ablngooc. ................................  .Oct. 18.-1}
Alexandria............. .............. Sept. 29-17
Atftpe V. .. • Kept». t*‘*l

Almonte ................................. Sept. 5. 6. (
Alvlnaton .................. ......................Oct. 3-4
.Amheratburg ....................... Sept. .19-20
Ancasier ............................... .Kept- 29-27

i Arnprior .;t.sept. 7-8 
; Ashworth .., . .‘.7. .V... -, bepL 39

AatOrvllle ...........SeP.R
ft At wood •.................. i. Sept. Jl-ï* ..
^Aylmer .V.. Oct. «-5A»" ""

Bancroft.....................................Sept. 28-2»
Barrio...,.....»-.... Sept. 20-26-21 
Baytteld .i ,i..... ..SepL 28, 2»,
BaysvlUa...................................... OcL *

-BeachOurg .............................. Oct. 4-6-6
BeaVertoe ............................ OCt. 3-4
Beeton ....................... .................Oct. 10-H
Belleville................................... Sept. 12-18
Berwick ...................................  Sept. 21-22
Bethel .............................................. Vet. 14
Blnbrook ............. .. Oct. 2-3
Blenheim .................................... .. Oct. 5-6
Black stock ......................... Sept. 26-27
Bvucaygeon ...........................  Sept. 26-27
BotBwe.l’s Corners .......... Sept. 28-29
Bolton ......................................... Oct. 2-3
Bowmanvllle ....................... Sept. 19-2U
Bradford ................................... Oct. 17, 18

,. Sept. 19-20
... Oct. 3

. Oct. 6-6

.. Oct. 3-4
... OCt. 5
Sept. 28-2»
. Oct. 5-6
O'. 12-18 

Sept. 26-27 
OCfc 4-6 7 

Sept. 29-30 
Sept. 28-29

...................Sept, 16
Sept. 19-20

............. Sept. 14-15

.......... Sept. 19-20
..V.. • sept. 21-22

Sept. 28-29 
Sept. 22-23 
Sept, 25, 26 
. . . Oct, 3-4 
Sept. 27-30 
061. 10-11

«wo:
owner going west, Box yorld.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC. ,
►-----—.———----------- -------------------- -— 1
VnAKE NOTICE that I have ceaaed to 
-L carry on business at No. 96 Ontario 
street, Toronto, under the name Toronto 
Steam Bakery, and am hot Interested m 
any business which may hereafter be Car-

Dated Aug.

t——-—a-— ----- ’ ■
<64 ÛÛO-QCICK SALE, Dundee street. 
’IHoVV good corppr.t brick store and 
dwelling; pan rent at «600 per annum. 
Black A'Co:

AKTJCLBS WANTED.f
PROPERTIES FOR SALE. — - «î

ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, locgtad add n ,Continued From Page 12.

W> K FOOT—Gerrard St. East.

List. rled on under that name. 
18th, 1911. Behr Manlschewlts.. detached, 

9-roomed rest- 
S. W. Black &

. * - «

_ ment.” What is all the machinery 
f of our Industrial organizations worth 
l If It does not make human IHe health- 
I ful and happy? But is It doing that. 

" m Men are first of all map, folk?, mem- 
tl hers of oqr human faiiilly,.. To. view 

3 them first of all as a labor force Is I Utilized barbarism. It Is the attitude 
1 of the exploiter, yet unconsciously we J have all been taught to take that at- 

■ 1 titude and talk of men as if they were 
torse powers or volts. Our commer- 
dallsm has tainted our senses of fun- 
lamental hufnan verities and values. 
We measufe our national prosperity 
jiy plg-lron. coal, steel, wheat, rail
ways. Instead of by the welfare of tlje 
kople. MMHM
Tin city affairs the property owners 
Itave more Influence than the family 
owners. For Instance, the. pall of 
imoke hanging over our Industrial city 
h Injurious to the eyes, and predis
poses to diseases of the respiratory 
Kgans; it depresses the Joy of living; 
It multiplies the labor of housewives 
In cleaning and washing, but it con
tinues because It would impose expense 
6n business to lnstal smoke-consum- 

sktlled stokers. In political 
constantly see the cause

.FOR SALE OR To RENT. X7ETÉRAN ORANTb Trentèd-OûtaOto

Lasts'a,
WASÎ.“7SS7S«.”®a? Iff*
Brantford. * ad* i>

WPiixoa

LVOR SALE OR TO RENT for 10 years. 
F 200 acres at Grahamaville, near Mal- 
ton Station, finest grain and grazing 
farm. 125 acres In grass, intended for a 
dairy and stock; security, or rent m 
advance required; can fall plow; eleven 
miles from Toronto. Apply T. G. Phillips, 
«1 Yorkvllle-avenue, Toronto.________61

FOOT—Dufferln St., Foster Park.$35
Manltowanlng 
Mattawa w 
Markdale 
Marmora , - . . .
Markham ....sssau-?
Meaford ..
Merlin ...
Merrlckvllle 
Metcalfe ...
Mlddlevlfie 
Midland 
Mlldmey ...
Milton..........
Milverton ..
Mitchell ...
Morrieburg 
Muncey ....
McDonald’s Corners. .Sept. 28. 29
McKellar ........... ............. Sept. 35-2*

... . .Oct. 6
... Sept. 14-1»
... .SepL 21, 22 

.. , SepL 2-4 
SecL 14, Is 
Sept. 18, 19 
.. .Got. 5. 6 
eept. 19-21 

• Sept. 19. 20 
. Oct. 10. 11 
Sept. 28-29 

.Sept. 25. 26 
Sept. 28-29 
... , ,OCL 6 
. . . Oct. 4-6 
-. - Oct. 2. 3 

: Sept; 14. 15 
...., Sept. 19 

... Sept. 14. 15 
.. SepL 11-13 
. ... Oct. 6. 7 

Sept. 1Ï-14 
. Sept. 26," 27 

.. .;. Sept. 21, 22
............. SepL 18-19
............. Sept. 20-27
... .. Sept. 28, 29 

. .Sent. 28, 29 
... Sept. 27, 28, 29 

.. Sept. «4-8
. Sept. 14-16 _

Sept. 21, 22 schoolboys. It is a fact that the boys
" Sep®eP27-28 used not to be happy In tlhe lycees. 
7., .Sept. 2'6 ’the lycec was Invariably plac-C G Y>t OCr on

.. S*>pt." 27.’ 28 ed in a town, frequently 
Sept. 12-13-14 mus.y monastic buildings ctm- 

■. dct uA : 1,seated at the revolution, and often 
. . Sept. 26* 27 ! ter.lbly cramped for space. The regu-
.............. Oct. 4 ! lacions devised by Napoleon were
Sept. 21, 22, 23 . purely military. The boys were not 
...... - Sept. 28 s,iut ‘in, they* were Imprisoned with.
V.*. Oct.* io-V inferior ushers, who treated them as 
. Sept. * 26. 27 corporals would treat soldiers. The
................Oct. 7 professors never lived in those bar-
.. •• •Oct. 5, 6 I cacks, and their natural Impulse was, 
... Oct. 10, 11 | even more than to-day. to leave the
* " * 'sept -8 29 i p,acr the moment their class was over.
.. ' Sept. 26-27 I The headmaster was merely a flywheel, 
Sept. 27. 28, 29 ! constantly changed without anybody

. .. Sept. .21, 22 ; nrtlc;ng any difference; neither he nor
............OctP*4 ^ : anybody else had the least influence
. . ." Sept "6 •>7 oa the tone of the school, and morality

......... Octl *17-Ï9 ! was what , it could be in such clrcum-

............. - Oct. 5. 6 i stances.
" ” RP„fepL '’,5 I A great many of the lycees have been 

* ’ “ sept 26 i- i rebuilt, some of them at a convenient 
V ".‘.".Sept. 28". 29 | d'stance from towns; the discipline is
.... Sep.. 26, 27 less strict, the boys are no longer 
’ ’’’o’ ?ehf- 26 marched in silence from one place to 

.Serb 26 27 another. Tho there is still little com- 
"."."... Sept. 20 munlcation between masters and boys, 
.. Sept. 14. is their intercourse is friendly; the pro-

.........SepL 22. 23 viseurs have more freedom than they
.... Sept x8-20 had. and the deadly uniformity of yore 

gjp* JJ ig Is giving way no more human me- 
Oct. 3,"4 thods.—Saturday Review.

. .Sept. 28, 29 
... Oct 6. 4 
• Sept.3. 19 

. ..OcL 4. 5
........... Oil. 3-4
■V ■ *

FOOT—Gothic Avenue.
; sr

MASSAGE...
, •

ASSAGE— Mrs. MattieJpves treatment 
IS Bloor Bast, near Yoiige. PbonJi| ^ '•

.
FOOT—Ridley Gardens, near High 

Park. M$4.5t FOR 8ALE OR EXCHANGE.
^A DVERTISER has Targe five^passenger 

A. touring car In good running order 
which he will exchange. What bave you 
to offer? Box 21, World; 671

FOOT—Lake .Shore Road. ws^t^<sssssr%'9<& %
Room U. Phone. ed:. Thedford.......................................Oct. 3, 6»

Thessalon .vt ' . •>■■ ;|.Sept.-#6•
Thoroid ..... .1... . • • -'• 8»Pl.- 1». *«
Tillsonburg . A. . . . otfpt. 18-15 
Tiverton ...... ;.ipet: s-
Toronto (Can. Nat.) Aug. 36-Sept 11
Tweed ................ ......................... Oc 4. 5
Underwood ....
Utterson ................
Vankleek Hill 
Verner, . ».. »...
Victoria Road ..
Walkerton .....
WsUapeburg ....
Wailacetown . •..,
Walter’s Fans ..
Watoh ..... ...
Watford ;.... ..
As *83 i<i»e ”
63-93 Idas.......... ..
9 ‘9 ’Idas’1 
03-61 Idas 
iz ’92 Idee- 
£ ’3 JOO ’
0£ ’63 Idas
St '31 -;d»s*
OS ’63 J7d»S 
t-E Idas * 
ç -;so 
If. 03 Idas 
13 ’03 Idas ’”

'01 10O ”
93 '93 Idas ‘

-SI ’31 ‘It 10O 
81 'il 10O‘ ' *

1 » FOOT—Clinton A Va, near Dunve-$50 HOTELS.-A'v: . A DVERTISER has a Yew choice lots 
A which he will exchange. What have 
you to offer? Box 22, World._______ 671

4 DVERTISER has 320 acres of west- 
A era land to Saskatchewan for ex
change. What have you to offer? Box 24, 
World. '-‘t

gan.
TTOTEL VEDONME, ronge and Wntoe , • 
H—Central; electric llgbL steam heat
ed; rate» moderato. J. C. Brady. _

FOOT—oakwoods • Drive, Moore 
Park.$50 )«".T

1 • e e-eOoi. 10
........... Oct. 3, 4

.........Sept. 22-23
........... Sept. 19-20
____ Sept. 19-20
.."..Sept 13-15
...........Sept, 28,27

■ -SePt. », $» 
..Sept. 26. 27 
..... OOL 20 
... Oct. 6. 6

• • • meqBujiM. 
ToapuiM. ..

• jejsatjswiiM. 
UMOieursjuiAV

uouviM.
••• x»na»tkM
........... uoj»»M.
•■• AaisanaAX.

• • PJ0JX34»M. 
 U8JJSM. -

...........qoixnz
••■•• jXqdsjj
........... uoUav

•• nociepooAl 
aSpiJqpooAV

FOOT—RoeeMll Ave., Moore Park. ART.Brampton .. 
Brigden ... 
Brighton .. 
Brinsley ... 
BrockvJUe . 
Bruce Mines 
Brussels .. 
Burford 
Burlington 
Burk's Falls 
Caledon 
Caledonia .. 
Campbellford 
Gtrv ......
Caztleton . 
Cayuga ... 
CentrevilJe 
Charlton ... 
Chataworth 
Cheeley 
Clarkaburg 
Cobden . \.. 
Cobourg ... 
Coe Hii) ... 
Colborne ... 
Collingwojd 
Comber ... 
Cookstown 
Cookeville • 
Cornwall
Delta ..........
Delaware ... 
Demorestvllle
Desboro ..........
Dorchester .. 
Drayton .... 
Dresden ....
Drumnu...........
Dundalk .... 
Dunnvllle ... 
Durham ....
Elmira-.............
Elmvale 
Zmbr'i ......
E'nsda’.c ....
Emo ..................
Erl,1 ..................
Essex ...............
Exeter .............
Fenelon Falls 
Fenwick .....
Fergus ..........
Feversham ..
Florence -------
Port Erie . . . 
Fort William 
Frankford ... 
Frankvllle ... 
Freelton ....
Galeta .............
Oalt ..................
Georgetown
Glencoe ..........
Goderich

Lake

$55
d labor, which Is A 
idermlne our ve»y ~ J. ^«LWïfSuSSîSi. nig;Mount Brj-dges 

Mount 
Neueta
Newboro ...........
New Hamburg . 
Newington .... 
New Liskeard 
Newmarket ....
Norwich.........../i
Norwood ■ ....J.
Nlagaia ^alla .\. 
Oakw^od ....
Oakville ••••
Odesst .......
Oheweke,_ ... 
Onondaga* ... 
Orangeville .
Oro .......... X..
Orono ...............
Oshawa ..... 
Ottervllle ...
Owen Sound .
Paisley ..........
Parham..........
Pakenham 
Palmerston ..
Paris ................
Park Hill .... 
Parry Sound
Perth ...............
peierboro 
Petrolea . 
Pinkerton 
Piéton ...
Port Carling 
Port Elgin ....
Powassan ..........
Prescott .......
Providence Bay 
Queensvllle -... 
Ralnham Centre
Ramona ........... ,
Renfrew ...............
Richard's Landing
Richmond ..................
Rldgetown..............
Ripley ........................
Roblln’* Mills ...
Rocklyn ...........
Rock ton ... . 
Rockwood ... 
Roseneath ... 
Sarnia 
Sault

v FOOT—Castle Frank Crescent.Forest . 
dt ..... PERSONAL.

VOÜNO man want* to correspond with 
X poor, respectable girl, about 23 years 

of age, with regard to matrimony, will 
make comfortable home. Correspondence 
strictly private. No agents need apply. 
Box 25, World Office.

;
» •> *

ys: "Life is more l 
mt, more, too. then ’ 

makes food and l’

ARCHITECTS.
---- - - —^s^vr^ FuOT—Indian Road.

H—

A* WL DENISON 
Architects. Star 

Phone Mâln 7Ü
.. ;era or pay 

He one can
frf human life pleading lorig and vainly 
for redress. Uke the widow before the 
enjùst Judge. Then suddenly comes 
the bass voice of property and all men 

A ’’■ •land with hat in band.
C| I\ Human life Is cheaper than any- 

hlng else in the .world- A pig , in a 
MK tosense has more,protection than a child, 
s la cow- than a woman, a horse than a 

"man. because it has money value. 
Drive a horse down the street with a 
sore shoulder and how quickly the 

"laws of our land protect that horse, 
and rightly so. Let a man work just 
»s hard with a running sore in his leg 
and one In his shoulder and three- 
quarters dead, and he can work until 
he drops. The law says nothing", but 
bis income stops.

_ The lack of, interest by the religious 
g life of our community In the working

men and women, whose employers re
present the rellglou* life of the commu

er® nlty. is emptying the churches to the 
south of us and making a Joke in this 
country of Christianity. T just reminds 
me of a story I heard fti connection I 
with ^wealthy church in a large Am- \ 
erlcan city. Even in religious life men j 
are not equal. The pastor was draw- I 

, g Ing a little less than a hundred a week. I 
the Janitor of the church less them $40 
a month. Both had families to keep, 
both were serving the same people.

• The pastor was given a month's holl- 
.i^wdays each year and an expensive sup- 
,;S*ply put In his place. The Janitor In

ten years had never had a holiday, 
•d* and was sick for two months and was 

- iq* docked.
• Hr When the election comes around I 
j^Hjintcnd to poll my vote against reclpro- 
^^^reclty, and hope that if the Conservative

government comes Into power that a 
■ Lloyd George or a man of his calibre 

tackle this great problem that 
confronts the national life of the fu

ît ure of Canada. Reciprocity, like glow- 
jw-orms. afar off shine bright, but look- 
led at too near have neither heat nor 
light (with apologies to John Web- 

i ster).
101 West Jackson-st., Hamilton.

FOOT—Splendid corner lot on 
Broadview Avenue.

i$80'age 13, Col.1. nEORGE W. GOtflNLOCK, ArchiteoL '»* 
\X Temple Building. Toronto. Main 45W •-<-FOOT—Foxbar Road.....».7. MR- and Mrs. J. C. Lucas wish to 

ixJL convey their heartfelt thanks to their 
many friends for their kindness In tills, 
their hour of bereavement.

$80
MEDICAL.

House».
eoAAA-OFF PAPE AVE.. oomfort- 
^iiUUU able home, six rooms and 
conveniences; «400 cash.

cpiu2;-!u£l Dites sea of Ma^ / ;

LEGAL CARDS.

lallst
:-.e PRINTING.

jC'r

aud Buslrress Stationery. Adnms,
, , n— , «■* ^ *ito^A^A y- 

raiHeriNA5^dNs5ititmsKBjS«i '

Mackenzie. 2 Toronto-aL, Toronto. ad

riURRY. O’CONNOR. WALLACE to 
U Macdonald. 26 Queen street Ea,L

TP RANK W. MACLBAN, Barrister, 8».
P llcltor, Notary Public, «4 Vlotona- 
eveet. Private fund* to loan. Phone M.
2<w. ., . .
. ' , , ■ 1 ■ ■ ......... ■- ■ 'r....... .

PATENTS AND LEGAL,
TTIEThÊrSTONHAUGH to CO,, the old 
jj establlebed Aim. Fred H. Fetber- 
stonbaugh. K.C.. M.B.. Chief Counsel and , 
BxpeiL Head office Royal Bank Build- I 
log, 10 East King-street, Toronto. , 
Branches: Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg, f - 
Vancouver, Washington.,

ks.iOl li 4—LAUGHTON, detached, well- 
<P*iOUU finished, verandah, large lot. 
A bargain. _______ *_________

... Office 
401 Yonge-streeL ed-7

—BEACON SF1KLD AVE., 1 
v rooms and bath; «500 cash, 
take vacant lot fu part payment.

HOUSE MOVING.$3000■......... OcL 3-4
................. Oct. 4
...........Sept. 7. 8
Sept. 25-26-27 
....... Oct. 4
......... .. • Oot. 14
.... Sept. 37-58
............. .. Oct. 4
.... .. Oct. 3-4 
... Sept. 38-29
------ Sept. 26-27
.... Oct. 12-13 
... Sept. 19-20 
... Sept. 26-27 
.... Sept. ?6-27 
... Oct. 2. 3, 4 
....... Obi. 5
iii' Sept.°21-22 
. ... Oct. 12-13 
.. Sept. 26-28 
....SepL 18-19
........... . Oct. 4-5
.... Oct. 17-18 
.. Sept. 28-29

............. Oct. 3-4
...........  Oct. 6-6
....Sept. 26-27 
.. .. Sept. 12-15 
.... Sept. 14-1$ 
... Sept. 28-29

........... Oct. 4-5

... Sept. 26-27 
. .. Sept. 25-23
......... Oct. 4-5
... Sept 26-27 
Sept. 18. 19, 20
..............Sept 79
. . . Sîpt. 26-27
................ Oc». 7
....'. Oc. 17- : S 
. . . . Sept. 14-15 
.... Sept. 19-21
........... Sept. 28
.... Sept. 14-16 
.... Sept. 12-13 

. .. . Sept. 28-29 
.... Oct. 10-11 
.... Sept. 14, 16
.................  Oc>. ’
.... Sept. 26-27 
.... Sept. 19-20
........... Sept. 13
....... Oct. 3-4
... Sept. 28-29
........... Oct 3-4
........... Oct. 4-a
....SepL 21-22.

ttOIJSB MOVING and raising, dona J. 
Il Nelson, 106 JarvIs-streeL

Would
ediFrench Schoolboys.$ 420•:>AA—GLADSTONE AVE.. S rooms, 

tJpOOUU tubs, gas and electric light, 
balcony, chicken house. . x

’ A real revolution has taken place in 
the last 20 years in the life of French

SUMMER RE8QRT8,_______
SBFsKXi

resort High-class modern family hotel. 
American and European plan. Furnished 
bungalow» for renL Free garage for au- 
tomoblltats. Special week-end rate». 
Wr.te for booklet Hotel Brant Bur.mg- 
ton.

i\ T

V
iBOKAA-GLOSE AVE.. good eight- 
qpOOW - roomed house, deep lot. Terms 
i-rranyed. g / ____________

•a 1

rhen he was 
-a book of 80 
ind enlighten 
le him safely 
er men have 
Bled, without 
for it to-day.

in
tttOKAA—W1UGHT AVE., detached. 7 
«IPOÜUV rooms end bath, hot water 
1.eating, tuba, gaa anti electric light; «8M 
down.

:•• • r 1ito:

•tr live birds.
^5^ri^lTGRiC ice Qv»« a - rireet

HERBALIST.

LVvEF.’î' famous nerve tonic win cure 
A. an nerve diseases and diseases srle- 

therefrom : pure herb to capsule*. 162 
Bay street roronta,_________ e»7.

PROPRIETARY medicines.
TTROF. MULVSNEY’8 famous tape 
IT worm cure and other world’s famous 
rzmedle*. 167 Dundas-street. Toronto. ed7

PLORUTB.
CrEAL—Headquarters for floral wreaths. N to4Quecn West. College 3739; if 
Queen East. Main 3738. Night and Sun
day phone, Main 6734. - ed7

Qrp».)4tit—NEELE ST.. West Toronto, a 
qpU^UU doctor’s fea.denee of. ID rooms, 
e.parate toilet, harowood 
laiconles, gas and electric light, tubs; 
good situation.

19

floors, two ROOFING
/GALVANIZED ikon skyllgbte. metal ! 
VTCelllnga. cornices, etc. Douglas Bros . 
Ill Adelalde-street West. ed-7.PHIC'EFIELD RD., liest sec

tion, close to TUomwood. 9 
lxuh, best of finish and built 

convenience, 
verandah

$6000- *^ , BUII.DERS’ MATERIAU
tTmE, CEMsJNT, ETC.-tVurS^d Stone ? 
L at cars, yards., bins.,grr ,delivered ; best ’< 
quality, lowest prices, prompt service. 1 
The Contracte; t’ Supply . Co., Ltd. Tel. 1 
M. 6859. M. 4224,. Park «74» Çoli; 1373. ed-?

rooms and
by reliable man, every 
clothes closets off all rooms, 
and balcony. Let us show you over this.

1 strong. It 
y and Liver 
weakness in 
the force :-f

St’ei Marie
Seaforth .............
Shannonvtlle .. 
Shegulndah ....

. .Shelburne.........
Simcoe ......... - •
Smithvllle ..... 
South Mountain 
South River •.. 
Spencervtlle .. ^
Springfield.........
Sprucedale .
Stella .........
Stirling.........
St. Mary’s ... 
StrafTordyillp 
Stratford 
Sturgeon 
Strathroy 
Streetsvllle ....
Sunderland ..
Sundfldge .........
Sutton West, ...
Tara...........
TavIstocK .,
Tees water . 
ThameEViUe • • ■ ' ’p

^77AA—DELISLE, ten rooms, dinlng- 
SPl 1UU room lieamed and panelled, 
h.w.. tubs, reasonable terms. itA

tnything will PATENTS. ?!SHEiRBOURNE ST., below$8750-Gordon 
Gore Bay • .
Gorrle .........
Grand Valley 
Gravenhurst
Guelph..........
Hnllburton . 
Hamilton ... 
Hanover 
Harrlston . . 
Harrow 
Harrowsmlth 
Holstein 
Huntsville .. 
Ingersoll ... 
Inverary ...
Jarvis ...........
Kagawang .
Keene .........
Kemble .... 
KemptvlUe

Gerrard, nine rooms, hot 
■1 fireplaces, slate roof. Would!

lEpHFBi
free. ■ a' e<t ®

TOBACCOS AÀD CIGARS.

water, tour 
exchange.

it resi- 
WouU,14000_JS'»?ESiW“’w"

make A1 rooming or boarding house, or 
could be enlarged for *an apartment 
house. This is a first-class proposition.

SUMMER RESORTS
j »;UFECIAL RATES for September and 

So October, Morinu* House, Mrs. W. 
D. McNaughton, proprietress. Lake Ros- 
sepu, Muskoka. Long distance telephone.

'lost. •
1—-------- ----- ----- --------------- ----- ---------------------------
T OST—On Friday afternoon. In, or near 
lj Union Station, envelope containing 
baggage cheque and a «20 bill. Reward 
at 563a Bloor West.

i
L. B. Tobey.

Fail’s" . r*mritHE UNION TRUST CO., LIMITED, 
-L 174 Bay street, Toronto.into, Can.

8-ll-lt

A LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re- J 
A tall XoM-ccootat. 12* Yvuge-atreet »The Centre of New York.

is reached by the Lehigh Valley Rail
road service. Leave Toronto 4.32 p.m. 
or 6.10 p.m. daily. Connections for Phil
adelphia and Atlantic City over the 
only double track line. Further par
ticulars 8 East Klng-st.

Phone M./..

SPECIALS—One Is’ hundred acres, lake 
front, and Highland 

block of about forty acres between 
dermere and Bills avenue, J. Drummer, 
234 Sorisuren avenua '

? •• %>****i'..

2 PUlX-KEIU* Up■ Creek; se<x>nd. a 
Wln-The Morning World 1» delivered be

fore brrokfest to nny addrese to Tor
onto or suburbs for trrenty-gve cents 
per month. Phone *L 6308.

’• w.

-• • W
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ESTATE NOTICES.14 ESTATE NOTICES.

Â^Î^STflAtÔ^S^ALÈÔF VALU 
. able Freehold Lande! In the Town

ship of Vaughan, In the County of 
York.

, - - ,-------------,---------- ------------------,yjH
j/irt to creditors-------- - *> .tKF‘

^roVtU,C,,^L",tTj,,„eVr^rr*^
n. Decease*.

Notice I* hereby riven pursuant to 
Chapter 129. R. S. O.. 1897. Section 1
thet all creditors having any >**«”* 
agaJn.it the estate of Alice Coxoji. la-e i 
of the City of Toronto.' Marr.’ei . 
Woman, deceased. who died on . “ 
about the 28th day of January. 191 
are required on or before the 10th day 

--of September, 1911, to send by poit 
prepaid, or deliver to the Toronto Gen
eral Trusta Corporation, administrators 
of the estate of the said deceased, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, with full particulars of 
their claims and the nature of any 
securities held by them.

And further take notice tha., after 
the last mentioned date, the adminis
trators *111 proceed to distribute th* 
estate of the said deceased among Mia 
parties entitled thereto, -having regard 
onlv to the claims of which they shall 
then have notice, and that they w.ll 
not be liable for the assets thereof to 
any person or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received at 
the time of such distribution. 
JOHNSTON. McKAY. PODS & GRANT.

Solicitors for Administrators, 
the 5th day of August, 1911.

/ ESTATE NOTICES.
~"^yrT; ~ "

i:: THE HIGH COURT GF JTSTICK

& ■:
■ '-I tWELLAND *WELLANC'JÊÊÊÊÊR AUCTION SALES.

1 I C.JJ0WNSEHD
[ tVELLAN N

-York County
and Suburbs

,1MR. CONTRACTOR , Wo
5i

Judicial Sale at Land, oa Yonge
72 CARLTON STREETo ForV Street, Toronto 

RB JOHN PHIFPS ESTAT*!
There will be offered for sale by public 
uctlon by John T. Salgeon, Esq., auction

eer, at the Palmer House, 1n the Village 
of Richmond Hill, In the County of Tori* 
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon on 
Tuesday, the 29th day j>f August, A.D.
WAl'l and singular those certain Parcels 
or tracts of land and premises situate 
lying and being In the said Township ot 
Vaughan and described as follows :

Parcel One—The west half of lot num
ber twenty-six. In the Third Concession 
of the said Township of \ aughan, con
taining one hundred acres more or less.

The above farm l es about one and a 
quarter (1M) miles north of the ' inage 
of Maple. It is mostly cleared and under 
cultivation. Has a number of white pine 
trees on it valuable for lumber. lhe 

brlck-claa two- 
rt ahdut 23 x 97 
feet. Two ^ood

f <r I

J a
How Would You like to Build a Few Houses 
where Lots are cheap, and where there are not 

■ enough houses to-day to supply the demand? ■
The place is

! WELLAND L»w
SALE OF led on . orwho3» i.II *

Ordinary, at bis office In Osgoode Hall,
In the City of Toronto, up to twe!ve 
o'clock noon, on thé thh-ty-flrat day ot 
August, 1911, for the purchase In one par
cel of the following land» and premises.

All and singular thatvcertaln parcel ot 
land situate In the City of Toronto and 
known ns lot number thirty-seven (371.

Yonge and Gerrard-streets. on the 
plan or survey made by John Lynn, a 
Deputy Provincial Land Surveyor, for 
Peter McGill, having a frontage of fifty

snares E-XîFx/» ?» -dGerrard1-streets. On the Yonge-street A-arne " stables, one be-
frontage are erected frame buildings now «0 feet respective! . tw attached
known as numbers 397, 397J4, 3» and 399* 'n|.l„mherdone wlll be sotd sub- 
Yonge-street, and In the rear, fronting Parcel n|umber°newmt>e so <i 
on Gerrard-street Is a brick and fgame Ject to a ease to °î®n*xt The
ab«8Ge^rdkBsreSt^rberS " " ‘ p'urchUf wKve tf,e usual prlv.leges NOTICE-Te the Creditor, E

62 enM^e^V8.^^»^ e^/pp! of °«ve.opment Com*
Auctioneer I opened by the Master- }»*%«<£& Ml»’ L'mited;___

__________ ___ 1 in-Ordlnary at his Chambers at osgoode Township of Vaughan, which Pursuant' to the windlng-up order mad»
Hall, at the CMy of Toronto, on Tuesday, and bounded as follows, that l« to. say . by, the High Court of Justice In the mat- 
the fifth day of September. 1911, at the Situate on the south-east corMr of said ter of Dorrfe Lode Development Company, 
hour of eleven o'cloca to the- forenoon. tot number twenty-six. a"4. Limited, and to the matter of the_W Ind-

All persons who have tendered and all the north sod west by laodeherrtofore ing-up Act, Chapter 114 of the Revised 
other persons Interested in the estate are conveyed by Richard Mitchell, and on Ktatutes o( Canada and Amending Acts, 
at liberty to be then present. the east side fcy the allowancei for_Joad b#arlng datc the 14th day of Februar;,

The highest or any tender not neces- In front of the said concession, and on )gll> the creditors of the above named
s&rily accepte*. the south by the allowance for road be- company and ah others a*ho have.claims

A certified Cheque for ten per cent, of tween lot number twenty-five “ gainst the said company formerly carry-
the purchase money, payable to the ae- ty-sfx, containing by admeasurement one îng, 0;n business in the Ctty of Coron to
countant of the Supreme Court of Judica- square açre more or less. are on or before the 15th day of qeptem-
tvre tor Ontario, shall accompany- each This parcel number two Is Just ,ac2*?i, her, 1911. to send by post, prepaid, to j 
tender as a deposit, and' the balaece of the road from the said farm and la wen y<>hn £4eonard Thome, u-auidator of tie <
the purchase money shall be paid within situated. On the property are a log j aJ<i conlpany at bis office. Coufederation j
thirty days after acceptance of titii with* holse. also a fra r.e barn, about J) re t , Life Building. Toronto, their Cbristia.ii 
out interest, into the court by the pur- isquare. .with shed attached, also a good an(^ surnames. addresses and descr’p- 
chf-ser to the credit of this matter, or if orchard,V said to contain, about ninety ^jons> the fUn particulars of their claims 1 
desired by the.purchaser the purchaser trees. A top buggy,' nearly new. a cow am$ the nature an(j amount of the securi- j 
shall have the optiou of paying an and some hens will be sold at same time t.eg anv) \yy them, and the spccl- * 
amount, which, with the deposit, will be and place. fte<j value of such securities verified by à
sufficient to make one-third of the pur- The properties will be sold separately Qatb and |n default tliereof they will be M 
chase money within said thirty days; the subject to a reserve bid. nerernotorily excluded from the benefits i
balance to be secured by a mortgage re- Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase ‘ f th Kgald -ci and windlng-up order, u'«fl
payable In half-yearly inetalmeotc of money to be paid down at the time of Tbe undersigned master-ln-ordlnary »1H
fcflOO each, for four and a half year», and sale, balance to be paid within thirty the «7,1, dav 0f September, at it j
the balance at the end of five years, with days thereafter, with Interest at six per , . k tbr forenoon at hjr chambers
Interest at six per cent, payable half- tent, per annum. in Osgoode Kali In the Civ of Toronto,yearly. , - For further particulars and conditions L"'r.port of the liquidator upo-t

The purchaser Is to search the title at of sale apply to Lennox and Lennox, so- ”"rcl^ of creditors submitted to Min 
Ms own expense and fifteen days from llcltors lpr the Imperial Trust Co. of ‘ lo t notice, and let all partly i

•the date of acceptance of tender are al- Canada, administrators of tbe Estate of P attend •
lowed for such purpose, and the vendors James Sherman, deceased. Dated at Toronto this $Sth day of Juno/
will not be required or be bound to pro- Dated at Toronto this 12th day of Aug- . • ’ '
duce any. abstract of title or any title ust, A.D. 1911. 83 A u'
deeds or proofs or evidence of title other 
than those in their own possession.

The frontage and depth are assumed to 
be as stated In tbe description, but In 
the event of the frontage being more or 
less than as stated above, a proportionate 
increase or deduction, as the case may 
be, will be made In the purchase price, to 
cover any variation In the fl-ontage. No 
allowance will be made for any variation 
In the depth of the said parcel of land.

The purchaser Is J. lake the property 
subject- to the exlstlng^eno ncles and all 
adjustments are to be imade as of the 
36to fixed for completion of the Yur- 
ehase.

In all other respeqK In so far as they 
car. be appMcable^tbe terms and condi
tions of sale win be the standing condi
tions of sale or the court.

.Further particulars and conditions of 
sale may be had from F. W. Harcourt.
Esquire, K.C., Official Guardian! and 
from Messrs. Urquhart, Urquhart & Page 
of No. 12 Richmond-street East, Toronto, 
solicitors for the vendors. ,

GEO. O. ALCORN,
Mast er-tn-Ordinary.

Valuable 
Household 

Furniture

:oNORTH TORONTO.
I NORTH TORONTO. -Vug. 18.—(Spe

cial). — ilàyor Brown, Councillors , 
Howe. Mueton and Patterson, together j 
ivVth William Billey and cx-Council- 
l»r Irwin were among the twonsmen 1 

down to attend the cjoutti ' 
York Liberal-Conservative Uonventivi; 1 

; in the Latoor Temple this afternoon. 1 
. A. C. .leunlugs & Cl. put thru the 
sale ot 100 feet of land on tlie south 
tide of Victbrla-avenue this afternoon 
belonging to James Childs to Toronto- 
men at *30 a foot. The property lies 
.ivu test east of Yonge-street and the 
ligures Indicate a steady and substan- 
thil advance In North Toronto real es
tate. The same Arm also sold -the 
•louse and lot at 242 Baltiol-streel.

Councillor John P. Patterson cele
brated to-day his 47th birthday and- 
tight heartily was he congratulated ny 
everybody who knows him, and who 

etton't ?
T. A. Gibson. Mrs. Gibson and fani- 

ily arc expected home on Monday.
On Tuesday evening the special 

I meeting of the town council will ov 
; 'held to anally determine as to the tax
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1 m<t onin About 500 Houses Are Needed 
Building Materials Are Cheap

Thursday, Aug. 24th, at 11 a.m11

LU Very Valuable Household Furniture.
Fixtures, Silk 

Carpets, Costly 
, Damer Service, China and Glass, Por

celain Lined Refrigerator, etc. Every-

5 O : Expensive Electric 
Draperies, Walton Dated tw . iHr

Come in and let us tell you a^tutf the town, and 
then come over to Welland as our guest and 
see the situation for yourself.
We can give you good building lots in WEL
LAND SOUTH, the best district for workmen, 
near the factories, for from $95.00 each up, and
we will consider taking your second mortgages 
and equities in Toronto property»as part pay
ment for lots, providing you will build in
WELLAND at once.

thing In perfect condition.
C. j. TOWNSEND.
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mi C.J. TOWNSENDi rate.
Three new stores wiill shortly 

erected on the former site of Dr.
4 Bureon's office. I O

E. V. Donnelly. 24 Briar Hill-avenue. __
returned from Alviston, Ont., j 

• •whlthej- he w as he was called by the ' i 
.ideatii of his father, tne late Edward I ^ 
,‘Donnelly. The deceased was only sick ! [Tt 
wa.jout b week and was the second old- > ” 

est resident ot the, town, lie was at 1 «2 
one •t.'.ine reeve and. warden of Lamb- • 
ton County.

a The picnic under the auspices of the 
hospital cot board of 'the Chosen 
Fr-tnds at the waterworks park, to
morrow (Saturday i afternoon ought to 
be a hummer. The N. T. Citizens' , 
Band will give one of their delightful 
open-air concerts, and while admission 
is free, supper will be given on the 
grounds for the small sum of 26 cents.
The cause 1s one of the best and this ' 
coupled with the other fact that the 

^ picnic will probably be about the last 
«f the season ought to practically 
empty the town. Give the hospital cot 
board a big send off.

be

72 CARLTON STREET!msil
II Sale of Household Furniture

We arc instructed to"'sell by Auction, at
311 Pape Avenu*

I
f If

on

i Monday. August 21st
at 11 arm.

I to close an estate, the Valuable Heute- 
1 hold Furniture which belonged to the 

late Jobs CrocksU.

i

Drop us a line for full particulars, or ’phone us 
at Adelaide 25.i IIK C. J. TOWNSEND.

Auctioneer.
- •

1 Canadian General Securities 
Corporation, Limited

39 Scott St., Toronto. 

IWELLANDI

C.J. TOWNSEND»

I illIt
II -

REAL ESTATE and
ART AUCTIONEERS

WESTON.
*

Weston Folks Are Going Up to Water-) 
loo in Great Crow de.

WESTON, Aug. IS.—(Special.)-*T ne 
^excursion to Waterloo under tho joint < 
^auspices o,f the Weeton Town Band and 

thel Weston Lawn Bowling Club, which 
lakes place on Wednesday, Aug. 23, 
promises to be one of the best that were 
'over left town. The greatest enthust- 
*«gm is being manifested, and what 
_ adds to the plasurabia anticipations Is 
ft no fact that the trip is being made 
.in response to a hearty Invitation from 

nc buslm-ss me.n and prominent resi
dents of the town.

In the evening a joint concert under 
the auspices of the Waterloo and Wes
ton town bands wilt be given in the 
park. A special tryjn leaves Berlin at j|
111,39 p.r»M .giving everybody a great ' 
chance tp see tills line town. The train 
leaves the. union Station at 8.30 a.m.

\yaterloo Did Boys in Weston, West 
Toronto, the city or anywhere and 
everywhere ate cordially invited to 
join this trlpb The fare has been 
placed at a ridiculously .low price, and 
it Is expected that a record-breaking 
crowd will go up on Wednesday,
Aug. 23.

Three rinks of the local curlers will 
go to Waterloo, and they will be joined 
at Brampton by two more rinks. The 
town rinks wlli.be skipped by T. Nat- 

rtrçss T. X. Maguire and W.> Shlells.
The Wstpn- Band, twcnty-fivc'astrong, 
will be on deck, under the leadership 
of Mr. Barker. This will be the last 

^jWednesd-ay half holiday trip, 
i Op Monday night at S o'clock sharp 
pn orgaulzatlon meeting in the Inter- 

: est. of Cspt.' Tom Wallace and Centre 
Y'ork Conservatives

/jtown hall lsere: i.Yipt. Wallace and a 
whole “lot of other fellows and all who 

' want to assist the captain; and, Inci
dentally, good government, are coY'tially 
invited to attend.

Muir St,, Welland.

IVELLANDee WELLAND

S! 'GEO. Q, ALCORN.
Mastcr-ln-Ordinary. ji .f-/

668I'll Have Removed to 
72 OARLTON STREET

TOADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE 
Creditors—In the Matter of the Estate 
of Alexander Bdwar* Romain, Late 
ot the City of Toronto, Laborer, De-

NOTiCE XO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Cfiarlette 
Cressweil, late of the City of T»^ 
ronto, Spinster, deceased.

Ii':lrI1 . !
In our new premises, tho large Man

sion House on the N. E. Corn ex, of 
Oarlton gnd Church Sts., we have the 
mqost aittractlVe ' dJspjay of -Antique 
Furniture and Water Cdlbr Drawlngj 

Tn the DOfliinlon. All personally se
lected In England, and every article 
priced In plain .figures.

V •
_____ all there, to say nothing of the guns. The tongues of the whales ape
splendid delegation from out West To- thrown out to the killers by the whal- 
rJ2,t° way," , ers. The dead whales are then hauled

The gathering was a memorable one, h where the blubber t« xtrineed unique In its spontaneity and utihu=.- , a®nore; the 18 «ripped
asm. and animated by one common pur- off and the oil extracted, 
pose—the best tnteres--s of Canada. You, 
would travel a long way to see a finer 
crowd of Canadian citizens.

WEST TORONTO.

r
Notice Is hereby,given, pursuant to 

R.S.O., 1897, Chapter 129, and amend
ing acts, that all person* having claims 
against the estate ot the late Alex
ander Edward Romain, who died on 
or about the 2nd day of July, 1911, are 
required to send by pvst prepaid, or to 
deliver to the undersigned on or before, 
the 6th day of September, 1911, their 
names and addresses and full partlour 
lar« of their claims, and after tl>e said 
date the administrator will prpçeed 
to distribute the assets of the said 
estate among those entitled thereto,' 
having regard only to the claims or 
which he shall then have notice as 
above required, and that he will not be 
liable for any part of the said assets 
to any person of whose claim notice 
shall not then have been received.

Dated at Toronto- ttne 2nd day of 
August, A.D. 1911.

P. H. DRATTON 
Solicitor for. Administrator, IS 

Street West, Toronto.

i
Notice Is hereby given that all persons 

having any claim or demands against r-,a 
late Charlotte Cressweil. whd died on or 
about the thin} day of July . 1911.- at thi 
City of Toronto, arc require^ to send 
by. post, prepaid, or to deliver to Rich
ard. Watts Cresswfll, 306 Gerrard-street. 
East Toronto, executor of the ."estate pS 
the said Charlotte Cressweil, or th ti e 
undersigned solicitor, their names end 
addressee, and the full particular» in 
writing of their claim duly verified by 
affidavit, and the natvjre of thé Security 

held by them, 
take notice that

f

■g '13THE SUNDAY WORLD.
i 1

i »
This week's art section of The 

Sunday World will be £ typical 
midsummer number—as It will 
plotorially reflect the saimner 
amusements of cur own Oyadlyi 
people. A profusion of masquerade 
and batitling scenes at the Island, 
Sumnysdde, Balmy Beach, Scajiboro 
Beaflh will provide amusement for 
many, as they recognize familiar 
faces in the grotesque poses that 
the photographed has succeeded in 

getting with his camera. The Cmw- 
ford-streel School, winners o 
Falrbalrn 
with their
Inspector; .Master Charles Dihvorth, 
the prize baby at the Street Rail
way Men’s picnic, is shown; a 
group of civic employes on cdty 
dredge No. 2, Is one of the pickups 
of The World photographer; a good 
picture of .the empire's greatest 
rfhot, Pte. Clifford, is shown In the 
winner’s chair, together with a por
trait of The World’s aerop’.r.ne re
porter, J. P. Havorson, Just as he 
returned from a flight with Avia
tor Willard. The magnificent 
residences and grounds of Sir Henry 
Pfellatt ar.'d Mr. J. C. Ealon arc 
displayed In teaJlstte beauty; some 

vleme of itie l'ecumsen-:\a- 
tlonai lacrosse match at the Island 

I last Saturday are shown In half
tone. W picture that will be of 
absorbing interest to at least five 
old gentlemen nf 
that of a group vi 
Master Aubrey Leroy Clemence, the 
lad 'with the five grandadb. Deer 
Park youngsters at a summer re
sort is an amusing view that will 
please the juveniles. There arc 
scores of other views equally in
teresting and depleting the 
theme Summer, The ancient City 
of Babylon, which, according to 
biblical -history was bhp most mag
nificent city of till ose times, and 
which contained the palace of King 
Nebuchadnezzar, Is being uncover
ed and recoitetructed by the Ger
mans. In all Its barbaric splendor, as 
an advertisement of German enter
prise and meehanloa.1 skill. • Tills 
work Is aptly described and pictur
ed in the four-color magazine sec
tion of this week's Sunday World. 
The illustrated editorial printed in 
colors and entitled “Extremes that 
Kill,"' p re sente a realistic pic
ture of modern conditions and sug
gest an Immediate change In our 
methods that pill tend to bring to
gether those extremes.

Tlie big Sunday World contains 
five varied sections, each one a 
'c ature. For sale by all ijewrdea.’.- 
ers and newsboys.

Suckling&€oEndInteresting Budget of West 
Happenings.I j.■

■ Last Sale of the SeasonWEST TORONTO, Aug. 18.—(Spe
cial).—Nearly 40 representatives from 
the Wald 7 Liberal-Conservative As
sociation attended 
Convention 1n the Labor Temple this af
ternoon.

The body of Thomas Edwards, a C. 
P. R. yardman, was found this morn
ing terribly mangled and nearly sev
ered across the middle, lying beside a 
track fn the C. T. It. yards, Jus:t op
posite
Richardson, of 26 Abbot-avenue and 
William T. Clarke of 2187 Duiidas- 
slreet first discovered the body ainl 
immediately notified the police. 
Clendenan of Dundas-street. was sum
moned. but the man had been dead 
for some time and the remains were 
sent to the city morgue.

Edwards was an Englishman, about 
40 years of age. and boarded at 1009 
Ketlc-street. He was married 
leaves a widow and four children at 
Ills home in Bridgeburg. Ont. Ed
wards was dressed 'in his overalls and 
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.____, . _ . ...HI.... SeWttkS# 1
lOtb day of September. 1911, tbe, said 
Richard Watte Cressweil will proceed ço 
distribute the assets of the. said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hat
ing regard only to the claims of which ■ 
they shall then- have notice, and that 
the said Richard Watts Cressweil wilt J 
not be liable for the said assets , hr any ; 
part, thereof to any person or person*" Of" 
whose claim he shall not then have 
received notice. ,

Dated at Toronto this 3rd day of ..Aug
ust, A.D. 1911.

RICHARD WATTS CRB88WELL;
By H. Howard Shaver. 157 Bsy-atre*.

Toronto, his soElltor. 666

l! ;
4 the South York

A Great ClearingI*
Dated 11th July, 1911.

J. 14,15,19,22,26,29,A. L5,9,12,16,19,23,26,8»I 1 stoAt our Salesrooms, 68 Wellington St, 
, West. -Toronto, on 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 23RD,
, commencing at 10 o'clock,,.

All line* of Sommer Good» must be 
cfkared. All consignments In Ware
house most be «old.

Whltewear, Underwear, Wrappers, 
White Waists, Gloves, Hosiery, Laces, 
Ribbons, Silks, Satins, Children's and 
Mioses’ Dresses. Aprons, Overalls, etc., 
Dress Goods, Costume Cloths, White 
Cottons, , Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, 
Balbriggan Underwear.

Men's Working Shirts, Overalls with 
Bibs, Smocks, etc.

CLOTHING.
300 Men's Sample Worsted Suits, 

Youths' Suits, Boys' 2-p.lece and 3- 
plece Suits, Men's Worsted, and Tweed 
Pants.

JamesPalmereton-avenue. NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In tlie 
Matter of the Estate of Thomae 
Sawden, late of the City of Toron
to, Brick Manufacturer, Deceased.

i*
Clip, are" ptetijfcit' al 
principal aiij tile a Mortgage Sale of Valu

able City; Property.
■

% Dr.
f

Notice Is hereby given that all persons
having any claims or demands against . ]S:| »*«*•«»
the late Thomas Sawden, who died on or ~~~~~ .J . __.pi liirPTabout the 8th day of July, 1911, at the AT°ÎÎÇBhJ*,.ÈSÏ,toy3-1 -Hflhl

ss “ ■
solicitor herein for Thomas Sawden <Juo- offered for sale, by auction, ÿ. the
lor) and Charles Sawden, executors and auction room* of C. J< Tçwnsend. ann Cv.. 
trustees under the will of the said Tho- <“ jton-strrot, Toronto, on Saturday. ■ 
mas Sawden, their names and addresses the 26th day of August. 1911, at the hour 
and full particulars in writing of their -Of twelve o clock noon, lhe following 
claims and statement» of their accounts lands and premises : ,yn ,and r slpguler 
and the nature of the securities. If any, that certain parcel or tract of land and 
held bv them. premise* situate, lying and being In the

And take notw that after the 16th day City of Toronto, In the CP'.mty of Yorl:, j 
■of September the eaid Thomas Sawden »»d being on the west side of Bathurst- 
(junior) and Charles Sawden will prof street. In said city, atifl "being tart of 
ceed to distribute the assets of the said lot number three hundred, and six. 
deceased among the persons entitled cording to Plan 6*4, registered In the Reg- 1 
thereto, having regard only to the claims l8try office, for the Western Division of |
.of which he shall then have had notice, the City of Toronto, which said parcel 1 
and that «lie said Thomas Sawden (jun- of land may be better described as fol- j 
lor) and Charles Sawden will not be lows: Commencing at a point on th" j 
liable for the said assets, or any part west side of Bathurst-street, distant nor- 1 
thereof, to any person of t. hose claim they therly forty-five feet front the south-ease j 
shall not then have received notice. angle of said lot three hundred and six: l

Dated at Toronto, the 16th day of Aug- thence northerly along the west limit, of 
Ust, 1911. , Bathurst-street twenty-two feet- six inch- j

FRANK W. MACLEAN, ee, more or less, to a, point where the 1
34 Victoria-street, Toronto. prolongation easterly of the centre line |

Solicitor for the . said Thomas Sawden of the partition wall between the house 5 
and Charles Sewden.. on the land hereby mortgaged, and the 1

houses on the land Immediately to the 
north thereof, would Intersect the west i 
limit of Bathurst-street. Thence wester- i 
ly along the said centre line and the pro- i 
Irrigations thereof easterly and wester- , 
ly and parallel to the southern boundary . -, 
of sold lot, one hundred and twenty-nine I 
feet to a lane twelve feet wide; thence 3 
southerly along the east limit of said' H 
lane twenty-two feet six Inches more or J 
lees to a point forty-five feet north of - 
the south-west angle of su id lot; thence i 
easterly parallel to the said south limit d 
of said lot. one hundred and twenty-nine Ç, 
feet: to the place of beginning; on which ,. 
said premises Is situate a semi-detached 3 
solid brick dwelling, containing eight 
rooms and bathroom, combination heat- 1 
Ing, and known as house number six '1 
hundred and twentv-four Bathurst-street, j 
TdTonto.

The properly win be Sold subject to a'! 
reserve bid. Highest or any bldi not Tie- J 
cessarlly accepted. Ten per cent, of ; 
the purchase money to he paid at the ! 
time of purchase as a deposit, and the j 
balance wltbhi thirty days after sale.
„r]<tr f“r,V‘?r Particulars apply to Rowel. 1 
« »nd Wood, Canada Life I
Building. 46 King-street west,-. Toronto, 
solicitors for (he

Under and by virtue of^ the powers

of. sale contained- In a certan mortgage 
to the vendors, whlcti will be produced

will "he held in tlief
i" ana

at the time of sale,“and on default be
ing made thereunder) there will be of
fered for sate by public auction on 
Saturday, tlie ninth day of September, 
1911, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon by 
('. M. Henderson & Co., Auctioneers, at 

! their Auction Rooms, 67 and 69 King 
i Street Btt'st, Toronto, the following 
I property, namely: That parcel or tract

m11

% I.» thought that he
to the tracks, the wheels passing ovuf 
his body.

Two games arc scheduled for to- 
, Proposai |s Made to Start Canning morrow at the Pcrth-avenue grounds 

Factnrv w»r» I in the (Vest Toronto Baseball ueague.
’ ' At 2 o'clock the Victorias will play 1

llie Davenport Stars and at 4 o'clock 
the Dominion Carriage to. will meet | 
■the Ularemonts.

The Army Service Hand will give a 
concert to-morrow afternoon In High

:t
; PICKERING.

.Ntfotiitio 
chase ef

LIBERAI, TERMS.!
5 the following 

I property, namely: That parcel or tract 
, of land and premises in the City of 
Toronto, being composed of parts of 
lots Noe. 31 and 32 on the south side 
of Sprlnghurst Avenue, according to 
plan No. '725, more particularly de
scribed In said mortgage registered as 
No. 49692F, having a frontage on 
south side of Sprlnghurst Avenue of 
seventeen fee,t and one Inch (17 feet 
1 Inch) by a depth oit eighty feet (80 
feet), on which is skid to be erected a 
semi-de-tached, solid brick dwelling 
house containing "six rooms and unfin
ished attic, and known 
Sprlnghurst Avenue.

Said lands will be sold subject to a 
first mortgage made by the vendors to 
the Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion, dated the 14th day of August 
1307. on which .there remains due t<fr 
principal the sum of 81250 and Inter
est thereon since the 14th

i.

Suckling^ Go.4 i ClairrCKERINO. Aug. 1S.—<Special.)—A 
Pvlnco Edwar.l Jslar.u Canning Com
pany arr considering tlie advlertbili. y 

'of AÊtàtrlishlng a canning factory hero, 
a ud will shortly sond a promoter 
around among the faimers, with a \iew 
to Inducing them to go largely into 
the grjwlng of corn, tomatoes and 
other vegetables.

F. 1#. Fowke and other speakers were 
prescrit at an' organization meeting of 
Liberals. hel<i in the town hall at
Brougham to-night. Pickering Town- NORWAY, Aug. 18.—(Special).—On 
..lip was well represented. j Wednesday. Aug. 23. St. John’s Angli-

® Sabbath school picnic , ,,an church will hold their annual gar- 
wlll .probablv be neld on Friday, Aug. I ,i,en party at Orchard Park and every- 

a * r thing points, If weather condition» arc
____ ^_____ fair (and they *Vill be), to a record

IT WAS A GREAT GATHERING. •crowd. The splendid band of .the 10th 
■■■ | Royal Grenadiers will nc in attendance

“ A feature of tho splendidly vnthusi- ! during the evening, and the many fea- 
aeiMo ineetlnrr of Sou in York lures which last year made Lhe gardenÏÏTÎÎS*..sbo?U,,'emp0.ck on 'prUlay ^l'vcd'nŒ 
afternoon was the presence of four ex- | al ' ^ngaf.p eun'"^>’ gatne-ning. 
reeves of York Township, two of them I 
r-,x-wardens. Th.- four gentlemen were 
-x-Watden Ilcpry L.uncan and 
Warden George F. Henry, together with !
. x-Reeves s. T. Humberstone and Geo.
Symc sr.

.like these, til the big
i
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Elijah WocJ 
others clos* 
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-After sever! 
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were turned] 
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i’ark.
.Xld. Baird returned this morning 

from Ms. sununei’i cottage in Muskoka 
in order to be present .at the South 
York Conservative Convention.

We are Instructed by

RICHARD TEW,
ASSIGNEE.

to offer for sale by auction "en bloc," 
at a rate on the d«lar, at our waje- 
roome, 68 Wellington Street "West, To
ronto, on WEDNESDAY, AUG. 38, at 2 
o’clock p.m., the stock belonging to the. 
estate of J. 4. RANDALL. DUNNVILLB, 
consisting of:

Ready-to-wear Clothing. ..81446.58 
Men's Furnishing*
Hats and Caps 
Boots and Shoes .
Shop Furniture

Bronte.
view,

" Oat., is 
Including

NORWAY.\ as No. 69
I

f
. 1620.70 
. 828.26 

339.01 
112.64

MOKTGAGB SALE—» V
cat mereen since the 14th day of 
August, 1911, at 6 per cent, per annum, 
maturing,on the 14th day of AugUe-t

j *4045,09
TERMS—One-quarter cash; ten per Terms—Ten per cent, of" purchase 

! cent, at time of cale; balance at two motley to be paid-down at the time of 
land four months, satisfactorily secured sa,o. balance .to be paid within fifteen 
i and bearing Interest. thereafter.

Stock and Inventory may be exam- ; > 'urthe particulars and 
Ined oh the premises at Dunnvlllc. and j °- *a*b apply^to 
Inventory at the. office of the assignee, 
corner Sco-tt and Front .Streets, To
ronto.

^,nder and bj’ virtue or the powers 
co.1?‘,tained in a certain mortgage which 
wll! be produced at the time of sale 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction on Saturday, the 19th day of 
August, 1911, at the hour or twelve 
?,cl?clL noon- at the auction rooms of 

.. L. J. Townsqnd A Co., 68 King Stree.t 
lions East, Toronto, the following property: 

All and singular that certain parcel or 
LrraCm«^n,an<1,and P/emlses In the City 
Jt ln the Townehlp
of York, lrt the County of York, and be-
eaft dr'hf let numb*r 31. on the
ro PUn i^?e«ieiaJrenue’ according 
U 526 Hied in the Office of
Land Titles at Toronto, which said lot
Or avefnuêi;ve»0 ae‘î5tyi feet on Ches- 

a*Xe,nyc a dePth of one hun-dred
TERMS^^h^* feet t0 a lane 

ejnt- °f the purchase 
ance thirty day? theroîfte'r/
tlÂ,7of sitle^bpPlyr[TifmrB and c;nt!-

«• f- SEGSWORTH.
6666 ’i3,.f!ay Sl- Toronto.

Dated. Toront.f°,JlCu',ty0r2/0Ï91>î.OPtaeee-

Whales in the conY
!rx -iu

Southern Pacific ;

J F. W. CARET.
.5 Yonge Street. SoHcltor for Vendors

Dated at Toronto Lie 17th day ofAugust, 1911. h 19,2» ■> »

I The Interest taken by men 
problems of the !

day Is a most gratifying feature of the 
jo Jtitesi.

,h"it is said that there are now more 
whales off the coast of Tasmania andMayor Brown, too. or North Toronto; , ,

and nearly all the members of his noun- |Xew Zealand that there were even dur-
' fiô'berr*Bn*rker *°G)un^riUor U1 Cr '*)V* lng the Perlod about 30 years ago,

< 'ouncllior Georgy Syrne Jr., W.illao ; when numbers of American ships hunt- 
Thompson. Dr. Walters, Provincial Tie- ed in these waters. At that time llo- 
trelive Bobby Burn-. John Buchanan hart, In Tasmania, was the chief centre^
w.’Cihd-'')'VrD' Dtv.dd'liunc.i'nVwiliimH j “f mit from “lob! Mn ^Tst " fcature' For Me by all tjewr.dea’.- Tenders will be received by the un-j
MI111 ken. James Brown ami his b!s. e. stip^ set out irum Uobalt in quest rr£ an(, newgboyf. derefgncd until'the first day of Sep-1
cron d of stalwart? from Norway. They °* '•' tuiles, sparjn oil at that time rang- ________ ^______________ 1 tember, 1911. for the p*urcba>.e of t.ie { ______

. : in^ from to $500 per ton But' with i A BRITISHER’S IMPRESSION OF ! valuable freehold faiin, teing the west j A XÎ person Ato ta the sole bead o!
. ------------------------- tne discovery and development of the it i man car tdavpi | half of I„otx Number \z in the • * a family, or any male ever 18PICKERING MEDICAL SURGICAL ! American oil wells the -prive dropped j PULL MAPI CAR TRAVEL. | Nintiv Conce,S]on of ttie Township «>t j Action & * luartîr

AND X-RAY INSTITUTE j per lon" 3,1,1 l:,en t0 «°0- The j Yet l confess, writes an Englishman in' more"or' less. ' Tue son 'Is'llay loam! “jnltoba', Saskatchewan *orn JtiUerU
industry then ceased to pay and beS j Harper’s Weekly, even bankruptcj’ seems about fourteen acres in meadow and Tne applicant mud appear' in person

_______  ' came, entirely extinct about Tasmania. welcome K, an escape from the horrors fh3ut four acres in bush. The build- 5Î.b;.^.eD^ni“,„P1 . Agenoy or
R ELGIN TOWLE, M.B.. M.D.. CM.. The coopering trade and shipwright | Qf a pullmani you trave1 bv rla- ^ Cp^tf f> Pro^ma^'be^nVe a^

. *n"-n-charge. 1 L'rf'Jtv with two or thr^ 6^°r6 of people, at least with Âllar and kitchen addition IS ft! /0ndhtl0n8k ^ father.
specialist in Rental Disease.-*, Pro- . frlvayn steam -whaler put Into Hobart , • . m ... \ 24 ft the «mailer dun-Hmc- «nitahu tner. sod. daughter, brother or ei*te«static Diseases of Men. Disease ot Wo- ! some 20 ^ ears ago for repairs, and this on? of whtDm is certain to o$ a, squalling ?or hlrid help? bam ^ 1* ti\ 50 ft of Intending *omeaieader. ‘*U*

:nen. Cancers. Tumori:. X-Ray exam- ; vvas the hast bout to call in conncc- infant and another a ubiquitaus vounsters- with stone bae^ment, has stable ac- mUr!,eihTHS1resJdtence upon
i"ro.tna;,d lm“^ Fkt^g' g^eS"ard ton with this Industry. > -hi, lungs "4 legs to an equal state of f°r about Un horses and tbr.. years. A hom.VeMd.r V.'yHro
all acute and chronic diseases. -, Several months ago a school of ?. activity : r where you have to rouse your- ihed and olg d e- ;and Imôle T."n"h» .. Within nine alias of his homestead

Office Ho arc, 12 to 3 and 7 to ». , ""hales v.'M'ivakiv.l up andetrkrdcd oil self every few minutes to resist the car- There is a ^never-falling wêt^on thé Swne*YSd V'"re* ,ole«r
the northwestern coast of Tasmania, boy's pestiferous attentions: and where property. mothe- roa diu^h™»,0'- elLi11'
A company was quickly organized at tb, buzz of an iece: -am movement and ' 3",?c J>r *.?•' T^nc1er n3t neces- i or sister. * mT

, l,hunce-ton to take advantage of this youversation. makes reading, and dozmz frL 5 ,r,U.pL®_", ■lk'fr ParUcu- ; ln c.erUIn dlstrlctz # bornent.»- —
' curious accident, but by the time the alike Impossible, But even that pales be- ï-âw ra"11” and condijions of sale, j la good standing " may pre-empt' *
company was in a position to take care fore the trials teat await one at bedtune. ' suarter station aloncsias bis. home-

c-T. 3AnN.YBAS Parish of Cheater. > f the carcasses most of the oil had ïhe"‘î'msricii*«ïïM' . 18 ^ % | Uuit Æ u’pVn *?»%''TomeS*
huM*rr*w^oidv'a,w Ave-fecanod. T.e ventur:. however, paid Bad one of fhe moat'"indecent, ft flutte «,« * iSt®c"wr rfo-ti>^V?2dor« i Pre-emption fix Mutés !” each It
nues, f.cavHlroadt ,.-w terminus. I !;$ promoters, a* ambergris to the fascinates m< blushes. I *if enthralled ___ __________-ouc:tor jTo. the Vendors. ; six years front date of homestead

REC TOR, REV. FRANK Y1POND I value of about $40,00) was ohtaiped. as the darky porter strews my seat with ...*sa try (Including tbe time required to
To-morrow—The REV. PIERRF. nr At Etc r., In New South Wales', inter- other people\s belongings, holds a pillow- tains that just across the aisle some good ftrfv acîeV’e.tM pltea‘’ ead «titivate

lorn, ltevtor of Hallburion,. est n- v hallos operations are carried case ln his teeth a id squeezes the pillow lady Is engaged In the fearsome struggle A homesteader who . - .Services^ and 11 a.m.. 7 p.m.. ™ h2 prfs-nt time with the as- *•*» •«• h",Vs 8he«s and mattresses to undress. To walk the length of a Pull- hif hSrâ«tead "g".U Tn 1 can^ohî*^
AU «"Uts frc;. s-trangers cordia.’y °.n a TC,U, f., .. ■ J , . about, and pull* at chains and sliding man car at about 10.30 p.œ when most a ore-emotion mav 1 okte<a Mre Smith y, D

■sclcomed. »nt i els ar.ee1 of "killer ica cs. 3 species doors and levers and curtains. And what of the berths ara made un and w-hen the ,fnr,,a VUS- ,ih," K Brumswlck-avenu#
~ I of whale not unlike a porpoise. They can be more enchanting thanto hear bus- curtained contortions of tSose iyho are in Priced $8.o” per4 acre DÛ t >1 * " M ®Cl buipanled by her daughter, Mrs a'

1 have fnf some six feet in height set band and wife dtecu.-s ns how they saall the agony of "retiring" arc at their worst, reside six month,* to eaem of thra. Palmerston"- "oouleva'd
! In the buck. When any large w hales 41,ros* ^ ^ i«Ln Si^ ,nh ?.nd whe" 1 »« butt Into strange projec- years, cultivate fifty acres enl ere*» ®* Ired*,e. Paimereton-boulev-ird

— are • nr fr kBlerewlHaur- ther ,be> -hail share the lower berth or tions of humanity, and stumble over » bouse worth $300.00 "** ar-d Mrs. John Bromlcv uuievaro,
-yriLK WANTED- W.mfll like J to 4 f £12 »<er. an<1 drive J toward urbether ^ shall be ban,shed to the nest shoes and dressing-cases, anâ try not to W. W. COHV. ave.. left on ThurXv^ mnswick-
‘u cans milk to be -hipped daily io f? , "ner . anl rtr,'° ,n®m toward abpve» stop and watch someone scaling tne Demitv oF>*h. ui.i.i., — , Weeks mil» tor a two
Parkdxlc Station, fo- the vear round. W- 1 lhc snorf- "’ here tney are observed by And what pleasanter than to be made heights of an -ippe- b-rtli, U on the whole v » 1flnl,t*r °* lhe «««He- h . ** thru Quebec. They go
Ply. stating price., expected, to J. Arnv . *he whalers, vho come upon the scene conscious by ihV writhing* and hearings lnoet detin ,u, experience I have eve' .1.1." ’noathortzed publ.cation of I .J Doet, to Montreal and Ouehee
Strong L Sons, m Brock avenue, city. X and despatch the whales wltil, harpoon and vigorous peotutieriets» <* the cur- tucAlxtereti. T ral edrgr.lsernent wiu apt )• w by rail to Rlmouski Riviere

i x â Loup, and Three Rivera i

! SALE OF VALUABLE

Freehold Farm!
’V

!I I 'X

money 
sale, bal-i

WEST LAN0CREGtii;AT10N»rTe'SYNOPSIS

*

'C«mortgagee.
I 'V

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Joseph H. 
Devaaey, Late of the City of To- 
roato, to the Connty of York, Cons, 
merclnl Traveller, Deceased.

PICKERING. ONTARIO.

TO CONTRACTORS
Tender* will be received up to Von» Quotatio

New York d 
furnished by 
West Ktng-d 
wires :
' New York

"American T 
Ihtercontlneu 
Manhattan j 
Standard Oil 
U. 8. Light I 
Oricago Bun 

n British Co!ul 
Green Canal 

Laf Inspiration J 
'* TMarOii V a ltd 

Nevada i Ml til 
Tnnopah A. J 
Yukon' OoM 

m Rot ton Vi id
<7orbln Copp] 
.South Like

4“
NOTICE is hereby given that all p»r- 

*ons caving any claim or demand, again*: 3 
tne said Joseph H. Devaney, who died ni 

about tbc eighteenth day of April. 19!",
*1 J™* Çjty of Toronto, In the Provis o 
of Ontario, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver, to the unde'slgntd. W- 
their names and addresses and full par- ™a *. 
ttcuftrs to writing of their claims. d:<:jf 
verified, and the nature of the securities, 
if any, held by them. . - II

And fake notice fhat after the first ot/ M 
of September, 1911. the Executors v.’l’. ■ 
proceed to distribute the assets of tils ■ 
said deceased among the person* fntltls* 
thereto, having regard only to the claim 
of which they shall then have had not '1,

— ' and that ary person of whose cla'ro »• 1- 
tice shall not then have been reve.< 
shall be summarily excluded from 
benefit of the said distribution, and t’hti, 
tbe Executors *111 rot he «fth'r for tf* 
assets, or any part thereof, to any (*«-fj 
son of whose c alm they shall not h.-- V 3 
received notice- an aforesaid.

Dated at Toronto, this .twenty-first 
of July, 1911. ...

ioIlcLtcr». for tne Exeeutors- of-
Estate. ei

>

BAKERY in B100R ST, WEST
S'iOt —FOR—

RELIGIOUS SERVICES. THE CANADA BREAD 
C8MPANY LIMITED. ,ANGLICAN CHURCH

sarily *C*;Z12: aDy not necee-
en-; C.J.GIBSON, ARCHITECT i

75 Yonge Street.
i

n

MILK WANTED, CEOJ
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Mining Markets Qose Strong at Week-End—Porcupines Busyotices, ; .

I> THEmis------
If Of Alter •
Toronto, Married

,1
s—

t3riven purruam 
. 1897, Section SS. ,
iving any ei«*n>* 
Alice Coxoii. la:e 

Marrie i .

RELIABLE A25ÏÏISTHE WEST NEWS 
FROM PDHCENE

Porcupines Exceedingly Active 
But Price Changes Are Small A Message to You WÀNTIB

To Sell1 '
-POROUPINE STOOKS—<

"oronto. 
irho died 
of January. 1911. S 
fore the 10th day 
to send t>y poet fc 
the Toronto G»n- Æ 
on. administrator* ■ 
lid deceased, the if ^ 
os, addroeies adl 
ill oarticular? Of m 
0 nature of any d> 
-iem.
notice that, after 
ate. the adminie- f 
to distribute the * 

reisSd among the. $ 
to. having regard % 
which they ehal! 

d that they will 
assets thereof to 

■ of whose claim* 
been received at 

itrlbution.
DORS & GRANT. 
Administrators.

?f August, 1911.

a« ion

PORCUPINEfrom -1
By Old Eitabllebed Brokings 

House.
Beet of R.efere*ces Required. 

_____________ BOX IS. WORLD

Porcupine Diamond 
Drilling

Diamond drilling and securst# tint* 
log of cores a specialty.

Sensational Story Regarding Won' 
derfuliy Rich find on North 

Donje Received,

4Advances Made In Seme Shares—Bollinger aid Rea Decline Right
ly—Preston But Dome Has Bncy Day—Cobalts Dali.

PFtfbB OF SILVER.

;Is the purchase of Railroad Sécuri ties or Coppefs surrounded by any 
great profit possibilités under present conditions'?r \

World Office,
Friday Evening, 9ug.I8.

- The mining market opened strong this 
morning, particularly In the medium 
priced Issues and good advances were 
made right from the first." Small de

clines occurred ’ater on, but the day's

tj
NO. ? .;Bar silver In London, 24d or. 

Bsr stiver In New York, 52c or.
Mexican dollars, 4tv.

Altho definite news from Porcupine 
has been lacking dyeing the. past,week, 
"the work of development on the var
ious properties goes on apace and" in 
some instances at least, the results 

Messrs. Playfair, Martens & Co/s cable are highly satisfactory. This fact is 
quoted Hollitigér in London, 10 to 1W'.; r evidenced by the Mowing telegrams 
Northern Exploration, *$.69 to $4.17. received last night by that progressive

brokerage house, Charles A. Stone- 
New York Curb. BaT> ® Co" 23 «*®Hnda-street. The

('has. Head A Co. report the following aut*lenticlty of these wires can ab- 
prices on the New York Curb: solutely be depended upon' coming as

Dob it closed at 16-18 to 114, 100 sold at 1; th#y do tr»m this finals special re- 
Dorne Ex* 58 to 66, lijgh 5», jow 64, loOu; presentative In the camp.. Mr. E. S. 
Pore. Townslte, 44 to -AS; Rea, 8 to 81-1#, Little, it is said, never sends a wire to 
Ï-M& ViWh ilT,Li1w' 5i$.; Ma flrm over his own signature, wlth-
2? Vigh^Viow ^^wo30°ViDotdt^«to« Out first viewing the discovery f*
Jugh.fi. low 45, aioo: WestPDome, 113-1# h mself.. Little in Porcupine is. known J'
to ;, Ido sold at 118-16; Foley, % to 11-16, as the. ‘.‘Man from Missouri" and must
tvO Sold at 1; Pore.. Central, K to Ti, high be shown. The wires received front
73, low 79, 2500; Pore. Northern, » to «», Mr. Little last night were as follows:

-tsW sold at 59; Buffalo, U4 to 2; Cobalt "PORCUPINE Aue 18—An emrin- l entrai, 1 to.8, MW sold at 1; Granby, «-.at i
, to 29*4; Kerr. Lage. 4% to 4*. sold ®fr of world wide reputation, who, 

daring the day 110.000 shares changed | iy ; La Rose, 3*4 to 3*..high 318-16, low thru my request, was yesterday al- \
hands. No reason Is given for this1 ex- 3%, 200; McKinley, lVfc to 19-16, high 19». lowed to go thru the underground !
«•eptlona! activity, but the buying Is 1 low 114, 16W: May Oil, 22 to 25; Xlpisslng, workings of Holllnger said to me after

"sound and coming chiefly from the $ to ^4,.»Xi solg at 8W, Yukon Gold, 3m his visit, ‘Holinger is one of the
public, augurs well for that stock. The t0 *13-16. .1 j world's gold mines and is being han-

wenLu* tro™'.” at fh® opening * ^--------- , died as splendidly from a mining
ftp el,5 on the unusual demand, but na- Clote of Quotations. 1 standpoint .as -any mine I have ever
Aurally fell back a fraction as there -Afternoon Board.- . I examined.’ "

~«w‘ty 01 h0,der* e*4 of ^""toon. Standard. 1 -PORCUPINE, Aug. 18—It is now
c\#n a small pf ont. * - .A6k. itid. Ask. BW- ! nrnvpn tha-t nip TYnma vmin<’ Dbtoc extension was stronger, clos- Cobalt- ÎÎ? goee

eing at 5.7. the high for the day. Rea galley......... .................. 3» 8% 3% straight acçqsa VYast Dome and across
w,s still weak, the best it could do ............................... ^tSfi Apex prop^Ues. This has been proven
being.I8.i0.ynd closing at «-0*^.. »" chamber. "F^d"’’" m ?g MLi'Î£ tre”chj»8; °n veto both bn West
distinct loss for the. day. I citv «r vnh«n d "-10 "i in •»* .Dome - Bud Amx. West Dome how

Heavy liquidation in Hollingér kept cobaUXake ........26 '4Ï4 24 drilling on véiü and Apex will sink
that stock down below the- ten dollar cbnfagas ;t6 6.50 s.eo ■haft." . • - "
mark far the majority of" the trading, crown Reserve ”...,.................... 8.99 3JW f "PORCUPINE, Aug. 18.—Surveyors

• it dosed off at 89.9b. Strange, to any; Foster - ....................' 5 ... . , 3 at work on northwest corner of Dome
the list generally seems loth to foljeuf Gifford .......... ......... 2'/» *- iVfc - yesterday fotind fti quarts on surface
the leader In its declines, possibly, be- Great- Northern .......... Mit M}4-M , (block almost sold gold, five Inches
cause brokers believe its setback Is , ^reen - Meehan .......... 2, , long and two Inches wide."
only-temporary and that this can be H'ara-r........ > . -* z z\; | “PORCUPiXB, Aug. 17,-Veln show-
CARlly aceountsd fot. . ... • I Hudson Bay *88 Hi * V.. tag very rich ore. 25 inches wide, was

t. • t^fongtJîn,L Çut J?°se. TJi?* Ken* Lake .80 4.60 4.îo 4» opened up on North Dome to-day." ,
Dtock opened considerably below the rLa Host ........m... .85 S.70 3.70 ... ̂ PORTUPINK in* ll-Atrike on

'prevtohscleso, but W?ht up to 19 at the 'Little Nlpisslng 4 8V4 SA «4 NoHh borne1 thM I
end of the day. McKinfey Dar................. 157 ... 154 162 3>oitn Dome tnat i

: ' Cobalt Lake was fairly busy with but Nlplselng .........................8.00 7.90 8.16 8,10 f
j Nova Scotia ...... 10% 9 12 1W4 assays about two thousand dollars to
bpbir ....................... 8% ... 6 ... the ton. This Is sensational "news:’*
Utteto ........ ; ......... .......... 1% lVi Hi 1 , ------------ ------------------------

» 1% k It Wilkie inquest adjourned
Rlght-of-Way ......... 8 6% 7
Silver Leaf .............  3 2% 3% 2%
Timlshaming .............. ,.43 40 40%
Trethéwey ...................... 78 72 76
Wettiaufer ............... v. 90 & 86

Porcupines—
A pex ..
Canada 
Outrai X.,
Coronation ......
Crbwn Chart. .,
Detroit ....
poblc .....
Dome Extension
Eldorado ................
Foley .................... .
Gold Reef ........ .
Gold Central ....
Holllnger .... ....
Imperial .,
Jupiter ................
Monets ..............
Northern ........
Northern Exp.
Pearl . Lake v.
Porcupine. Gold

" Preston .............
Flea ................. .
Royal ...,
Standard .....
Swastika ......
Tijdeic .....
Town 
United 
West Dome

Our financial giants are advising their friends, their clients and the 
world at large to buy Gold Securities when first issued and when low, 
stating that, if sound judgment is uséd, great profits are inevitable, 
and quick. 1
PORCUPINE is the sensation of the mining world. We are advising 
all of our best friendg and.clients to buy the better Porcupines im
mediately, but we advise the use of care in selection.
We have been famiHâr with the Porcupine District from its discov- ,, 

- cry, and we are in close touch with the development now in progress.
We will give you careful analysis, unbiased, unprejudiced opinion and 
advice. ^ t
We have a very intimate knowledge relative to one Porcupine Stock 
that, we believe, based upon the expressed opinions of eminent engi
neers and expert" practical miners, if purchased without delay, is sur
rounded by wonderful profit possibilities.
Correspond with us at once, and we will gladly share with you the 
above referred to intimate knowledge.

Do not delay. Do it now.

POaCUFWEE IN LONDON.

WILLIAM n. RBIILT, K.*„ BOX 
Teiegrsphlg Address: "Assays."business was resultant in a slightly 

* higher position for the Porcupines.
There was practically no short sell

ing, for the reason that the shorts have 
not entirely covered themselves yet, 

-and are devoting all their energies to 
protect themselves while prices are 

, comparatively low.
YVhlle the market was exceptionally 

açtive, «ose observers state that Por
cupines are not on a good, sound basis 
ret, and that before there can be any 
noticeable advance, a drastic shaking 
up is necessary. " However, the general 
tone Is good, and most brokers are de
cidedly bullish.

X Preston East- Dome provided consid
erable excitement ail day long, and

Office at Porcupine Assay Of floe, 
POTTS VILLE. PORCUPINE.•d

69-1 £

pTo the Creditors 
kvelopment Com* Porcupine Stocks

v
We ejviee the purcheee of Ree et the 

Merhet
ins-up order reader 
lugtlee in the mat- 
ilopment Company, 
alter of tbe Wlnd- 
-•( of tie Revlied 
d Amending Acts, 
day of February, 
the above named 

= who hate cla'ms 
ny formerly csrry- 
e Clty of Toronto 
Ith day of SppteiU- 
poit, prepaid, to 
liquidator of the 6 

flee. Confederation 
their Christian 

and descrip- 
irs of their claims 
ount of the securi- 
lem. and the' speci- 
-urltles verified by 
hereof they will bo 
front the benefits 

indlng-up order, 
ter-ln-ordinary wl’t 

September, at i,t £ 
n at- hie chambers 1 
ie City of Toronto, | 
te liquidator upon I 

eubmltteil to blpn 4 
. and let all partita ’

ie 28th day of Juno,- '

UCGRN.i<rV*r-ln-Ordtnary.

Engllih'i, Limited
SO Vlctorle Street

j

Members Dominioni

F. ASA HALL
Main «36 43 toott St. TORONTO

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS. 
Orders promptly executed.
Member Standard Stock Exchange.

t

ed^Twrmr

Anglo-American Development Co.,
11 Colborne Street

W.J. NEILL ® CO.
Members Standard Stock Exobangs

COBALT AND PORCUPINE 9T08KI
« Yoage St, Toreeto.Toronto, Canada TeL M.

4A

Mining Securities
uSWoSKL^SrS iS*K
•h anges.Price ^ PORCUPINE 

Ranges*' & COBALT J. T. EASTWOOD£>>4, ■ i
WE BELIEVE THAT THE LIQUIDA
TION in the Porcupine stocks is now over 
and the market has been oversold. From tjhe 
action of yesterday’s market the shorts are 
now covering, and we are of the opinion that 
a sharp upward turn can be looked for, and 
we strongly advise the purchase of the better 
class Porcupine -Stocks at present levels.

ITORS—IN THE 
tate of Charlotte’ 
the City of Te- 

keased. r

M KINO STREET WEST. 
Phone* Male 8445-4.

Member» Stand*
Revised and com 

tree on roquent

STOCKS
Tabnlattnn Given en Reqneet

-wired you about 
inches;wide andi teat night ie now 64 ïWïSÆî^ïJ. Thomas Reinhardtlittle change. The silver alia ree are 

Nat-â.1 trading much attsntion, but Ft 11 
there te enough -enquiry to keep - them 
g<penally firm. t.

It la hard to make a prediction upon 
the market, for it must be remembered 
that the summer season la not thru 

.with yef. but the. consensus of" opinion 
is that the mining market closed very 
strong and -well able to hold Us ftrm- 

"nees -until the opening oit Monday.

-A
en that all persona 
•mantis against tSa 
=11. whq died on or 
f July . 1911. at tho 

required to Sepil 
:o deliver to Rich- 

206 ( ;»rrard-Ftre-'„*.
>r of the estate -3 
ésaweJI, ôr to ti e 
their names and 

full particular» in 
b duly verified by 
ure-of thé security 1

that after the 
ier. 1911, the. said 
veil will proceed jo I 
if the said deceased ■ 
titled thereto, ha\ - M 
ie claims of which 4] 
? notice, and that ,-M 
atts Cresswell wIllJSjB 
said assets or 

ereon or persons of 
all not then have ■

ils 3rd day of Ausr-

- Telephones 
Adelaide iei A tot. 18-20 king It «, SMILEY, STANLEY & 

MoCAUSLAND
u

Uncertsjnty Among Wltrtesees to Be 
Inquired Into NeNt Wednesday. Shorts Getting Theirs

-•‘So uncertain was the evidence given > wMwnwfiata ' 
by witnesses at the inquest yesterday Thrre i* swbh a matter as over- 
afternoon on thé body of Mrs.. Élle-n 1 doing a good tiling, as the Shorts 

30 18% Wilkie, that the enquiry was adjourn- ot the Forcupn ne stock market bbve

. «9 ... ; ^."Ihe^w^ô A^*- fhe ‘U JUAfUrgUa" conHndu^> - decline without

. 120 .................. 96 abI*. crown to get the facts any Mn<e or reaso.n, extendilng over a
MF1 stra.gnt.ened out. period of thirty days, a tremendous
11 i Mrs. Wilkie died at 254 Claremont- shortage has accumulated in all of 

102 Street on Monday - night, and It, is al- the active list,
11 leged that death was Oaused by her - „ ....

husband, who is facing a charge of ^^rited! a reactlon is ‘ tn*vUaMV. 

M ... , murder. and Is sure to carry prices back to
78 i „. 70 <6 Wilkie and Frank Perry, who ie in- their proper level.

.13 ............................. eluded in the charge of murder were PRESTON, after selling down .to 32c
... «I M . 58 -, 08-4 1 present In the court room- , - S3...■6.00 4.00 S.40 f Mrs M#rv Tanp Brvattt. who llvéfl purely^ on an attêmpt of^ çn

48. jq lu I Mrs- MarS J#ne uryant, wno uves ex-tend-ed short Interest to cover, and
""" 4ju jast 'm*: 44% on the first floor of the house In the" half has not been, told." The mar

s' 28*4 >8% 28 Claremont-street, was the first xwit- keti Is a buffer and works -both' ways,
'.'.'.3.07 3.01 ' 3.06 3.03 I ness. She told of seeing Mr. and Mrs. j but In the end true values prevail.
... 55 .... ............... ! Wi kie fighting. Mrs. Wilkie was on * U «"‘T iîîtv1 d*«* aJSUmtlndart

the floor In the passage and Wilkie , gt ®cks nke‘hollingkr, RBa, DOME
was beating her with his fist, on the ; EXTENSION, PRESTON, SWASTIKA
s de of the head, while Mrs; Wilkie : and a few others were carried beyond
was grasping her husband's leg. Wit- : prices justified by the amount of de-
ness succeeded in aerating them 6nd j tC^n'ls^eq^ally true that
then Mrs. Wilkie fainted. I w],thout regard to real vaiuer, devel-

In continuing, the witness was un- 0pment and merit, prices have now
able to give a clear account of what l been caroled ABSURDLY LOW.

During the last few days a wicked 
ve has been made against RBA. It 

as stood the brunt of the BEAR AT- 
ACK. It has .been made a BEAR 

Rumo.cs witnouc founds-

FLEMING & MARVIN --•TOOK BROKERS—
^ s*ee,5fi^ts15ièuS^B °°w
PORCUPINE STOOKS 
COBALT STOOKS

.. 1814 12*4 16 
• # » 

.. 75 71
20 15

.. 3V4 ...

........ ••••■;

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Main 4038 and 4039.

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING.

MLARDER COMING ALONG.

Mr. dttmes Tighe, "who Is largely In- 
: teresled in Larder ^.ake, recently, re- 

S; 'turned from thq taras and brought 
>; -down numerous sampled from sornd of 
» the claims. Those samples were shown 
K -to The World and they were all heavily 

mineralized and plentifully Imprégnât- 
H *4 with free gold and àulphidce Mr.

*Tlghe says that there Is more interest 
1 How being takén In Larder than at 
\ any time of.the camp's history, and he 

LV éxpects this camp to attract equally 
I as much Interest as thr/other northern 
! geld camps In d very short time.

j

• KING STNIET WEST, TORONTO
Rhone Main

. 54 a, 54 55

. 13 12 15
... till 199
... 16 ... 20

..... 10 7 934 ...
..10.00 9.90 9.95 9.S3

It I, easy to pot a 
contlnO-ous, persistent

•46
—4

GREVILLE & C O.,
Established 1898

COBALT «M POROUPINE
43 Scott Street, Toronto

TeL Mala 218».

nr

Examined by Three Experts
Mlt'-We have had two mining engineers examine Eldorado and both reported 

favorably. Now we have a -third man on the property In your interests, Mr. : 
Martin Thormley, M.E.. who has had over 30 years' experience in gold mining 
in all parts of the world. His report, which we understand- Is distinctly favor- ; 
able. Is now being prepared. The vein, which has widened to over six feet, car
ries excellent values in free gold. Bear In mind we are the only brokers lh 
the country who have had experts examine this property, and therefore the 
o^ly ones qualified to speak regarding Its merits.

Eldorado from every standpoint Is one of the best purchases in the Porcu
pine Camp, and the only, one with a small Issue of stock out, and the only one 
wç know of which has not unloaded owners’ shares. The owner» of the pro^ 
perty received payment in Eldorado shares only, and all of this was pooled, the 
result being -that the‘200,000 Treasury shares are the’onlÿ shares on the market, 
there being 600.000 still In the Treasury. Eldorado offers tbg public a square 
deal and Is certainly proving up great. * •

CRESSWELL.
-er, 157 Bay-street.

>

'666or.

PORCUPINEWEST DOME BITS 
EE BE KEBTZ CLAIMS

given that under 
>f 'power of sale 
age, which will bo j 
sale, there will he * 
ifolte auction, at the 
Townsend and Co.. 
:=nto, on Saturday, 
t. 1911. at the ho-.i- j 
on. the following | 
All and singular 
tract of land ami j 

; and being in the 
e County of York.
I. side of Bothur-t- 
snd being r art of | 
tdfeV. and six. fic- 
[lstere-1 In the Rcg- 
restern Division o' 3 
v'hlch said parcel 

r described as fol- i 
t a point on " the \ 
street, distant nor- j 
rom'the south-east 

hundred and six: 
l the west limit of 
two feet six inch- 

point where the 
bf the centre line 
between the house j 
ortgaged, and thé 
mm edlately to the V 
bntersect the west 1 
R. Thence wester- 
p line and t 
Iterly and 
Southern boundary 
ki and twentv-nlne * 
feet wide; thence 
p*t limit of said'
MX Inches more or - 
rive feet north of s 
pf said lot: therice 
r said soutli limit 
Id and twonty-nlne 
[ginning: on which 
r a semi-detached 

containing eight 
[combination heat- 
rouse number six
lir-’Rathurot-street,

.. 534.................. 434
. 42*3 48 43%. 43

5M. ...
AND OOWOANDA^

B

ASSESSMENT WORKSite .......
Porcupine

47 44
«4 ...

300 175200 ... Performed by Contract

HOMER L GIBSON * CO.
SOUTH PORCUPINE

Dominion Excheng#.
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales, happened, àcd as she complained that j 1
11*4................- ... *>oo she was “all unstrung," the coroner j

if!?? excused her for the time, being.
JW Cécllla Bryant, daughter of the pre- j target. _________ ____ _____________ _
jm1 vious witness, described several fights , tlbn have been freely clrctilefeHyf, 
200 which ocurred during the çvening, be- f REA is now. proven at -lhe_ greatest 
,«n wnkico .hut as In repetl- depth of any mine In the district, and-w tween the Hlctr^v wncoiirrts the discovery of new and rich veins Is

contradictory accounts I------- ,rt#d capitalization. Acreage, De-
pment and Management considér
ât I* the GREATEST purchase

.. 'Negotiations Completed for Pur
chase of Part of Much Heard of 

Claims by Lucky Scott,
A. J. BARR & COMPANYSwastika .......... 4414 ...

Moneta ....
Pearl "L, ..
W. Dome 190
Apex ...................
Foley ..................

The West Dome Mining -Coinpany , oi^Nbrib.".’." 

has purchased, and paid for, the two j Silver Leaf 
'haf interests In the .Vïwo . Keriüs
claims, of which there lia», been -so -Scotia ;.............

% . much discussion and tdlk of threaten- i cobalt”L'. 'f.", 2S‘,4 25 25%
•d IH’gatfon. . . .. .. . |City Dobklt .10 ... ................

F When K. Augustus "Meln^ç.1 qnd .*41» ' ‘J

; .associates purchased the Foster pro- i McKinley.......
f /perty, now known as the West Dome,, j c%wp°Res!
| th s interest was left out, Mr. HelnZc : Preston

and (.tners cbn^endmg that it was bets- ........
ter to drill the property first, and find r£r"' prt- 

d out if these interests were worth the ! Eldo-ado*
I ,Pi ce asked for them. Recent develop- F<ney ....i!!?" 97 ito 97 100
f Jncnts have proved tliie beyond que»- Gt. North.......... 10*4 H

tton of a doubt, and negotiations were Holllnger 
) entered Into some time ago, and have Pearl L.

Just been brought to a successful ter- :  ̂ G «
- mlnation, as a result of which the . Rea......................8.15 3.18 3.94 3.04
* . West Dome Mining Company owns . Un. Porc............  1*4................. ...

• 'cry light, title and interest to their ‘ Bailey ............... _3a4 ...
live Valuable claims adjoining the I Conlagas ......... 6.70

'Dome. Little Nip. ... 4 ..
This interest was purchased from Nlpls8ln* ........S c'>

Elijah Woodward, H- M- 8. Pell, and -Buyers sixty days, 
others closely connected with the In
ternational Nickel Company and the 
famous Dome Mine. The interest was 
pa il for with cash and stock, the fen-
d- rs takmgT-^m

edT
: T

.... 17 .
43 JW MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK AND MINING EXCHANGE.1 100 !

TORONTO43 fiOOIT STREET, SENSATIONMARKET 
MOVING

Great Northern and 
pine will supply It. Get In and make 
a killing, write for particular*.
I IN VESTMENT EXCHANGE CO. 

58 Colborne St, Toronto, Ont.

13 .............................
97 100 97 100
6 .............................

•10V4.............. - - ...
715 318 SIS jiS
. 2*4 ... ... ...

10 .............................

e

United Porcu-

Preston <8L East Domenn< tlon. she gave 
■J of the Incidents, the coroner 

Üo,) to adjourn the case.
.20) ..............—
109 ! • , _

2.1091 JËÈtÊâ
ICO k <■

reported 
velo
ed, -It Is the GREATEST PURCHASE 
on -the list.

THERE IS NO FRICTION IN THE 
REA DIRECTORATE. THF. SELLING- 
DOES NOT COME FROM INSIDE IN
TERESTS. It comes frqm a Syndi
cate operating from Montreal with a 
"view to* depressing values, so as to 
accumulate if possible controlling In- 
te.rest in the mine at low values. 
DON’T BE A GOAT.

The news from the field- Is encour- 
aging. Large sale* of propiertles at 
high figures arc reported almost daily. 
Development work Is being prosecuted 

"Vigorously, not only on the Vg mines, 
but also on the leading prospects. 
Values are Increasing at d-èpth, and 
PORCUPINE is one of life GREATEST 
CAMPS IN THE WORLD.

One by one. the ac.ttve stocks win 
be advanced in the immediate furore 
by an attempt by the short interest 
to cover, and one by one the prices of 

■She active Hit will be gradually car
ried to higher levels on -their MERITS.

decided
4

I recommend the purchase of this sti»ck 
immediately at the market

ed tt

D.H.Bastedo L. J. West & Co.JOSEPH P. CANNON,.3.90 3.90 3.70 3.70
136 ...

4.1Q................
.2) 3H4 29 29*4
. 13 13*4 12*4 12*4
. 30 31V4 89 31
. 54t4 514, 6414 64

iJO

& Co. Members Standard Stock - Exchange. 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS. 

IIP Confederation Life Building.

f tvj Member Dominion Stock Exchange
Rooms 1,#Phone M. ISo

14 KING STREET EAST.
ne 111 ed<5,&V0

L209
1,899

77 King St. E. 
Toronto.

Far Importers 
and '

Manufacturers

x

W.T. CHAMBERS & SON Ihe pro- 
wester- ,

il1:1 no
Members Standn-d Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT and PORCUPINE STOCKS 

X» Cat borne St. Mnln 3158-3156

290
10*4 11 

...10.12 10.12 9.50 19.00 

...-. 42 41 42 44

80)
■859 zI;■V)-

250
4.yw

z CASHid)
V 200

609
I am prepared tti loan any amount 

at from ten to ninety days on llâtel 
Cobalt and Forcuptne stocka

O. T. PATTER SO A
Telephone Adelaide 186.

81 YONGE-3TREET, - TORONTO.

m
500 Special low prices on all 

fur* ordered now. First-class 
furs, at lowest prices in Tor
onto. Goods delivered when 
required, zFurs and fur jack
ets restyled; first-class work, 
low prices.

BUY THE MARKET.25

Standard Canadian 
Investments, Limited

15 Adelaide St, East.

\ •
_ >
Standard Stock Exchange.

Open. High. Low. Clo-e Sales
Apex ................. 12 12*4 12" 12%
Cr. Chart. ... 20*4 81*4 36*4 31*4 
Dome Ex. ... *56 <56 54 56

loi 102 101 191

Sold to 9.
1 any bid not n?- 
>n per --Ant. 

hr pakl at thf* 
deposit, and tl.e 

dix ,k after snip, 
a applx’ tn Row**’!.

T,ife
t west. Toronto,

1 ,x
We are now ready to take orders )b 
THE PLENAURUM MINES CO.

(Armetreng * Booth)
at 83.00 per share, net, prior to Hating 
on the Exchanges.

BARKER A BARKER
(Members Dominion Stock Exchange) 

edit 31 Manning Arcnde.

led stock on a basis 
of 82.50 a share, and advance above 
th- present market price of the stock. 1 „ .
After several unsuccessful attempts to | Jupiter ! 
eensummat) this deal, all negotiations Holllnger*
were turned over to A. W. Scott, who Peterson L. .. 59
immediately got busy, and made an Coronation ... ii ...
excellent deal for the West Dome Min- 1 Swastika ..... 44 *4i 4.1^4 43'.s
'»*<*• ISr.Fer."::

Quotations on American Curbs. ! (n^ North. ""! 10^

New York end,Boston ( tu b quotations. 1 La Bose ..‘..lij.To C.73 .2.70 S.tj 
famished by J, Thomas Reinhardt. 18-29 I Nlpisslng ..*.$.10 ...
West King-street, over hit direct private Rochester ...

! Timlskam.
Wettiaufer ... —. .............................

High. Low. Last. Pore. Cent. .. 72 73 72 7-1
Rea .....................3.25 3.26 3.02 3.03

. .. Preston ............ 30*4 31 2814 28*4
2% Vlpond ............ 15 IS 44*4 44*4

, Cobalt L........... 2t*t :7i 24*4 24»)
IV I Little Nh>. ... 3% ...
2-Xi McKinley ........ 152

Rlght-of-Wav. 7

7,500
t.uiX)
6.4-99

AFORTNIGHTLY MARKET LETTER 
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

ü. M. WILSON & CO., Brokers
Members Dominion Exchange

DAILY QUOTATIONS 
NEW FLOTATIONS

70 SJ0 A Last Chance;'l0.9B îolœ IKÎ0 9M :mo • 4 '76 299
.f» A WEEK AGO I found a new Gold 

Field equal to anything in Porcupine 
District. It is situated about 19 miles 
from Porcupine City. When I was on 
the ground 1 could have taken up 
three claims, but decided lns-tead ;o 
come out and get money enough to 
take up ten times tha: mja.ny.

I have secured most of the money 
purpose

3.000
2,(X)9

M. liSUti.IN T11Ekm»
[1* of Joaepl, H. 
the City of To- 
[y of York, Cora
il-versed.

Crown Reserve
Mining Company, 

Limited

11 200 PORCUPINE STOCKSed1.500 *

14 King Street East,590 Toronto, Ontario210 bought and sold. Send In yeur name 
for market letter.50

3*4 2*y S'* Sti 
49*,4 41

7.6J0
3,B7o

i'-’rn that all p*r- 
ir demand a gams: 
an*y, who died on 
day of April. 19’.".,

PORCUPINE and 
COBALT STOCKS

CORMALY, TILT & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

32-34 Adelaide »«■ E-lWwMé. ed

wires :
New York Curb— FOX & ROSSu11 from 

last
three days, but we want a few more 
to join us, putting up one hundred 
dollars each. .

Everyone - putting up $100 will re
ceive from the Ontario Government a 
license entitling them to take up three 
gold claims of 40 acres each. J ex
pect to ge-t back ahead of the rush and

Nbtlee is hereby given that a monthly- ^ r;" plC4t °* theEe clalms
; dividend of i per tent., for tbe month or r0A„, «vl,August. 1911. and a bonus of 3 per cent. lêct,d .bl lot) will Mtol^g to the/per- 

nAr a'ha*Fr^ deehîrïff «n^win0^ 50n putting up the hundred dollars
P^-ab'e on the ÎM1, September till m f0n<Lfc other tvo cU'ms wlU belong 

shareholders of record tbo 31st August, j u'i)lk these claim, should sell at 
lyij- , . , ... • , once for ten thousand dollars each.

‘’m ’5.oolis vhl uot be ciosed. if yOU want to Join ue send one htin-
10 Dividend cheques will be mailed on the dre4 do.lars it once to the acting 

Hth September by the transfer agents, treasurer, Mr. J. G. Uignam, t <Al Mrr- 
The Crown Trust Company, ami share- chaMt, g, qartm street West. Toronto. 

109 holders are requested to ad\ ise them of The On-tario Government only allows 
a,y’ ohange of address. each applicant to -take up three claims.

na0 By order of the Board. j am go-lng back north tp-n-lght to get
JAMES COOPER, on the ground

*• Secretary-Treasurer, claims- at once.
1 Montreal, August 14th, 1911. .6 VICTOR K. BROOK, Prospector.

necessary for this 
friends In Toronto during (hetMl

25,009
3,859

24.5*9)
6,iVJ
7.5Ô9

STOCK BROKERSAmerican Tobacco .......
întercontinetal Ruhljer.
Manhattan Transit .......
Standai-d Oil .....................
r. S. Light & He*4......
f'hlcago Subway ............
British Columbia ............
Green Cananea ...............
Inspiration ............................
Mason Valley ...................
Nevada HUH .....................
Tonopalr .... .......................
Yukon Gold .........................

Boston Curb—
• orbin Copper ...................
•South Lake .....................

. 373 3".7 377

. 23*> 2;*a 2$v 
?=. 2

. 093 5M 397
. Hi 
• -H

In the Provlu e 
to send by post, 

u'the undersigns !, 
f-es and full par
ti)-ir claims, do-Y 
1 of the securitlsF,

t Informatlos furnished on request. 
Correspondence solicited.

J. M. WALLACE
Member Standard Stock and Mining Esclianje 

Phones Main 1944*5.

ASSAYINGllc-Mucrs »ia»«aiil block —«m.ri, 
mining STOCK* BOUGHT AND sol o. 

Rhone US Mnln 7300-73»!.
43 SCOTT STREET.DIVIDEND NO. 19 CANADIAN LABORATORIES, Limited 

24 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. 
High-Class Assayers'amqiCb*iml»U. 

W. K. HcNKIL

500 . 2Ï550
I 1 2.OJ0

TORONTOtftev the fir^t *ia/ 
c K x ^cuto-rj t*r V.
he asset5 of

7,' LeB- Se.,
Manager.•Buyers sixty days.6*4 Tel. X. 5003. 30LORSCH & CO.> - 7»,

■ 3U
7*.3

oowganmFlbgal card». .f iP^-’.son^ i ntt'-51 
o:j!y fto thé' vt&i' VY 

ha\L® had nÿt 
f •!

i bc-çn » ?vn m», 
v vurfce.i ■ t>-irn ' r' 
v!V ut1o . . <md 
ha Mtrbv for *.’ ^ 

areof. to a 
'• = : ii; n>i h-- '* 
rc-:-aid.

5H 1

A. B. WILLMOTTToronto Stock Exchange Curb,
Open. High. Low. Cloie. Sales.

3*2 3>i Members Stai^tfard Stock Exdtanre

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
1<1. M. 7417 ejtf

<

McFadden A MdFaddet^. r : jti

PORGLBIXE LEGAL’CARPI,
"/reoOK & MITCHELL, Barrister*.'Soil**. 
V tors, Notaries, etc., Temple Bulletins1, 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South Porcu
pine.

/A RAY * GRAY, Barristers, Nrrtarleï, 
VT etc.. Pofeuptne and Matheidn: Head 

' office, 894 Lumsden BUlldlr g, Toronto, ett

Cohalt L. ..... 25 .
Cham. per.
Preston ....
Loco. com.
Coronation- 
Loco. pr. ..
Holllnger ..
Timlskam.......... ......................................
Bra ........ I........ ,3.25 3.25 3.00 3.60
Dome Ex.
Swastika .

3 10 CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER

404 LUM8DEN BUILDING, 
Phene M. 6407 6tf Tcron t

36 Toronto Si.5'-7 81
32 ?20GEO W.BLAIKIE&C0.

f Members
f F4* 8XJY AND BELL

’ All Porcupine Shares
50 TORONTO ST.

1,000»■*<•* Iro w Cochrane Re-Butding.
Mayor McManus of Cochrane was in 

the city yesterday. He’Importe ISO new 
buildings up since the fire and -more 
planned. The sewerage and water- mon tti and adequate fire protection will 
w-orlta eyst^nç. wjll be restdjp in a be inetaJle4-

.9.90 ... IToroeto Stock Exchange. 42U *.w-!ity-first cd
54 54*4 54 64V 8.090CAMPBELL 

!e -•• eet. T-w-xity, I 
' Aecntorw --f vx*

*' 0-'»*

and begin staking. 44
Phone M. J49T L<v o. . 32 J .
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THE LUCKY CROSS MINES
OF SWASTIKA, Limited

For Prospectus and Maps showing development» to date,appiyto

COLE SMITH, Members Dominion 
Stock ^Ixchange.

Phone Main 5836 402 LUM8DIN BUILDING
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Wall St -Small Advances Recorded
-- -------- ... "; 1 . v—' . '*'*■ ;j|r■

THE DOMINION BANK THE CANADIAN BANK 
H“° — — OF COMMERCE

» Z'
SATURDAY MORNING16

Excitement Subsides on !
i

TORdN

:
■ , Am: Aabeetos 
■V suck Lake

do. preferre
HL C. Packet 
■do. B.

comm or 
■Sell Telephot
■ Burt F. N. c 
■L do. preterre
■ Can. Cem. cc

do. preferre
■ Can. Gen. El 
I Can. Mach, r
■ C. P. R- .......
■ City Dairy c 

1 do. preterr»
■ .'flCotumœers' G 

.-Detroit Utiite 
giDom. Canner 
8T do. preferre 
m>. I. & Steel 
f doj preferre 
FDom. Steel t 
t l>om. Telegrc 
- Duluth - Sup

I . Illinois prefer 
1 inter. Coal & 
F Lake <

■; - Lauren 
I Maekay ,çomn 

a ^do. preferre 
£ Maple Leaf . 

do; preferrec 
I Mexican. L. S 

do. preferret 
I Mexico Tram. 

Bj Moutreal Poe 
I I; M. St. P. *
I Ü Niagara Nfcv 

I- N. 8- Steel . 
I Pac. Burt co 

do. pre-ferret 
I : Penman comr 

do. preferred 
I Porto Rico .. 

ajj R * O. Nav. 
^ Rio J*n . 
lH Rogers çon...« 
■L d<* preferrec 
HIomwI] M.C., 

■.do. prefenec 
^^■fcwyer-Maeeeç

*iW

3 *

DoMlEIIOH SBdJRmEsCoRPQRSnQn Matthews. VI
....... $«,006.000.
........g.w«0,
.......  ««2,500,000.

W. D.B. B. Oaler, ÏLFjJt2’eSldent'

Bwim ..........
Total Assets .... 

A Branch of this Bank has been established In London. England,

73 CORNHILL, E. O.
This Branch Issues Letters of Credit a°d Drafts, on all 

points - In Canada, negotiates bills sent for cojlectlon, makes tel eg p 
transfers and transacts every description of banking business.

Information furnished on all Canad lan matters. vi*i‘ers andA special department has been provided for the use of vlal.ors ana
bearers of our Letters of Credit

Rest $8,000,000 %
Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000It (SERVE FUND, •eoo.oceCAPITAL RAID UR, «1,000.000

Established lOOl

foreign business

CD.,- and Drafts o„ Cl
?,tr!o,S^“™tac»n ba negotiated a. «he Canadian 

^<«*5rtSS for handling hnain», 

with South Africa and Australia.

HEAD OFFICE:T26 KINO STREET EAST. TORONTO
/

C. A. Boom, General Manager.Officer*: 246
. SlSISSL MANASE* 

MANAUS 
•teSSTARV

E. R. PEACOCK • 
W. ». HOOOENS 
J. A. FRASER

PRUIOINT 
VlCI-PStSIDINT 

. . vicb-R* eat DENT

HON. OEO. A. COX 
E. R. WOOD - 
O. A. MORROW

WONDERFUL SCENE.
Trading Slack/

While the coronation procession flg- 
the feature number of this

iLONDON. Ena., BRANCH 138At MontrealMONTREAL BRANCH uree as
year’s attractions at the Canadian 
National Exhibition, it Is doubtful «
It -will prove more popular with the 
public than the Festival of Empire.

Picture,to yourself the lawn In front | • 
of Windsor Castle with a dozen bands 
playing into line detachments of uni
formed men from every arm of Eng
land’s army, navy and colonies. And 
when this mass of music and color is 
In position, see 500 men with1 lanterns 
moving thru the various figures of a 
fancy drill, while the chimes come 
clear and mellow from the tower of the 
castle.

Hear the twelve massed bands In the 
Grand National Fantasia and McKen
zie Rogan’s Festival of Empire. See 
the assembled troops reviewed by Lori 
Kitchener, and then as they fade away 
out into the' night, a great living Union 
Jack of fire and odor and graceful 
femininity breaks forth from the dark
ness, and you will have some sltgnt 
Idea of the music and beauty that 
combine to make “The Festival of the

07 CORNHILL, LONDON, E.C.
E. R. R.BACeCK

CANADA LIFE BUILOINO 
E. C. NOASWOSTMV. Mamaoes

tvH. O. WALLACE
- Cl

Canadian Government, Municipal mi Corporation Bonds TORONTO STOCK gXCHANOl.Stocks Extremely Quiet and Prices, Re
main Almost Un

changed.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

r *<

WE OFFER
MONTREAL, Aug. 18.—The trading 

on the Montreal stock market to-day 
was In extremely light volume and 
price changes as a rule were slight. 
Montreal Street sold at the opening at 
229, advanced to 229%. but sold off to 
229, with 228% bid at the close. Mont
real Power .after selling at 182%, ad
vanced to 163%. Ottawa Power 
stronger, advancing from 141 to 142%. 

NEW YORK, ■ Aug. 18.—Orders of Richelieu was somewhat easier, weak-
Unlted States Steel Co- continue at enjnï to 117%, recovering to 117%. Tor-

N1E-W YORK, Aug. 18.—No email set early In the day by the London and rate of more than 30.000 rone a day. onto Ralls was stronger, advancing to
Dart of the recovery recorded/by the New York exchanges. The day was at)- M1ila of steel Corporation are now op- 157%, with the last sale at 157%. Steel
«took market to-day was directly eolutely featureless, the price changes erayng about 76 per Cent, of capacity. Corporation, which was the most active
traceable to the statement put out by being very narrow. Possibly the Wm. "Republic iron & Steel Co. Is operating issue of the day’s trading with traas-
:he Hand man management after the Rogers stock was an exception to this, m<ire thBn 90 per cent. Net earnings actions of 1006 shares, sold at 51% and
dose of business yesterday. Judge but the changes in this ""'F® of United States Steel are running at 61%. Lake of «he Woods sold ex-divt-
Lovett’s denial of any internal dtwen- of little import. *** du« entirely to ^ more than $$0,000,000 per quar- dend at 146, equtvalmt to 147.
Hon in the Uhion Pacific, or-probabll- the ter. aî Sa’
rtv a rftdiwtlon of the existing divi- the company e condition, it weni wi ---------- gold at 801, with the last sale at svo,Send, was ac^pted a? its facf value £ of °° ’ ANOTHER LONDON FAILURE. and 300 bid at the close,

in most quarters, accompanied ^s it T®he dulnee8 l8'chiefly attributed to 
seemed to be, by purchases ^Harri- ugual laek of public interest at this 
man stocks on the part of bankers t(me of the year '
stosely Identified with that system.__ The English labor troubles do not

In speculative circles, however, some g#lem to be 8eriousty, a-ltho. if af- , ^ x
Bkeptlc-lsm was shown, and it was ja|r8 grow much worse, they may have important concern, 
averred that the Harriman party had the effect of tying up the country’s ex- 
manifested less celerity and frankness ipor6 trade to a great extent. The public
In the matter of Mr. Frick’s retirement may be hanging back because of this, „ . . _ - . r r
from the Union Pacific Company. Of but brokers do not take much stock In Erickson Perkins & ,
Mie Union Pacific episode, however, this reason for the lethargy to-day on Beaty, had the following. Stocks rai-
.-nwe'-h of the .mystery, including the orl- the exchange. 11*d vigorously in the last half hour,
rln of the encmjous selling of -the pest Rio was fthe strongest Issue on the after a quiet session. We think it 
three weeks, remains unsolved. There market, about a third of the day’s sales would be wise to take advantage of 
were hints to-day that -the near future being of this stock. A mail gain was the improvement to let off stocka 
might .Inject a new and highly Import- recorded In Rio, about half a point. j Late news from -Washington to-day 
imt interest Into that proprty—an in- Toronto Rails was Inclined to be soft. Indicated that efforts would be made 
tereet which In bygone years had often selling around 157. C.P.R. was again to adjourn congress by the end of this 
imposed the plans of the Harriman fac- a negligible quantity. City Dairy has week, but there is nothing certain 
[j„n quieted down to 65, buyers apparently about mis. This was a factor In the

But for the fact that the labor situ- haring been satisfied. market. While the adjournment, of
atlcm tn England has become even The market closed strong and In good congress Is'a good thing It does not
mare acute. It is quite Mkely that to- eh*pe- ... , . mean the end of all troubles-
Say’s movement might have proceeded There will be no exchange to-morrow. The locàl banks appear to have gain- 
further. Conditions In London and the WALL STREET POINTERS •* $6,000,000 lti cash since a week ago.
British provinces were reported in a ' ' To-morrow’s statement should be good
.tate of complete disorganization Mid Amerlcang ln London firm, % to 1 H(Utd * Co. to R. R. Bongard:
British trade prospects are undoubted- hl-,her Chas. Head « vo- «°
ly being seriously affected. Private ad- ! • • • T6e announcement ,
vices to international .bankers were in pre8ident Taft vetoes wool revision ^ h, 5. bwn urg^l by
some instances almost alarming, anl bm. debt and said to have been urged Dy
there was a disposition to blame em- » • • leading bankers for the company gat e
ployer*. New directors elected to Intarcon- * stronger tone to theathv

Heavy selling of United States Steel tinental Rubber board. Won this morning, and In sympatn
to-day, even tho It kept pace with • . . with London quotations, prices at
other speculative leaders, in Its firm without aid of insurgents,- senate opening showed gains of 1-- to 1 point 
undertone, served to calk attention to Democrats pass house cotton revision with a further advance or similar pro
che proposed tariff revision program at — -’"d steel amendments portions in the early dealings. After
Washington, and denoted some uneasl- ttached and other bills redv* ing chem- the first hour the market showed a 
ness as the outcome of the legislation ui.ve -..U rates cm bitumin- tendency to react and prices were
it the national capital. .411 other stan- ous vuai. ’ x shaded a trifle after which dulness
dard shares participated In to-day's i * * * became pronounced and the result at.i
advance to the extent of one or two General Chemical declared regular g-[,ow transactions for the day or 
points, but trading became exceedingly quarterly dividend of 1% per cent, on ' 80mewhat less than half of yesterday s 
dull on the decline ln marked contrast Its preferred stock. \ [0(a[ London did but litte to-day
to the extraordinary activity which at- 1 and broke about even. It was report-
tended each successive downward The known movements of money ed that a strong effort would be made 
movement of the last three ^vee'.ts. 1 the weekended with the close of adjourn congress to-morrow and 
There was no- evidence of piiSflc ln- i business this helped to create a better feeling
terest and much c-f the recovery may in eash b> the b,anks of 66,b00,000. and cauge8 covering of shorts, with
bL,™7,L^Sl"ned t0 C°VertnS Owing to critical situation growing 1 the «w* th*t “^the^^ay

in■“ 2s^,"SrLssavtfügs.session aggregateu 330,000 snares, of .. » , in many of the active issues, we
which 220,000 changed y.iar.ti* in tho K" < « . . 1 for a further recovery to-morrow.
first hour. There was softie lncreasc_of Joseph gays; London says, altho the 
activity in the final dealings, little .e- ra||road strike has been definitely 
nowal oi‘ the pressure against Union

CANADA BREAD COMPANY, LIMITEDTexas and Pacific, second week 
August, $263,000, Increase $8000.

Detroit United, third week July, 
$198,000, Increase $4000.

Erie R. R. year ended June 30, sur
plus after charges and additions and 
betterments available for dividends, 
$6,165,341, Increase $86,885.

U, 8. STEEL OPERATION.

N. 7. Market Stronger in Tone 
Slight Recovery on Quiet Session

6% FIRST MORTGAGE SINKING FUND
THIRTY YEAR GOLD BONDS

WITH 25% COMMON STOCK
.

PRICE : 981-2was
Public Interest Disappears and Trading is Dell—Allaying of Fears 

Re Unira Pacific Has Grad Effect ee List—Terrain Quiet.
Particulars Gladly Furnished on Request.FullI Heron @ Co. ««».■><• - ' ■Seo, Paulo- 1

1 WtJfT'al’Toronto-ed7 -16 King Street West Tor? sf%Sf°L 

pvtoftipe* R

%___
Empire.”

It Is (toe massing of features Into a 
single number that la going to make 
the scene tn front of the grand stand 
something never before attempted, and 
something that will long be remember- i

1—

r M

CANADA BREAD COMPANY, LIMITED■ I 1:»%^
,1 iltplatog j&r.

’ Trethewey ..I

i
FRUIT MARKET.ndon Stock 

yesterday,
Another failure on the 

Exchange was announce 
that of Sergeant & Seymour, jobbers 
In Americans. The firm was a fairly

h°
ed ed.

B% FIRST MORTGAGE SINKING FUND
thirty year oold bonds

WITH 25% COMMON STOOK

These are busy days down on the whole- . , . ,
sale market, with heavy receipt* of all The funeral of S. F. McKinnon, who 
kinds of seasonable Canadian fruits, and d1ed suddenly ln England on August 
with a good all-round demand, business . take place to-day at 3 o’clock 
Is pretty fair along all lines. Peaches are ’ Avenue-road
coming ln well, and the near approach of from 43- Ax en-ue-roaa. 
the Exhibition Is expected to still1 further 
stimulate trade.

We quote prices as follows :
Beans, wax. basket.................8» 16 to $0 20
Cucumbers (Can.) basket... - ~
Lemons, extra fancy, 300’s.. 4 oO 
Demons, choice, 300’s...... 6 26
Onion (Spanish), case.
Oranges ..........
Pineapples ...
Thlrobleberriee 
Gooseberries, basket 
plums .r*•••••• *•*••••
New potatoes, per narrel .. 4 60
Watermelon» .... ................. 0
Cabbages, crates 
Apples, U-quart 
Huckleberries ..
Tomatoes ......"
Peaches .................

■
V Commerce ...

& Ilamilton
Imperial .......
Merchants’ ..
mæz.
Montreal .....

PRICE : 98 1-2
, SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED BY

ON WALL STREET.
: ■ .

Bonds and Stocks JOHN STARK & COMPANY
TORONTO

0 16
Nov A Scotiai 00
Ottawa
stand26 TORONTO STREET,Bought and Sold 

on Commission
M* ..... 

Toronto . A rr. 
Traders’ " ......

2 76
. 4 60 
.300 

.................... 0 08
350 ..

0 10

A. L AMES & CO.1 60
o'w iultural,0 30,(

Our Stsflstlcsl Department will be glad to give full Particu
lars of any Security.

b0 60 53 KING ST. WEST
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

TORONTO ESu2 00
basket, 0 800 20

100 1 60 :sCANADA
■

ton0 300 20

PLAYFAIR.. MAR.TENS ® CO'Y360 30... 0 20 u
dtf. »-

HEMBERi TORONTO STOO* EXOHANCI,DIVIDEND NOTICES.1 Cheese Boards.
OTTAWA, Aug. li.—There were 685 

boxes of cheese boarded here to-day, and 
all sold at lfc. '

KEMPTVILLE, Aug. «.-There were 
420 colored cheese offered; but one lot 
•old, that at 19%c.

on. A Cah 
atlonal TrtiToronto, Cumul»I 14 Klngr St. East1- 246

The Canadian Pacific Railway Co.
(I its:DIVIDEND NOTICE For Sale Toronto 

Union T
ANDERSON A OO.

STOOK 1BOXERS
T.O.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors 
held this day, the following dividende 
were declared :

On the Preference Stock two per cent, 
for the half year ended 3M.li June last.

On the Common Stock two and one-half 
per tient for the quarter ended 30th June 
last being at the rate of aevên per cent 
per annum from revenue and three per 
cent, per annum from Interest on the 
proceeds of land sales and from other 
extraneous assets.

Both dividends will be paid on Sep
tember 30th to shareholders of record at 
the closing of the books in Montreal, 
New York and London, at 3 p.m., on 
Friday," 1st September next.

All books will be re-opened on Thurs
day, October 6th next.

By order of the Board,
W. R. BAKER, Secretary.

Montreal, 14th August, 1911.

rust .V I Valuable vacant lanl HiSMY a-*1*’, 
able for business puryoin* For tal 
particulars apply to

1 CORNWALL, Aug. IS.—(Special. )— 
Thirty-one factories offered 127 boxes of 
cheese at Cornwall to-day, 212 white and 
1067 colored, all of which sold at-13c and 
13 l-16c. Last year 1662 Sold at 10 9-16c and 
1011-16C.

) Llack Lake . 
Can. Northern 
Dominion flteJ 
Elec. Develop J 
Laurentlde ...] 
Mexican'1Hled 
Maxican L. & 
Penmans 
Porto Rice .. 
Prov. of Owtl 
Quebec 
Bio Janeiro .

do. 1st Mori 
Sao Paulo ... 
Steel Co, of C

executed farOrders 
margin.
ForoupIneStoeSe bought and salt 

Fortnightly 
request

1 WELLINGTON ST.

et

A. M. Campbell«•»

12 Richmond Street East
Telephone Mala 3S6L

1 BRANTFORD, Aug. «.-Offered, 696-all 
sold, viz. : 90 at 13c, 606 at 18 l-16c. Next 
market, Friday, Sept. 1. Phones M. 404-46*. «<67

PICTON. Aug. 18.—At our cheese board 
to-day. 20 factories boarded 1522 boxes, all 
colored. All sold at 13 l-16c.

PERTH, Aug. 18.—There were 475 boxes 
of cheese offered here, all colored, and 
sold at 13c.

i
i PORCUPINE . . . LYON & PLUMMERI

Members Toronto Stack Bxehang,

Securities dealt io on all Exchanges. Corretpet 
de nee invited.

912 Melinda It Phone 7979

Tnll information furnished 
11 d erdete carefully executed.

WARREN, CZ0W8KI & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

1 radcis Baals Building. Tor ont
<46 >1 Broad Street, riew York.

1
y. N. Burt '

Mb
Twtn City.
16 © 107 , -
6 j 11>;% ■

RÎT$4%

KEMPTVILLE, Aug. 18.—Offerings of 
420 colored ; only one lot sold; 12%c bid.t

STOCKS and BONDSTHE CANADIAN BANK OF 
COMMERCE

Nationality of Egg*.i Bought and Sold 
H. O'HARA « OO.

"Members Toronto Sto;k Exchange 
30 Toronto Street, Toronto, 

Phones Malfi 2701-370$.'

I» it possible to tell the nationality 
of an egg by Inspection? The question
is raised in acute form by the evidence HEAD OFFICE
given yesterday in the prosecution of "

Lancashire firm for selling Russian Dividend No. 98,
eggs as Irish, which resulted in acquit- XOTICE is hereby given that a dividend 
tal. The experts varied ,as even ex- 0f two and one-half per cent, on the 
peris will. One confidently pronounced Capital Stock of this institution has been 
the eggs ip question Russian newny declared for the three months ending the 
five weeks old; another said they were ! 31st August n«xt, and that the same will |

-i0-« n,,«clans- il third soectfled I be payable at the Bank and Its Branches, second class Ruw ans. a third apecuiea ^ ev after Frlday- thc lgt September
the south of Russia. On the other hand, next to ,bareh0iders of record uf Wed- 
experts for the defence were equally ne8day, Mth August, 1911. 
positive that nobody could tell the By order of the Board, 
birthplace of an egg from external ALEXANDER LAIRD,
examination. We are most Impressed General Manager,
by the witness who said that when Toronto, 2oth July, 1911. 66t*W
eggs were bad their nationality was in
determinable. On the whole, one la 
bound to come to the conclusion that 
the average purchaser of eggs must 
take their nationality upon trust. He 
may have hts suspicions, no doubt, 
based Upon the eggs’ apparent anti
quity. But the ordinary consumer can
not get beyond Dan Leno’s division 
of the genus Into "new laid eggs,
“fresh eggs” and "eggs.”—Pall Mall 
Gazette.

aor-

Cotton Marketsdered. markets here are rather more 
Pacific, which declined almost a point cheerful. Stocks are again on rock bot- 
on its high price. The market has sud- tom 'Euy fa-tfls. Steels and Reading, 
deniy reversed under thc load of that 
stock, which advanced to 172%. other

l :a 341

" the New York cotton market .

Chose. Open- High. Low. Close. 
11.23 11.23 11.37 11.16 11. J- 

11.46 11.22 11.41 
11.17 11.36
11.2S 1L46

$772
Railway o-pcrations are indicated by 

leaders also tending f'.varply upward, our investigations. Our conclusions 
There were numerous net gains of 2 to may be wrong, but we lean to the'eon- 
B points, and thc market's tone at the structlve side more than to the bear 
close was more sustained than at any position for the moment. We find, for 
previous time ef the dày. i one thing, better support on weakness.

Home Incidents Included threats of a jit is rumpred that very large buying 
strike on tho Illinois Central road, J orders have been put under the market 
forecasts of to-morrow's bank state- j from the .most - important banking In- 
irient pointing to a.large cash gain, and ; terest In the "street" near the tow 

es dealing with the coun- j levels of the latest drop. Good buying 
ready I Is found tn R.I. hnd S.R. pfd. Atch. 

and M.O.P.. -are^well taken. Steel is 
bought for Morgan account on weak
ness.—Financial Bulletin.

BUCHANAN, 8EAGRAM * M. i . J Wfë

4 F Crown Rea.

prices on
Members Toi-dnto Stock kxebanf a
STOCKS and BONDS

Drdere Execute» ee New fork. Meat- 
real, Chicago and Toronto Exchanges

28 Jordan Street

Aug.
Oct.
Dec.
Jan.

1L27 11.27
11.23
11.» law11.21 11.39

11.30 11.19
141

■ 1Cotton Gossip,
Perkins & Co. (J." G. Beats*)i Erickson

fle-terloratlon In Texas ; (mounted 
to 12 per cent. These figures confirmed 
the recent estimates put out by prlvato 
concerns, and tended to place a restric
tion on aggressive bearish operations.. 
Manv are of the opinion that the plant 
has undergone a forced growth, whlclt 
accounts /or Its present rapid deteriora

tes would advise thc purchase of 
cotton on week spots.

officia I
tT.vXeVports of manufacture.^, 
for consumption. These abo-.w an in- 

of over $100.000.000 for 1910-11. of

t
M0The Canada Northwest | 

land Company (Limited)
»crease

which machinery supplied the greater 
part, with a large gain in automobiles 
and cotton goods.

London (bought ai d sold in this mar
ket. the net results being purchases of 
a few- til ou ran. I she res. Failure of an- | 
ot.’ier London broker In Americans was 
reported, making the fourth Incident 
o-f this kind during the week. - Opera ■ 
lions on the Paris and Berlin ex
changes were without Interest or influ
ence here.

Bond'» were steady, aside from weak
ness in Amr-riv >r Tobacco 4 per cent, 
issues. Total sales par value amount
ed to $1.(’,71.lW(.
- United Slates government 'bor-is. 2 
per cents., ad' su ed % on-call.

This 9

DULUTH-SUPERIOR EARNINGS.

The comparative weekly statement 
of»tbe grdss passenger earnings of the 
Duluth-Superior Traction Co. for the 
first two weeks of August Is as fol
lows:

(Incorporated in Canada).
•Preferred.

NOTICE OF DISTRIBUTION ON RE
ALIZATION OF ASSETS 

No. S.
WILL Q

HALIFAX, 
of Halifax w 
er»l-Conser>< 
burn«; at a <J 

pool to-day. 
Fterf<Miw.’”<ti 
eucceeeful yol 
He le a stoJ 
organizer, an 
captains of 41 
and he has c4 
riding *Hlch 
minister offld

Mr. Field Id 
by a majorlt 
A. 9. Morinej 
by him lfi 19j 
are predicting 
be given the] 
odds favori nJ

tlon.
*J 1910 Increase.

$350.65 
520.05 
870.60

1911.
BRITISH CONSOLS. A Blind Stenographer.

Maurice J. Myers", a blind stenogra
pher, reported al I the discussions at the 
conference on the treatment of the 
bllpd held last month at Exeter. Mr. 
Mytir’s notes, which were recorded on 
a narrow strip of paper, extended to a 
length of two and a quarter miles, and 
contained approximately 866,00) dot* 
This clever shorthand writer, who can 
take notes at a speed of 168 words a 
minute, helped to formulate "the Bir
mingham system of embossed short
hand." He was trained at the Bir
mingham Royal Institution for the 
Blind.—Jewish Chronicle.

V First week $23.870.65 $23,520.10 
S c. week'. 22.932.15 22.412.10
M to date 46.802-80 45.932.20

| V. to date 680.092.05 655.649.10 24.442.95

Notice is hereby given thot a Distribu
tion on Realization of Assets, No. 5. of 
$5.00 per share ha.) been declared and that 
the same Is payable on the 26th day of 
September. 191L to shareholders of rec
ord on thc bodk!the Company at the 
close of bus’nes* on the ■ 9th day of Sep
tember. Mil (fractional shares not In
cluded).

By order.

IS.Aug. 17 Aug. 
.. 78% 78%
.. 78% 78%

EDWARDS, MORGAN & OO ’T
Chartered Accountants.

18 and 20 King 8t. West, Toronta

tCor, sols, for money, 
Consols, for account

'ij|

INTERNATIONAL COAL.I Tractions in London.
southern traction

follows In the London market
issues wereThe

quoted as 
(Toronto equivalent) .

The Inàmcat onal *"oal Mining Com- 
p ,ny. L1 nil ted. havv declared the regu
lar dividend of 3 l-\r>cr cent., payable 
Sept. 1 to shareholders of record Aug 

Books close Aug. 18 to Sept.

Offices Sasha-
24$ i;

Aug. IS.Aug. 17.
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 

. 172% 174% 172% 171% 
, 112% 113 112% 113
. 117% 118% 117% 118% 
. 85% 87% 86% 861,
.100.77 101.27 100.77 104.2;

World Office.
Friday Evening. Aug. 18.

There was verv little activity on thc 18 
Toronto Stock Exchange to-day. par- both days Inclusive, 
tt ulnrly In the afternoon. The trading 
done was tire smallest for a long time, 
but there w-erc a few gains made.

Despite the dulness. thc market was Missouri • jg-nofi
volte firm, following the good example August. $1.066.00,. deer ase $ .

FOR SALE50 sh.ro. -f Tmrt. Aafi-.r..,ee .lock , 1

This stock must be sold at one 
special price to a quick buyer.
. ». B. CARTER,
Iareitmeat Broker - - Qoc

S. B. SYKES,
Secretary-Treasurer.gao Paulo 

Hlo de
Mexican Tram 
Mexican Power
Rio b>nds ........
Mexican Power R.... 94% 94% 93% .94%

Janeiro
Toronto, Canada. 

14tb August, 1911.i
RAILWAY EARNINGS. Note.—Shareholders are reminded that 

aa these Distribution» on Realization of 
The honorary governors who will v®n, onJy ^ mad® a8* wJ]en»

visit the Toronto General Horpltal to. , \ to time, pa> ments are bound to ne at ir-
during the week commencing on Aug. regular Intervals and CANNOT BE 
30 are J. C. Eaton, Esq., and Hon. COUNTED UPON TO BE MADE. AT 
Robert J affray. ANY FIXED PERIODS. 666666

WM. A. LEE & SON ad t;
l#h. Oat.

d /week»Pa s<
MONEY MARKETS.

Real Estate, laanraace and Flnauclal 
Brokers

Bank nf England discount rate. 3 per 
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills. 2% per cent. New 
York call money, highest, 2% per cent.. 
lowest, 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 5% «
per cent.

WANTED
100 share^YTolonlal Investment and o 

Loan Co. stock at 71. 
i5, eber<» Niagara Navigation stack. » 
First mortgages and agreements for , 

sale ptirohased for edah. !
THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS COMPANY 

OF CANADA.
» Richmond s«. West.

MONEY TO LOAN
GENERAL AGENTS

sssr.^’-.s1 asrbsasjsa(Fire). Flrl. clr-.,.
American Fire, National Provincial Plate Glass Company, General Accident

aiKVMJresi
tty Insurance effected. Wtf
2U Victoria St. Phoaee II. 383 and P. ««;

TtiA Man Badly Hurt by FireFOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Mi* ,Glaxebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7617). to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

—Between Banks. —
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N Y funds.... 3-44 dis. 1-64 dis, %to"% 
Montreal fde.. par. par. %to% 
Ster.. 60 days. .8 23-82 8%
Pter.. demand..99-32 9 3-16 $ 9-16 9 11-16
Cable trans ....9% 9 13-C 911-16 913-16

—Rates In New York.—

A client of ours who lost heavily by a recent fire has 
Instructed us to offer for sale three business lots. 2-5 x 
125 (solid block). In the City of Calgary. They arelocat- 
ed right In the heart of the city, a moat desirable piece 
of property. Almost any old price takes It. as he needs 
money badly to rebuild. Absolutely the best punch a-c 
we know of. See us at once.

E.R.C.CLARKSON & SOYS - A
■ TRUSTEES. RECEIVER» 

AND LIQUIDATORS9%
Spec1 lu"r”t;rad$r Ontario Bank Chambers -SCOTT STREET 1

to Toronto was 6 days, 23 hours. —TORONTO—

F. C. SUTHERLAND & CO.
i Royal Bank BuildingActual. Posted. Stock and Estate Brokers 67

483Sterling. 66 days’ sight. .. 40.40 
Sterling, demand ................. 156 487

2» 1
;

I,

/71-S

t

I NVESTOR S
Information supplied on request 
tn regard to g
RECENT ISSUES OF CANADIAN 

SECURITIES
BA1LL1E, WOOD Lr CROFT 
95 Bay Street . • Toronto, Ont.

*/
*

J, P. BICKELL & OO.
Members Chicago . Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondents or
FINLEY BARBELL & CO.

Members All Leading Exchanges
Manufacturers SLlfe Butldlni 

King and Yongc Streets «artt

Erickson Perkins 
& Co.,

John G. Beaty
Members:

New York Stock Exchange 
New York Cotton Exchange 
Chicago Board of Trade

14 King Street W.
Toronto

Corrcpondence Invited

A Trust Company’s Special Function is to act as

EXECUTOR
Ypu Make No Mistake by Appointing

The TRUSTS and GUARANTEE COMPANY,
LIMITED

43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
James J. Warren. Managing Director3:1
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V 1 WHEAT MARKET 
J IS STATIONAflY

-THE CALGARY NEWS-TELEGRAM 
bt the 7th August says:ed k> Commercial Reports

Wheat Prices Remain Unchanged 
Odds Appear to Be AgainstHolders

& The Stock Markets ^ **e< ..
*

Calgary Property Safe 
and Highly Profitable

NEW YORK STOCK MARKETToronto stock Market a .Market en Sound Basis With 
Strong Undertone—Brokers’

Comment. ~
Erickson Perkins & Co., 1* West Kins- 

street, report the lollowlng fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange :

—Railroad e.—
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

Atchison ....... 106 108* 106 100* 10,«0
do. prêt. .... 10B%1«% 1P2 102 600

AU. Const. 123* 122* 122% 122* TO
B. & Ohio.... 102 102* 102 102* 700
Brooklyn ■....... 76* 76* 78* 75*
Can. Pac.......... 236* 2# 234* 236% 5,000
Ches, & Ohio. 73* It* - 73* 76* 2,700
Chicago Ot.

Western .... 20* 20* » 30 300
do. pref..... 28* 88* 38* *8* 400

Chic. MU. &
St. Paul........ lit* 115* lit* lie*

Col. A South. 49* 49* 49* 49*
l>en. & Rio

Gronde ....... 36 36* 36 35* 300
do. prof... 64* 64* 54 64 400

28 29* 20 29* 7,300
do. 1st. pf... 60 60 49* 49* 2,900

Great North. *
prof.............. ..136*131! 124* 126 4,300

Inier-Met. ... 15* 16* 16* 16* 500
do. prof... 43* 42* 42* 42* 600

Iowa Cent..., 18* ...
Kansas City 

Southern ... 30 SO 
Leh. Valley... 163* 164 
Louis. & Nash 143* 143 
Minn. St. P, *'

S.S. Marie... 124 136* 134 135* 800
Missouri, Kan.

A Texas 
Mise. Pac.
n. y. a...
N.Y., N. Hav.

A Hartford. IX ...
N.Y., Ont. &

Western .... 40 ..........................
Nor. A West. 108* 103% 103* 108*
Nor Pac..........119*‘11?% 118* 119%
Pennn.................  130* 130* 130* 130*
P.C.C. A St 

Louis 
Reading

Aug. IS.AMc*Bld. Aak. ouu
!.sAm. Asbestos com.... 9

r»iack Lake com.........* -
■ do. preferred .......... ••• -1
■. C Packers. A....
B|do. B...............
Pdo. common ...........
•Bell Telephone .........

Burt F. N. com.........
i do. preferred --------

•vCen. Cem. com...........
i do. preferred .......

Can. Gen. Elec...........
Mach, pref.........

r c. p. r............
t {City Dairy com. 
e do. preferred ..

VÉponsumers’ Gas 
«Detroit united .
■pom. Cannera . 
g do. preferred .. 

mp. 1. & Steel com.
W do, preferred .................. 103* ... 102*

■pom. Steel Corp.............. »* '61* ...
Kon. Telegraph .... 110 TO 105
■Duluth - Superior.... 83 81* 82
i.Illinois preferred ............. 90* ...
I Inter. Coal A Coke.. 66* 63 «6* »*
F Lake of Woods.."............ 148* ..............
FLaurentide c<*n, ....... ... 223 ... 223
[ Mackay .common ............ 84 88 84*
I ^do. preferred ....... 74 78 74 73
f Maple l-eaf ................ £* »

do. preferred .*...... 98* 9T* 96 98
I Mexican L. & P............ 86% ... 86*

do, preferred .................. 166 ... TO
Ï Mexico Tram.............
I Montreal Power .... ...
! M. St. P. * S.S.M... ... 138

Niagara Nav .
V. 8. Steel ...
Pac. Burt com....... 46 ... — ...

do. preferred ....... 91* "91 ’ 91* ...
I Penman common ... 67* ... »7% ...

do-, preferred ........... 90* ... . 90* ...,
Porto Rico .................. 64*................ 82

•' Bio*j?mNT&aiV.^-. • tii: iii

Rogers common .......  179 ... 179 ...
h dot preferred ................. M9* ... 106*
■rluFsell M.C., com
■ do, preferred ........... KB
■ Stwyer-Massey ...
Htl ■ *

-5 Vf - ■ ’zi . A. h » ■.....  •« !>■
Erickson Perinea A Co. had the fol

lowing:
Wbeato-Market opened strong,-lait eased 

under free selling, by locals, and scored 
a decline of about one cent, rallying frac
tionally. Outside markets weye easier 
with our own, and the trade was again 
largely professional. Reports from tne 
north we A to-day continue to show poor 
yields and poor quality, and It looks aa 
tho the shortage In the spring wheat crop 
of the three states will prove large. There 

Receipts of farm produce were 12 loads -rebldsto thto mart** lor

Hay-Eighteen loads sold at 218 to $20 ™ ferflE

L good business has been accomplished, al-
... n— . ,, . . , , tho only 26 loads reported aa yet. We
W heat, fall, bushel ...........,10 K to ipelleve the market Is on a very healthy
Wheat, gpoa* buabal 89 basis at around prices now prevailing,
JJFfi   X S ,Vü and believe that purchases should be

MM***1,,  ” ” u 48 made on all good recessions.
Oats., new, bushel................ 0 4. .... Corn—Market started find, easing frac-

.......   n 48 n*M tlonally,. with tooela selling. Recetpt*
Buckwhoet. bushel ........... » 0 ” J® chow a little decrease, but demand was
Peas tioahel ..................9 80 goQd. Baltimore wires that there are

Hay and Straw— several inquiries there to-day front Get*
Hay, per ton ............... •••R* ‘S, ta *?Ü ?? many requesting offers for August-Sep-
Hay, mixed  ...........M OO MW.- tomber shipment. ThU will be about the
Straw, loose, ton .............. 7 66 .... news regarding the serious effect of I
Straw, bundled, ton ......... 14 00 drought conditions, of which we have

Fruits and Vegetable!— beard much of late. (Market lacks apecu-
Potatoes, new, bush...........,21 60 ta Jl X iatiVe interest, but there la no particular
Cabbage, per case ................ 3 50 .... selling pressure. t >

Dairy Produce— OSts-Prlces ruled -wtUin an arrow
Butter, farmers' dairy ...MX to «6»/ range, the market being leaturelew and
Eggs, per dosen................... OS 11» the trade being largely to the way of

per ov.......................... changing. Cash prices were about steady,
with some of the current arrivals being 
wet and soft as a result of recent rain».

1That real eatate la a sate in- sumption. F^fty years ago, when 
vestment at all times is conceded a large portion of the country 
by all and in casting about for was not only not under cultiva
te fe investment», investors should tlon, but was unappropriated and 
not lose sight' of real estate In unreserved—^hen the popula- 
Oalgary. It is not only safe, but tion per square mile was but 
it is always profitable. little more than ten—-there un-

ln’TKiuii'w^în ‘be de- lnveetmente. (But the

jrit-îiiîLr-'SJî ssffsz.meit, and when they do depre- th*n a memory, 
oia-te in rare Instancee, they do In vest mont In land means In-
not drop below the danger point, vestment in real property—some- 
and their value Is never extin- thing that is always desired by 
guis hod entirely, as Is frequently others. And, besides, It Is ab- 
the case with industrial and other eolutely Indestructible — cannot 
property be ’WT®c**d by mismanagement

SS* tSS “e th.“ wl «• ; (♦... »«?>?. « P»bP'. 1.-

thirty rem' «tperleiice to the 
business had taught him that real , PweBtern C]Ue, Thev

J? ESZ <x their Investments, and the bot- 
Jhn nuf rmin*v^nto all kinds t<>m out of the market.

rÆX .»-ÜSÏ L^J±ST5S.*!SSS
tng plhwth te etijd thine, that Them, yyU] j ear fu.
promfsed J*bulo“*. ture for the cities, and mo* 6(
yielded nothing, and that he^had them (believed they had been
PfP»™1 kePt » duped and swindled.
?£th«# stories as they had re- To-day, most of the property 
lated them to him. which they purchased is - worth
per cent, of tkese investments many times the original invest
ing proved a datai loss and only men,t_ and to one tar west city 
a email Percentage ot the bal- the jncreaee ,h«8 been over fifteen 
ance had yielded returns worth hundredfold. The few Spartans 
mentioning. who clung to the property through

On the other hand, not one of the years of depreciation, along 
his real emfae transactions had with those who took advantage 
failed to make money and many of the opportunity to eecure it, 
of Me clients had become wealthy have grown rich from the rise 
through -their operations and jie in values. This circumstance Is 
was convinced there was no safer related in order to. make clear 
investment than real estate. the fact that real estate is always 

■With the population of the Do- »n asset, and to emphasise the 
minion Increasing at a remark- necessity for holding on to it 
able yearly Rate, and with the when once you get it. 
wealth of the country Increasing It is estimated that real estate 
proportionately, there is no safer values are doubled about every 
Investment than real estate. Even ten years in many of^the large 
If* you have to pay mt appears cities, and In some of them the 
to be: a, high price for a {ot or a increase is at the rate of 25 per 
tract of land, you will find a de- cent, per annum. From this it is

price ,eaey to, see bow profitable such 
The investments are; how readily

S3SS Trade il Dell—Uederteee Threeat Day Decidedly Seaty—Caeatiaa 
Crape Expected U Be Far Above Early Estimates.s WÊS

... 144* ... 144*
H6 ... 1U U4
117*116* 112 117
a* 20* 21* 39* 
... 79* ... 79*
112 ... 112 ....
96* 96 96* 96

SO
56 I

1.3X1
I

CHICAGO. Aug. IB.—Business on the 
quiet again to-day.

Eggs—Selected, 21 *c; fresh, 17*c; No, 1 
stock, 18*0.

Cpeese—Westerns, 12*c to 12*c; east
erns, 12*c to 12*c.

Butter—Choicest, -23*0 to 24c.

1,000,000 <
board of trade was 
Wheat failed to hold an early bulge, Sep
tember closing jÿc to *c down. Septem
ber corn closed ~a shade higher, and bats 
unchanged. Provisions were firm, closing

IJç lips
The main consideration In wheat was 

the unvarying cheerful report» front the 
Canadian Northwest, where a buihper 
crop la being gathered. Shorts covered 
early on higher cables, and because Eu
rope was said to be taking everything 
offered. September rose to 99*c “Oder, 
this Influence, but the advance overtaxed 

.the strength of the market, and a deeltoe 
to 89*c followed. There waa a reaction 
towards the close on covering hy shorts, 
but the close was under yesterday. The 
official statement of shipments frmn this 
country for July showed a gain of 
bushels over the corresponding month

Com showed a tendency to follow wheat, 
but trade was small, and the range or 
prices narrow, altbo the tone w*a *en*J" 
ally firm. September longs helped the 
market on weak spots. Cash sales hare 
and to the country were reported on the 
Increase. September sold between 65*c
3 Considerable poor oats were noticed to 
the receipts to-day, following , tho wet 
weather last week. Prices followed the 
drift of wheat and corn over a- narrow 
range, September selling at between 4-*c 
and 4J*c, and closing unchanged.

Provisions were strong. Backers bought 
October and sold January product. One 
of tho expert concerns bought a fair nne 
of January lard, and the cash article was

rk closed lec 
tomber lard, 
ptembèr ribs

ICnn. 31■ 234 ... —
64* « M|
•46 191 9»
1# 194 192
71* <2* 71*

8,993
•M 8T. LAWRENCE'MARKET.•Id, drawn 

ics or any 
Canadian a ... Erie101

business .

61*136 •T lfl

30930 30*
163* 164* 
143* 143*

tTOO
II400

iXCHANGE. IIby the

. 21* 32 
41* 43 

103* 104*

1,900$41* 41* 
103* 104*

2.500
2,543)

Bm
171ITED 300.................. uo !".! Îîo

..........  97 ... 97 ...
1

300A.
60045TUNO f9,400

4,000
I Poultry-

Turkeys. dressed, ib 
Spring chickens, lb-.
Spring ducks, lb.....
Fowl, per lb. ..
Roosters, per lb 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. -IC 60 to 27 60

qf, hindquarters, cwt. .11 10 12 60
Beef, choice sides, cwt ... 9 
Beef, medium, cwt .
Beef, common, cwt .........:. 6-
Mutton, light, cwt .i«(..4B
Veals, commonl cwt  6 60
Veals, prime, cwt ........J...11 00 12 00
Dressed hogs, cwt..............,10 X 10 76

lambs, per. lb...... 0 14 0 15

90 3388*%»
ntf
.... Q 10

_ 1144 145* 143* iii* aa»
Rbck Island.. 36* 26* 36* 36*

do. pref. ...
St. U A S.F.

l*kw."‘ 41

B'l
3,600(TOOK OB

. 49* 50* 49* 50* 1,800 Finley Barrel! wires:
Wheat—Trade dull, with little change In 

prices. Undertone thruout waa heavy, 
due to continued Ideal, climatic conditions 
in Canada, where harvesting Is under full 
swing. Aside from the above, the new» 
was a little more encouraging to holders, 1 
quite a number of reports claiming that 
yields In Dakota and Minnesota were far 
below expectations. Spring wheat mar
kets were stronger than curs. Until trade 
broadens, market will continue a more or 
less local affair, but the odds appear de
cidedly against holders, who are heavily 
handicapped by burdensome stocks and 
Shylook carrying charges.

J. P. Blckell A On. from. Logan and

Wheat—After excellent actioq.both early 
and late, wheat prices dosed practically 

yesterday'sJevel./Trade showed readi
ness to follow tnews of leadership either 
way. The opening advance was largely 
dpe to the strong and higher Liverpool 
cade. That was bated on prospect of 
light world's shipments and -some bullish 
advices cabled from this side over bight. 
The continent was reported taking about 
all the offerings. Local receipts were 
light, at Ü*,600, compared with 236,000 a 
year ago. Argentine shipments were 
small for the week. It was only after 
the Winnipeg market had a break of lc, 
end the crop advices from the Canadian 
Northwest came very bearish, telling of 
prospect of general and heavy 'harvests 
next week, With a continuation of fine 
weather, that the local trade took the 
bear side and forced the break to bottom 
prices. While pit leaders were selling 
short on the Canadian news, a group of 
big houses had buying orders to take the 
offerings, and these were based on most 

"bullish reports of threshing return» (min
ing from Minnesota and the Dakotas. This 

Anally ruled the market More 
than likely, the threshing returns from 
our own northwest ‘ states will prove tho 
Important feature, and these reporte were 
bullish to-day. y

0 13
2nd 190est. • a

St. L.
pref..................1,. 68*..........................

South. Pac.... 113* 114* 116*
South. Ry. ... 28* 28* 28*
„*>• Pref. .... 89* 79* 68*
Texas Pac.... 24* 24* 24
Tol., St.L. A

102
31* ... 
89* ...■.Wte -

o, Paulo' Tram.
Wheat com............

eel of On. com ... 26* ... X* ...
iMKBIUss* JL:::

oronto Railway ..... 168 166* 157 ...
wfn <Htr «»* m 196*
Winnipeg Railway...........  223 234 230

- .......6jo s.* ...'
•Reserve ......... 3.00 ... 8.06

... 3.46 ... 3.45

.„ 8.96 8.30 .8.09
...................................  70 75 70

-Bank*t“ „
........  3D§

... 226 228 224

... 201 ... 390
236 334 226 324
197 ... 1*7 ...... 1*7 7T. 187
... 206 ... 206.
276 ... ... 257*
370 ...

12-300 to fair demand. January

2*c to 6c up, at 29.10 to $9.12*.

Beirs 9 60
Excbinli s 9 00II 174* 700 

10 06i 19068 ■tToronto 8 00Weet pf..... 41* 41* 41*

„io'J^Ttî.......... 81* 92 91*
Un. Rp. In.

59) Winnipeg Grain Market.

Open- High. Loaf! Uoia
) Is100

97,800 Spring300
»ssr.... jjfc m g» «% g

Co.................... 24 X 24
-do. pref. .... 68 ... ...
,W«bash ....... ..14* 14* 14*

do, pref. .... 80 
West. Mar)"... 58 
Wle. Cent...

»0 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE

..$12 00 to ns
8» 10

Dec.
May .......100*

°OrtT ....... 28 38 38* 36 38*

Dec.

100MITED
'UNO

f; Ccnlftgas'
Crown .

B ' la Rose .............
H Nlpiastng Mines 
I Trethewey i

!
Ctmmerce .......
IXomlnlon 
Hamilton 
Imperial ... 
Merchants' 
Metropolitan . 
Molson»- .
Montreal ...............
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ... j' 
Standard .. 
Toronto .a, 
TrsdeÂ'
Union

« • M
Hay, car lots, pel1 ton
Hay, car lots. No. -2 ......... .... ...
Straw, car lota, per ton .... 6 00 
Potatoes, car lots, bag ..... 2 26" » 1 46
Butter, store lota 
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 23 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 X 
Butter, creamery, solid» ... 0* 
Honeycombs, dozen 
Eggs, new-laid ....
Cheese, new, lb

100

■ 62* 63* 52*
—industrlaia—

A mal. Cop....... 60* 63 60*
Am. Ag. Ch.. 68* 64 68*
AÎ^erf 6i* *9* ^

^.^..., 82* 83 82*

61 61* 61 SI

m. 'ii* m Vi* 6, w
ÿ.. 114* MS 114* 116

m 37* 6 6037*500
atO H 0 ISPrimaries.

This wk. Last wk. I>sst yr.

610.000 792,43»
264,060 814,414»

378,000 367,000
186,060 186,000

,'tj10,900
0 27Wheat-

Receipts .........  M1.TO
Shipments .... 610,000 

Corn—
Recelpfcte ........  S02.00D
Shipments .... 469,000 

Oats—
Receipt* ...... 672,000
Shipments .... 827,000

3,800 /ifSTOCK 600
1% ’5*81,600
018% 014•eesegeeaeae

iS: ks,:r 400ANY mand lor it at an increased 
within a very short tlmd-. 
continued increase in population fortunes can be made with small 
per square mile warranta this as- capital as a foundation. 1

Hides and Skins,
co., 85 EMt Front - street, Dealers in 
Wool, Yarns. Hide», Calfskins and Sheep- 
skins, Ra.w Furs, Tallow, ete.:
Ho. 1 Inspected steer, and 
.cow» ...............90

Ha 2 inspected steers and 
cowa

Na 3 Inspected steer», cowa
and bulla ............

Country hides, cured 
Country hides, green 
Calfskins, per lb .......
Lambskins, each 
Horsehidea, No. 1
Horsehair, per lb ................ . 6 38
Tallow, No. 1, per lb  ....... 6 06* 0 06*Wool, washed, lb ............ 6 13 030*
Wool, unwashed. Ib .........01$
Wool, rejects, lb .............. ...,6M

Am. Sugar 
Am. T. A
Anaconda. .... 86* ...

p^1:::: 2$ »

com g^:: »

» :::
Gen. EJec. ... 168 ...
Great North.

Oïe Ce rtfs.. 47* 48
117*118 ■
34 34* 34

14»NTO 691• «•v*»»#*» s »• 111
.........  230 ... 300 Receipts at Primary Centres.

Receipts of wheat to car lota at primary 
comparisons, were as fol-

60* 601*
* mt 5 ^

137* 138 137* 3,660
S:s* ... i«

................... ................ 147 ... 147
-Loan, Trow, Btc.-

For the fullest and latest Information regarding Calgary apply to
points, wlt^eon 12* tot.... 

-Oil* lelii gimitaateswste a a S
Canada Perm. ....... 1% ... ... 168

Week Year 
To-day. ago. ago. 
.IX 131 $*>

of interet:
109

Chicago ..... 
DUluth ..... 
Minneapolis 
Winnipeg .

300 "“-"SI•••••eeeee
Central (Canada 
Colonial Invest.
Boni. Savings
Hamilton Prov.................
Huron A Erl*........

do. 26 p.c. paid...... ;.
ded Banking

,on. A Cahàda............... 114 ...
rational Trust ........ 197* ... 197*

Kfissr
Union Trust .......

196 13... 196 17ill psrticu* Blrhbeok Building, Toronto, or 41 limn Block, Calgary
C. A. OWENS. Managerl28671 TOM 70 177 15447* 48 LOT

ID* 117*
34* 300

72 72 16 , 39........... »1 616Xnt. Harv.
Xnt Pump.
M:::: ft:::' :::

North Amer.". 71 ...........................
Pac. Mail....... 29* 30 29* 80
People’s Gas,

C. A C------- H**M6* 168*166*
■* *

168* ...

600 0 12: &1 ::: » ■gF'-y?-.;0 60CO*Y Chicago. Markets.
J. P. Blckell A Co,, Manufacturers' Life 

Building, report 
on the Chicago 
Wheat—

MO. 190 190 bull news100127...... 187
114 1of Trade:1,160 Three Years’ TrialCanada 2 FSf-::;:• ifi- 300 "* Pi-ev. 

Close. Low. Close.
891*

tSCO
orento Sugar Market, 

sugars are quoted In Toronto, »ln bags. 
Per cwt, ae -fbUowsi -T . • '
Extra granulated, 

do., Hedpath’s .
_ de., Acedia ...

29 CARS AT ÜNI0N YARDS 
CATTLE TRADE ACTIVE

« -TSept...........
94*i# 300 r\ Toronto 

TorontoNAOO. 99* 14W*14
has proven the "Safe Lock" fence to he, without a shadow 
of a doubt, the strongest and most serviceable wire fence 1 

__ on the market in Canada.
Look at the illustration herein. There is absolutely no kink required , 

to prevent the stoy from slipping on the strand, therefore the horizon*! 
wires are as strong at the point wbere the stay is attached to it as at any 

other place along the wire.
The “Safe Lock" is the only fence made of No. 8 wire throughout that 

has no kinks or sharp' bends in the strand wires.
An ordinary kink,such a* Ye frequently put in wires to.prevent th* ntaf a 

from slipping, weakens the wire to the extent of approximately two hun
dred pounds. By this you can appreciate the advantage gained hy not being 
required to kink the strands, as the strain of a fence is all put upon the 
strands.

T Car 106iso St. Lawrence ,... $5 96176 66* 64* 66
<2* a* a*
64* 64* 64*

Rail. Steel
Spring .........

Repub. Iron A 
Steel ............  «4 M

SS: £&»;:: St fr

m 46 f4 46 ...........

Chern. ........... 64* 56* «4* 65* TO

.00.... (4* 6 35Benda—
tUck Lake ................ »
Can. Northern Ry....’

Stock a* sa* a* 28* .34» a* ss• "•••Ml •»•••••♦••#« lesee
1 granulated

y-- Redpath's ......................................... 496
fcleso1"*1*' cwL morei car tots,

Imperial 
Beaver 
No. 1

....... 6t*«9tor eash or «•••see ••••••,»•«
.4.'...a.... 6 2028* 800Dominion Steel .

Bttfc. Develop. ..
Laurentlde .....................
Mexican Electric m ... 87* ...
Mexican. L. A P...... 91 93 92
Penmans ....................... 91 ... 91 ...
Porto Rice ................. 90 ... 94)
Frov. of Ontario....... ltt* Ml ... 101*
fiuebafc L, H. A P.. 84 ... 84 ...
Bio Janeiro ....................... "...........................
da 1st Mortgage .. 106* ... 166* ...too Pa-ulo 77? 101 ... 14>l

Steel Co. of- Canada.........  100

41*44* l S* 44*82* 101 ... 49686*it and said 
review ea

57 000 do.108 #7* 27* 47*....... 46*

...17.22 .......
,...16.26 16.46

... 8.62 9.02
>!« ”«

i« W.300
Sheep, Lambs, Calves Steady to 

Strong — Hogs 
$7.95.

1,900
... ..... 1..30
.45 16.36 16.46

.67 9.62 9.67
.................... ».œ
8.80 8.72 . 8.80

9.13 9.06 9.10

IT. WBST Total Live Stock.•4*7 The total receipts 
City and Union Stoc 
week were op follows :

of live stock at the 
ek Yards for the pastWest. Union

76* 78*
Westinghouse. 66* 68* ...

Sates to noon, 273,100; total, 467,900.

Tel. 75* 300
-DO Jan. <3lty. Union. T’l.MMER Rib Cara .....

Cattle ..
Hogs ...
Sheep ..
Calve# ......... ................ 298
Horses

The total receipts of live- stock at the 
two markets for the corresponding week 
of 1910 were :

................ . 196 216 411 Receipts at the Union Stock Yards were 
29 cars, 459 cattle, 636 hogs, 148’ Sheep, 2 
calves and 14 horses. • •

The quality of cattle, both butcher» 
and exporters, was generally goad, with

Sept. ... 9.02 2340 3066 644»
2777 4394 M71

M0ik Mkebangi
anges. Cerretpei MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.!

2921. - —Morning Sales—
T. N. Burt. 1 Tor. Ralls.

2 f H2*
8 © 112* 21© 167*

•it # 117 60 9 167

« 3901Brocmhall’s Cables.
Broomhall cables as follows :
Argentine cable : Wheat shipments, 

666,000, against 728,000 last week, and 1,160,- 
000 last year. Corn, nil, nil, 6,818,000.

Visible wheat, 1,472,000, against t,688,000 
a week ago, L248,000 a year ago, and 660,- 
000 two years ago. Com, 782,000, against 
782,000 a week ago, 4,606,000 a year ago, 
and 3,413,000 two year» ago.

The wheat market la steady to sympa
thy with foreign markets, and the demand 
moderate. Arrivals from the Interior are 
decreasing, with the quality satisfactory. 
Corn market Is easy, with holders reallz-

«1, Rio. 
310 @ 118 

80 @ 113* 
31 © 113*

Op. High. Lew, Cl. Sales.

234* ...

Phone 7976 i163 441 45Can. Cement 
com. ......

i do. pref. ,.
Can. Pac. ..
Orn. Reserve,

ex-dlv.............. 310 310 301 306 1,630
Det. United... 68* ... ' ... ... 37»
Dom. I. A S.

pref.............. ..103 ...
Dom. Stead

Corp..............;. 31* M* 61* 51* 1,006
Lake of Woods 

com.
M: St. P. A S. 134* ...
Mon. Power,

Writ» us for the name of our nearest agent and for our catalogue.6

tlRrices In ail classes were steady to 
strong, as will be seen by sales given
bE°WL Woodwird bought far Swlft A 
Co., 150 export steers for London at *6.16, 
or a range of #6 to. 16.26.

Swift Canadian Oo. bought 86 butchers, 
1060 to 1290 at 26.50 to 26.66; 4 cows. 1060 
lbs., at 24.26 ; 667 hogs, 1S6 lbs., at 2-.96. 

Ounns', Limited, bought , 88 liogs, m
“ft Sherwood bought for Swift Cana
dian Co.: 76 Imbs, SO lbs. each, at 27.60 ; 2 
calves, 170 lbs. each, c.t |7.6v:

Wm. McClelland bought 71 lamb», 88
lbs.. each, at 27.50. ■__ ,

Rice A Whaley sold: Exporters—22, 
136» lbs., at 26.20 ; 20, 1236 lb»., at 26 20; 16. 
135$ lbs., at 26.06 ; 20, 1296 lbs . at 26.06 ; 23, 
1291. lbs., at 26.0ft- 18, U69 tb«t at 26; 17, 
1206 lbs , at 28. Butchers—L 1TO l'bs., at tri m lbs? at 26; L 1120 lbw. at $3; L 
1220 lb»., at 24. Hogs—66, 191 to*>at 
27.96 ; 86, 189 lbs., at 27.96; 1 sow, 426 lbs.,
a Coughlin A Co. sold: Exportera-M. 
1330 11)»., at 28.16; 19. 1250 lba. at 28.06; 21, 
1*40 lbs., at 26.10. Lambs—106, 81 lbs., at 
17 50 Calves—2, 170 lbs., at 27; 77, 195 to.” at 27.96 ; 8S. 192 lbs., at 27.95 : 7L 194 
lbs., at 27.96 ; 2 sows, 360 lb*., at 86 46.

5•Uf 07* -■

Twin <2lty.
16 ® 107 
5 @ 106 *

Rogers. Maple Leaf.
1 @ 174* *48 ® 98
3 © K7- TO® 98*

BONDS We still have game territory open for live agents. Write us for ageney 
It you can handle a good line of fencing and gates.

10 City. Union. T'l.
186 347W5 Black L. Cars ................

Cattle ............................. M17
Hogs .............................. 1828. 1439
Sheep ........   2730
Calves .........................  340
Horses .................  2

The combined receipts of live stock at 
the City and Union Stock Yards for the 
past week show an increase of 64 car
loads, 4904 hogs, 21 sheep, but a decrease 
of 318 cattle, 29 calves and 8 horses.

At the City Yard» the above figures 
show an increase of 34 carloads, 194» hogs 
191 sheep, but a decrease of 77 cattle, 47 
calves and 1 horse, compared with the 
same week of 1910.

At the Union Yards the abbve figures 
show an increase of 30 carloads, 2966 hogs, 
28 sheep, 18 calves, but a decrease of 246 
cattle and 7 horses, in comparison with 
the corresponding week of 1910.

Sold • 26 9
3312 57»AGO.

:k Exchange
L Toronto.
rOl-2703. 242

3267

The Owen Sound Wire Fence Co., Ltd.
Owen Sound, Ontario.

960 18106 120Oull.-Supr. 
'TO © 82 
« 26 ® 81*

61 53

bRAM &C9. 145 ... 55

■ ; »------ ——
E* Crown Res.

Porto Rico. 
16 » 63 lng.

.Reports regarding the wheat crop are 
Satisfactory. . >

The wheat and flour shipments for the 
week, exclusive of North America, are 
estimated at 6,000,000, against 6,040,000 last 
week. Of this Europe Will take about 
6.760.(00. Arrivals of breadstuff» into the 
United Kingdom will aggregate about 
4,000.000. He predicts there will be a mod
erate decrease on passage.

India.—Wheat shipments, 562,000, against 
680,000 last week, and 1,666.000 last year. 
Broomhall predicts shipments next week 
will aggregate «72.000.

Australia.—Wl} eat shipments, 976,000, 
against 520,000 last week, and 860,000 last 
year.

100
lek exchange.
I BONDS
•w York. Meet»
nto exchanges.

ex-div..............  163* 163*4 162* 163* - 33»
Montreal St.. 2» 229* 2»
Otta. L. A P. 141 142* 141 142*
Quebec Ry.... 6$ ..........................
R. * O............
R. J. Tram..
Shawtolgan 
Toronto Ry...

A Ont. Ovt. 4 p.c. Pac. Burt 
*0.0,000 © W* . 6 9 48

portant as being a test como to wM<* 
the Whole ibustoess interests of the city 
are concerned ea well aa ■ the labor 
unions who are following the matter.

Charlemagne Rodler, representing. 
the accused, appealed the case, atll 

Judge Leet will withhold the sentence 
till Tuesday pending appeal proceed
ings.

southern and western calves slow to Xc
lower; veals, 26.60 to 29.60; çulls » to 2». 
southern and western calves. 24 to «• 

Sheep and Lambs-Recelpts. M.0 heed.
SSS.tS’i.’fiS ‘‘a,& »;
“SSASfiK *.«2S"»4
trifle weak; medium to light hog», 
to 28.

229 160 Imt
k----------r-

165 tie
100Hamilton. 

20 ® 201 ..118 118 117* 117*
•• U3*..........................
.. 112*112* 112* 11

189341cat 20
U2* 112* 

167 1ST* 137 157*
— Banks.—

00. —Afternoon Bates.— 
| City Dairy.

.30 ® 55
355Rio. Tor. Dails. 

4 © 15770 © 113*
M0 © m* 

usH
L Sc GO. Merchants’ ..194 ...

Montreal ........ 366 ...
Neva Scotia.. 270 ...

—Bonds.—
Can. Felt........ 99* ...
D. I. A S......... »»» ..• .
Halifax Tram 100* ...

STRUCK AN ICEBERG.
MONTREAL, Aug. 18.—In connec

tion with the rciport from Boston that 
the. steamer Satumia had struck an 
Iceberg, the Rdbert Retard Company, 
Limited, agents of the Donaldson Line, 
'have received a maroonIgrejn from tho 
steamshlip (Saturnla that she ran Into 
a ledge of afi iceberg 184 miles east of 
Belle I sic. Damage wias slight, and.

Glas-1

4...-ir 8Board of 
t Grain

9>e R, A GjgÇîaV. Dul.-Supr. 
26 dfïïe 25 @ S3 4

GRAIN AND FRODUCE,
Local grain dealers' quotations are as

follows ;

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2,
42*c; No. 3, 41*c, lake ports: Ontario,
No. 2, 89c to 40c; No. 3, 4ta, track, To
ronto. «

Wheat—No. 2 red. white or mixed, 83c, 
outside points, nominal; lvw wheat, Sic.

Rye—No. 2, 68c to 70c, outside, nominal.

Barley—For,feed, 60c to 66c; for malt
ing, 67c to ®<r,, outside nominal. tie.

Montreal Provision». Buckwhcat-tOe to 62c, outside, nominal.
MONTREAL, Aug. 18.—The markets Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 21.03; 

are firm, with no particular change to No .. northern, fl.02: No. 3 northern, 
note, there being a good business in, near- gg«,<c> track, lake ports.
ly all lines. ----------

Dressed hogs—Abattoir, 210 to 210.50 per Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
100 lbs. „ „ •„.. are: First patents, 26.30; second patents,

Beef-Plate, half-barrels, ton lbs, 2. o0: $4.80; strong bakers'. 24.60. '
barrels, 200 lbs., 214.60; tierces. 300 lbs., -----------
221.50. ' Corn—No. 2 yellow, 67c c.l.f., bay

Lard—Compound tierces. 375 lbs, 9c: ports.
boxes, 50 lbs. net (parchment lined). 9*c; ----------
tubs, 80 lbs. net. grained, two handles. Peas—No. 2, 78c to 80c, outside, nom-
*'ic: palls, wood. 20 lbs. net. 9*c; tin Inal. _______
P<Pork—Heavyr<Canada short cut mess, Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 43.35, 
barrels. 36 to 45 pieces. 223; half-barrels, seaboard.
îs' to 6?aplec?»,tilbarrel1h fS^So'-^Canadii MUlfeed—Manitoba bran. 222 per too; 
clear pork, barrels. 30 to 35 pieces, 230.»; * jorts, WS; OVJJ*0 J™n.'**(hags; 
bean pork, email pieces, but fat, barrel*, cnorts, car lots, track, Toronto.

Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 42*c to New Branch Bank.
43c. car lots. ex-»tore: extra No. 1 feed, The Canadian Bank of Commerce 
42c to 42*c: No. 3 C.W, 41*c to «c; No. bag opened a branch at Beaver Lodge,
2 local white. 41c; No. 3 local white, 40c, A)ta |n charge qf A. J. Brodle. Bea-

Floui-Mamtotoi spring wheat patents, ver Lodge Is in the Peace Hiver dls- 
flrsts. 25.E0- seconds, $4.90: winter wheat triet, about 350 miles northwest of 
patents. 24.60 to 24.75; strong bakers'. 24.70; Edmonton.
straight rollers, *t to $4.10: In bags, 21.W --------------------- ---—-
to 22. , „ At the Parting of the Waye.

Rolled oats—Per barrel. 24.76; bag, of 63 “The lees we have, the easier we
- Ontario !«•> to 123 Man I Part wltli It.” said the Wise Guy.toba «2l ToB C2: toWfflfegir OnUrio^^L: "Yes, especially our hair." replied the 

shorts, Manitoba, |24; moutlU*, »» to «L ejimplc Mug.—Flvlladelphia Rec<>ni. celpts, «00 head; best steady;
..... .... . _ . . .... . .' _. . "---- : . -. J:- :•

». 1.000Conia 
100 @

•Preferred. zBçpd».

S’ 3.(100

$3.50 RECIPE FREE 
FOR WEAK MEN

1,000 fte sr

steady: prime steers. 27 to 27.26, butener

ë 4'alv*»—Receipt», TO: market active; 60c 
stronger; cull to choice, 26to V>M.

26.9Q.to 27; cull to fair, » to 26-78. year 
^ m”krt^active and 

stea^Tyorke,»; 28.10 to »t»TO.
to 26; pigs. 28 to 28.10; mtxed. 28.10 to 26.16, 
heavy. 28 to 28.10; roughs, 26.16 to 27.

L & CD. Européen Markets.
In Liverpool, wheat closed *d higher 

than yesterday-: corn closed *d to *d 
higher. In Budapest, wheat was un
changed In price.

I
g Exchanges
fe Bulldlni 
ItreetsedTtr ”

WILL OPPOSE FIELDING.
i Send Name and Address To-dsy— 

You Qsn Neve It Free and 1# 
Strong and Vigorous.

HALIFAX. Aug. 18.—F. B. McCurdy 
of Halifax was nominated by the Llb- 
eral-(3on»eryatlves of

Winnipeg Inspection.
The receipts of wheat yesterday at 

Winnipeg graded as follow» : No. 1 
northern. 14 cars; No. Sinorthern. 31; No. 
3 northern, 30; No. 4311: rejected, 4; 
winter, 1. Oats recelptsÿvere 24 cars.

TORONTO LIVE STOCI^ '
Receipts of live stock at the city yards 

2 carloads, consisting of\40 cat-

Queens-Shel-
GAN&CO ei| ljurne at a convention held In Liver

pool to-day, to oppose Hon. W. S.
Fielding. ■ Mr. McCurdy Is one of the
successful,young men of Nova Scotia, ^proceeded dn her voyage to 

He Is a stock broker, capitalist and

(wereinfants.
, I have to my possession a prescript!* 
for nervdBs debility, lack of vigor, weak
ened manhood, falling memory and lame 
'back, brought on by excesses, unnatural; 
datas, or the follies of youth, that has 
cured eo many worn and nervous men 
right In their own home—without any ad
ditional help or medicine—that I thlsk 
every man who wishes to regain Ms. 
manly power and virility, quickly and 
quietly, should have s copy. 8o I have ' 
determined to send a copy of the pro-. «-( 
•criptlon free of charge, to a plain, or
dinary scaled envelope, te any man who 
will write me for it.

Th!» prescription come» from a physi
cian who baa made a special study SI Ti 

L men. and I am convinced it 1» the surest- 
acting combination for the cure of dell- j. 
oient manhood and *vlgof failure ever 
put together. ■ 1 ”

I think I owe it te my fellow men tei || 
■end them a copy in confidence, so that 
any mas, anywhere who I» weak end 
discouraged with repeated failures may , 
■top drugging himself with bahnful pa- - 
tint medicines, eecure what I believe I» 
the quickest acting restqretlvs, upbu 
lng. 8POT1TOUCHING remedy 
vised, and so cure himself at home qulok- 
ly. Just*drop m» a line like this: Dr. A,
B. Robinson, 3933 Luck Building, Detroit 
Mich., and I will send you a copy of thS 
«plendld recipe In a plain, ordinary en- >• 
elope free of charge. A great many doc- 

.cr* would charge 13.00 to 25.430 for merely 
■'writing eut 
I sepd It en

est, Toronto The following list of sale», made by 
Dunn A Levack, and H. P. Kennedy, 
were omitted from Friday's report;

Dunn A Levack sold: Butchers—9, 980 
lb»„ at 25.75 ; 4, 1OL0 lbs., at 26.75 ; 24. .14190 
lbs., at 25.65 : 6, 890 lbs., at. $5.65 : 4. 930 lbs., 
at 95.50 : 7. *70 lbs., at 25.60 ; 8, 1110 lb»., at 
26.60; 13, 970 lbs., at. 25.4ft; 18, 94Ô lbs., at 
*?.«: 4, 930 lbs., at 2$.40; 8, 780 .bs„ at
15.28 14, 960 lb»., at 26-16 : 5, 860 lbs., at
15.15; 7, 760 lbe... at $4.50. Butcher cows- 
8, 1280 lbs., at 24.75 ; 2. 1130 lbe., at 24.70; 
5, 11*) lbs., at 24.00: 9. 1010 lbs., at 84.50: 
4. 1040 lbe , at 24.60 ; 3. TOO lbs., at 24.60 ; 7. 
1010 lbs., at 24.26; M60 lbs., at 24.16; 4,
970 lb»., at 24.15; 930 .lb»., at 12.60; 3.
1040 Ib»., at 22.60; 1040 lb»., at 23.2S; 4.
1090 Ib».. at 23. Milch cew»-4, at 260 each ;„ 
4, at 240 each ; 6, at 2313.

H. P. Kennedy sold: Cattle—1, 1280 lbs., 
at 26.50 ; 2. TOO lbe, at $5.80: 17, 1260 lb»., 

|S.®: 17, 1260 lbs., at 34.70; 4, 1 $50 IBS., 
at ®.70; 7. 1290 lbe, at 26.70; 21. 1235 1 be
at $6.8$*; 4, 1160 lbs., at 26.®: 12. 1160 lhs., 
at 25.67%; 1, TOO 9b»., at 25.40; 19. 740 1 be
at 84.25; A 1220 lbs., at 25.66; L at 227: 4. 960 
lbs- at 23.»: 1. 780 lbe, at 23.60; 1. 10® lb»„ 
st 25; 1. 1200 to»., at *4.60: 1, 1170 lbs- at 
24.66; L 1060 lb*- at 2650; 1. 1064) lbs- at 
*3.50: 5' 13® lbs- at *4.»: L 1800 lbs., at 
16; À 1240 lbe- at 25-85; 1, 1100 lbs- at 
|8.®; 1, 13S0 lbe, at $4.37%. Bought 1200 
hogs at from *7-50 f.o.b. to 27.» fed and 
watered. Handled 300 cattle on order.

•1
a Igary, Sailui- 

e fair. 24* , A message waa also reoe-lvcd from her 
organizer, and is counted as one of the iast evening that all was going well. 

i captains of industry In this province, -nvj steamer is due In Glasgow 
and he has considerable Interest In the day nilght or Monday morning, 
riding Which he is to contest with the 
minister offlnance.

Texas steers. 24.80 to 26 46; western steer». 
*4.26 to 26.75; Stockers and feeder», 23-U <o 
16.60; cows and heifers, 22.28 to 26.28, 
calves, 26 to $8.76. >

Hogs—Receipt*. 11.000; market steady to 
6c higher; light. 27.26 to 27.90; mixed. J7 « 
to 27.®; heavy. $6.90 to *7.70; rough, 
to 27.15: good to choice hogs. 27.18 to 27.TO; 
pigs, I».® to 27.70; bulk of sales, .*7.20 to
^Stoiep and Lambs—Receipts, 8000; mar
ket strong; native, *2.40 to l»A0:_we*tern, 
*2.78 to 23.®: yearlings, 23. ,0 to 25, lam re. 
iitlve, 24.25 to |f.10; western, 24.76 to 
27.10.

on Sun-LE
uarnntee stock

d) No better Investment cafF be found 
Mr. Fielding won the constituency ] than lots at 214 ptm foot, situated at 

| by a majority of only about 130 when Crescent Point, between stops 17 and 
A. B. Marine of Toronto was defeated 18 on the Lake Shore-road. Improve- 

fcby him In 1908. and poetical observers ments are being ma<t$ at our expense. 
, are predicting on this occasion he will Particulars regardIng - thl» property 

be given the fight of his life, with the can be had at the office of C. White 
, odds favoring McCurdy.

sold at one 
buyer.

ER, edtf
Goelpb, Ont»

D
A Co- 58 Victorla-st. Main 5495.nv'esiment and

ivlgatlon stock, -s ; 
agreements for -j

ATS lOMPASV
b%.
N. Best.

THE STANDARD BANK at *
f.

A TEST CASE.
MONTREAL. Aug. 1A—Judgment 

was rendered to-day toy Judge Leet In 
the case of J tries Oration, a local labor 
leader, accused of Intimidating work
men and preventing others from seek
ing employment during the progress 
of Hie carpenters' strike.

Oration was condemned to five days 
In JaU-

The Judgment of the court le tin-

OF CANADA
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 

TRANSACTED
Special Attention Given to Small Accounts

Savings Department at all Branehea ]

IS4M , TO ild- J 
ever de-N&S0NS i:

r.ri
CEI VCRS 
LTOR*

I'

Cambers
REST

New York Cattle Market.
NEW YORK, Aug. 18.—Beeves—Re-

others
a prescription Uke this—but 1 

tlrsljr free. I tf. ii
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’SONsxr Goodtly I wModerate to freafc »}•*•• 

northerly* «»e and cool.J H. H. Fudger, Pires. J J. Wood, Manager j PROBS.—Store Opens 8 a.m. Qoses at 1.00 p.m.mMFWÛMïssr!
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He’s ontheRun for theseHot Weather Suits! ■ 1m
O Little Feet ! There’s a Treat 
In Store for You Next Week

ffI tr
Like many another 

man, he’s sick of the 
clothes he's been wear
ing all summer, and for 
the small investment 
here specified he’s eager 
to change into a cool, 
well-made two-piece suit 
that will give him great 
satisfaction for another 
month this season, and 
will look as good as new 
when he brings it out 
next spring.

(Main Floor)
26 Men’s Crash, Linen 

and Rep Cloth Suits, 
coats unlined, 
made sack and Norfolk 
style; pants built for a 
belt, and with turn-up 
bottoms; all sizes. Reg
ular $6.50 to $7.50. Mon- 
Hay .....

Balance of Our Men’s 
Two-piece Summer 
Suits, in medium and light homespuns^,
English and Donegal tweeds, many ot 

best American suits included. Reg
ular $12.00 to $18.50. Monday.... 8.95

BOYS* SUITS AND BLOUSES
Boys’ Silkette Shirt Waists, with soft 

attached collar, white and tan shades, 
with fancy colored stripes, also plain 
tans; sizes 8 to 15 years. Regular $1.00
and $1.25. Monday at ---------------  .67

~ Boys’ Linen Sailor Blouse Wash 
Suits, made up double-breasted, style, 
with Eton or sailor collars, pants elas
tic bloomer style; sizes 6 to 10 years. __ __ .
Regular $1.50 and $1.75. To clear Mon- Boys Varsity Caps, m navy blue
aa ® af 98 serge. Monday ... ;-------------------- .10

.................................... ' Children’s Felt Hâts, in white, pearl,
cardinal, brown and navy. Splendid hat 

Leather Belts, in tans, greys and for school wear. Monday 
blacks, assorted widths and styles, or- Children’s Tam o’Shanters, in navy 
dinary or patent sliding buckles. Reg- cloth or cardinal navy, black and brown 
ular 50c and 75c. Mondày, each.. 4 .29 velvet. Monday

EI

0-

All the little feet that wend their way 
to our Hosiery Department to-day, or be-, 
fore this sale ends—which will be early 
next week—will find Hosiery here to suit 
them in every walk of life. If you haven t 
already laid in all the Hosiery you’ll need 
for six months to come, DO IT NOW1
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Women’s Imported 
Lisle Thread Hose,
silk embroidered,laces 
and fancy patterns, in 
black, tan and plain 
colors, German make, 
double-spliced heel, 
toe and sole. Regular 
50c. Sale price ... .29
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I
El »I .. 4.95 1A r Non-elastic Web Suspenders, elastic 

in back straps only; also fipe-lisle and 
heavier elastic web suspenders, white 
and tan leather, detachable ends. Regu
lar 39c and 50c. Monday, pair ... .XT 

Men’s Silk Neckwear, flowing ends, 
derbys, réversibles and narrow French 
seam styles; light, mid and dark colors, 
in stripes, figures, etc., 39c, 50c and 75c. 
Monday, each •

Men’s Wash Neckwear, in all white, 
or white ground, with black or assorted 
color stripes and figures; best washing 
qualities. Regular 25c. Monday 2 for .25

CHILDREN’S HATS

■
Women’s English 

Black Cashmere,plain 
and ribbed, full fash
ioned, double - spliced 
heel, toe and sole. 
Regular 45c. Mon
day .
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toe and sole. Regular 25c and 35c. Hos-
.i2y2

Women’s Silk and Wool, fine elastic 
rib, black cashmere with colored silk, 
red, sky, white; full fashioned; spliced 
heel, toe and sole; all sizes. Regular 
60c. Monday

Boys’ and Girls’ Black Ribbed Cash- 
mere Stockings, seamless,double-spliced 
lieel, toe and sole; sizes 6 to 8y2. Reg
ular 25c. Monday.............19, 3 pairs .55

lien’s Lisle Thread Socks, black, tan, 
also fancy patterns, double-spliced heel,

iery Sale price, Monday .,
a

Men’s Plain Black Cashmere Socks,
seamless, double-spliced heel, toe and 
sole. Regular 20c. Monday.......... 12%
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Women’s Fine Imported Silk Gloves,
long elbow length in tan, cardinal, 
wrist length in white and a variety of 
color^; dome fasteners, silk points, 
double-tipped fingers ; all pure silk; all 
sizes.

SMALL BUT IMPORTANT" «L

.25r*If .I I1

Regular 75c, $1.00. Monday.. .49 .25i • •
41 ♦

ê ] ? Monday’s Basement Sale
Gas Ranges, Etc.

IMonday’s Basement Sale \ /
1.19

Sttiifrtd Griswold Food
Choppers, for chopping all kinds 
of foods -meats and vegetables, 
household size. Regular 
♦1.50. Monday .....................

Laundry and Wood- 
cnwarc May be 
Bought to Great 
Advantage on 

Monday

<pans, wash basins,mixing bowls, 
Berlin kettles, sink strainers, two . 
handled stew pans. Regular up 
to 26 c. Special for Monday,
-■ach piece......................................

No phone or mall orders.

White Bnamelware, standard, 
four-coated steel ware, all white, 
blue trimmed; e.very piece stamp
ed; lot Includes Berlin kettles, 
tea.pots, coffee pots, fry pans, 
covered palls, covered stew pans, 
covered saucepans, bowls, trays 
and platters. Regular up to 
60c. Monday ...........................

No phone or mall orders/

Classic Gss Ramses — This Is

r our special pattern Gas Range. It 
Is fitted with the most modern 
type of drill burner. The air 
mixer can be adjusted to suit the, 
pressure of gas In house to con

sume an equal amount of air. with 
gas. This stove Is well built and 
absolutely rel.able. Each stove 
Is fitted with a summer tourner:

.8 »
1.19

Galvanised Boilers, flat bot
tom. sizes 8 and 3, with 
Regular $1.00. - 
day .........

_ cover.
.^... .69 1

Willow Clothes Baskets,
85c size. Monday......................

Willow Clothes Baskets!
73c size. Monday ....................

.65 Tie Boilers, flat copper bottom, 
wHto cover, sizes 8 and 9. an 
Regular 11,85. Monday.....

Tabs.

X Two-borner Range, with oven, 
18 In. wide x 12 In. deep. 
Monday......................•.............

I.29I! 9.89.55 Galvanised Rinsing
Regular 40c. Mon.

i|
.33Three-burner Range, with oven, 

18 in. wide x 12 In. deep, in no 
with (broiler/ (Monday.. I A.*70

Four-burner Range, oven IS 
In. wide x 18 In. deep. IQ QO 
Monday ...   .................... 10.90

Four-burner Range, oven 18 
In. wide x 18 in.-deep, 1C dc With broiler ...................... 1O.wO

dayT9\T »Willow Clothe» Basket», AC
65c alze.. Monday .................... ( Tin Foot Ruths. Regular

30c. Mondayf................................
Galvanised Wash Tubs, with 

wringer attachments, 'made front 
a heavy non-ruetlng material; 
three sizes. Special for 
Monday.......................... .66, .68,

Galvanised^ Pails,! 0 qt. size. 1 C 
Monday......................... ... ...» 10

Daisy Tea Kettles.. Mon- 1 n
day.. .... ....... ......... ■

Aluminum Tee Strainers, in
Monday ................................ . slU

Basement Bargains 
Sporting Gooids

Kitchen Utensils .231.1 i »,»,,». jA.Willow Clothes Baskets,
5ic size. Monday ..................

.35 Aadrock Gas Toaster, toast all 
over alike . Mon
day .........................

Mrs. Vroomas’s Sink Strainers,
keepe sinks clean; household size, 
with patent wire bolder. 
Monday ..

.10 Tho.79( Celling Broom*, 7 ft. Regu-
r 35c. Monday ......................

.25 cofiferti 
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I> 1 Classic Gas Plates, for laun
dry or kitchen use; a strong and 
most economical gas plate; 

Two-burner size. Mon- ‘ ^

•2.25

Celling Brooms, 9 ft. Reg- QC
ular 50c. Monday .................... *

Stair Brooms, long handle. -J Q 
Regular 16c. Monday ........... • *

Clothes Lines, 50 ft., galvan
ized wire. Regular 20c. Mon
day ................................................

I
.14■

••■••J # esdjass ••••-••
day

Pie Utters. Regular 15c. 
Monday.........

Potato Mashers, best make. Q
Monday................................ °

.5i Three-burner size. Mon
day

The Furniture Sale Has Something Use
ful For Every Home in Toronto

.14 Rueen Gas Ovens, bright tin, 
asbestos lined, single drop door. 
Regular 11.00. Mon- .89Clothes Lines, 100 ft., galvan

ized wire. Regular 30c.
Monday...................................... •

Globe Washboards. Mon.

Tea Pot Stands, braided 
wire, Monday ............. ........ ..

day.5 Roller Skates for Beys and 
Girls, steel wheel, plain bearing, 
extension style, high heel qq 
supports. Monday.................90

Roller Skates for Boys aad 
Girls, extend to fit any shoe, high 
heel supports. Mon-

.23i Prince Gaa Ovens, bright tin, 
asbestos lined, double drop door. 
Regular 11.36. Mon-i Fnmcn 
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Steak Sets, unite and fork, 
black wood handles. 50c 
value. Monday ......................

Chair Seats, wood fibre, all 
styles and sizes. Monday ..

Tea Bells, nickel plated, black 
handle. Monday, .6, .8 
and ..............................................

1.19.19i .29 day $Here is a list of. useful, every-day conveniences for your Monday’s shopping. 
More examples of our furniture prices during sale time. That means just about the 
lowest price tacked on to the best article. No matter whether a piece of furniture 
costs 68c or $68.00 at Simpson’s August Furniture Sale, the fact that you bought it 
at that sale guarantees it to be the best obtainable for the money.

Library Tables, selected quartered oak, 
fumed or early English finish, colonial design.
Regular $18.00. August Furniture Sale 10.80

Sliding Couches, a couch for day easily ex
tended to a full-size bed for night : strong and 
durable, and mattress covered with striped green 
denim, showing valance at front and two ends.
Regular $9.75. Furniture Sale ...................... 7.90

1 day
Famous ttneea OH Stoves, with 

galvanized reeervolr, double flat 
wick tourne 
plate; a po 
stove. Monday

Clothes Pine 8 doz. id pack- 
test. make. Mon day.9.8age,

day
er and circular top 
werful heating: *| jg Basemen's Mitts, select real

horse leather, lined, laced, from 
heel to heel. Regular 11.50. 
Monday ....................................

Splint Clothes Baskets, three 
sizes. Regular up to 30o.
Monday ............................... ....

.98.10 Bathroom Fixtures.19
®*z«bnlls, Diamond Champion. 

Regular 36c. Mon-
l ;. '

Tumbler and Soap Holder, best
high brass heavily nickeled, with 
‘wo etched tumblers. Regular 
|2.2o. M o n- -j gg

.19Iron Heaters, hold three Irons 
Regular 260. Mon- Hardwarc dayWoven Wire Bed Springs, frames made of 

seasoned hardwood, with triple weave, closely 
woven steel wire. Regular price $3.00. August 
Furniture Sale

.17nlcejy, 
day .... Tennis Balls, Ayers' four 

best makes. Monday, .26, lé
AS, .40 and....................... .. -TVdayYale Rim Night Latches, two

keys. Regular 60c value.
Monday....................................

Rotary Door Bells. Regu- JJg 
lar 50c. Monday........................

Iron Block Planes, 7 1-2 in. long 
x 1 3-4-in. cutter. Mon
day ............................................

?Mrs. Potts' Irons, nickel QQ
plated. Set. Monday ...........

Mrs. Potts' Irons, polished. 70
Set, -Monday ............... ‘ u

Imperial Wringers.
adlan make, spiral springs, cov
ered cog wheels, standard grade 
rtibber rolls. Improved sure grip 
clamps, will fit any tub. A writ
ten guarantee for one year from 
date of purchase given with each 
wringer. Regular 84.00. n QQ 
Monday.................................... 4,90

Folding Wash Benches, holds
two tubs, any wringer can be at-

.35 Tumbler Holder aad Shell Soap 
Tray, nickel plated, with etched 
tumbler. Régulas 11.26. An 
Monday....................... .. ,90

2.29 Canoe Paddles, single, red cedar 
rad- elm. Regular $L#o. i nc 
Monday.................. IMattresses, well filled with pure white cot- 

neatly tufted and covered with good quality 
blue art ticking. Regular $975,. August Furni
ture Sale

Folding Canvas Chairs, Natural

best Can ton,
CutleryTowel Bars, nickel plated* 

16-lnch. (Monday ......... .. .49*
7.40.45 Tumbler Holders, single wall 

•tyle, nickel plated. Regu- ia 
lar 65c. (Monday ....................  .*r»f ■tag handles, »2A0 value. 

Monday .............................
1, finished

frames, with good strong seats. Regular prices 
$1.35 to $375. , Furniture special.. 68 to 1 87 

Book Racks, in jolid <xak, finished golden 
early English or fumed ; a neat pattern, strong
ly made. Regular $5.40. August Furniture 
Sale

1.98Stanley Ratchet Brace, 10 in.
sweep, nickel plated. Regu- QQ 
lar $1.25. Monday .................. *

Hand Saws, Peerless Brand, 
warranted spring steel:

IS-ln. Regular 43c. Monday .81*
20-In. Regular 50c. Monday .43
22-in. Regular 65c. Monday .68
24-In. Regular 76c. Monday .66
26-ln. Regular 79c. Monday .69
Chopping Axe, with hickory 

handle. Regular $1.00. Mon
day ................................................

Mortice Lock Set», with old cop
per finished plates and knobs, QC
complete. Monday.................... .«Jvl

Davenport Beds, iron ends and covering of 
gr ;en denim, neatly tufted seat and back, with 
valance at front, easily operated anct built for 
comfort. Regular $21.00. August Furniture 
Sale

Platedf*blac?*woo?*roîîe!r. n'Cke'
Monday .....................................

Shell Soap Trays, nickel 
Plated. Monday ......................

Ruffe Bets, bread knife, cake 
knife and paring knife, 25c 
value, per set, Monday....

Butcher Knives, best Fre.nch 
make, 81-4-lnch 
blade. 60c value, 
day ............................

.25
.15• t .39tached, revcsstble drip board, 

ralvanlze.l fittings. Regular 1 AQ 
11.76. Monday............ ■ 17.60 curved steel 

Mon-
be”eM7MnCh- TOee’ 5 “•

3.40 .29Mon- 1.00The 9Iariel Washing Machine,
cradle style, strong and durable, 
a most 
washer.
Monday

Grsnlteware, pearl grey, ex
cellent finish, every piece bears 
the. label of a wearing quality; 
lot consists of preserving ket
tle,.. lipped saucepans, pudding 
pans, milk pans, cake pans, bread

dayIron Bedsteads, in pure white enamel finish, 
with brass trimmings, in all standard sizes. Reg
ular $275. August Furniture Sale

Pedestals, in selected oak, golden, early Eng
lish or fumed, also in mahogany. Regular price 
$775- August Furniture Sale

Carving or Ham Knives, 12-
lnch blade, 11-4 Inches wide Im
ported French knives. Reg-’ QQ 
ular 75c. Monday ......... .. .03

Three . Piece Carving Sets,
8-lnch knife blade. Regular 
76c. Monday .............................

Butchers' Steels, 8-lnch steel 
with black handle. Regu
lar 35c. Monday .........

popular and satisfactory 
Regular $4.25. g gg Tinware

n,i2rs£!“ black enam-
,teeV 7hI‘« dial, large tin 

scoop, weighs up to 24 lbs. by 
government tester and 
y8” l*e Instantly regn- 

bl turnlnF thumbscrew; a 
$3^)0 scale. M 0 ^ gg
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The Store Closes at 
1 P.M. To-day
But on Monday

We're prepared for a whole big day’s 
businesa from Basement to Sixth Floor.

In the Basement
You’ll find an array of china values 

that will sunprlse and delight you.
V

Take these odd pieces of din netware 
for example. They are selling on Mon
day at away below half price.

There are 2000 pieces best quality 
English and French China Dinner and
Tea Ware, comprising tea cups and 
saucers, ramlklne, bake.rs, coffee cups 
and .ucwrs, breakfast platters, dinner, 
soup and tea plates, chocolate cups and 
saucers, celery trays, slop bowls, cream 
Jugs. For a quick clearance, Mon
day ............................................................... .10

No phone or mall.

Dainty Ten Service for Twelve Peo
ple, handsome gold decoration.
Monday, special ... .......................

60 Beautiful English Porcelain Din
ner Sets, complete tea and dinner ser
vice for twe.lve people, dqinty blue chair, 
band decoration; all pieces gold 

’ lined. Monday bargain......... ..
Joelnh Wedgwood’s Dlnnerware,

complete dinner and tea service fr 
this world-famous firm of potters, 
their peerless old wHl-ow decoration and 
distinctive English shapes. A id QC 
sterling value, Monday.............

1.69

8.98

X

Genuine Carlsbad China Dinner Set, 
artistic floral spray design; all pieces 
scalloped and gold traced. Mon- 1Q qc 
day ..

Theodore Havtland Chinn, a beautiful 
dinner set of 102 pieces from tfcle fam
ous French potter; real coin gold decor
ation with dainty lace effect Teas with 
old gold handles. Monday spe- gg qq

60 dozen Tumblers, in rich cut crystal, 
ware, (beautiful design, bright sparkl
ing color. Halt price, Monday, per g qq 
dozen .....

Monday far Fruit Jars, 200 dozen 
CroWn Brand, quart size.' Mon
day, per dozen .

30 Brass Jardinieres, footed and 
handled, brush brass finish. Reg- 1 QQ 
ular $3.50. Monday . .. .>...........

.55
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